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DOCUMENT S/1816 J/ADD.I+ 

Report of the Secretary-General on the United Nations Inierim Force in Lebanon 
for the period from 17 June to 10 July 1986 

1. The preset11 addendum brings up to date my report 
of 17 June 1986 on the United Nations Interim Force in 
Lebanon (UNIFIL) [S!l/lefMJ. 

ORGANIZATION OF THE FORCE 

2. The total strength of UNIFIL. its composition and 
the deployment of the various contingents are the same as 
indicated in my report of 17 June 1986 (ibid. paras. 2-4. 

SITUATION IN THE AREA OF DEPLOYMENT OF THE FORCE 

3. l’he situation in the UNIFIL area of operation has 
also remained essentially unchanged since my last report 
[ibid. paras. 12-181. Tension persisted in the “security 
zone” maintai :ed by Israel in southern Lebanon as 
Lebanese resistance groups continued their attacks against 
personne: and positions of the Israel Defence Forces 
(IDF) and the “Soutn Lebanon Army” (SLA). UNIFIL 
recorded 27 such attacks since mid-June. There were also 
reports of attacks in those parts of the “security zone” 
where UNIFIL is not fully de-cloyed. In its area. UNIFIL 
has continued its efforts to prevent incidents and reduce 
the level of violence and to afford protection and humani- 
tarian assistance to the civilian inhabitants. 

4. The SLA position east of Yatar remained a major 
trouble spot and was attacked five times during the 
period by armed elements. Firing from the position 
repeatedly forced the closure of the cast-west road 
through Haris. which is an important line of communica- 
tion for UNIFIL. 

5. In the early hours of 21 June. an unidlntified per- 
son fired a single round at a Nepalaese sentry in UNIFIL 
post 5-l2A m Yatar (see map annexed to S/18164). The 
set!trj was seriously wounded in the chest. On 23 June, 
two military observers from the United Nations Truce 
Supervision Organization (UNTSO) received light inju- 
ries when their vehicle set off a mine on the track leading 
to the SLA position east of Yatar. 

6. During the night of 9-10 July. there was a serious 
incident outside the UNIFIL area of deployment. but in 
the vicinity of the UNlFIL headquarters at Naqoura. An 
exchange of fire took place near the border crossing a& 
Rosh Haniqra, lrrvolving an Israeli patrol boat. IDF per- 
sonnc-I statior.ed on shore and a group of armed 
infiltri.ors reported to have crime ashore in a rubber 
dinghy. It was rewrtcd that ail fnnr nf rh.* inWmnrc bd 
been killed and that hvo members of IDI- had been killed 
and nine others wounded. 

-__. 

FINANCIAL ASPWTS 

7. By section IV of its resolution 401246 A of I8 
December 1985. the General Assembly authorized the 
Secretary-General to enter into commitments for UNIFIL 
at a rate not to exceed $11.957.500 grozx ($11,762.500 
net) per month for the period from 1;) April to 18 
December 1986 inclusive. should the Security Council 
decide to continue the Force beyond the period of six 
months authorized under its resolu’ion 575 (1985). sub- 
ject to obtaining the prior concurrence of the Advisory 
Committee on Administrative and Budgetary Questions 
for the actual level of commitments to be entered into for 
each mandate period that might be approved subsequent 
to 19 April 1986. Should the Council decide to extend 
UNIFIL beyond its current mandate period. the costs to 
the United Nations for maintaining the Force during the 
extension period up to and including 18 December 1986 
would be within the commitment author&d by the 
Assembly in its re.solution 401246 A. assuming cnn- 
tinuance of the Force’& existing strength and respon+ili- 
ties. 

8. In the event the mandate is extended beyond 18 
December 1986. the Secretary-General will repon to the 
Advisory Commi tee and to the General Assembly during 
i:s forty-h .t session on the additional requirements 
needed for maintaining the Force beyond I8 December 
1986. 

9. My virws remain as expr~& in the concluding 
section of my report of 17 Junr .986 [ibid. parers. 21. 
301. 

IO. In a letter dated 7 July [S l8202]. the representa- 
*ive of Lebanon to the United K&ions conw*yed to me 
his Government’s request that the mandate of UNIFIL be 
extended for a further period Id six months. The 
representative underhned in his letrer his Govcmment’s 
conviction that UNIFIL. symbclizing the will of the 
international community. remain& an indispensable fac- 
tor for stability in southern Lebanon. As I stated in my 
last report [S/lSf~%l. pclra. 23. 1 &re that view. 1 con- 
tinue to believe that the international community must 
maintain the effort to put into effect the solutit*q decided 
upon by the Security Council in its resolution 42 ($978). 
UNIFIL is vital to that solution. 

11. I therefore reoommPnA th?@ :he r,ity Cx.:;i! 
should extend the Force% mandate and that the period for 
such extension should be six monihs. that is. until 19 

January 1987. In making the latter recommendation. I 
have taken account not only of the clearly expressed wish 
of the Lebanese Government. but also of the administra- 



live diflicuhies that result from a mandate period of less 
than six months. 

12. In recommending a further extension of UNIFIL. 
I must once again draw the Security Council’s attention 
to the financial difficulties faced bv the Force. There is. 
as at the beginning of July 1986. ai accumulated shmfaii 
in the UNIFIL Special Account of some $251 million. As 
a result, the Organization is falling far behind in reim- 
bursements to the troop-contributing countries for the 
expenses they have incurred in providing troops, quip- 
ment and supplies to the Force. I am extremely con- 
cerned about this state of affairs, not only because it 
places an increasingly unfair and heavy burden on the 
troop-contributing countries, particularly on the less 
wealthy ones. hut also because, if not remedied in time. 
it could jeopardize the functioning of this important 

operation and. indeed. its very existence. I therefore 
strongly appeal to all Member States to pay their assess- 
ments without delay. I would like also to appeal to the 
Governments of the more developed countries to consider 
making available. as a practical measure, voluntary con- 
tributions to the UNIRL Suspense Account. to be used to 
reduse the arrears due to the troop-contributing countries. 

13. In concluding this report, 1 wish to express my 
deep appreciation to the troop-contributing countries for 
their generous and steadfast suppon of the Force. I also 
wish to pay tribute to the Commander of UNIFIL, 
Major-General Gustav Higglund. and his staff, civilian 
and military. and to the officers and men of UNIFIL, as 
well as to the UNTSO military observers assigned to the 
area. They have performed their difficult tasks with 
exemplary dedication and courage. 

DOCUMENT S/18184* 

Report of the Secretary-General 

2. On 26 June, I received a visit from the Ministers 

I. This report is submitted in accordance with Secu- 

for Foreign Affairs of Colombia. Mexico, Panama and 
Venezuela, who informed me orally about the current 

rity Council resolutions 530 (1983) of 19 May 1983 and 

status of negotiations and about the activities of the Con- 
tadora Group since the Ministers’ previous visit on 26 

562 (19851 of 10 May 1985 and with General Assembly 

September 1985. The Ministers handed over to me a 
letter [annrx I brfon,l and also the final version of the 

resolution 39/4 of 26 October 1984. 

Contadora Act on Peace and Co-operation in Central 
America [annex II below] and other relevant documents 
[ksred ar the erd r~rurne.x 4. some of which have already 
been circulated as official documents of the Security 
Council and of the General Assembly. 

3. The visit by the four Ministers for Foreign Affairs 
affords me the opportunity IO submit this repot? to the 
Security Council and to the General Assembly after an 
intervening period of nine months. During this period 
maintained frequent contacts with the Governments of tne 
five Central American countries and with the Govern- 
ments of the countries which compose the Contadora 
Group and the Support Group. My visit to South Amer- 
ica from 30 March to 7 Aoril cave me an oooortunitv to 

had beei resolved and that, in the next round of negotia- 

the viewpoints of any State of the region, but rather 

tions, procedural aud operational matters would be dis- 
cussed, without reopening discussions on the agreements 
on the above-mentioned substantive aspects. They also 

represent an effort to harmonize the proposals sllhmitted 

emphasized the difficulties which the Central American 
countries were experiencing in finding formulas which 

by the Central American countries. The Foreign Uinis- 

would reconcile their national security interests with the 
sacurity interests of the region as a whole and also the 

ters emphasized that the substantive aspects of the Act 

problems created by increasing military activities. They 
also expressed concern at the existence of outside pres- 
sure\ on certain countries tbf the area, which had unfor- 
tunately been increasing as the Group’s chances of suc- 
cess grew. In this connection, the Ministers emphasized 
that it was important that countries from outside the 
region but with interests in it should help to create a cli- 
mate of mutual confidence which would preclude any 
unilateral solution, ~rticularly if if were to be imposed 
by force. 

discuss the situ:-iron in’ Ceitral America with -the 
Presidents and Ministers for Foreign Affairs of Argen- 
tina, Brazil and Uruguay. which are-members of the sup- 
nort GrouD. and u-lth the President and Minister for 
‘E.oreign Akeirs of Bolivia. I also discussed this matter in 
February and June with the Minister for Foreign Affairs 
of Peru. hkewise a member of the Support Group. 

4. During their visit. the four Ministers of the Conta- 
dora Group informed me about the main changes made in 
the new version of the Act. which concern in particular 
the two points on which agreement has yet to be reached: 
mifitary manoeuvres and the control and verification of 
armaments. The new formulations do not reflect exactfv 

5. J for my part wish to take the opportunity afforded 
bv this reoort to oav tribute to the Governments of the 
dontadora’Group ioi their tireless efforts to bring about a 
global and lasting peace in Central America. While their 
&orts have yet (o-achieve the desired results. it is clear 
treat the Contadora Group. with the backing of the Sup- 
port Group, has served as a means of restraint and has 
helped to avoid an overall deierioration of the situation in 
the region. I commend the determination of the Conta- 
dora Group to persevere in its efforts, for I continue to 
believe that there is no acceptable substimte for a peace- 
ful and negotiated solution of the problems of Central 
America. 

6. The situation in Central America was discussed hy 
the General AsernbIy at its fortieth session. The Security 
Council met in December 1985 to consider a complaint 
submitted bv Ntcarattua aeamst the United States of 
America. d both o&&on;. those representatives who 
spoke expressed their lirm support for the activities of 
the Contadora Group and their conviction that the pr& 
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lems of Central America could by resolved only by 
peaceful means, in accordance with the principles of the 
Charter of the United Nations. 

7. On 27 June 1986. the International Court of Jus- 
tice handed down its ruling on the case “Military and 
Paramilitary Activities in and against Nicaragua 
(Nicaragua v. United States of America).“’ Earlier, on 26 
November 1984, the CWJ~I had decided that it was com- 
petent lo rule on the application submitted by Nicaragua. 

8. Since the submissior, of my previous report [S/ 
175491. I should mention as positive elements in an 
otherwise gloomy situation the elections held in Hon- 
duras, Guatemala and Cosla Rica, the preparation of a 
draft constiiution in Nicaragua, the two meetings of the 
five Central American Presidents held in Guatemala in 
January and May 1986 and those held with increasing 
frequency between Vice-Presidents. Foreign Ministers 
and plenipotentiaries of the five Central American coun- 
lries. Nothing is more effective in dispelling mistrust rhan 
an open and sincere dialogue among the parties. In this 
connection. I especially welcome the decision taken by 
the five Presidents of the region at the end of May at 
Esquipulas. Guatemala. to set up a Central American 
Parliament composed of members elected freely by direct 
universal suffrage, in which the principle of political 
pluralism is respected. 

9. The announcement of a possible fresh round of 
talks between the Government of El Salvador and the 
Frente Democr&ico Revolucionario-Frente Farabundo 
Mani para la Liberacidn National might be a hopeful 
sign for the people of El Salvador, who have be-en 
severely beset for the past seven years by an armed 
conflict the end of which is still not in sight despite the 
terrible toll in human lives and material damage. 

10. What should be particularly encouraging is the 
convergence between the Governments of the five Central 
American countries and those of the eight countries 
comprising the Contadora Group and the Support Group 
regarding the elements on which a cornprehensive settle- 
ment of the Central American conflict should be based, 
particularly: 

(a) The need for a Latin American solution to the 
region’s problems, which should be removed from the 
arena of East-West conflict; 

(b) The establishment of genuinely pluralistic demo- 
cratic systems. and respect for the human rights of all 
citizens; 

(c) The right of all nations to *elf-determination. 
which means Ihe right of all nations to choose freely and 
without outside interference their own forms of govern- 
ment and their own political. economic and social sys- 
tems; 

(d) The need to carry out far-react &ng economic and 
social reforms; 

(e) The prohibition of the use of a nation’s territory 
as a base for attacks on another country or for the provi- 
sion of military or logistical support to irregular forces or 
subversive groups; 

V, The cessation of support by any State within or 
outside the region to irregular forces or subversive 
groups operating in any cnuntry of the region. 

::. : ai ~ii~kuxi iirai these basic eiernenrs. wbtch 
the three versions of the Contadora Act have developed 
and for which implementation amI follow-up mecttsnisms 
have been established. constitute the fundamental pre- 

conditions for lasting peace in the region. I would like lo 
lake this opportunily to appeal urgently both 10 the coun- 
tries of the region and lo those wirh interests in the 
region to begin without delay observing and implement- 
ing fully and simultaneously those basic elements and to 
act in accordance with internarional law so as to break 
the cycle which we have been witnessing in recent 
months: the continuing aggravation of the Central Ameri- 
can crisis, the steady ideologization of the conflict and its 
consequent inclusion in the arena of the East-West strug- 
gle. and the threat of widespread conflict in the region. 
For my pan. I would like to reiterate that I remain ready 
at all times to make whatever contribution is considered 
useful towards the solution of the crisis. 

* * * 

12. Before concluding this report, I would like to 
draw the attention of the international community to a 
question closely related to that crisis, namely, the severe 
economic recession-the most serious in the past half- 
century-which the Central American countries have 
experienced during this decade. A few facts serve lo 
illustrate the situation: real per capita income 1,. the 
majority of the Central American countries had decreased 
by the end of 1985 to levels that had been reached in the 
early 1970s and even, in the cast of El Salvador and 
Nicaragua, to levels reached in the early 1960s. 
Secondly, savings and investments declined by over 40 
per cent between 1978 and 1985. During the same 
period, commodity prices fell by almosr 50 per rent and 
the value of exports dropped by 25 per cent. Lastly, the 
inherently uneven income distribution characteristic of 
most of the countries has become more uneven still, and 
there has been a dramatic increase in the number of Cen- 
tral Americans living in desperate poverty. 

13. Given the senoasness of the phenomena 
described, the United Nations agencies have increased 
their efforts to mitigate the difficulties in the way of the 
economic and social development of the individual Cen- 
tral American countries and crf the region as a whole. In 
the first half of this decade, various United Nations 
agen&s-such as rhe World Bank, the International Fund 
for Agricultural Development. the United Nations 
Development Programme, the World Food Programme. 
the United Nations Fund for Population Activities and 
UNICEF-spent on average 5ome $100 million per 
annum. In addition, there is the assistance given by the 
Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for 
Refugees (UNHCR) to the growing number of Central 
Americans forced to leave their countries. By the end of 
May 1986. the number of refugees receiving UNHCR 
assistance had risen to 121,900. 

14. Apart from the aforementioned conrributions, 
there are other. less tangible conlribmions. such as the 
activities of the Economic Commission for Latin America 
and the Caribbean. specifically The support for the efforts 
of the Central Amexican Governments themselves aimed 
al preserving the economic interdependence fostered by 
the pro~~.s of mtegration, which has been adversely 
a&cted by the political and Bcomnic crisis. 

15. Although other intergovernmental entities, such 
as the European Community, and oiher Governments are 
also making a major economic contibution to the region. 
1 consider it imperative. as f stated in cny previous 
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report, to devise promptly a co-ordinated plan of large- 
scale assistance to the five countries of the region. The 
objectives of such assistance should be to help the 
Governments to overcome their present economic crisis 
and carry out infrastructural work that would enable 
them to increase their resources and transform their 
unjust socioeconomic structures, which are at the root of 
the region’s current political crisis. 

ANNEX t 

IAIm dad 26 Juw 1% from the Mlnbtcrs for Fobrelgn AR&S of 
CotombIa, Merko. hmma and Venezuela addrexd to tlw 
seerelacy-GeneraI 

In order 1” comply duly wilh the resolul~ons on ,he s,,ua,i”n I” Ccn- 
tral America adopled by bolb rhe Securitv Councd and ,hc General 
Auembly and as we h&e done on previ”“; occasioox. we xe writing 
to you once agam IO provide informslion and background dam on Ihe 
dtatos of ,he diplomalic ncgolimions whtch “or Governmcas have been 
promoting. 

On 26 September 1985. we wr”,e I” inform you abo”, ,he effons for 
puce which ,he Governmews of Colombia. Mcx~co. Panama and 
Veoezocla made during lba, year [S:/754Y. owner 0. We cmphawed. 
among other Ihings. the cm,inua,ion of the neg”,ia,iom on the Coma- 
dora Act on Peace and Seurily in Cen,ral America as one of the main 
diploms,ic rasks agreed wilh the live Cenlral American Governmenls. 

On I2 and I3 September 1985. a joiru meeting of ,he Foreign M,n,r- 
ters of Ihc Comadora ,;m”p and ol ,hc Cenlral American Goremmems 
took plxe. a, which we s”bmi,,cd a new draf, AC,. Tha, drdh incor- 
pornled dne obserwions and s”gges,,“m made by the Central Amencan 
Govemmenis durmg ,be year. ,oge,hcr with a number of proposalr 
representing a fair compromise on ,ss”es wb respec, 10 which con- 
senses had IX), been acnieved or which were mos, con,nwers,al. WC se, 
a period of 4S days for negolialions on ,he drab and for resolving ,be 
issues considered Lo k ootslaoding, on the understanding Iha, we 
agreed that oegoliationa on the u,bcr users covered by ,bc Comadora 
AC, on Peace and Co-operalion m  Cmwal America had ken concluded 
The only ilems outstanding from among ,hc very broad range of pohli 
cal. secoriiy. economic and social issues covered by ,hc A<, were ,hr 
following: 

(a) Control and redoaion ofarmamc”,r; 

lb) lmplcmenlarion and follow-up owhan,\n. wah regard ,o xc” 
rily and political malters. 

t< J Miliwy manoewreh. 
Consequently. ,hree mceungs of plen~pa,enuar~cr were held. lrom 7 

,” IO and from I7 10 19 Oclobcr and from IJ ,” 21 Novemkr IV85 
Although VI~,“LK proposals were p”, forwvrrd a, ,hehc n,ec,mg< and ,hr 
Contadora Group ,r,ed I” reconcile ,h: propo.als. sutlicxn, progrcs. 
was no, made I” adhere 10 ,hc cslabhsbcd moclablc. The delcrtorruon 
of ,be regional wualion and ,hc approarhcs <II ,he (‘miral 4”rncln 
Govcrnmcms ,hcmselves hampered ,he oeg”,,a,,on~ “,I subr,ilm,\r 
issues. and ,h;s even had reperc” uonr for the delikrdwns 01 inlernil 
tiooal organizaions on ,bc ma,,e,. On ,bc “iher hand. I, *a, pasible 10 
reach agreemen, on ,he implementation and follow-up mccbarosms for 
Ik agrcemnls and on the final clauses of the Ac,. The Conladora 
Groop ,hcn put forward al,~roa,w~ profzosalr bo,h o” tk redoc,,“” arm! 
contml of armamcn,s ard on mihlary manocovrcs. However. i, was IUHH 
possible ,,I discuss dw proposals. m  deprh 

In wew of Be slaodslill reached i” ,hr d,p..m,a,#r cifon and tbr 
danger of a polmcal wcoom in ,hc regam. chr Mm~s,crr lor Forego 
Affairs of dw mumricr members of dx Comadora Group and of ,k 
Support Group be!d I meeting a, Cardbalkda. Vcmr&a. on I I and I2 
January IQ%. The porpow of the m m m g  war ,” rev~cw ,k regumal 
siloation in dab.1 ad ,” give a om oope,“, ,I) the ocg”,ia,mn procr,s 
promoted h> tbr Contiora Gnap. In ,k Crrakdl& Message for 
Peace. Sccumy mod fknrx-racy m  i‘cmral Anrrica lSfl7Zfb. onnrrl. 
(CIC outlmed ,he laumg fooodatwm for puce ,n Cunral Amcnca and 
stated lhat ,I WY nceczarv to ErCalC a cbma,r “I “wurl ,r”s, tlut 
woold rewc ,k sp,r,, of negooa,,“” aml make pobribk ,k ~,t.~~‘wc”, 
of tbc ul,ima,e ohjecrivc of rbe s,gning and emry &I” force of ,I~ Cons 
(adora Acf. We empharwrd ,hr “rgcocy of taking a wries of umulunc 
vu) actions. inckdiog. inwr ul,u. rhe conclusion of oeg”,ia,iom o” ibr 

Ac,. the cessaho” of outside soppo” for ,rregular lbrces sod ,ns”rrec- 
,,onis, movcmems ofxrufmg I” ,he reglo”. a freeze on ,hc acquiwion of 
armamc”,s and a scheduled reduc,i”n thermi. and eftectwe s,ep 10 
arhlcve oational rcEoncilia,ion and full enJoymen, of human righ,, sod 
mdwdual freedoms. 

In addaion. Ihe co”n,rie$ of UIC Comadora Group. with ,he backing 
of the Soppon Group. offered lhe” gwd offices for Ihe purpose 01 
fxdilaling new ac,wi,ies of ns,~onal rcwncilia,,on in accordance wi,h 
the legal order in force in each of the awntries and ,he resumption of 
talks between the Govemmems of ,he Un,,ed Sla,es of America and 
Nicaragua. and lhey expressed accep,mnce of the profasal of ,hc lhen 
Presidemclec, of Gualemala for the eslabhshmen, of a regional parlia- 
me”,. 

The Gua,smale Declamtion. signed by ,he Minislers for Foreign 
ARan of ,k Central American countries a,,end,ng the ioaugunlion of 
Presiden, Vinici” Cerezo, expressed signihca-aru wppon for Ihe objet. 
lives and principles se, o”, in the Caraballeda Message. 

On IO February 1986. the Ministers for Foreign AKairs of Ihc Conla- 
dora Group and of the Supporl Group me, with ,he Secraaw of State of 
the Uni,edLa,es of Am&. The a& was I” give impelus-lo ,be ocgc- 
liation process and *e, m  motion ,he ac,,““s envisaged in Ihe Cara- 
hlkda Message wilhin ,he lra”.cw”rk of the dialogue I” which Ck 
eight Latin Amencan Governmems have sough, lo engage w,,h all Ihc 
pan,es inrolved in the Central American c”nR,c,. The Latin American 
Foreign Mmislerr emphasized the oecessity of taking ,he aions 
described I” ,he Carahalleda Message as a mawcr of priorily. and simol- 
,ancously. In that conoeaion. we ,ei,cra,ed Iha, the cession of wlside 
roppon for ,rreguular forcer operating in the regwn was an eslemial fat- 
IO, for peace. We also empbuzed “or bcbcf rha, ,he sololion ,” the 
rcnlral American crisis ows, be found lhrough fwbfical means and 
neg”,,a,,“o. A, ,bc .wme lime. we recalled lha, it was imfwative 10 lake 
e,lec,ive measures 01 oalmnal raoncilia,ion I” all the cases in which 
deep diwsions have occurred in .s”cic,y. 

On I4 and IS Febmwy 1986. a mcetmg of plempo,cn,iaries was held 
for the purpose of resuming ncg”,ia,ions on the Conlildora AC, sod rak- 
ing orhcr mwmves conducwe I” Lc simulcaneour aclions envisaged I” 
,he Caraballeda Me~wgc The mecling was useful sod instroclwe m  so 
far as I, revealed in delail ,hr various and conlictmg mlerprelalions Lha, 
cx~r,ed wah regard ,o ,bc d,rcc,,on which should be ,akcn in Ibe “ego- 
w‘m”” process. 

A, a meeriog held a, Ponla del f%,e. Uruguay. on 27 and 28 Febru- 
ary I9116 lsrr S/17%5. awe.r.rl. ,hc Mm,s,er> for Foreign Affairs of Ihe 
Comadora Group sod of ihe Suppon Group realfirmed the principles 
w”,ancd in Ibe Carabcllex.ia Merragc and agreed on ,hc pob,~cal neces- 
sily 01 concludmg the ncgo,,a,ion~ on ,hc Comadord AC, “o Peace and 
Co-operaiion in Cen,ral America. We agreed ,o issue a cordnal iovila- 
lion I” our collcaguc~ from the five Cemral Amencan S,a,cs 1” aueod a 
jom, meeung 1” rewew Be progress madr aox! consider new courses OC 
ache”. A, Punta dcl fx,e. we referred 1” ,he ooprnance of normalizing 
rclal.m k,wce” ,hc Govcrnmems “I Costa Kica and N,caragoz. In rha, 
respxt we tad. am> a~wunt ,hc pnzgrcsr nude a, ,hc mecling of ,k 
Drpul> Mm,s,rrs b, Fwgn A,Ta,rs of ,hc ,wo coomr~,. w,h ,he par- 
,nl-,pa,wn of ,hr Comadora Group. held I” Managua o” 24 Febroar, for 
ihr porporc III dcfinmg ,he modaliw-. for a cw~li~n commiwon for 
ohwr\r,wn. pre\m,,on sod m\pr,am akep ,he,r Ironlier. We alw 
cmpha\wxi lha, ,br Caraballcda Mesag. lar Irum replazing negor,a 
,wm on ihe Contadora Ac,. hclpd 10 hablrn I,% entr) in,” force. I, wan 
oo, a maucr of puck,“& and chcxunp from among. ,he acliom referred 
LO I” ,hc Message. Each ac,,vi,y was vabd in ibelf and hence 110 one 
could be made c”n,i”gen, on any aher. as ,ky comliluled a political 
and legal duly for each S,a,e 

On I2 March 19% a fur&r meermg we6 held a, San JOSC. Cos,a 
K,cn [see .~,I 792X1. dormp whrh wnoos explaoatioo~ were made. This 
#n~,allw rooed a, L’r<&“g a cl,ola,r of fr”,, 11, tbe regw” llas oo, led ,,I 
any fur?kr acow. oo,wl,hs,,mding the exprfir willmgocss of ,k Con- 
tadort Grmp to panir,pa,e in i: and ,k c”“um,men, i, has given. 
together w,b Ihe Suppon Group. ,” approach ,be mkmational cool- 
county w,,h a wes ,o obtrinmg ,hc 8ccesuary nwerial and tinaocial 
rmuurcc~ lur ,I~ fuoc,rmmr of ,he C”nu,,,wo”. 

From 5 ,” 7 April 19% a me&ing of ,he Minisars lcrr Foreign 
AKa,rs of ,tw Ii% Ccnlral Amcrrcul Coomrics mod of ,k coumrin 
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wg ISSUC\ relating IO Ihe Conladora AC,. namely. the wnlrol and reduc- 
,IOU of armamems and in,erna,wnal mih,ary manoe~wc~. on ,hc babih 
of the pmposalr submimxi by the Conladora Group. In addmon. wc 
invited ,hc five Central American Govemmenl\ ,o a meeting on 6 Jenc 
1986 al Pmma City ibr ,hr purpose oi dechmng ,hc ncgoua,wn oi Ihe 
,cx, of the Conladora Ac, officially concluded and prwvdmg 10 1,s ior. 
mal adopdon. Lady. we rea,cra,ed ,ha, i, wa, impcra,i\e for counlrics 
with links ,o arJl imeres,, m  ,hc region ,o a\%, m  crcaling a rlimatc 
condurwc ,u ,he emcrpencr :,i ,hc nccc,\ary political will on ,hc pan of 
,he panr\ direcdy mvolrcd. 

As P rcsut, of the pnirwe ~~ponsc from the tisc Cen,ral Amerun 
Clmwnmcn,s. two plernpoienlidry meetin-\ “crc held. from 16 ,o I6 
and from 27 ,o 28 May 1986. During ,hc mcetmgx. proposalr wcrc pu, 
forward making il possible 10 discuss ,he issues m  ,he delailcd manner 
which lky required. There was agreement on some prims. but ;vi,h 
regard 10 ahers. panicularly those relating ,o Ihc control and reduclion 
of Ihc arms race. the assumplions underlying the proposals ddicred. pn- 
roarily according lo ,he nalore of the various conR~c,s which exist in the 
region. ARcr rccognizing ,he imposs,biti,y of signing ,hc Comadora AC, 
on the appoin,ed dale. ,he Cenlral American plenipo,emiaries communi- 
cated the de,ermina,lon of lneir respcawc Go\ernmenl. 10 continue ,o 
promolc Lc diplomalic negolialion process. 

In belwcen ,bc Iwo meelings of plenipolenuaries. an rmp,nao, nwc- 
ing look place a, Esquipulas. Guatemala. on 24 and 25 May. be,wcen 
,hc Presidents of Costa Rica. El Salvador. Gua,cmala. Hondurar and 
Nicaragua. In ,hc Fsquiputas Dcrlara,ion IS/l8106. unwa]. ,hc Cenlral 
American head\ of Governmen, atfirmed Iha, Ihc Cowdora promos 
was “the bcs, polidcal forum which is a, prcszn, arri\able IO Cen,ral 
Americ. for ,hc achwemen, 01 puce snd denxlcrdty and ,he reduclioo 
vi tens~m”. ,ha, thcv wcrc willinp “B sign ,hc Tontadora AC, ior 
Peace and Co-open&n in Ccnlrdl imerira.1 and agree ,r, comply lully 
wilh all the qdenakincs and orocedurc~ comaincd therein” and Iha, 
*‘peaa in Central Ame& can’k achieved only lhrough an aulhenlic 
dcmocralic process lha, is plurahs,ic and panicipaiory. which en,mts Ihe 
pmmotinn oi socul joslice and respcc, for human righb. ,he 
sovereignly and ,ern,or,al in,egri,y of S,a,es and ,he rlgh, o, every 
na,ion Lo choose. irccty and widwu, oulslde m,crfcrcncc of any hind. i,r 
own economic. poh,~cal and octal ?a,,crn. ii bang underslood tha, such 
a cholcc is the resul, oi ,hc lrecly exprc,sed sdl of the peoples con- 
cerned.” 

The join, mcclmg of ,bc Minwers for Foreign AtTars oi Cemrdl 
America. of the Comadora Group and of ,hc Suppon Group look ptacc 
on 7 June m  ,h. above-men,wned con,cx, Aficr t;rrefutly analysing ,he 
si,oa,lon in Cco,ral Aowr~ra and ,hc oudook lor dlptoroalr neg01~ 
lions. we inliwwd our Cenlrdl Amcr~an colleque~ oi ,hc cooclos~ons 
wc had reached in ,hc hope and wi,h Ihc convic,mn ,ha in ligh, of ,he 
fac,z known ,o us all. 1b.y would agrcz wth our cooctu\,,m\. 

On tha, occasion. and in response ,I) ,hc alhrnxlions nude in ,hc 
Esquipulas De&x&on. wc again cxpre\wd ,hc dc,cmw~~,mn ol Ihr 
Governmcna of the Comadora Gmop 10 conlinuc awsung xlivelg III 
,hc pacifiralion oi Ihc region. We ,hcn brrorl:~ dchwred ulla:. in o(iu 

i,y of the subsranlwr cotwnilnicn,~ rcgnrdmp ,hc \;wiou\ rswc> aud 
q,ccrs rovered hy lhr Act. bawd ,,,I cr,,cr,a 111 h;dan<e md a,~,,) ior 
all parucs and lakmc I”,” a‘-co”“, ,hr protwab whmlucd hy ,hs (‘en 
,ral American plcn~po,cn,iaric 

The ,ex, wc delivered dctincs and rc.wIws the woc~ on whrrh apree- 
men* was pcndin~. On Ihc ques,wn oi armimmw~,~. for example. a Ih 
must be drawn up of ,he weapons iu ,hc couotrics of the region m  order 
,h&. a, a lafcr &ipc. ,hcy way be conrrolled. reduced and. 11 possibtr. 
ebminated The hs, mu, bc wciphtcd accclrdlnF 10 ,hc ,~hnologiral 
c‘“Ydc,ty and dcs,nK,,,* p”lcaial or cad, rc*p”n 

With respcc, Lo ,IK i?.suc of m,erna,~onal md~rar) o~nwwrcs. we 
b&eve ,ha, ,hc proposals prewwd b) ,h (‘ontadora Group m  
November I985 r&win &at&in so tar a; fhcy arc bawd on a g&al 
s&entc of rec~prt~%y vis-r-tir mhchel cquual,y ~rnpor,am ,ssuc~ in tbc 
framework VI repiom! securuy. 

Nou that the- suh,an,iw is-es of ,hc Contrdcrra Al-, ha\-= been 
resolved. ils the Cetral Amencan Gsvemmcms hare unrqu~wcally 

phase &c wilt dad jomd~ and ys,cn&icall~ r,,h m&s ol a pm 
cedural and opcratnmal n~.urc rcierring prinrrpillly 83 it s,il,u,e of lhc 
Verifiulica and Con,rot Commr%rion firr 3ecun,y Mancrs which wdl 
h an iok@ pa” of Ihe AC, a”d ,o odxr rcFUtZ,<~ry matfers. As il 
prcrcquiritc br ,bib phnur UC mcn,~~~ro, ,h;l, ,I~ I,waflloF and rropc. 

which have already bxn agreed upm m  agrecmems concerning sub- 
s,an,wc as,wc,s of ,hc A<:. mu.\, bc rcspcelcd 

Owing ,o ,he consliwlional prows~om oi vtwous Cec,rat Amerwm 
Slaes. Ihc Contadora Ad will no, enlcr inlo force unlil Ihe lepal inslru- 
men, has bcc!~ raldiud. Axordmgly. preparalions for ICC i~plemenm- 
,,on of the commi,men,s row bc made by express agreenun, bclwccn 
,hc cxecurive branrhcs of ,he Cemral American Stales. OUI proposed 
,herc,ore imphes rc,,ing op. as soon IU possible. an m,ptenww,ion and 
loltow-up mechanism which wuld slan 10 opera on a provisional 
has. Ii such a mechanism ranno, be sc, up in the shori term Ihc Ccn- 
,ral Amerlcao Govcrnmenis and ,hc Gover~ncn,s oi the Comadora 
Group could lake charge oi ,his provisional procedure and carry ou, the 
,askr required for the sad prepralions. 

According 10 ,k plan we arc now pruposing. preparalions for Le 
speedy exccu,ion of agrcemear retaling ,o sexwily-panicularly ,bosc 
evolving invcn,or,es. cecsoses. lime limits and hmc,nbles. namely 
,ho\e retatinp 10 wcapor\. mitiiary mancmwrcs. bases and foreign mili- 
mry adriscrx-will be made once the Comadora AC, hm been signed. if 
there were an agreement bcwcen the various executive branches. ,hc 
above would no, prcven, negotiahons on such issues as ,he definifion of 
,he limi,s 01 mililary developmaw delwery of invenlories and ,he con- 
clusion o, ,he s,a,u,c of the Veriticalion and Comrol Commission for 
Sccuri,y Ma,,en s,ar,ing from now. under ,he provisional mechanism 
referred IO above and on ,hc hawr of wha, has been se, ionh in ,he 
opcrat~vc pan oi the Comadora AC,. and conlowing unlil such lime as 
,he Conladora AC, is signal and ratified. 

Bas~call). ,hc iormu~ds we arc sogges,ing reflcc-in a summsrizcd 
and harmonwd form-the issues raised and ,hc wncerns expressed by 
,he varioux Cenlral Amwean Govcrnmcmz. We arc convinced that :he 
tinal propwat of Ihe Conladora Ar, eslabhshcs ,be baes for regional 
co-opera,,on and tas,ing pace which will bcneh, Cenual American 
relations as P whole. 

The Conladora AE, for Peace and Co-opcralion in Central Amensa. 
whtsh we are communicx,ing ,hrough you lo ,he inlernalional commu- 
nily. ,cs,ilics lo Lalin America’s delerminalion Lo deal with and resnlve 
Ihe conA~r,z ,ha, aHer, our peoples. I, exprcsscs ,he firm conviclion ,hs, 
Iherr are no unibderai sohmons. panicularly if such solu,~ons favour. or 
arc based w. ,hc use of force ,I con,aiu the fundamaalat principles on 
which an) gcnuioc and tas,ing sohmon mus, bc boil,. slaning wi.h ,hc 
Ictwimalc aspiration?. 01 ,hc Cents! American .%,es. I, also calls on 
It mlcrnal~onal comnnm~,y. panicularly dlc cuun,ries ailh tics and 
mlcrcs,~ m  ,hc region. ID ,rca, rhc region w,,h rcspcc, and 10 encourage 
I,. Ccnlral Amer~ra ha a hisloru opponunily ,o preparc for a more 
prom~sm~ future ,hn, will calcr IO its gcnume nczds and steer il away 
irom &hat confrumamns III whwh i, ha\ no pan. 

In ,hc Panama Mesup of 7 June 1956 (S/18143. annrxl. the 
Govcrrmcno of rhc cousnes mrmbcrs of ,he Comadora Group and of 
,hc Suppon Group said ,ha, I, would bc c~oneo~s Lo believe fha, the 
rriris could bc deal, w-111, merely by mean, of preparing a draft ,rea,y. 
Prog.rcrx OIUQ tx aladc. as WC suwd tn ,hc Caraballeda Message. in 
b!in~inp abmt ttw nc~ezssq conditions br ,hc siening oi ,he Comadora 
AI?. II Iha, IS ,o bc done. as we ou!lined IL our Message. il is essen,iat 
,h.i, ,hrcr iundamen,al wmmi,,ocn,, z acce~tcd rhc commmncn, no, 
to use a country’r wrrtm~ as a b&c for comnziuug acts ai aggrasion 
atww ano,hcr country or klr prowling slililav or lograical huppon ,o 
rrreguiar &rrcc~ or whvcrsivc groups: m,  ,o form pan of mililary or 
pvli,wd alliances ,ba, ,hrca,en pcacc and sccuri,y in ,bz retdon eilher 
dire& or md~rcc,lg. Thus drawing lhe regton inlo che~Eas&Wes, 
confhc,; and Iha, on Power should aivc mililirw or logistical supcan 10 
rhr ~rrc@ar force!. or subversive &ups ,ha, are “p&ring. or ,&I may 
operate. in de countr~c~ of Lc rcggon or use or thrcalcn ,o use ioxe a 
i( nranh . I !  ovcr,hroulng any Goceromen, ill ,,K arc& We helievc that 
peace should be mnsolidaled in Ihe region lhnugh ,hc rule of plumlis- 
ru’ democracy. whch calls for ,hc cxercisc of universal suffrage lhrough 
kc. regular ela.,iom and a mulri-pany ~ys,cm in such a way as to per 
ox,, rhr legal and orpnized reprcseo,a,ion oi all bcbefs and polirical 
ilctum in nriny. Thcrc most bf m+ri,y govcmmcra,. dws gvanntec- 
mg  ,he frecdonn and fwdamcmal righo, of all citizens and safeguarding 
those of potrt~cat ,oinori,lcs in the confat of dx consli,vtiooal order. 



arc prcpucd I” armlysc and agroc on dw owa soiuble pnrcdures to 
enewe that lhey are duly hdfilled 

ISigncd) Jorge ADAI A AQIAS 
Mirtisar for Forcigrr @irs 
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Carabrdleda Message of 12 January 1986 (S/17736. anocrf. 
Gualcmafs Declaration of I4 Juwary I986 fA140/107R. anocx I). 

Washington CommuniquC of IO February 1986 (annex 111 below). 
Manague press release of 24 Febwry 1986 fannex IV below% 
Punfa de1 f!sle CommuniquC of 28 Febwry 1986 fS117906. snncrJ. 
San Jos.5 CommuniquC of 12 March 1986 (S/17928. annxf. 
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ANNEX U 

Co”ladon Ael on Peace end C”-“fJcnflon In Central Amerfca 

CONITNTS 

* 
l *  

6 

PREAMBLE 

The Cuvemmcnts of the Republics of Costa Rica, El Salvador. 
Gualemefa. Honduras awl Nicaragua: 

I. Awr* of the urgent wed to strengtf~en pace. co-operation. 
amhdcoce. democracy md sooomic and social dcvcfopmcnt among chc 
peoples of tftc region. through rhe obwvawx of principles and mew 
ores tfmt would facilitat: a bccter uodersliloding among fftc Central 
American Govemmenu. 

2. Concerned about the situlion in Cemraf America. which is 
cfmraclerized by a serious decline in polilical confidence. a profound 
economic and social crisis, a serious situation will rehtgces and dis- 
placed pxsonr. fmntier incidents. an arms buildup. srn~~ traffic. ffre 
prescncc of foreign miiilnry advisers. the holding of inlemalional mifi- 
Imy menoeuvres in lf~e terrilory of Stales of the region. the prescncc of 
military fwes. schools and installations. other forms of foreign military 
presence and the “se by irregular forces of Ihe territories-of certain 
Stales lo carry ““I dcstiilizinp oocralions against ofkr States in Uu - .  
R.glO”. 

Convinced: 
3. The1 the lension and dx present conflicts may worsen and lead to 

widespread fmsrifities. 
4. Thai the rcatoraticn of peace and confidence in the region may 

be achieved only through uoconditionaf rc+xt for the principles of 
intemalional law. pruc”larly Ihe principle which eonccms UK right of 
pcopfcs 1” choose frcelr nod without extcmaf imerfercnce tfw form of 
political. economic and rociaf organizalion 16a1 beat serves their 
intercsis. and 1” do so through lnslilutions which rcprescnr their freely 
expressed will. 

5. Of the impormncc of creating. prornc4ing and strengthening 
democratic systems that arc representative. participatory and pluralistic 
in all the counlrics of the region. 

6. Of UK riced to creafe pofificaf mo?ilions designed LO guaranfec 
Ihe scarif> , integrity and sovereignly of the SUIU of the region. 

7. That tk acbevcnvxt of genuine regional stability hinges on the 
conclusion of agrccmcms on secwity and disarmament. 

8. %I. in the adoption of meawes aim-xl at halting lf~c arms race 
in all its forms. account should br. taken of the national security 
inleresb of the SUICS of Ihc region. with a vieu- 1” the eaabfishmea of 
a reasonable bafanzc of forces. 

9. That. in order to c.ab!:sh the reaonablc balance of forces. il is 
highly dalrahfe 1” set mannurn limtrs for military dcvefopmem and 
consequcnlly rcducc and conlr.: armamcnb. rrwps under arms and m  I- 
airy installations. m  accordance with tk rcquiremenls of slilbifily a& 
securely in Ihe area. 

IO. That military supriority as an objccttve of th States of the 
regiofi. the prescncc of foreign mrfGxy advisers. Ihe holding of inlcmz- 
t~oral mililarv maoocuvrcj in the lerrilory of Stales of the region, chc 
prcseocc of military bases. schools and~instrdfaf~onr. other Forms of 
foreit mifiwy prcscncc. lhc prcscncc 01 irregular forces and dxc traffic 
III arms endanger regwnaf seamy 2nd rxs:(~w~c dcatabili -ing factors In 
the region. 

I I. That the agrcemcmr on regional scanty most bc SubJect Lo an 
cKectwe rys*em of venficarion and control. 

12. That the destabiliration of dx Goveromcnts in tftc region. uk- 
ing tb=e fom, of eocovngerocnt or ruppon of tfx Sfwfxes or wregufar 
groups or forccs. acts of terrorism. subxr&n or sabotage and the YIC 
of zhc territory of a Sate for opcmtioos rffeaiog rhe security of awfftcr 
!%ete. is coolrary fo tfx fundaoacntsl mrms of infernational law and 
Facehi wcristsoce aomg Gzcs. 

13. Tful the efab”rarlo” or imvu- (0 pert”.’ dlc afqdicai”” of 
a policy of d&me sbculd + based on the enistcxc of lNII among 
Stafcs vhlch would et%? defy rcducc pofirieaf akl milirrw-y fernion 
among km. 
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14. Rewllinn the orovisioos adootcd hv the United Nations con- 
cerning Ihe d&ilion df aggression &d olhc; acts prohibilcd by inlema- 
tlonal law. in oanicular General Asscmblv resolutions ? 314 (XXIX). 
2625 (XXV) &I 2131 (XX). sod the relev& rcsolulions of theOrgani- 
ution of American States. 

IS. Taking w~ro occoutu the Dcclsrsl~oo of chc Slrcngthening of 
lnlemationsd Security. adoplcd by the Unilcd Nation Ocncral Assembly 
in rcsololion 2734 (XXV). and the corrcsplnding legal mstromcnls of 
the inter-American system. 

16. Rea@ndng the wed lo promote wr~ortal reconciliation in thorn 
cases where deep divisions have occurred wrthin society. so as 10 pr- 
mit the people to panicipale. in accordnnce with the law. in authentic 
polilical processes of a democratic nabox. 

Considering: 

17. That. on the basis of Ihe United NaGoN Charter of I945 and 
the Universal Declarelion of Human Rights of 1948. various intema- 
rional orgrmizations and conferences have elaborated and adopted 
declarations. cowerrants. pwomls. mnventions and su~tows daigncd IO 
provide &clive protection of human righls in general. or of certain 
human rights in particular. 

18. Thal not all Central American Stales have accepted the entirety 
of the existing intemalional instrwncnls on human rights. and lhal it 
wouid be desirable that they should do so in order to have a universal 
rdgimc in the interests of promoting the obscrvsnce and guaranlce of 
human. polilical. civil, economic. social, religious and culroral nghcs. 

19. That in many cases ioadcquare domestic legislation interferes 
with the effcclive enjoymcnl of human rights as defined in declarelions 
and other in~ernrdional instruments. 

20. That il should ix Le concern of each SMC to modcmize its 
Icgi:lafion with a VICW to making it capable of guaranteeing the 
elfalive enJoyr.lenl of human rights. 

21. Thai one of the most eITcctive ways of securing the cnjoymenr 
of human rights embodied in intern -nal instrorwms. polilical consti- 
alions and UK laws of individual Stalrx lies in awring that the judr- 
ciary enjoys sul?icienl authority and auronomy to pot an end to viola- 
tions of Uwc rights. 

22. That. to the1 end. the absolute independence of the judiciary 
m w  be guaranteed. 

23. That ihal goaranrce may br achieved only if judicial %icials 
enjoy scarily of office and if the judrciary is ensured bodgcwy .rron- 
omy so that it may bc absoluielg and or!qucslionably indepcodenl or the 
other aulhorirics. 

Convinced u/so: 

24. Of the need to strcnphcn equitable emnomic and social strut 
lures in order 10 promote a genuinely democratic system and permit full 
enjoyment by the pcoplc of the right 10 wrrk. cducalion. health and cult 
I”lC. 

Of the high level of interdcpa~Jcnce of the Cenlral Anrricae 
wuntrics ano the prospects which economic inlcgration olfers. 

26. Thai Ihc oago dc of rhe ccorr nit and social crisrs aflecwtg 
the region has highlrghlcd the 11-c I d~mges in the economic and 
tidl sm~cIur~~ that wwld reduce thr dependcncc and promow the 
self-suthcicrh/ of the Cenlral Amcricim coonrrrcs. enabling them to 
reaffirm their OWI idcnoty. 

21. Of the need to co-oprac wuh each country in (IS efforts to 
accclcrale ifs economic mod sncial developmea by aclively providing 
assistance in accordance with its developmeal needs and objeclivcs. 

28. That Ccnrral Arncr~can economic integralron should cooslitulc 
an effccrive lwl for economic and social development based on juslicc. 
solidariry aexl mutual benefit. 

29 Of the need to rcsclivat. mrprovr and reswwrorc tk procm 
of Ccnfral American ccowmic integration with the active and i. strro- 
ttinal panicipaion of all Ihc Stares of rk region. 

30. That. in the refofm or the &sling fsooonoc and social stroc- 
lures aed tk urenglhcmup of rep’xral integralron. Ihe Central Amcri- 
can institution< and ruhoritle- arc called upoo to w,ume primary 
rcrponribiliry. 

31. Of tbc necessity attd spproprmtcocss of u&Nking join! pro- 
grammes of cmmmic ml social devclopmcnt which would help to pro- 
M  ̂ -.“.-^A.. _.-.. I . . ..- i.-.:-:;-;icr. i.s ciz,a: iwnxira it lirr LO(llCIL “1. lilt 
dcvd’rlopmcnt plans and priorr!ia adopicd by our sovereign States. 

32.-fhpl~tk basic invwmen!~rr& for rbc devefopme~ a& 
cmaolnir roEwrm of Ihc cemr2.l Amcriun cowltrrs md of lhc &Ms 
uuk~n joii~ by them to obtain financing for specific priority pm- 

jests make it impelrtwc to expand and slrengthen du programmes of 
in~ernalional, rcgronal and subregional tinanc;al inslilutions imended for 
Central America. 

13. That the regional crisis has provoked massive Rows of refugees 
and displaced pcrsoos. and that the siloalion demands wecot attention. 

34 Conremrd about the constanl wxsenmg 01 social conditions. 
including the situation with ward IJ emplovmenl. cducalion. health and 
housing% the Cenlral Am&m coon&. - 

35. Rrafimting. without prejudrce to the right of rccoorsc lo other 
competent inlemational forums. the desire to sc~tle their dispulc. within 
[he framework of this Aa. 

36. Recalling the soppon given to the Conradora Group by United 
Nations Security Council resolutions 530 119X3) sod 562 (1985) and 
General Assembly resolulions 38110 and 3914. as well as to rcsolaions 
AGIRES.675 (Xl11~/83) and AGIRES.702 (XIV-084) adopted by ,hc 
General Assembly of the Organizalion of American Sates. 

37. I&inn rerrdy to implemenl folly the Documcn~ of Objcctivcs IS/ 
16041 murex] and the oorms for the implementation of the oodeti- 
ings made therein Isw S/16262). adopted by their Miniaers for Foreign 
Atlairs in Panama oo 9 Scptemocr 1983 rma 8 January 1984 respcc- 
tively. under the suspicec of the Governments of Colombia. Mexico. 
Panama and Venezuela. whrc. wmprisc the Comedora Group. 

Haw oRreed o.rJMous: 

Pwf 1. Commitmem 

The Pariies undrnake. in accordance wnh thet. obhgatrons under 
inlernatiorml law. 

I. To abide by [he following principles: 

(a) The principle of refraining from the threat or ox of force 
against the territorial integrity or political independence of Slates; 

(bl The peaceful wdcmau of disputes: 
(cl Non-inerference in the internal alfan of orher States; 

(d) Co-operation bclwcen Slates in solving international prublems: 

(PI Juridical equality of Stales. respect for sovereignty. sclf- 
delermioation of peoples aod the promolroo of rcspccr for human rights; 

m  The right IO engage freely in iMerna!iinal trade; 
tg, The principle of refraining h...n discriminatory practices in 

economic relations bewccn Slates by respecting [heir syswns of pohti- 
cd. economic sod social organlslion: 

(h) The fulfilment in good faith oi obligations assumed under inter- 
rational law. 

2. In pursuance of Ihc foregoing principles: 

(u) They shall refrain from any action inconsistent with the por- 
posts and principles of the Charter of :k Uniwd Natlom and the Char- 
ter of the Organizalion of American States aimed agarw the territorial 
inregmy. political independence or unity 01 any Stare. and. in panicu- 
lar. irom any such ruton tnvolring the lhrca or use of force. 

rhl They shall sfllle Iherr disoutr\ bv ocxcful meana in accordancr 
with the fondamen~al princrples ‘of in&a:ional law codxxircd in the 
Chancr of rhr Unilcd Nations rod Ihs Chaner of the Oream.a~ron * 

(I-J They shall rcspca Ihe norrox embodied in lrcaocs and other 
inlernational agrcemcnts relating to diplcwaric and lcrritorial asylum. 

(d) They shall respect lhr existing inlernalionll houodarics between 
Scales. 

(~1 They shall refrain from militarily orcopying erritory of any 
other Starr in Ihe region. 

ffl Tlwy shall refrain from any act of md~tary. polwzd. c~~r~moc 
or oihcr form of coercion aimed af subordinaina IO dxir interesls the 
excrcisc by other States of rights inherent in their-sovercrgoty. 

Ix) 7’hey shall take soch anion as is occeuary to swore their fron- 
tiers againsr im:ular groups or forces opcraing from their territory 
wtth the aim of de..:&ilizmg UK Governmen% of ahcr Sacs. 

lh) Tky shall rmt permit lhcir terrrtory to be used for acts which 
violate the sovcrcign rights of otkr States. and shall see to it ti the 
ccmliiions &air+ in their tumory do run pose a threnr to tnw-~- 
1lUnai puce mcl scc”r‘ty. 

(i) They &!I respcxi the principle that oo Sate or group of stares 
has lhc right to intervene either directly or indirectly thrwgh the Y Y  of 
arms or any other fomt of inlerfereoce in the internal or external @airs 
of aoixhcr slate. 



(j) They shall retpcn the right of all poples to wlfdacrminal~on 
free fmm outside intervention or coercion by refraining fmm the threat 
or the dirst or coven use of force to disrupl the oaliooal unity and ter- 
rimial integrity of any other Stale. 

CHA?TUl II. C”HHITMEHTS WITH Rl3.xID TO 

Po,.nlcu. M*TrERs 

.Secrion 1. Comm’mmenrs wiirh re.qard lo regional diwnrr 
and cor@knce-building 

The Parties uodertakc: 
3. To promote muwal trust by every means at their disposal and to 

refrain from any action which might disturb peace and security in the 
Central American region: 

4. To refrain from issuing or promoting propgoode in suppen of 
violence or war. and hostile propaganda agaiost any Central American 
Government. and to abide by s.d foster the principles of peaceful coex- 
iaenee and friendly co-opcrat5.m. 

5. Towards that end. their n spective goveroroental authorities shall: 

(a) Avoid any oral or wrin,a slabment which might aggravate the 
silulion of conflict in the region; 

(b) Urge lbe mass media IO help to promote uoderslaoding and CD- 
operation between peoples of lk region; 

(c) Promote iocrea5ed conBets between their peoples and a belier 
knowlmlre of each other’s oeooles through cwpention in all spheres . . 
relating I ~&cation. scieoce. technology &I culture: 

(d) Consider togclher hnure actwn and mechanisms for bringing 
about and solidifying a climate of stable nod lasting peace; 

6. To join togtiLer in seeking a regiooel setdemenl which will elim- 
ioete the causes of tension in Cenfnl America by safeguarding lbc 
ioalieoabk rights of 11s peoples from foreign pressure sod inlerests. 

Seaion 2 Commirmmrs with rr((rrrd 10 ~lionul rtconnliunon 

Each Party recognizcr visd-tis UK other Central American Stata the 
commitment assumed v&d-t+ its own people to ensure the preservation 
of domestic peace as a contribution to peace in the region and accord- 
ingly resalves: 

7. To adopt measures for the establishment or. as the case may be. 
tbe further development of representative and pluralistic democratic syr- 
teen guaranteeing effective paniclpation by do peuplc. through political 
organtiins. in the decision-makmg process and ensuring the different 
currents of opinion fire access to hooest sod periodic elections based on 
Ihe full wJ we of the rlghu. oi citizens; 

g. Where deep divisions have come about within socety. urgently 
to promote actions of national reconciliation which will make it possible 
for the people 10 participate. wilt! full guaradau. in genuine democratic 
political processes on the basis of justice. liberty and dcmracy. and. 
towards that end. to create mechanisms makmg possible. in accordance 
with the law. dialogue with cpwitlon groups; 

9. To adopa and. as tbe cam may be. endone. broaden and onprove 
legal measures for a gemone amnesty which will enable ia cilwerts 10 
resume lull particlpauon m  political. ecommic and social atTarr. and. 
srmilarly. to gurardee (he inviolabdity of life. liberty and (be s.ecurily 
or person of those to whom such amnesly is grented. 

Scctmn 3. Cummirmrn~s with rqard IU hwmm rrghf& 

The Panies undertake. in aacordance with their respalwe oalional 
laws and (heir obligadow. under international law: 

IO. To guarantee fall restful for human righ!s and. cowards thal 
end. to comply with tlu obligations laid down in intcrnauonal legal 
tnstrumer~s and un.stiattvnaI pmw~wns rela!mg to huoun rtghtr: 

Ii. To set io motion rhc conslimtiooal procedures necessary for 
them to become ponies to the following mteroational iniJrumcnts- 

(12) The 1966 Intcmatlanal Covcnard oo Ecxmom~c. Social mod Cul- 
IUral R&5;’ 

lb) Th: I966 Intematmud Covmanl cm Civil ond Polilifal QhKz 
(c-, The 1% OpKmal Protxol L” tbe IMema~lOn;ll corenanc on 

Civd a& Poliftcal R@tr;* 
(d! - tQh5 I&-&l Cntrmion on the Elimiwioo of All 

Forms uf Rwal D~sccnminatti;’ 

(c) Tlx 1951 Conr~ntion rrluing 10 the Sta!or :d Refugees;’ 
f& Tbc I%7 Protocol relatiog Lo ti Swur of Refugees:’ 

,I(, The 1952 Convendon oo the Pol,t~~al R&Is of Women:” 

(h) The 1979 Convenlwn on the Elimmawm of All Forms of 
Dwcrimioahon against Women:’ 

(i) The 1953 Protocol Amendiog the 1926 Slavery Convention:’ 
(1) The 1556 Supplementeoy Convention on the Abolilwn of 

Slavery. the Slave Trade ad Institutions and Practres Similar to 
Slavery;Y 

(&I The 1953 Convention on the Civil and Polirical Rights of 
WOlX.XK 

(I) The 1969 Am&can Convention on Human Rights:‘o 
(m) The 1984 Convention against Torture and Other Cruel. Inhu- 

mao or Degrading Treatment or Punishment;” 
12. To prepare the necessary drab legislation and submit II to their 

competent internal organs with a view 10 accelerating the process of 
modemizing and updating their legislation. so as to make it more cap- 
ble of promoting sod guaranteeing due respect for human rights: 

13. To prepare and submit to their competent internal organs draft 
lenislalion necessary for: 

(a) Guaranteeing the independence and stability of the members of 
the jud&ry. so (bat they can act without being subjecled 10 political 
pressures. and themselves guarantee the stability of other judicial 
officials; 

(bj Guaranteeing Ihe budgetary aulonomy and self-sufficiency of the 
judiciary. so as to prercrve iu independence from the other authorides. 

Each Party shall recognise v&l)-vis the other Central American 
States the commitment assumed vised-vis its own people 10 ensure Ihe 
preservalion of domestic peace as a conlrdwlioo 10 peace in the region 
and accordinglv resolves: 

14. To adopt measures Ihat guarantee the patlicipalion of polilical 
panties in elecw al processes on art qua1 footing and ensure lhal lbey 
have access to :hc mass communicalion media and enjoy freedom of 
assembly and freedom o xpression; 

IS. The Parties likewise commit lhemselves to: 
(8) Take dx following measures: 

(i) Promulgate or revise the electoral legislation with a view 
to the holding of elalions that guarantee effective panici- 
pation by the people: 

(ii) Establish iodependenl electoral organs that will prepar? a 
reliable voting register and ensure tbe impanmlity and 
democralic oalure of the process: 

(iii) Formulate or. where appropriate. update the roles guaran- 
teeing (he existence and participation of political parties 
representing various torrents of opinion: 

(iv) Establish ao electoral timetable and adopt measures 10 
ensure Lar the political parties pantcipate oo an equal 
footing: 

!h) Propxe 10 their respective !egislativc organs IhaL th’y should: 
(I) Hold rcgula meetings at alterrating sites that would 

enable rhcm to exchange experience. contrlbulr 10 d&me 
and foster better co&mm&on with a view to rap- 

pmrhrmenr among the countries of the reglow 
(ii) Take owasores aimed at rwintaining relations with the 

Latin American Parliament and its respective Working 
Commissions; 

(iii) Exchange mfomwion tw and experience m  the matters 
withto their wmpe~:ou sod collect. with a view to mm- 
paratwe study. the clectordl IegisbUion in force in each 
cowtry. together with related provisions: . _ 

(iv1 Follow. a, obscrvezx the various stages in the electoral 
processes taking place in the region. to wbiih cod lbe 
express invi&on of the State in which the electoral pro- 
cczs ts calring place shall bc essential; 

(v) Hold periodic technical meetings. in the place and with 
the egenda deierrrtioed by &T,xsemus I. each prczed,ng 
muting. 

In conformity wifb their obliga6ons under inIeroalloMl law and in 
accor&ftce with tbx objective of laying tbc foomlatiom for e(fectivc and 
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Iawing peace. ,he Panics assome commilmenlr wi,h regard IO securi,y 
rppt,ers relating ID ,hc probibilion of in,erna,iooal mililary manoeuvres. 
the cessation of ,he wms buildup: ,he dismanilmg of military foreign 
baser. schools or o,her owalbdions: the wi,hdrawal of foreign military 
advisers arid olher foreign elemenls paniapaing in military or securily 
ac,ivi,ies: ,hc prohibi,ion of ti ,raffic m  arms: ,he cess.s,,on of suppon 
for irregular forces; the denial of encouragemen, or sopfmn for 11~1s 01 
terrorism. subversion or sabo,sge; and lasrly. Ihe eslablishmen, oi a 
regional sys,em oi direct ccmmunication. 

To that end. the Panics undertake 10 carry ou, specific actnon in 
accordance with Ihe iollowmg: 

slrrion 1. Comndfmenrs virh regard ro miliru? tnot,ocyvr~.~ 

16. To comply wilh the following provisions as regards the holding 
of nalional military manoeovrrs. with eIfec, irom ,he signing of Ihis 
AC,: 

(al When naliooal military maooeures are held in areas less than 
30 kilomcfres irom the lerriloy of another S~a,e. ,hc sppmpriare prior 
notificaion IO Ihe olber S,a,es Pania and the Verilicxlion and Conlml 
Commission memiooed in Pan II of ,his AC, shall Ic made a, law 30 
days beiorehaod. 

(b) The noMica,ion shall conuin ,he iollowing information: 

fi) Name; 
(ii) Purpose; 

(iii) Panicipaing ,roops. unia and forces; 
(iv) Area where ,he mauoewre is scheduled; 
lv) Programme and ,imerable; 

(vi) Equipmen, and weapons 10 be used 
(r) 

Panies. 
Invila,ions shall be issoal to observers irom neighbouring %,a 

17. To comply with ,hc following provirions as regards ,he holding 
of imernational militniy manoeuvres: 

(01 From ,hc coo-y m,o for-x of U,he AC, and ior a period of 90 
days. rhe holding oi in,ema,ional mililsry rmooeuwes involving ,hr 
presence in lhcir respective territories of armed iorces belonging ,o 
Slales irom outside Ihe Ccn,raI American region shall bc suspended. 

(6) After Ihe 90 days. the Pan& may. hy mu,ual agreemen, and 
laking in,” accoun, Ihe recommcnda,ions of ,he Verifiealion and COI rol 
Commission. enend the suspension until such time as the maximum 
limils ior mmamen,s and l&p slrenglh are reached. in accordance wirh 
,he provisions of parwraph 19 of Ihis Chamer. If no aereemen, IS c 
reached on alending 6. &spension. in,erna,ional miliwy manoewres 
shall be subjea. during this period. ,o ,he folk-wing regula,ions: 

(1) The Par&s shall ensore lha, manoeuvres involve no form of 
intimidalion agains, a Cerural American S,a,e or any other Sla,e 

(2) They shall give a, leas, 30 days‘ nolice oi ,hc holding of 
manoeuvres 10 the S,a,es Panics ad ,o ,ht Verificaion and 
Conlrol Commission referred ,o in Pan II of ,h,s Ac, 
ticaticm shall conrain the following informalion: 

lit Name; 
(ii) Purpose; 

I,,,) Panicipaling Slares; 
[IV) Panlcipaiing ,nmps. u&s and forces; 
(v) Area where ,hc manoeuvre is scheduled; 

Ivil Programme and timelable; 
(vii) Equipment and weapons 10 be urcd. 

The no& 

(3) They sh&‘no, be held within a 50.kilorcarc bell adJacen, lo the 

,erri,o.y oi a Slate which is no, sanicim,iop. unless lhal Srate 
- gives &express consa-* 

(4) The Parws shall hmi, maomwres IO one a year. ,be dum,,o,r of 
wh,ch shall nd exeal I5 days. 

(51 They shall limi, 10 3.000 the Idal number of milwtry troops 
prticipaiog in a maooeuvre. Uoder oo c,rcoms,aoces shall Ihp 
number of tmops of o&x Swes cxcetd ,be number of nationals 
paticipPting in a nmooewre. 

(6) Obsm~crs irom thr Swcr Par&s shall be inri,ed 
(7) A SWe Pmty prhich bebeves tha ,berc hrs been a vio!aion nf 

,k he .-..“;A^-- --.. ---- .- L - r.-.....“... . ..“. .-a* w U. U‘I,ULUII arxl L”,,““, 
Commirrion. 

(c) Once Lbe mPnimvm limitj for aron&eW and troop s,;eng,h 
lwt hem ruckd in xcordance wih Ihe provisions of pwagraph 19 of 
this Chapter. fk hddiF of inrcrwional miliury o~ooeuvre* involving 

the panicipaion oi Su,es from o&de Ihe Cerural Amencan regton 
shall be prohibiled. 

ld) From Ihe emry in,” force 01 this AC,. ,he holdmg of m,eme- 
,,onal manoeuvres with Ihc pan,cipa,ion ercluswely of Ccn,ral Ameri- 
c-n States in ,he,r respxlive ,erri,ories shall be sobjec, 10 ,be following 
provisions: 

! I)  Panicipating S,a,es shall give a, leas, 45 days’ now? or the 
holdmg of manoeuvres 10 ,hr Slates Panw and ,o ,hc Verdica 
lion and Control Commission reierred lo in Pan II oi ,hir AC!. 
The nolifialion .&all colain ,he lollowing informanon. 

li) Name; 
(ii) Purpose; 

(iii) Parlicipatiog Sales; 

(iv) Panicipsling Imops. uni,s and iorces; 
(V) \rea whe,r lhc manoeuvre is scheduled; 

(vi) Programme and ,ime,able: 
(vi,) Qluipmen, nod weapons ,o be used. 

(2) The manoeuvres shall no, be held wilhin P 40 .ilome:re bell 
adjacent lo Ihe lcrrilory of a Slale lha, is na panicipaling. 
unless that Sute gives i,s express conseo,. 

(3) The conduc, of manoeuvres shall be limited lo 30 days a year. 
If several maooewres are held each year, each marmewre shall 
las, oo, longer lhan I5 days. 

(4) They shall limit IO 4,ooO ,hc ,olpl number oi miliwy ,roops 
panicipating in manoewres. 

(5) Observers irom ,b Sudes Parries shall be mviled 
(6) A S,sle Pany which believes lha, Ihere has been a violalion oi 

Le above prov,sions may re%n 10 ,he Verilicalion and Control 
Cor...nissiOn. 

lc) Commilmenls wilh regard 10 m,emaional military maooeuvres 
shall be subja, 10 ,he provisions of paragraph I9 of this Chap,er. 

Scciion 2. Commimrms with regard to omzanwr~s and mop srrmgrh 

IS. To al, :he arms race in all ill forms and begin immedialely 
negoGa,ions permining ,l~ es,ablishmer,, of maximum limds for arma- 
ments and the number oi ,rcaps uider erms. 85 well as lheir control 
and r~duc,wn. wi,h ,he object of eslnblishing a reasonable b&w oi 
forces in Lc area; 

19. On ,be basis of me foregoing. ,hc Parties agree on rhe iollowing 
implementation slager: 
Firsr xru~’ 

la) The Piuties underrake oo, Lo acquire. afler le entry into force 
OF ,he AC,. any more mililary nr&rirJ. with Ihe exceplio? oi replenish- 
men, supplies. ammunilion and spare pans needed 10 keep cxwing 
murtkiel in opeation. and no, lo mcreae [heir militay forces. pc ..ag 
the eslahlishmen, of ,he maximum limits for military development 
wi,hin ,he ,,me-limk a,pola,ed for ,he second aage. 

(b) Tbr Patlies uodenake IO submi, simullaneously 10 the 
Verifica,,on and Conlrol Commission lheir respeclivc curren, inven- 
lories oi weapons. milibwy ins(alla,ions and troops order arms wrhm 
IS days oi thr cn,ry inlo force oi ,he presen, An. 

The inventones shall be prepared in aceordancc wilh UK definitions 
and basic crireria comained ,n (he annex ,o the presen, Ac,. 

(r! Within 60 days of Ihe enlry into force of Ihe presea An, Le 
Verifiti and Conlrol Commission shall cooclude Ihe ,echnical sad- 
its and shall suggcs, IO the Stales Par@, widwu, prejudice ,o soy 
negoliations which they have agreed ,o iniliate. ,he maximum limits ior 
their military development. in accordance wilh the basic criteria Iad 
down in paragraph 20 of ,his smion and in accordanrc wi,h ,he respec 
,we umtibles for redu&m and dismardling. 
smmd srrrge 

Ahcr a period oi 60 days from Ihc entry info force of the presem 
Act. &e Paaies &II esablish within the following 30 days: 

(n) Maximum IonL for the rypes of wuparr classdied in ,be 
amsex to the pescnt Act. as well as timanbla for their reduc,ion. 

(bf Maximum limits for woops and miliiry inallaiom which ah 
Pany rney luve. 8s well as ,ime,abIes for their redoetii o, dismn- 
tiing. 

fr) If thr Panii do no, reach sgrscmnt on the abow-menfioned 
nrrximom limiu ud rimabks w&bin ruch pried. Ume wggcad by 
the Verlftcation nrtd Cowrd Canmission in b techniwl s&&s rhpll 
apply prorisiomlly . wim Uu prior coosa, of Itie Parzies. llx pvlies 



shell Iu by muloal agreement a new lime-limit for lhe negotiation and 
cstatsblishmea 0’ ’ above-mentioned limits. 

Should Ihe Parliq fail IO reach agreemenl on muimvm limirc. lhey 
shall suspend execution of lhe commitments with regard to international 
miltuy nunoeuvres. foreign military baw and inslalla+.ms and foreign 
military dvisen for which time-limits have bee” oe( in the present Act. 
erccp in case5 where the Parties agree c&a-wise. 

The nmsimum limits referred to in subparagraphs (a). (b) and (0 and 
the timetables rhall be regarded as en inlegnl peti of the present Act 

respective contmc!s or agreements. 0” the b&sis of that register. the 
Verificalin and Control Commission shell propose lo the Parties rca- 
sonable limits on the “amber of such advisers. wilhin Ihe time-limit 
establishd in paragraph 27 above. The agreed limits shall form a” 
integral par( of lhz Acl: 

30. To stop the illegal Row of em& as defined in paragraph IS of 
the annex. towards oersons. ornaniznlioos. irregular forces or srmcd 

States by lerrorist group 
SIrengIbe” co-operation bet 
police depwnnents end hew 

43. On the basis of pre: 
violations IO the Verificatio 
evidence to enable il (o carr 
such cowlusiom and recan 

and shell have the same regally binding f&e from Ihe day following 
exoirv of the 30 dew established for the second stage or the day follow- 
- -  I  

ing their establishment by agreeme”, among lhe P&es. 

Unlear the Panics agree odwwise. under subpamgmph (c) lhe nw.- 
imum agreed limbs shell be reached MO days after the retry into force 
of Ihe present Act or in a period established by the Parlies. 

20. In order 10 satisfy the requiremenls of peace. stability, security 
and economic and social develosmenl of Ihe counlries of the region and 
in order to eslablish maximum’limils for the mililary devel~menf of 
lht Central America” Stales end to control and reduce it. Ibe Panics 
will agree on a table of valoes that will consider the following basic cri- 
teria and in which all armaments will be subject lo control and reduc- 
tion: 

(I) Security needs cd defense capecity of each Central Anwiun 
stale: 

(2) Sii of ie territory ud population; 
(3) Length and characteristics of its borders; 
(4) Military spending in relation to groIs domstic praluct; 
(5) Military budget in relslion to pubhc spending and in comparison 

with other social indicators: 

(6) Milimry technology. relative combal capabiliiy. uoop. quality 
and qoanlily of inslallations and military resources; 

(7) Annunenls subject lo cmwol: unanena subject to reduction; 
(8) Foreign military presence and foreign advisers in each Central 

American Stale. 
21. NOI to introduce new weapons systems theI alter the quality or 

qruntily of correnl inventories of war maICri’cl: 
22. Not to iamduce. possess or use lelhnl chemical weapons or 

biological. radiologicdl or &her weapons ahicb MY bc deemed 10 be 
erce-ssivelv iniorious or to have indiscrimina:e etTeets; 

I  -  

23. Not to permit tbt lmnsil through. stalioning or mobilimuon in. 
or any other form of utilizatio” of their territoria by foreign armed 
forces whose actions could mea” a threat t‘ the independence. 
sovereignty a?d tenilori?J integrity of any Ccnwal American Stale; 

24. To initiate ionsd”“io.“rd procedures so as to be in a position to 
sign, mtify or accede 10 treaues and other intematio”al agrbements 0” 
disamumenl. if they have nol already done so; 

Stcrion 3. Commirmrn% with rqard ro foreign milirory bases 

25. To close down any foreign mil”ary bases. schools VT ~“rtalla- 
lions in !hcir respective territories. as defined in paragraphs II. I2 and 
13 of the annex. within Is0 days of the signing of fhe present AC!. For 

that owoose. d-te panics undemkc to subplil simullaneoosly to the 
Veril&ion and Cdnwol Commission, within I5 days of the signing of 
Ihis Ati. a lrsr of such foreign mililaw bases. schools or mstallalions. 
which shell be prepared in a&r&xe~wi~ the criteria set forth in the 
above-mc”Iioned paragraphs of t ! !  atex; 

26. Not lo aothorize in their respective territories the csreblishmcnl 
of foreign bases. schools or alter installadans of a military oBt”re: 

St,-~i~n 4. C~mmiimr~ts with rqord to foreign milirnry advisrrs 

27. To submit to the Verification and Control Cwnnission a lisl of 
any forctgn military advisers or other forugn elemenls parlicipating in 
military. paramilitary and security anivities in their territor3’, within IS 
days of the signing of the present AU. In Ihc piepPnuion of dte list. 
account shrll be laken of the definitions set forth in paragraph I4 of the 
.NtCX; 

28. To withdraw. within l period of IYX nwre (ban 180 days from 

foreagn ntilitay advtsers md c&r foreign eh?ments likely to pmicic 
i” nibfary. pnmilitery end scu.+y x%viiii; 

bends trying to de&lb% the G&emntenls of th; Stales Parties; 
31. To establish for that pwpose control nwhanimu at airpolts. 

landing strips. herboors. lerminels and border urnsrings. on made. air 
routes. sta lanes arv’ waiemeys. ud at any olher poinl or in any other 
area likely to be used for the traffic in eInIs; 

32. On Ihe basis of pmompion or established fbcts. to repon any 
violations to the Verificuior and Control Commission, wilb sufficient 
evidence lo eMble it to carry oaf lbe necessary inrestigation and sobmil 
such conclusions and recommendations IIF it mny mnsider weft& 

33. To refrain from giving any politiul. military. li”tmcial or other 
suooort to individuals. PIWDI. irrenolar forces or arnwd bends advoal- 
in;‘& overthrow or-de&biliza~o” of other Govemntenls. and lo 
prevent. by all means II their dispcal. the ose of their leniloy for 
sltaeks on another Stale or hr Ihc organizalion of alleeks. acts of sabo- 
tage. kidnappings or criminal aelivities in the letilofy of another Slate; 

34. To exercise slricl control over their respective borders. with a 
view to preventing their DIY” territory from being usa to carry oul any 
miliurv acoo” against a neighbouring %LC; 

35. To deny the “se of and dismanlle inslallaIi~“s. qoipmtnl and 
facilities providing logistical support or serving opcnrionel fonclions in 
lheir territory. if the latter is used for eels against neighbouring C- xn- 
mena: 

36. To disew and remove from the border wea any group or irreg- 
ular force identified as bei”g responsible for acts apinsl a wichbouring 
Stao. Once the irregular f&es~have been disbludd. 1~ proceed with 
the financial and lonisticel sowon of international ~~ganiizlions end 
GovemmenIs iNere&d in bringing pc~ce to Central A&ice. Lo rele 
WAC them or return them to their respxtive cuuot ies. in accordance 
wilh tie condilions laid down by the Governments cx neerned: 

31. 0” the basis of presumption or es’ablished facts. to report any 
violations to lhe Verification and Control Commission, with sufficient 
evidence 10 enable if 10 carry out the necessary investigatioi~ and submit 
such conclusions and recommendations as it may L -ider useful: 

38. To refrain from giving political. military. financial or any other 
soppon for acls of subversion. terrorism or sabotage intended to wrta- 
bilize or ovenhmw Governments of the region: 

39. To refrain from organizing. imtigaling or parlicipsring in acis 
of terrorism. subversion or sabotage in arather Slate, or acqut icing I” 
organized activities withlo lhe~r territory directed iowards Ihc commis- 
sion of such crimiti acts; 

40. To abide by Ihe following treaties and intemalional agmmenls: 
(a) The 1970 Convention for the Suppression of Uolawful Seizure 

of Aircmft;‘2 
(b) The l91i Convention to prevent and ponish the KU of terror- 

ism taking tbx fom, of crimes ageimt persons and related exlonion Ihal 
are 01 inre~national sign”icance;‘3 

(c) The 1971 Convention for ‘F Suppression of Unlswfol Acts 
against the Safety of Civil Aviation. 

(d) The I¶3 Convention on tc : Prevenii and Punishment of 
Crbnes agairrt IniemeIiotully Proten& Pbxsons. including Diplontstic 
Agend 

(Pi The 1979 Inl crrucionsl Conveozio” against the Taking of Hos- 
t.ecx’6 

44. To establish a regic. 
tees timely liaison between I 
My authorities. and with 
with a view 10 preventing in 

45. TO  establish joint 
incidents and setde disputes 
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Smtes by lerrorisl groups or organizalions. To Ihal cod. lhey shall 
srrenglhcn co-operalion belwecn the compclcnl migration offices and 
police depanrnenls and lawen the corresponding civilian authorilies; 

43. On rhc basis of presumption or established fa;ls. IO repon any 
violalions 10 Ihc Vcrilicalion and Conlrol Commission. with sulKenl 
evidence 10 eoabk it IO carry out the necessary invesligalion and submit 
such conclusions and rccommends~ions as il may conwdcr useful: 

S~lion 8. Commirmems wirh rqard ID direr1 communicalions 
sy*rmu 

44. To eslabhsh a regional communinlions sysfem which guaran- 
(ees timely liaison bewan Ihe competent government. civilian and mili- 
tary authorities. and wilh the Verifiuuon sod Conwol Commission. 
with a view lo prevenling inciderns: 

45. To establish joint securily commissions in order ID prevenl 
incidcms and senlc disputes betwen neighbouring States. 

Section I. Commirmenrs with regard to economic and social mallrrs 

Whh a view ID weogthening the prccess of Cenhnl American 
e.:onomic integralion and Ihe ioslilutions representing and supporting it. 
the Panics underlake: 

46 To rucGvae. perfect and resm.~c~~rc Ihe prccess of Cenlral 
American economic inlegration. hnrmonizing it whh Ihe various forms 
of political. economic and social organizalion of Ihe countries of Ihc 
region; 

47. To endorse resolulion l/84. adopled al the lhinielh mceling of 
Ministers responsible for Cenlml American economic integration. held 
on 27 July 1984. which is designed 10 re-csiablish the insli~ulional basis 
of Ihe Central American economic inlenralion process; - 

48. To suppon and promote the conclusion of agreemew designed 
lo inter&y trade between Ccnlnl American counlries wilhio the legal 
framcwor~ and in the spirit of inlegralion; 

49. Nor 10 adopt or soppon any cnrcive or discriwirwory meas- 
ures deuimenlal LO Ihc economy of any of Iht Ccmral American awn- 
tries: 

50. To adopc measures designed 10 slrenglhen rhe financial agencies 
in Ihc area. includinn Lhc Central American Bank for Economic Inlegra- 
lion. supporting & efforts lo obtain rcsowces and diversify l-heir 
operations. while safeguarding their decisinn-making powen and Ihc 
inlcresls of all Ihe Cenual American counlries: 

51. To s~rengthcn Ihe mul~ila~eml paymerds machinery within the 
Central American Common Markel Fund and 10 ratctivare the 
machinery already in opcrarion lhrwgh the Cenrral American Clearing 
House. In order 10 atlain these objectives, recourse may be had Lo avail- 
able imemational financial assismnce: 

52. ‘lo undctie sectoral co-operation projec., in the rega=n. such 
as those ,zriaining 10 tie power production and dislribwon system. Ihe 
reeional food security system. UK Plan for Priorily Health Needs in 
C.&-al America and P;nama and others which Gould conlribulc 10 
Central American economic inlegralion: 

53. To examine jointly Ihe problem of ihe Cenlral American exler- 
nal debt lhrough ao evolution t&inE inlo accnunf the domestic cir- 
curns~~wa of each counlry. ils pryn.ent i cqxcily. the crilical ewoamic 
situlion in the region nod che Row of addiriond resources wxssary for 
I:* economic and social developmcn:; 

54. To ruppon the elaborarion and subsequent appliwrion of a netv 
Central Amencan tariff and customs rtgime: 

55. To adopt joint measures LO prowxt and promote their cxpns. 
inlcgrating as far as possible IIK processing. markcling and transpor of 
their products; 

56. To ado@ ,IK ncccssary n~afures IO confer legal wllus on Ihc 
Central American Monetary Council; 

57. To suppon the efforts G-E Action Commiuee to Support 
Economic and Swirl Oevelopm& in Central Ameti is mating. in 
coorditiion wilh subregionsI ageocics. ro obtain from the infemafional 
commuoity the &diikmal hnanciai rcsourcc$ lvedrd lo rcv~halii Ihe 
Centnlhmriancconomy; 

zahon. programmrs LO crca~e jobs and provide vocalional training nnl 
ioslmclion and also for the application of appmprisle whoologics 
designed ID make grealer use of (he manpower sod natural resources of 
each counwy; 

59. To request Ibe suppon of tie Pan-American HealL Organiza- 
lion and Ihe Uniled Nalions Children’s Fund, and of other dcvelopmem 
agencies and the inlemalional financial mmmun~~y, 10 fillsncc the Plan 
for Priority Health Needs in Central America and Psoama. adopted by 
the Minialcrs of Huhh of the Cemral American lslhmus 81 San Jo& on 
I6 March 1984. 

Stcriun 2. Commirmmrs with regard 10 refigecs 

The Parties undenakc 10 make the nea.ssary elTons: 
60. To carry out, if they have rw yet done so, the mnstiludonal 

prwxdurer for accession 10 Ihe I951 Convcnlion relaling to Le Status 
of Refuge& and the I%7 Protocol relating lo Ihe Suws of Refugees;’ 

61. To adopl the rerminology established in dre Convenlion and 
P~OKICOI referred LO in the preceding paragraph with P view 10 distin- 
guishing refugees from Her cacgories of migralws; 

62. To establish UIC ir.lemal machineq necessary for the implcmen 
Ulion, upon accession. of Ihe provisions of Ihe Convenlion and Protccol 
referred Lo in paragraph 60; 

63. To eslahlish machinery for consul&lion between Uu Cenlnl 
American countries and represenrstiver of UK govemmcnl offices 
resplnsiblc for dealing with Ihe problem of rebgezs in ear\ Smle; 

64. To suppon lhhe work performed in Cenlnl America by lhe 
Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees and 10 
esiablish dirur co-ordioalion machinery Lo facililale Ihe fulfilmn~ of ils 
madme; 

65. To ens~rr. that WY repatrishon of refugees is voluotary. is 
declared 10 be so on an individual basis and is carried out with the c-a 
opcralion of Lhe Office of UK United Nations High Commissioner for 
kfugas; 

66. To ensure the eatablishrwxl of lriparlile commissions. corn- 
posed of represenurlivcs or the Satale of origin. of the receiving Sute 
and of the Ofice of lhc United Nations High Commissioner for 
Refuge& wilh P view 10 faciliwing UIC repalrimion of retirgees; 

67. To reinforce programmzs for procecfion of and assisUoce lo 
refugea panicolarly in rhe areas of &dth. education. labaor amI 
safety; 

68. To emure ‘ha programmes and projecti are set up with a view 
10 ensuring the self-sufficiency of refugees; 

69. To lnin Ihe officials responsible in each State for prowlion of 
and Bssisalu to refugees. wilh Ihe coqcralion of Ihe Office of Ihe 
United Nalions High Commissioner for Refugees and Her infernational 
agencies: 

70. To requw immediafc as&lance from UIC inlemarional com- 
munity for Ccmral American refugea. LO he pmvided c&her dircclly. 
Ih.mugh bilateral or multilsleral agr&mcas. or ihroogh fhe Office of Ihe 
Unilcd Nations High Commissioner for Refuzees and olher orfwdzr- 
Lions and agencies;- 

71. To idenlify. wilh Ihc coqwal~on of Ihc Office of lhc Unired 
Nations High Commissioner for Refugees. o&r countries which might 
receive Ccnlral American Refugees. In no case shall a refugee be 
lransferred Lo a third counq agains! his or her will: 

72. To ensure that the Oovemnunts of the area make tie -ry 
effons to eradicate the causes of the refugee problem: 

73. To cnsure that. “rce agrennmt has heat reached on do tascs 
for volonbxy and individual repatriation. with full guaranwcs for the 
refugees. Ihe receiving couUric.i permit official delegarions of the coon- 
fry of origin. accompanied by reprcxntutwes of lhe Ofice of Ihe 
Unilcd N~lions High Commissioner for Rcfuqees and fhe receiving 
comw. to visit the refuyse camw - . 

74. To ensure lhat IJK receiving wonries facilitate. in cwrrdinalion 
with lhe office of the Uniti Ntiions High Commissiona for R.&wee& 
the depanure prwedure for refugees in Lstanccs of voiuntuy ti iti. 
vidual rcpmrinion; 

75. To instilme lppropriuc txzasums in lhc rweivirrg coomrics u) 
prevent the prGciPr&on of r&gee4 in rtivifies dimucd agninsI the 
ccitNry of ongm. while al dl Iimcr rapding lhe homnn rights of the 
refiJgees; 



andher ul n of d&r own awIry in search of protection and personal 
shy d assistance in mec4ieg Iheir basic ti 

n. At the rquest of lhc party concerned. to act in coadination 
with the intemaIiooal community for the purpw of obtaining Ihe -- 
a-y txqmulon in pmgrammes being deveropbd by each Central 
Amerlun ewmry wiIh regard to displaced persons. 

I. The MinisIers for Foreign Affairs of Ihc Central American SIeles 
shell receive ok opinioes. repa% and recommcndaIioe.s pracnlcd by 
the ueculion d follow-up mechanisms provided for in Ihis Pan II end 
shell ~akc by amsensw eed wid!ouI delay the appropriate decisions to 
eesore full &npliance with the commitmnts eetcrc&inIo in Ihc present 
AC,. For the oemeaa of Ihis Ad. cnescasus mans Ihe ntececc of sny 
express cppo&o~ Urn1 would constitute an oba~aclc lo ~he adoption of a 
de&on under co;oruidcredon nod in which all the Stpla Petlies are lo 
panicipolc. Any diapele shell be submitled lo ~hc procedures provided 
for in the Act. 

2. In order b cnsorc the execution and follow-up of the commil- 
mer.ls coolaieed in the pracn~ Act. the Panics decide to cslablish Ihe 
following mechaeisms: 

A. Ad Her Commillce for Evaluation end Follow-up of Commil- 
me* concerning Political Maners aed Refugees end Displaced 
PeMnr; 

8. Verificalion and Conlrol Commission for Security Mellers: 
C. Ad Hoc Comminee for Evslualion and Follow-up of Commil- 

mats coocemieg Eeoeomic and Social Metiers. 
3. The mechanisms alablisbed in Ike Act shall have the folloaing 

comporilion. suuclurc and kocrions: 
A. Ad Hoc Cmnmitter /or Ewluakm and fiollowup of Commir- 

men,* concerning Political Matters ared R+gees and Displnccd 
Per%m.s 

(12) Composition 

The Committee shall bc camposed of five persons of rccognizcd 
comp*mnce and impertielity. proposed by the Contedora Gnxlp and 
accepted by ammo” a! reemcm by rhc Parties. The members of the 
Cornmince must bc of a ealionelify diifcrcnt from lbac of the Par- 
%% The Commillcc shall have a lcchnical and administrative secrc- 
lariat responsible for ifs ongoing operation. 

(b) Functions 
The Committee shall conrider the reports which the Panics under- 

take IO submil snnually on the ways in which they have proceeded to 
imalcment the commitmcnls with rcnard lo national reconciliation. 
human rights. clcc~oml proccsscs and yefugces. 

In addition. tbc Cornmince shell receive the mmmunicalions oe 
these subjcce trrmsmilted for its mfomulion by organizalionr or ind- 
viduals which might contribute dale useful for the ~ulfillmcnt oi its 
msndate. 

The Comm~lux shall chcit the information which it deems 
relcveel; to that end. tie Party IO whrch Ibe communicalion refers 
shall permit Ihe members of lhc Commillce Lo en,er its lcrrilory and 
shall accord them tbc ecccssary facilities. 

The Coamiaee shall prepere an annual repon and such spccral 
reports as it deems ncccrsary on compliance with the commitments. 
which shall include conclwons and rccommeedalions when appropri- 
B,C. 

Tbc Cornmince shell send its reponr IO the Panics and lo the 
Govcmmcn~s of the Conizdora Ciroup. When tbc period established 
by ~hc rules for dx wbmmmn of obscnstions by u.z St&s Panics 
bar expired. tlx Committee shall prepare hnal reports. which shall be 
pubhc unless th Commincc ilxlf decides mhenvisc. 

k-) Rules of procedure 
Tix Comnillce shall draw up its owe reles of preadurc. which it 

sbsll e.dxc kmwn 10 Ihe ParIies 
(4 E.u&tisbmenr 
The Commitfee &II h &Iii nt ti lime of cmfy into force 

OflkprCreillAcr. 

I% Vetijmdon d Comol Cununssiion Jur 
smfity dhrurs 

-Four commissioncn. reprewuin.: four Stews of rccognizcd impar- 
lielily having a genuine interest in conlribuling lo the solulion of Ihe 
Cenwal American crisis. proposal by the ConIadora Omup aed 
accepted by the Parties; 

-A lain American Ercculive Sccrelary wilh technical and admin- 
istrative duties. p,+scd by *be Comedora Group nod acceplcd by 
common agrecmcet by Le Pmlics. who shall be responsible for Ihc 
ongoing operation of Ihe Commission. 

(b) Funcficwu 

For the performance of iIs foocIions. rhe Commission shell heve ee 
lntemalionel Co?s of Inspectors. provided by Le manta States of 
the Commission ad co&heeled by P Dircclor of Operalions. 

The Inlem.alional Cores of lesceclors shell can-y WI Ihe hwtcdons 
assigned IO it by the Cbmmisside, eccording IO the pmccdures that 
the Commission ddcrmiocs or csleblishcs in its rules of pmeedurc. 

The lnlemalional Corps of Inapeetors shell heve et its dispcud sll 
the human end materiel resources chat the Commission decides IO 
assign lo it in order IO ensure strict observance of the commirmenIs 
on sccuriIy maners. Rs actions shall be prompi and thorough. 

The Panics endertske to give the Commission all Ihc coaperelion 
iI needs to feciliIaIc and perform its Iask. 

For lhc purpose of co-operaling in the perfomwmcc of Ihc hUIc- 
lioes of Ihe Commission. Ihe latter shall have an Advisory Co.mminee 
consisting of one repr&ntnlive from each Cenlral American Stale 
and having the following duties: 

(I) To serve as e liaison body te~wecn the Veri&ation eed Con- 
trol Commission sod the Parties; 

(2) To help in the hdlilmenl of Ihe duties msigned Lo the 
Verificelion end Cunlml Commission: 

(3) To co-cpcn~e. et the requesl of the Commission. in the 
speedy raolulion of incidents or disputes. 

The CommQin may invite e reprc.unIalivc of the Sccrctnry- 
General of the U&cd Nalions and a norcsentelive of the Seerclery- 
General of the Organimlon of Amcrie~n StUcs IO psnicipllc in its 
meclings as observers 

The Commiaioe may ntsblish auxiliary dodies aed seek Ihc 
assistance and collabomlion of any mixed commissions Chat may 
exist. 

(r) Fwwions ofrhr Cummiision 
The funclion of lbc Commission shall bc m  cnwrc compliance 

with the commitmenls assumed concerning xcurily mallus. To that 
end it shall: 

-Verify rhaI the mmmiunenls concerning military maeoeuvrcs 
provided for in the present Act arc complied wilh; 

--Ascertain that ne more military m&rir/ is acquired and Ihal mil- 
iIary forces arc not incrcascd. in accordance with the provisions of 
subparagraph lo) of rhe first stage. in paragraph I9 of Pan I of the 
prescnr Act; 

-Rccoive siuwluncouslv from the Panics their respcclive current 
inventorit of armaments~aed miliary insullalions and census of 
frovpr under arms. in accordawe with Ihe provisions of subparagraph 
(b) of Ihc firs1 sbgc. in paragraph I9 of Pati I of the prcscnl Act: 

-Carry OUL the technical studies provided for in subparagraph CC) 
of the first scagc. in pangraph 19 of Pan I of fhe prcscnt Act; 

--Asat% Ihal the Panics comply fully with the maximum limits 
aarccd Lo or provisionally ii) clfcct for lhe various categories Of 8-- 
&eels. mil&y ioslalla~~ons and troops under amu and wilh Ihe 
rcdwion Iimelabler aarccd to or provisiomdly in cl%X; 

-Ascertain that lbe replcnishmenl supplies. munitions. spare paIs 
and replacunrm quipmcnt acquirea erc compaliblc with the inven- 
tories and rcgut.crs submitlcd previously by Ihc Panics aed wiIh Ihe 
limits end timelablcs agreed to or provisioully in effect; 

-Verify lhpf eo new weapon systems arc ielrcdoced which quali- 
tatively or qeantiwivcly alter current inveitIorics of war maf&itf. 
and fhal wcqxms pfohibrral m  PIcrcnt Ad we eeifhcr in:rodeccd 
nor used; 

--wish a rcgisler of all wupons ta-MicdoytbymC 
Panics. irrluding &n&m~ mod any uwfer of wer mail; 

-Verify felfilmun of the commimcot by the suta PaIics lo m- 
fisfe and &e&c the coo3IiroIional procedures for signing. raIifyieg 

r rcccdi lo tk treaties ud oUr.r intcmetional l grecmeMS on 
disermemcnt emi IO follow “II ~hc euioes dimed 10 h* md; 
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Ury bases. schools and inslallalions sod verify their dismaotlemen,. 
in accordawe with Ihe provisions of ,he prcscn, AC,; 

-Receive UIC ceosus of foreign miliury advisers and other foreign 
eleme.,,s pardcipating in military end sceority ac,ivi,ics and verify 
their withdrawal in wxordamx with the rczommendali”ns of the 
Verifiaion and Conlml Commission; 

-Verify compliance with the prcscn, AC! in respxl of traffic in 
rmos and cuosider any reports of non-co,,,pliance. For that pwposs 
the following cri,eria shall bc taken into ~cc”ord: 

(I) Origin of the arms trallic: port or airport of embarkatarion of 
the weapons. munitions. equipment or other military supplies 
inlendcd for the Cemml American region; 

(2) Personnel involved: per3on.s. groups or organizalions partici- 
paling in Ihe organirelion and cooducl of lhe traffic in Amos. 
including d,e participation of Govemmeru. their representa- 
tives or imermcdiarics; 

(3) Type of weapon, nwni,ioos. equipment or other mililary sup 
p!ies. catcg”~ and culibrc “1 wcapoos, country in which they 
were manufac,urcd. country of origin, sod the quantities of 
each type of weapon. munitions. equipment or other mililary 
supplies; 

(4) Ealraregionnl means of rraospon: land. marilin,e or air mm.- 
porl. including oationalily; 

(5) Exlrarcgional traospon mows. indiceiog tk traffic r”u,cs 
used. ineluding slops of inlcrmcdiale destinations; 

(6) Places where weapons. munilioss. equipment and olhcr mili- 
tary suppliez arc stored: 

(7) lnlrarcgional lrrdlic areas and routes: dcscrip,w, of the areas 
and rows; participation of governmental or olkr sectors in. 
or their coosco~ 10. tbc condue, of the traffic in arms; frc- 
queocy of use of these arcas and r”u,er; 

(8) Inhnregional means of ~ranspon: defenoioalion of the means 
of transpon used; ownership of thesc means; facilil,cs pro- 
v,dcd by GovernmenU and by govemmenlal and olkr set- 
,ors: and other means of delivery; 

(9) Receiving unit or uei, for which Lc arms arc destined: 
delermioaion of Ihe pcrwns. groups or organizalions to 
whom tk arms waffic ir dcslioed; 

-Verify compliance with Ihc prescn, Act wi,h regard 10 irregular 
forces and the non-use of their own ccrnlory ,n dcslabil,zing ac,,ons 
agains, another State. and consider any repon in Iha, connection; Lo 
the, purpose, the following criteria should k &en inlo PEMUII,: 

(I) Insullationx. I ~os. bases. camps or logistic and operational 
ropfwn facilitlel lo, irregular forces. including command cen- 
tres. radioaw w,,;catioos cemrcs and radio trans,,,i,,erss; 

(2) Detcrmioatio,~ ,,f propaganda ac,,v,,,cs or poli,,csl. material. 
economic or military suppon for actions dircclcd agains, any 
Slate of Ihe region: 

(3) Idenlificalion of perwos. group% and govrrnmcntal scc,ors 
involved in such ac,ioos. 

-Verify cwnpliance wirh ,he comwi,,,,cnb wnccroing ,crr”r,rm. 
subversion and sabolagc coomined in Ihc prcse,,, Ac, 

The Comm,ssion and ,he Sta,cs Panics ,,,a> requrs,. as Ihcy dcc,,, 
appropriate. the ass,s~~c of the Imernationsl Cummiwc of Ihe Red 
Cross io helping ,c solve humanilar,an prohlc,,,s afTming the Cen,ral 
American coun!rics. 

Tbz Commission shall rcccivc any duly subslamiatcd rcpon con- 
cerning vi”la,ioos of dw sccoroy c”m,,~i,men,r assumed under the 
presen, AC,. shall communicab I, ,I, the Parks involved aml shall 
iniuare such invertigalionx a% it deems approprnw 

I, shell also k empnvrrcd tn carry oo,. on ,,s own initiative. the 
rnvcstiga,ions ir deem5 a~pr”pr,alr 

The Commiss,on shall carry no, its mvcstigatia by makmg one 
silt impec,inns. gathermy tcstimzmy and using any aher prcedurc 
wh,ch it deems ncccasary for ,hc pcrformaocc of its fuocnonc. 

w~lhoul pre~!dlcc fo us qoarIerly t+Bj special reponr. tk Commls- 
#m shall. in tk eves of my rcpons of viola,i,ms or of ooo- 
“mns~“,.t “i!h t,tr sc;ri,y __.̂ _ :.- ^_._ _c .L. ._,...,.,.....-..... >I. *a_ prc;i;;. AC. 
prepare a repon arnrainig rewmmer&,ons addrcsscd II) ck Panics 
invo:vcd. 

Tk Commission rkll k accordal cvcry facility and prompt and 
full couprra!ion by tk Pane!. for tk appmpriatc pcrfornuocc of ils 

funcl,“n>. It sball also cosorc Ihe ~nnCdcn,ial,,y of all mfommlion 
cl,ciled or ieceivcd ,o Le c”“rsc of i,s ,,.ves,,ga*,ons. 

The Commission shall lnosmi, its repor& and recommendations I” 
Ihe Stales Panics and 10 the Governmeols of Ihe Comadora Group on 
P c”nfidenl,al basis. It may make then, public when it considers that 
lhat would conlribole 10 f,dl compliant with ,hc cummilmems con- 
taillpd in the AC,. 

(r) Rules of Prom-durr 
Ahcr the Commission is established. it shall draw up its own NICS 

of procedure in consullstion with the SXCS Pariics. 

v) lkorion of the mandn~r of rhc Cimmissionrrs 
The representatives of the member S,n,e? of the Commission skll 

have an initial mandale of IWO years, exlerdsble by common agrce- 
men, among the Panics. nod Ihe Slates par;icipaling in Ihc Commis- 
sion. 

@) brablishmmnr 
The Commissios shall k established a, ,he lime when the Acl is 

signed. 
C. Ad Hoc Cimmimv for Evabmion and Follow-up OJ 
Commirm~nrs woreming Eronomk- owl Social Marrers 

(u) Composidon 
For Ihe purposes of the present Ad. Ihe Mecling of Minis,ers for 

Economic Affairs of Cemral America shall conslilulc ,hc Ad Hoc 
Commitwe for Evaluation sod Follou up of Commitmcms concerning 
Enrooo,,r .,,d Social Mat~crs. 

The Commitlee shall have a lechnical sod adminislrativc sezrctarird 
responsible for its ongoing operation; ,h,r function shall bc assumed 
by Ihc Pemmnen~ Secrusriat of the General Tray on Central Amer- 
ican Economic Integralion. 

(b) Funoiom 
The Commiwc shall receive the annual mpons of Ihr Panics con- 

cerning progress in complying wilh Ihc commiuocms concerning 
economic and social mat,crs. 

The Commitlee shall make periodic evaluations of [he progress 
made in complying wilh Ihe commitmems concerning economic sod 
social ma,lers. using for that purpose ,hr information prcduccd by tk 
Panics and by ,hc compc,cn, international and regional orgaan,za,i”w. 

The Committee shall prcscnl. in its periodic rcpom. proposals for 
areoglhening regiooal co-“~cmooo and p” mouog development 
plans. w,lh parkular emphasis on the as~c,s owuioncd in the com- 
milmcno contained ,n the preset, AC,. 

4. F,oaocing of the Execution and Follow-up Mechanisms: 
(o) The .ccu,i”o and Follow-up Mechanirnw racrred 1” in paru II 

of ,he prcseot AC, shall bc fioaoccd rhrough a Fwd for Peace in Cenual 
AlllC‘lC~. 

icl The rcsoorccs for Iha, Fund shall bc oblaincd in ,br for,” of 
eqyual contributions by ,hc Slalcs Panics and zdd:\i”,ral c”n,rihu,,ons 
obl;l,nxl fro,,, orher S,a,cs. ,n,crllilliunal organ:.:a,i,aas or o,her soorccs. 
wh,ch may k managed hy the Cenlral Amcnran S,n,c, w,,h ,hc mllab- 
orallon crf ,hC Cooladora GrOUp. 

Purl 111. Final pmvi~ionr 

I. The con,n,i,n,rn,s madr by ,hc ParUes in ,!,r prcscn, Ac, sod in 
I,, Annex are or il lcgat oa,“rc and arc Ihercfo~c bmd,ng. 

2. The prcwrd AC, shall k ralilicd in accordance wilh the comtitu- 
lional procedures eslablishcd ,r, each of the Cznlral Am&an States. 
Fach sigoanry Slate shall deposi, 11s inslrumcot of ralicaion w,lh the 
Mmisrry of Foreign AKairs of the Republic of Pau,u. 

3. The prcwn, Ac, shall cmer m m  force right day% aflcr ,he da,c on 
which ,k tiRh ,nslroo,ent of ralificarlon ,s dcposou 

4. The Par%% shall. ar of the date of s,goz,t”:r of d,c prcsu,, AC, 
and unr,l ,ls enrry ,m” force. rcfrmn from any K,: v-‘wh wwld serve 
to frurtralc the “bjcc, and purpose of the Act. ant, >i\i.ll al: ck in 
good faith and in axordaocc with lhc,r internal iey.i-!a.) n to t&e iodi- 
v,dually Ihc oxawrcs nczessary ,o fac,l,we ,1x. fmc!,“ni% of the 
n~~hanams referred to in Par, II. 

5. Any d,splfc cooceming tk mterprcmtion or +pp(iaion of dxc 
pox”! Act which cann”, lx sctded thwgt ,k n,c:,i.ocry pmvidcd fw 
ir. i;i hi; :J hid; ir- &zmxi w & Ui,,iwcnr i”r Foxi!:” .Wa~rr “I tbc 
Part,c< for c”“ridrratien sod a “nrniowos dccisian 

6. Should tk diaplte c”n,,wc. tk Ministen fm Fore~p A&as of 
the Statc~ wmpnring tk Comakwa Grump &all. a, ti requcri of my 
of the Panirr. “SC rkir guud olhccs Y,  iis to tnzMe the Panics c”o- 



armd to sdde the mpectivc dispute. Alier thus venue has been tried. 
lhc Minislen for Foreign Affairs of the Conradore Grow mev sop~esr 
Mahcr pceful mea& of serilcmcnr of disputes. in &&nec%h 
Article 33 of the Charw of the United %ions and article 24 of the 
Charter of the Orgmizuion of American Starr. 

If after 30 days there is no agreement between the Parties on the 
application of the suggested prcccdure. any of them may make public 
the findings. rqmrts or recorxmendationr relating to the dispute issued 
under the implementation and follow-up mechanisms established in Pan 
II of the present Act. 

7. The presenl Act shatl not be subject to reservations. 

8. The Aorrex and Additioml Pmtccols I to IV shatl form an 
integral pert of dre present Act. 

9. The present Act shell remain in force for a five-year period, 
renewable for equal periods unless any 01 the Parties announces its 
dsision to the conuary six months before the expintion of the tive- 
y~r period. Six months before the expiration of each ariod. the States 
Partied aml the State3 of the Comadon Group shell n&r. at the request 
of any of the Parties. to cvatu~te the Act ud take wherever stem thev 
deem~necaary. 

. . 

IO. The present Act shall be registered by the Parries with the 
SecnWial of the Uniled Nations in accordance with Article 102 of the 
Chatter of the United Neaions. 

In witness whereal. dre Ministers for Foreign Altsirs of the respec- 
live Governments of thx Central American countries have signed the 
present Act. in six originals. in the Spanish language. one of which 
shell be deposited in the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of 
PeMnM. 

Done e Panama City, on the sixth day of June nineteen hundred and 
eighty-six. 

Rawsucol; EL SALYAWR 
Vice-Prrridem of rhc Remrblir and 

ANNEX 

The Fartar.. hereby agree on the totlowing definitions of miiitary 
terms: 

I. Regtstcr. .americal or graphical dam on military. paramilitary 
and seamy forces and military in.aallauons. 

2. Inventory- detailed axoont of na:ionally and foreign-owned arms 
nod military equipment. with many :pxifications as p.,sible. 

3. Census: numcrieal data on fore gn military or civilian personnel 
aming in *o advisory capacity on matte H of defense and/or security. 

4. Military ~nstallarnm: csrabliti lent or infrastronurc mcruding 
airfields. tar&s. forrs. camps. air axt sea or similar mstallat~ons 
under miiilary jurisdiction. and their geographical loxion. 

5. Organtiion and qoipment chart: document dexribing the mis- 
sion. organizalion. qoipmmt. capabihtia and limitadios of a standard 
militvy unit at b various levels. 

6. Military quipmerr: individoal and cotkctivc. Mtromtly or 
foreign-owned material. wt including wea&mnr. wed by a military force 
for its by-uwfay living and oper&ons. 

7 P,-iL”d~ ^I”-----. .- -...--.. “,. I. ..-P ,,-. 

(a) By nmiue: 
I. Convmriorul; 

2. ckmial; 

3. Biological; 

4. Radiological. 
(b) By range: 

I. Short: individul and cullective portable weapxrs; 
2. Medium: non-portable suppon weapons (mortars. howitzers 

and cmmons); 

3. Long: rockets and guided missiles, subdivided into: 
a. Shot%range rockets. with a maximum range of less then 

twenty (20) kilometres; 
b. Long-renge rockers. with a range of twenty (20) kilome- 

tr j  or more: 

c. Short-rauge guided missiles. with a maximum range of 
one hundred (100) kilometres; 

d. Medium-rmge guided missiles. with a range of between 
one hundred (100) and five hundred (XII) kilometres; 

c. Long-range guided missiles, with a range of five hundred 
(500) kilometres or more. 

(c) By calibre and weight: 
I. Livhr: one hundred and twenty (120) millimetres or less; 
2. Inedium: more than one hundred and twenry (120) and less 

than one hundred and sixty (160) millimetres; 
3. Heavy: more then one hundred and sixty (l&t) and less then 

IWO hundred and ten (210) millimeru; 

4. Very heavy: more than two hundred and ten (210) 
millimetres. 

(d) By trajectory: 

I. Weapons with a Ftai trajectory: 
2. Weapons with a curved trajectory 

1. Mortars; 
b. Howitzen 
c. csnnons; 

d. Rockets. 
(P) By means of tramponarion: 

I. 0” foot: 

2. On horseback: 
3. Towed or drawn; 

4. SeCpropelled: 
5. All weapms can be lramponed by road. rail. sea or air; 
6. Those transponed by air are classified as follows: 

a. Transported by helicopter; 
b. Tramponed by aeroplane. 

8. Cbaracterlslics to be considered in different types of airplsoes 
ati helicopters: 

(0) Model; 

(bl Quanl~ty; 
lc) Crew: 
td) Uanofacwre; 

IC! Speed; 
L, Capacity. 
(8) System of propulsion. 
(6) Whether or ~01 fined with guns: 

(il Type of weapons: 
Ij) Radios of action: 
(k) Navigatron sysrem: 
(It Commoorcarmns sy *em: 

(ml Type of mission pertormd. 
Y.  Characteri.dics to be wnsidcrrd in differu# ships or vessels: 
(u) Type of ship: 

(LI Shipyard and year of manufacture: 
Ir) Tonnage: 
Id) I~splacarrent; 

(r) Draught: 
:‘: “$7: 
18) sysrml of pro@sionn; 

(h) Type of wapons and firing sywcm; 
0) crew. 
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10. Servias: logistical and adminislralive bodies providing general 
sulpn for miliiry. pammiliwy and secuiily fotxx 

II. Militery training cares: cstablisbmen!s for the teaching. 
iwtruclion and training of miliIar)r prsonnl at tbe various levels and 
in the various alcI of swcialiulion. 

1’2. Miliwy base: land. sea of air spa which includes mililsw 
installations. p&mnel and equipmenl ul;der a military command. ILI 
debninn a foreinn mililw base. lhe fOllOWinn elements should be taken 
into *ccount: - - 

-Adminislnlion and control; 
-Sources of financing; 
-Percentage mlio of local rind foreign personnel; 
--Bilateral agreements: 
-Geographical lccalion and area: 

-Tmnsfer of pan of the fen-ilory to anolber Smle; 
-Number of personnel. 

13. Foreign military inrtsllations: dwe buill for use by foreign 
units for lbe purposes of manoeuvres. training or other mililary objec- 
tives. in accordencc with bilateral treaties or agreemae. These installs- 
lions may be temporary or pennmnent. 

14. Foreign military advisers: military and security advisers means 
foreign military or civilian personnel performing luhniwl. training or 
advisory timctions in lhe following opeml~onal weds: ta&s, logistics, 
strategy. orgrniuuion and security. in the land. sea. air or security 
forces of Central American SWes. under agreements concluded with 
one or m m  Govemmnls. 

IS. Arms traffic: arms traffic mans lrny kind of transfer by 
Govemmenls. individuals or regional or extra-regional groups of 
weapons inleeded for groups. irregular forces or armed bands that ah: 
seeking lo deslabilize Govemrnenls in tbe region. II also includes Ihe 
pessege of such lra!?ic through the territory of I third Slate. with or 
wichaut its consenl. deslined for thx above-nw.ntioned moulg in another 
.me. 

16. National military macaeu~r~~: these are exerases or simulated 
combel or warfare carried out by ucqn io peacetime for training pur- 
poses. The armed forces of the country patiicipslc on their own terri- 
tory end may include land. sea and air units. the object being m  
increase Iheir operational capability. 

17. lnlemarional mililmy manoeuvres: lhese brc all operations car- 
ried out by the armed forces-including land. sea and atr units-of two 
or more counlrics on the territory of one of their countries or in an 
international area. with the object of increasing their operational cape- 
bility and developing joint coadination measures. 

IS. The inventories drawn up in each State. II separa~c one being 
made for each of their amid forces. shall wver tie personnel. wespoes 
and munilions, euuiDmen1 and installations of Ih forces mentioned 
below. in accordan~e’with their own organizalional procedures: 

(II) Security force 
I Frontier gr.8.ds; 

2. Urban and rural guards; 
3. Militav ixca assigned IO other posts; 
4. Publtc security force; 

5. Training and instruction centre; 
6. 01her. 

(b) Naval forces: 

1. Location; 
2 Typeofbasc: 
3. Number of vaxls and characteristics of the naval flea; 

1yp.z of weapons; 
4. Defnre system; type of weqons; 
5. Communications systems: 
6. War martrid sew&s; 

7. Air or land tmnspm services 
8. Hcdltb services; 
9. Mfinteance sew&s; 

IU. Admmtan;ive suwces; 

I I. Rectitmcot end length of service; 
12. Training ami inametitm cares; 
13. olber. 

(c) Air forces: 
I. Location; 

2. Runway capacity; 

3. Number of aircraft and chamclcrislics of the air flea: type 
of rupons: 

4. Defence system; type of weapons: 
5. Communications systems; 
6. War rmu&ie/ services; 

7. Health services; 
8. LBMI u3nspo” servicea; 
9. Training and instruction centres; 

IO. Maintenance services; 
I I. Administralive services; 

12. Recruitmeal and length of service; 
13. olher. 

(d) Army forces: 
1. Infantly: 
2. Motorized infanlry; 

3. Airborne infantry: 

4. Cavalry; 

5. Artillery; 
6. Armoured vehicles; 
7. Signals; 
8. Engineerr; 

9. Special tnaja; 

IO. Reconnaissance troops; 
I I. He&h services; 

12. Transpon services; 
13. War mfu&ic/ services; 

14. Mainlenance services; 

15. Administrative services; 
16. Military police; 

17. Training and inwuction cemrc; 
IS. Precise information on system of induction. recruitment and 

length of service must be Kiven in this document: 

(PI 

w 

19. G&r. 
Paramilitary force. 

Informalion required for airports: existing airlields: 
I. Detailed location and category: 
2. Location of insrallations; 
3. Dimensions of takeolf runways. laxi ways and mamlenance 

strips: 

4. Facilities: buildings. maintenance inrlallations. fuel supplies. 
navigational aids. commssications syswmr. 

(gJ Information required for terminals and pans: 

I. Lacatmn and gener&I chawz!erisGcs. 
2. En15 and approach law. 
3. Piers; 
4. Capacity of Ihc terminal. 

(/I) Personnel: nunwical data must be given for lmops in active 
service, in the reserves. in the securily forces and m  paramilitary organ- 
izalions. In addition. dale on advisory personnel rnw include their 
number. immigmtion status. specially. nationality and dualion nf slay 
rn the muey. and any rrlcvant agreemenls or comracts. 

(i) Weqom: munitions of all types. cxplosivcs. ammunition for 
portable weapons. anil:ery. bombs and torpcdocs. rockets. band 
grader and rifle grenades. deplh charges. land and sea rmws. fuses. 
mater end bawiw shells. etc.. must be included. 

(i) Domes& and foreign miliiary immllatiom: military hospitals 
and first-aid pals. naval bases. airfields and lamiing strip mtist bc 
included. 

19. Reasmable mance of forca: a rewonablc balawe of forces is 
lb m.+l~~*z!. n.n’ ‘y r?E! ts+ zzpzzi;;, 0: ::; .-i.i:Li, ;“,u, “i 
Stem emmg thc~ves. in termr of tbcir own K&S to preserve ti,r 
sovereignty. pal&al imkpendence. secwtiy and ierraonal integrity. 

l 

l .  



The Govemmsnls of Colombii. Meaieo. Panama md Venezuela. 
desiring to continue wnlribuling lo the achievement of peace and cw 
opcruion in Cenvsl America. which am UK aims sei forth in the Con- 
udom Act on FWce and Ce-opention in Ccnlml AmP~+a. 

Have agmi: 
I. To eo-opersle wilh the Central Anwican Staler in aehlr ing the 

objen ml pqosc of the Act; 
2. To su~pon in every way possible the establisbmen~ and funaion- 

ia of dte impkmentation and folks-up mechanisms provided for in 
thiAu*: 

3. To conWibule to the peaceful ~kmenl of any dispute that may 
arlse conceminn the application and interprwation of lhe AR. in accord- 
ance with the p&i&& of pm 111 Ibe& 

4. The present Pmtocol shall no! be subject lo reservalions: 
5. The pmcnt Pmlecol shall enter into force for each signalmy 

Sute on the dale on which its hwumnt of ratification is deposiled. 
which shall be don? simulanuxsly wilh ule Ssntrrkts of Ihe United 
Nations and of the Orepnkatiin of Amerian SIates: 

6. ‘Ihe ptuent Pmtoml shall br regirtered with lhe United Nations 
!iecre.larkl. in accurdure with Anicle I02 of lhe Charter of lhe United 
Nations. 

IN WTNW WHEK?OF. the undersigned Plenipolentiuia. duly author- 
ized by their respective Govcmmenls. bwc signed lhe present Proloeol 
a--.--.-on 1986. 

For rhr Gnwmmmr 01 the 
Republic of CoIombio 

For the Gowmmmr of rhr 
Republic o/ Panuma 

The undersigned Plmipotendaria represenlatives of Slates of the 
American conli~nt. inverted with full powers by their respective 
Guvcmments. 

Convinced that Ihe effective co-operation of the Stales of the con- 
[inem is necessary 10 gunnke Ihe validity. electiveness and viabilily 
of the Contira Act on Peace aN’ Co-opralion in Cenwal America. 

nave agreed: 
I. To refrain from any act which would serve to frustrate the object 

ad pqmsc of the Act; 
2. ‘To ceqwale with the Central American Stales in order 10 

achieve Ihe object aed purpose of the Act; 
3. To qpon in every way possible the hdfilmcn~ of the functions 

of the implementation and follow-up mechanwms provided for in the 
Act. w:.en lk Patties so require; 

4. Tlx prcscnl Pmtaxll shall not be subject to reservawxts: 
5. The presem Promcol shall be open m  signature by all Stales of 

UK American mnlinenl; 
6. The present Protocol shall enter into force for each signarmy 

Sufc on lhe due on which ?s imlrument of ratificalion is c +Ied 
with the Secretarial of ihe Unnid Nations or of the Clrganizalion Of 
American StalCs; 

7. The present protocol shall lx registered with d+z United Nations 
Secretariat. in vcordance with Artklc IO2 of the Charter of the United 
NbOCS. 

The presenr Pm~ocol. a&e English. French. Portuguese and Spanish 
ICXU of which are equally a~hentic. shall be opened for signature a’ 

ml 1986 and thereaRer at 
the Unikd N&m SecretariU. 
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The undersigned Pknipoantiaries. invested with full powers by their 
respective Governmenls. 

Convinced lhal the eKeclivc co-operation of ihc inlernational corn- 
munity is necessary to guarantee the vahdiiy. etiecriveness and viability 
of the Comadora Act on Peace and Co-operation in Central America. 

Have agrcd 
I. To respect (he commilmenls entered inlo by the Central Ameri- 

can Govemnmts: 
2. To refrain from any act which would serve to frwtratc Ihc ohjecl 

and pu- of Ihe Act: 
3. To co-opemle as far as possible with the Central American Stales 

for the economic and weird development of the region; 
4. The p-t Prolocal shall not be subject to reservations: 

5. The prevnl Promcol shall be open to signature by any Stale 
desiring to conlribule to pence and co-operation in Cenlrsl America: 

6. The present Pmlxol shall enter inlo force for each signatory 
Stale on the dale on which its inrlrumenl of rslilicalion is deposiled 
with the United Nations Secretarial: 

7. The present protocol shall be registered with the United Naions 
Secretariat. in accordance with Article I02 of the Chaner of Ihe United 
Nations. 

The present Promcol. the tes.ts of which in the officisl languages of 
rhe United Nations are equally sulhenlic. shall be opened for signature 
at the Headquarters of the United Nations Secretziat. in New York 
City. 

For lr Gowmmmnr of. 

For rhr Government of 

For rhr Gowmmmt of. 

Additional RoIoeol IV IO the Contadom Act o” 
Peace and Co-operaGon in Cen~rd America 

The undersigned Plenipolcnliaries. invested with full powers by their 
respective Govxumenls. 

Convinced of the need to heh guaranke compliance with the 
~~mm,,merUs entered m,o under the Comadora Act on Peace and Co- 
operation in Cenrral America. 

nave agreed: 
I To accept the invitation to panicipalc and co-operate in the estab- 

lishmcnl and <unctioning of tie implcmentarion and follow-up mechan- 
isms envisaaed in the Act. on the lerms arranged by the Par& in 
agreeme”ts lo be annexed 10 Ihe present Prolocol: 

2. To an wth complete imparlialily m  carrying out the impkmenla- 
lion and follow-up functions in which they are involved: 

3. The present Protocol shall be oc.:n 10 signdare by Ihe Slales pw 
posed by the Contadora Group and accepted by the Panics by mutual 
c0”s.m; 

4. Thz present Promcol shall enter into force for each signatory 
State on lhe date on which its insuumenl of ratificalion is deposited 
with the United Nations Secretarial: 

5. The DICXI)~ Protocol shall nor b-c subiat to rexrvaiions; 
6. The prewm prou~ol shall be registered wh rhc United Nations 

Secretarial. in accordance wilh Article I02 of the Charter of Ihc United 
Nations. 

The present Rotccol. the texts of which in rhc &&I languages of 
the United Nations are equally authentic. shall bc opened for signature 
at the Headquaners of the ‘Med Nations Sux!ariat. in New York 
CllY. 
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DOCUMENT S/l8195 AhD ADD.1 

Report of the Secretary-General conwrning the implementation of Security Council resolution 577 (1985) 
concerning the clrmplaint by Angola against South Africa 

DOCUMENT S/lgl~S “Having considered the statement of the Permanent 
1 Original: EtzgIish ] Reprsentative of the People’s Republic 01 Angola to 

130 June 198q the United Nations, 

I. At its 2631st meeting, held on 6 December 1985. 
“Grove~y concerned at the numerous hostile and 

the Security Council resumed its consideration of the 
unprovoked acts of aggression committed by the racist 

item “Complaint by Angola against South Africa” for the 
r6gime of South Africa violating the sovereignty, air- 

purpose of examining the report of the Security Council 
space and territorial integrity of the People% Republic 

Commission of Investigation established under resolution 
of Angola. 

571 (1985) [S/f 76481. 
“Grieved at the tragic loss of human lift and con- 

2. At the same meeting the Security Council unani- 
cemed about the damage to and destruction of property 

mot&y adopted resolution 577 (1985). the text of which 
resulting from repeated acts of aggression committed 

reads as follows: 
by the South African racist rt?gime. 

“7J?, shriry Gnm.-~I, 
“Convinced tit these wanton acts of aggression by 

‘Having &d the report of the Security Council 
tie minorq racist rkgune m South Africa form a con- 

Commission of Investigation estabkhed under resolu- 
sistent and sustincd pattern of violations aimed at des- 
troying the economic infrwructure of the Peapkk 

tion 571 (1985). Republic of Angoia and w&testing its suppon of the 
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ANNEX 111 

Communtqu~ dated 10 February 1986 issued in Wwblngton, D.C., 
at the coneluslon of the meeting of the Mintsters for Foreign 
ABairs of Ibe mtnlrtes members of the Conladon Croup and of 
the Support Croup wirh the Swetaky of State of lhe Untied 
slaks of Amerka 

The Ministers for Foreign Affairs of the Comadora Group tColonv 
bia. Mexico, Panama and ~eenezoela) and of the Support Grobp (Argen- 
tina. Brazil. Peru and Urww) met todw with Game P. Shubr. 
Se&my of Swe of the Un&dSta~.~ of A&c% wiih a view to giv- 
ing impetus to the Conladom negotiation process and to setting in 
m&m the acdons envisaged in tlw Cwaballeda Message for Peace. 
Security and Denwcmcy in Cenlnl America [S/17736. annex] within 
the framework of the dmlonue in which the eight Lain American 
Govemmnls have sought to &gage with all the p&es involved in the 
Cenml American conflict. 

Tblhsl Message. which constitoles 8 Latin American initiative for 
immediate action to bring aboul Lr peace. security and democratic 
deveJopmenl of Central America. proposes the following fundmnenral 
-WS: 

I Resvmplion of lhe negotiations leading 10 the signing of the Con- 
tadom Acl on Peace and Coaperalion in Cemml America; 

2. Cessation of outside suppon for the irregular forces operating in 
the region; 

3. Cessation of soppo~ for the inswrecliiis mownems in all 
countries of lhc region: 

4. Freeze on the acquisilion of armamenls and scheduled reduction 
thereof; 

5. Suspension of imematiomd milimry mmoeuvres: 

6. Gmdoal reduction and ubimae eliminaion of the presence of 
foreign military advisers and of foreign military insmllaions; 

7. Non-sggression commitment on the pan of dw tive Cemral 
American cooeria through unilateral declarations; 

8. Effective steps to achieve n&anal reconciliation and full enjoy- 
menl of human rights and individual freedoms; 

9. Promotion of regional and inhzmational co-operalior to alleviate 
the urgent economic and social problems afflicting the Central American 
region. 

The preceding iniualive was supponed by all Be Cenlral America. 
Clovcmmeno in Goa~cmala on I4 Jarmary 1986 and has received the 
explicit suppon of ti countries of the European Commoni*- and of Ihe 
inlemational common~ry in general. 

The Latin American Foreign Mmisters emphasized Ir Secretary of 
State Shulu the necessity of lacing Ihe actions described as a matter of 
urgency. and simultaneously. In that connection. lhe Minislers reiterated 
that the eeasalion of outside suppon for the irregular forces operaing in 

the region wa\ an essemml farlor for peace. AI lhe same lime. Ihey 
recalled that it was just as imperalive 10 lake eKec!ive measures of 
naional reconciliation m  all the cases in which deep divisions had 
wcurred I” sw1c,y. 

The Foreign Miniaen declared lhm stability and regional securily 
required respecl for what the clghl Latin American democracies had 
detined in Camballeda as lasting foundations for peace. namely. a Latin 
American sohuion. self-delerminalion. non-m~erference in the inlernal 
aftairs of other States. lerrilorial integrily. pluralislic democrwyy. no 
armamenls or mililary bases. no acts of aggression. im foreign troops or 
adviars. no soppon to subversive groups and respect for human rights. 

They also expressed their firm detcrminalion lo proceed with the 
eKc&lo Rnd a-peaceful solulion to the regional crisir with the parties 
dwecdy mvol#d in the Cenlrsl American conflict and wilh the ewn- 
lries having Ii&s with and interesw in the region. 

Meeling in a frank amwsphere. the Lain American Fore& Minis- 
ters and Secremry of .%a Shuhz folly agreed that the solul~on to the 
Central American crisis should be souahr lhmueh colirical and ne~pp- - 
tiawd means. 

ANNEX IV 

PITS release d&d 24 Fehnury 1986. lslued at Manngum 

The deleaions of Nicaranoa and Costa Rica and Gwse of the States 
members of the Conmdom &up. led by their rcspeclive Depuly Min- 
isters for Foreign Affairs. meetinn d Manuua on 24 Febnmrv I986 in 
order to consid& a pro&d thst;hc Presidint of Costa Rica.-Mr. L&s 
Albertn Mongc Alvarez. made to the President of Nicaragua. Coman- 
dame Daniel Ortcga Sawedra, in a letter dated I3 February 1986 
regarding dx cslatiishmerd 01 a permanent insPc&on and mo&oring 
force in the horder area beawcen the Iwo counuia. succeeded. after dis- 
cussing and exchanging views on the matter in idenlifying. in an atmos- 
phere of open co&by. the elemenls that in principle-should govern 
the WUCIUR. natore. aims. membership. supplies and financing of a 
commission for +%-lion and monitoring. &well as the safety-of the 
commissionf members and its needs. 

Both delegadons agreed to mee& together wilh the representatives of 
the Conmdora Group, in the city of San Jest on I2 March l9W to our- 
sue the consideration of hose &es. 

It was generally agreed that the decision taken by the Governments of 
Cosm Rics and Nicaragua was a step towards detente and towards res- 
loring the climate of husk necessary for negoliatlons. II was also an 
important slep lowards reducing and eventua!ly eliminating the border 
tensions as pan of a political commilment by tic two countries in order 
lo guarantee the sovereign integrity of their respective territories end to 
prevent them from being used for launching dambilizing operations in 
other counlrieJ. 



struggle of the people of Namibia for freedom and 
national liberation. 

“Recalling its resolutions 571 (1985) and 574 (1985) 
by which it, inrer alia, strongly condemned South 
Africa’s armed invasion perpetrated against the 
People’s Republic of Angola and demanded that Soutb 
Africa should scrupulously respect the independence, 
sovereignty and territorial integrity of Angola, 

“Reajbning that the pursuance of these acts of 
aggression against Angola constitutes a threat to inter- 
nationa! peace and securitv. 

“Conscious of the need to take immediate and 
effective steps for the prevr tion and removal of all 
threats to international peace and securirv. 

“1. Endorses the report of the Security Council 
Commission of Investigation established under resolu- 
tion 571 (1985) and expresses its appreciation to the 
members of the Commission; 

“2. Strongly condemns the racist South African 
regime for its continued, intensified and unprovoked 
acts of aggression against the People’s Republic of 
Angola, which constitute a flagrant violation of the 
sovereignty and territorial in!egrity of Angola; 

“3. Srron& condemns South Africa’s utilization of 
the international Territory of Namibia as a springboard 
for armed invasions and destabiliza!ion of the People’s 
Republic of Angola; 

‘4. Demands once again that South Africa cease 
immediately all acts of aggression against the People’s 
Republic of Angola and unconditionally withdraw 
forthwith all forces occupying Angolan territory as 
well as scrupulously respect the sovereignty, airspace. 
territorial integrity and independence of Angola; 

“5. Commends the People’s Republic of Angola for 
its steadfast support for the people of Namibia in their 
just and legitimate struggle against the illegal occupa- 
tion of their territory by South Africa and for the 
enjoyment of their inalienable rights to sclf 
determination and national independence; 

‘6. Requesfs Member States urgently to extend all 
necessary assistance to the People’s Republic of 
Angola. in order to strengthen its defence capacity: 

“7. Demands that South Africa pay full and ade- 
quate compensation to the People’s Republic of Angola 
for the damage to life and property resulting from the 
acts of aggression; 

“8. Requests Member States and intemationcl 
organizations urgently to extend material and other 
forms of assistance to the People’s Republic of Angola 
in order to facilitate the immediate reconstruction of its 
economic infrastructure; 

‘9. Requesrs the Secretary-General to monitor 
developments in this situation and report to the Secu- 
rity Council as necessary, but no later than X June 
1986, on the implementation of this resolution and. in 
particular. of paragraphs 7 and 8 thereof; 

“10. Decides to remain seized of the matter *’ 

3. The present report is submitted pursuant to para- 
----L n rr .?.a .&...rr .ua&ai.-m &yqJ‘, , V, Y.C U.,... .-_-.-.. -.- 

4, In the exercise of the mandate entrusted to me 
under paragraph 9. immediately Wowing the acbptioo of 
resolution 577 (1985). I brought the text of the resolutioc 
to the attention of the Minister for External Relations of 

Angola and of the Minister for Foreign Affairs of South 
Africa, bj’ telegram. 

5. In the light of the requests contamed in paragraphs 
6 and 8 of the resolution. on 16 December 1985 I 
addressed a note to the permanent representatives of 
Member States (see annex I), drawing attention to those 
paragraphs and requesting information by 31 May 1986 
on action taken by Governments in pursuance of the 
resolution. Subsequently, on I6 May 1986, a reminder 
was sent to those States which had not yet replied. To 
date. 12 replies have been received, the substantive parts 
of which are contained in annex I to this report. 

6. In the hght of the request contained in paragraph 8 
of the resolution, on 16 December I addressed a letter to 
international organizations (see annex II), drawing atten- 
tion to paragraph 8 and requesting information by 31 
May 1986 on any decisions taken by them in pursuance 
of the resolution. On 16 May 1986. a reminder was sent 
to those organizations which had not yet replied. To date, 
18 replies have been received. the substantive parts of 
which are contained in annex II to this report. 

7. On 16 May 1986, I addressed a communication to 
the Permanent Representative of South Africa to the 
United Nations (see annex III), in which I informed him 
that the report cf the Secretary-General called for by 
resolution 577 (1985) was in the process of being 
prepared and indicated that I would appreciate receiving 
any information which his Government might wish to 
provide in connection with the implementation of the 
resolution, in particular paragraphs 4 and 7 thereof, by 
15 June. 

8. On 13 June, the Permauent Representative of 
South Africa replied [S!18I56j to my note of 16 May 
(see para. 7 above). I have to report to the Council South 
Africa’s rejection of Security Council resolution 577 
(1985). as expressed in the Permanent Representative’s 
reply, the full text of which is reproduced in annex III to 
this report. 

9. Pursuanr to the request by the Security Council in 
paragraph 9 of resolution 577 (1985) that 1 monitor 
developments in the situation and report to the council as 
necessary, i have to report the following developments 
since the adoption of resolution 577 (1985) of 6 
December 1985. 

10. On 18 March 1986, the Permanent Representa- 
tive of Angola to the United Nations transmitted the text 
of a letter dated 13 March (see S//793/l from the 
President of the People’s Republic of Angola, in which 
Ete President, infer alia, provided information on the 
serious situation prevailing in the southern part of 
Angola. The full text of the letter is reproduced in annex 
IV to this report. 

11. On 3 June. the Permanent Representative of 
AngoIa transmitted the text of a letter dated 31 May from 
the Minister for External Relations of Angola [see S/ 
181293, in which the Minister provided further informa- 
tion on the situation prevailing in Angola, including 
developments during the month of May. The tit11 text of 
the letter is reproduced in annex IV to this report. 

12. On 9 June, the Charge d’affaires a.i. of the Per- 
manent Mission of the IJnion of Soviet Socialist Repub- 
lics to the ttnitnl Nations transmitted the text of a state- 
ment issued on 8 June by his Government [S/18142, 
anmx]. drawing attention to an incident on 5 June in the 
port of Namibe in south-western Angola. The tisll text of 
the statement is reproduced in annex V to this report. 
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13. Pursuant to a request by Angola contained in a 
letter dated 12 June [S/I814&7 (see annex IV), the Secu- 
rity Council further considered the item “Complaint by 
Angola against South Africa” at the 2691st to 2693rd 
meetings, held between 16 and 18 June. In the course of 
those meetings, the Council heard statements by the 
r*presentatives of Angola (2691~1 and 2693rd meerings] 
and South Africa [2691sr mering]. 

14. In conclusion, the attention of Member States and 
international organizations is drawn to the continuing 
urgent need for material and other forms of assistance to 
the People’s Republic of Angola in order to facilitate the 
immediate reconstruction of its economic infrastructure, 
as requested by the Security Council in paragraph 8 of 
resolution 577 (1985). and to provide relief for displaced 
persons or care and protection for refugees from Namibia 
and South Africa. 

15. Pursuant to my mandate, I will continue to moni- 
tor developments in the situation and to report to the 
Security Council as necessary. 

ANNEX I 

Note dated 16 December 1985 from the SsrelPryGeacrsl 
addressed to the Permanent Represenrntives or Member States 

[Orighd: b&h. Frtwh and Spanish] 

The Secretary-Gencml of the United Nations prcsenrs his compli- 
merits to the Pemvnen~ Representatives of 10 lhe Uniled Nations 
and has the honour to tnnsmil herewilh the text of resolution 517 
(1985). adopted unsnimously by tie Security Council st its 2631~1 mea- 
ing. on 6 December 1985. in couoeaion with the item “Complaint by 
Angola agsinsil South Africa” snd IO draw panicular alention to pars- 
graphs b and 8 of tha resolution, in which the Security Council 

“‘6. Rcqucro Member Smles urgently to extend all necesssry 
sssislsnce Lo the People’s Republic of Angola. in order lo strengthen its 
defence capacity; 

“_ 
“8. Rrqurs~s Member Sul1e.i and inlernstionsl orgsnizations 

urgently Lo extend maIerisl and other forms of assislsxce to lhe People’s 
Republic of Angola in order to facilitate the immediale reconslruclion 
of its economic infrsswdure”. 

In lbe light of the requirement contsined in psrsgrapt: 9 &SC llx 
Secre4sryGencrsl repon 10 the Securily Council ss necessary. bit *J 
later than 30 June 19ll6. on Le implementation of the resolution. in psr- 
titular psragrsph 8, lhe Secretary-Gemml would appreciale receiving 
informslion on action taken by Governments in pursuance of the resolu- 
tion by 31 May 191. 

Cr&hoslovskis 
Gemtan Democrs*ic Republic 
Netherlands 

Union of Sovia Social& Republics 
Uniti Kingdom of Greu Britain and Northern Ireland 
Uniti Stales of Ameriea 
Yugoslavia 

AUSTRAUA 

Austdii suppmcd the dopi of scntriiy Council resotutti 57l 
(1985). Auanlis hss given careful considention lo the reqests con- 
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lained in the resolulion and will mnlinuc to provide bunumurman sss~st- 
ante to the People’s Republic of Angola. 

BRA211 

Co-operation between Brazil and Angola has always been @cd by 
the acknowledgement that the Angolsn people deserved all possible 
external assistance in order to reconaruc~ its country. The Brazilian 
Government has continually slressed lhst the repealed snacks againsl 
the territory mtd the nstionsl sovereignty of Angola pose B greal risk to 
inlemslionsl pace and securitv and sre used by the aggressive rdgime 
of South Africa as (I shield lo protea its illegal ncist practices. Recent 
high-level contscts between Angola and Brazil have not only 
strengthened their mutusl daemdnstion to strive Jointly for the elimina- 
lion of twzrtheid. but served also lo reconfirm the desire to mainlsin 
their reluiorw as close ss Possible, so es to have their common sense of 
ideaily work for the removal of all sources of tension in soutlam 
Africa sud for grealer co-operation between Brazil and countries of thsl 
region. 

With reference 10 psrsgrsph g of Securily Council resohuion 5ll 
(1985). lhe Permanent Represenlslive of Brazil would like to indicale 
the following sreas in which Brazil has been concentraling its technics1 
co-operslion in Angola: 

(8) &kldW~ 
Seeds snd bibliographic material have been supplied. The Brazilian 

Minislry of Agriculture has B stud) under way on a drsh convention in 
the field of s~ri~ul~ural resesrch and ruml erpsnsion. 

(b) .QIWY - 
An agreement is being negotiated between Ihe Technological 

Reacarch lnslilute of the University of lhe Saie of Sdo Paula and tie 
Angolan Minislty of Pelroleum 10 cover the mess of personnel training. 

Ongoing conlacB are being msinurined at the technical level between 
Ihe Council for tic Ten-Year Master Plan for the Evaluation of B-i- 
lian Mineral Resources and the National Geological Institute of Luanda. 
in order to help to survey the mineral resources of Angola. 
(d) ‘f&communicarhmr 

A work progrsnune consisting of an exchange of technical missions 
has been in operaion since 195%. 
(e) Kcairh 

Brazil has donated medicine and has sent Angola scien&?c and tech- 
nical papers corccming health msIters. 
(0 InJormorics 

In 1985. the Special lnformalics Secrcfar~at (SEI) and the University 
of Agoslinho Nclo of Angola signed a memorandum of undersrandmg 
10 advance technIcal coqeration in postgmduace work in rtscarch and 
in connected projects. SEI techniclam and experts from tbr Federal 
Dal%Processing Servtu of Brazil are covpcrating wilh the Angolan 
Plsnning Ministry in drawing up a Msslcr Plan for Informatics and m  
slrucfuring an Informalics Commission. 
(g) Educariorl 

Various proposals for coqeralion ME already being implemented in 
the srea of education and the formation of adminirrrslivc csdrcs. 

In spile of sn Increasing scarcity of financial resources. which has 
aKecled both countries. and. in psrticular. the extension of assistance to 
the People’s Rcprblic of Angola. Brazil remaim confident that it will be 
possible lo develop further the areas covered by our rh-~nnels of bda- 
leral co-operation. The Brazilian Government renews :ts pledge in 
favour of helping the Angolan people overcome its present ddhcuhies. 
especially in s momeru when their cKons towards nationsI reconstruc- 
lion are conslanlly me&%ed by foreign aggression and exbrnslly sup. 
ported internal rebellion and subvcrslon. 

Tllc GoVem~ of the Pqlc’s R.eput&c of Bulgaria is following 
eaefuIiy ud wiih concern developnvnts in scuthem Africs. wizere the 
sihation has remsined tmrc for the psst few yars. JJespiie the strong 



prowas of intcMtional public “pinion and in defiance of General 
Assembly and Security Cwocil redolutioos. rhe raci.Q Soub Africa 
r6gimc is pwsoing ia policy of opnnhcid and massive ,crr”r agains, the 
indigenous population and its illegal mupation of Namibia sod mntin- 
UC6 to resort ,” force in in,cma,ional affairs. Wiul Ihe wppon and pro- 
tection of imperialin forces. firs, and foremost the United Sta,cs of 
America. the South African rdgimc uorcminingly engages in acts of 
military diversion and aggression sgainsl the independence. sovereignly 
and terriariel inlegrity of ncightouring Africa” S~tcs, mainlaining tcn- 
sion in the region and creating a serious threat 1” intemptiooel peace 
Pnc security. The PapIeS Republic of Bulgaria joios Le world corn- 
m&y in eondcmning the policy of SMe lerrorism whereby Soulh 
Africa nod its allier wish ,” extinguish Ihe flame of national libcra,ion 
in the region, hinder the progressive changes uwlcnsLcn by iodependen, 
African States and reverse the march of hir,ory in muthem Africa. 

The amwd aHacks of Ihe Kepublic of South Africa are primarily 
aimed a, UK Peoole’s Rwoblic of Angola. which. since independence 
Md for Over e de&e, h& ban Ihe vinim of aggression on Ihe pan of 
tbc South African racists. Their goal is 1” stifle the people’s r6gimc. 
destroy ,u progressive rttainme”~ nod prcve”, Angola from a&vcly 
psrticipaing in the struggle against imperialism. colonialism. mcism 
and ruxvfheid. Following ,hc repeated attacks of Sooth Africa cod the 
lmndii operations of UNfiA. which has lwely been receiving more gen- 
crow milkaw. financial and uoli,iul assis*%“ee from Washington and 
Prcloria. ,hc-A~ngolan economy has rotTered eoortnoosly and the people 
of the, coo”,ry have endured hardships cod irmumereblc losses of 
human lives. 

Ignoring the evidenec of lhc poh,ical will cod Rexibilily wilh which 
tbe Angolan Governmen, appmaches UK search for a peaceful sdlle- 
me”, of lhe region’s problems ulroogh ncgo,ia,ioos. Ihe apartheid 
rtpime continues 1” lay down political eondilions and to eccupy a part 
of-Angolan terrilory, &sing ~“ommus material and human losses. An 
exao~plc of lhis is provided by the South Africa0 a,lsCks agains, Ihe 
People’s Republic of Angola in Scpcembcr and October 1985. which Ihe 
Security Cooncil unanimously eoodemned in rcsolctiorts 571 (1985) and 
574 (1985) as prc,xdilated and unprovoked aaacks constituting a 
Cagmn, violslion of the sovereignty and tcrrilorisl integrhy of Angola, 
sod seriously endc”gcriog in,ematioocl tepee sod sccuri,y. 

The People’s Republic of Bulgaria welcomed and fully soppor,cd 
rcsolu,ion 517 (19553. unanimously adopted by rhc Security Council. 
endorsing the repor, of Ihe Sceurity Council Commission 0r Invcstigr- 
lion on ,hc damage 1” the Peuple’s Republic of Angola following UIC 
,w” Sooth African a,,acks. I, reilemles its slrong condemnation of ,hc 
rack, rtgimc for its acts of aggression, i,s ulilization of Namibia” lerri- 
,“ry for Ihe launching of those armed a,racks cod for ,ix deslabiliza,ion 
of Angola. 

The People’s Repubhc of Bulgaria fully supports ulc Sczurity 
Council’s i”sis,cn, demand ,ha, .S”ulh Africa cease all ~~1s of aggression 
aginsr do People’s Kcpublic of Angola. uocoodirionally wilhdraw ia 
mili,ap forcu occupying Angolan ,crrilory. scrupulously respect the 
snvcrc$nty. airspace and iedepcndencc of Angola and fully c”mpcose,c 
Angola for Ihe malerial and !  uman losses which it has causa. The 
rcpon of the Commisswo of lnvcstigalion provides ,rrcfu,ablc proofs of 
lhesc material and human 10s~~. of which ,k roes, rcccn, alone arc 
cs,ima,ed a, more lhan $36 mdlion. According ,” other estimaka. lotal 
I”..ses LO Angok, caused by Sooth Afra” atecb from IY75 1” 1985 
.zr-1001 1” $10 billion. The Securely Council demand. rei,cra,ed in lhrec 
rcsol*~,i”ns. reRcc,s generally accepled inlemational ,mni:- as well as a 
basi L ‘se of ios,iec. The Council is duty bound 1” spare no effon 1” 
.&din sa,isf&on a%~, ,” ensure ,ha, ,hc Republic of S&h Africa does 
no, shirk its responsibili,y under inlemariooal law. 

The People’s Republic of Bulgaria highly app,rs,a,cs Sccurily Cwn- 
cil effons m  encourage in,erna,iooal solidarity and ,” provide material 
asswmcc to ,he People’s ?epoblic of Angola in order ,” xrengthcn its 
defence capacity and re&.,ruun its ~ecammic infms,ru&re. II 
rct?ect~I in ,he appeal ,” .%,a Mcmbcrs of the Uni,ed Na,iom and ,” 
inrcroerional orgaoiz&n!s contaiocd in paragraphs 6 and 8 of resolution 
577 (1985). The Governme”, of dx People’s Rcpoblic of ttolgaria is 
rcswxdinn uadilv ,” thei amxal. bxaosc Bulgaria IS in roJidari,y with 

.  c _ , .  

thaw ioyllmcs whvhlch arc combaung imperia~sm. cobniaiism. racism 
cod aprzheid and which are dcfuding their frertim aml indqwdcocc 
against foreign intcrwntion mod bcflusc the indcpcndcn,. sovcrcrgn and 
mn-diopd PCS-+% R+wbk of Angola. a M&r of the United 
Na,ions. is a vialm of imperialis, aggression and ploL% 

During rhe period of i,s free development. as during ,bc s,rogglc 1” 
c&t oB cckmal domirnrion. the Papk’s Rqub4ii of AogoIa tU 
eqoyed the solidarity and suppon of Bulgaria. one of Uu firr uuntrics 

1” rceognizc its mdcpeodcnee and esublish diplomatic relalioos whh it. 
Bila,eral relations be,ween Ihe People’s Republic of Bulgaria and Ihe 
PeapIe’s Republic of Acgola in Ihc poli,ical. economic. seien,ific. te.h- 
nieal and ~~lt~nl fields arc fu&cred “0 the basis of Uu 1978 Agree- 
men, on Co-operation cod Friendship bcween those ,w” coun~rics. 
According 1” ire oxas. Bulgaria provides Angola with materiel and 
o,her assist8”ce ,” build up Ihe Angolan csonomy and sh-engthen its 
oaliooal independence. Early in 1985. Bulgatia provided Angola wkh 
free assisunee in Ihc form of drugs. dressings and clothing valued a, 5 
million Ieva and. iater ,hat year. supplemenlaiy free assislanee valued at 
4OLUWO leva in lhc form of food. drugs and clo,hing. 

Aware of Ihe Angolan Gove,“n~n,‘s difficulties, ,hc People’s Rcpob 
lie of Bulgaria deferred payme”, of loans falling due in 1984 and 1985 
md reschcdukd them for the period from I Ianunry I986 1” the end of 
1988. 

W&in the framework of technical assistance. early 200 Bulgarian 
cuopcnuion essisrads are prcsen,ly working in Angola as leachers cod 
medical and saricultural ocrson”el. Under technical assistawe agree 
me”,s. 54 B”l&ia” spec&lists are pwparing ,” work in archi,c&ral 
nod planning organiuniom in Angola. Co-operation assismnu have Ihe 
additional wart of training Angolan personoel. 

Niocty-seven young Angolans are pwsuing seeooday or universily 
swdics in Bulgaria. Bulgaria granLl Angola I7 scholarships yearly. The 
possibdily of iowasing ,he number of such scholarships is under eon- 
sidemtion. 

The People’s Republic of Bulgaria provides assislance in wood pro- 
dunion in the province of Uige. and phosphorke mining in the province 
of Zaire. 

The e”mpc,cr~ bodies in both c”un,ries arc. on ,he basis of the agree- 
mcnls. sludying ,he possibility of implemcnling projcclr in agricullurc. 
mining, ind”sCry. energy. construction and Innspan. 

With a view of impkmcn,ing mos, of those projecls. ,he Bulgsrisn 
side is gran,ing cunecssionary loans. 

The Governmen, of ,k PcopleS Republic of Bulgaria will codinue 
I” be sympathdic 1” Anaolan needs and will. as far as possible. make 
effons and provide assis&ce so La, the diflicul,ier rcsulling from Le 
subversive and aanrcssive actions of Sooth Africa and the olher enemies _- 
of the Angolan people may be ““cr~~me 

Canada is pmviding relief and developmen, assislaocc 10 Angola 
lhrough several channels. 

Canada suppor& projects through the Canadian Embassy in Angr’a. 
Canadian and inlernalional non-governowual organiza,ions. .mul,ila,eal 
ins,,,u,ion\ and a programme of anion sponsored by ,hc Southern Afti- 
cc” Developmen, Co-ordioalion Cvwference (SADCC). In 1985-1986 
over one million dollars was proviccd by Canada to ,hr M,ed Narions 
Childrcn’r Fund. rhc ORicc of ,hr Uni,ed Nahons Hirh Commissioner 
for Refugee\. the ln,erna,ional Cmnmittee of ,hc Red‘ Cross and other 
non-gvvernmenlal organizaions I :r alristancc ,o Angola. Angola also 
received $75.003 from Canada is small projec, axisLance in addition ,” 
foods provided 1” SADCC. 

The Govcmmen, of Ihc People’s Rep&c of Chim s,r”“gly cow 
demos ,be Soara African raeis, r&me for it!. repzated ac& Of armed 
invasion m,” the Pbopleb Republicof Angola aed -iIs co”,inued Oecupa- 
tion of oar,s of ,,s terrirow m  Rawa* violation of Ihe sovcrcigo,y cod 
tcrrilori~ i”,cgri,y of Angola. T& Chinese Govcrnrrrnt demands ,ha, 
tbc South Africaa suthoritia imptemcnt immediaely the relcvent ICY)- 
luriom of the United f&ions General Assembly sod the StewiCy Coun- 
cil. “ncooditiomlly cease their acts of aggrcaion againa Aogoir and 
Wl1hdmv follbwitb JI tir lmqs from Angola. 

Tbc Chincx Govcmmcnc firmly supponr Angola and aher Africa 
tram-hoe SIetcs I” &cir juU s,mggk agcinu Sovrh Africa% armed 
aggrcsiors. pliiical subvefsiort and c4xxanic abdag+z. erd in dcfcncC 
ofthcirrutionali n&pakse. sovcrctgoty ard I&W intcgtity. In 
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order to implement Security Council rcsolut~on 517 (1985). the Chinese 
Government has, together wilh the dcpartmcnls concerned. extended 
wilhin its ebility such malerial assistance IO Angola as follows: 

I. The Chinese Government has. lhmugh the World Food Pro- 
gramme. offered Angola as a grant pun unloading equipmenl valued a( 
abwt 100,CUlO yuan rcnmmbi which arrived 81 lhc pan of Luanda on 24 
December 1985; 

2. The All-China Faderation of Trade Unions has donated to Unilo 
National des ‘I&alhadorcs Angolanor IO0 tons of wheat. and lhal 
cargo cached lhe po” of Loanda on 9 January 1986: 

3. Fol!owing a gmnl of 3.000 tons of wheat in 19L?d and 1985. the 
Chinese Government has made another grant to the Angolan Govem- 
men, of 2.CKKl tons of corn. which is scheduled to arrive at the pan of 
Lobho between Ihe end of March and early April of this year. 

The Czechoslovak So&dial Republic resoluicly condemns the eels of 
aggression cornmilled by the racist rtgime of South Africa against 
Angola. Maintaining friendly relations with the Peoples Rcpubiic of 
Angola. the Czcclwslovak Socialist Republic orovides to rhar coumw 
ass&ncc in all fields. including malehal aid: in accordance with th; 
nwAs of Ihe People’s Republic of Angola and its own possibilities. 

GERMAN DEM~CRATK REPUBLK 

IOriginal: EngJishJ 
123 Api/ 1986J 

Wiih indignalion and concern the people and the Government of the 
German Demoeralic Republic look note of the renewed acts of aggrcs- 
sion pcrpelraled by Somh Africa against the Pco&?s Republic of 
Angola. In relevant statemenls and de&rations madc’within the United 
Nations. pariicularly durme the fort’tih session of the General Assem- 
bly and the Se&y Co&i1 meetings last year on the situation in 
southern Africa, the German Democratic Republic has resolulcly con- 
demned the continued occupation of An~olan territorj- by South African 
troops and the repealed incursions inlo &her areas of lhal country. This 
pemumen~ completely unjuslifiablc wzrcssion hv the amnhrid Slate 
againsl a sovereign n;igh&ring county ~ON~ULCS a &ous threat LO 
pace in the region and beyond its confines. Al the same lime. awnlion 
is again focused on the alarming fan that the writory of Namibia. 
which is illegally occupied by South Africa. is misused ar a springboard 
for such operaions. 

The German Democratic Republic emphattcally supports the calls 
contained in rclevanl resoludons of the Security Council. including it> 
resolution 577 (1985). and of the General Assembly for Ihe immediaw 
cessation of South Africa’s acts of aggrcss~on againsl the Peop:e’s 
Republic of Angola. for [he uncoodiliunal wilhdraval of all South Afri- 
can occupying forces. and for unreslricmi respect for the .xwcreignly. 
lrrrilorial integrity and independence :.I Anlola. 

The sympathy and solidarity of rh< Geman Dcmocraric Repubhr’s 
population 8” Lo the AngOian people I” lheu hero,c struggle. A com,d- 
erable pan of Ihe donalions lha were paid into the accoum of the Ger- 
man Dcmocralic Republic Solidarity Committee lest year. lotaIling 200 
million marks. has hccn used m  soppofl oi the front-line States in 
southern Africa and of Ihe Soulh West Africa Peop:c’s Grganization and 
the African National Congress. Solidarily consignments manly 
mmpriw mans of Imnspxtation. clothmg. medicrments and foodsw~ 
At Ihe end of 1985 and at the beginning of this year two addmmral 
comprchensivr solidsr&cy cunsignmems were handed oi.. 11, Lunda as 
relief for the victims of the aggrwiom perpetrated hy the nptihhrid 
regime in aoIwnn lasl year. Tbesc shipments included lorries. medical 
equipment. mcdiianml;s and dressing as well as ctiing. blankns. 41x) 
tons of wheat flour and 13.5 Ions of pewdered milt. Since November 
last. 40 AngOlan nationals who were ~mu~~sly wounded during attach 
by UK Soah African racist r6gime have bccn undergoing mediil freat- 
MIII in h&h facilities of Itu German Dcwccmtic I &lie. Also in 
the tutu% the PcopltS Republic of Angola urn corm on fhc firm soli- 
darity of rhr people and the Govcmmea OF the Gems Dcmxrarr 
Relic in its ciToi%s to rep&v impcrialiu & REISI a&&s on its 
swercigrdy 4 to build a new so&y we&y of -. 

The Netherlands’ assistance Io the reconstruction of Angola’s 
economic infraslruclurc. in panicular assislance in the forms of mixed 
credils. continues as far as presenl circumwnces in the cowury pernw. 

The Soviet Union voled for Security Council rcsolulion 577 (1985) 
and Folly suppons the strong condemnada it conuim of the Soulh 
African racist regime’s acts of aggression against Angola and its udliza- 
lion of Ihe lcrdlory of Namibia as a springboard for amxd invasions 
and destsbililation of Angola. The Soviel Union shares the conclusion 
drawn by the Security Council that these incessant ens of aggression by 
the Pmloria r68imc against *ngola consiilulcs a tireat lo international 
peace and security. 

Far from improving since the adoption of Sccurily Council resolulion 
577 (1985). the situation in southern Africa is becoming even more 
exph :ive in nalure. Faced wirh increasing resistawe on the pan of Ihc 
majority of South Africa’s population 10 the inhuman qanhrid syskm 
and with Ihe intensiticadon OF the Namibian peoplef struggle for libem- 
lion. the racist regime is stepping up its repression within South Africa 
iwlf and actwcly engaging in a policy of State terrorism against 
Angola and other neighbouring mdepecden! African Stala Zimbabwe. 
Zambia. Llolswana, Mozambique and Lesotho. 

The United SI&?.S of America. in pursuanrx of the “‘constructive 
engagement” with the apartheid regime which has been condemned by 
the United Nations. is conniving ai the Pretoria racists‘ sttemps to da- 
iabilizc the fronl-line Stales and is encouraging the undeclared wars 
lhey arc waging against independent African peoples. The United Sutcs 
Administration has gone on (0 take direct hostile action againsl Angola 
by supplying the UNITA poppet gangs with the most modem weapons. 

The Soviet Union advocates decisive action to stop the ~1s of aggrcs- 
sion and olher encroachments on the sovereignly and tcrrilorial integrity 
of the People’s Republic of Angola and the other front-line Slates and 
supports the pmposals Ihal Ihe Security Council s: wld institute 
comprehensive mandatory sancl~ons against the racist r6gime in Sooth 
Africa under Chapter VII of Ihe Charter of [he United Nations. 

In accordam with the rcaues~ made nf the Stales Members of lhe 
United Nations in resolution 577 (198:.! and a numb-r oi olhet Security 
Council resolutions 10 exiend all necesw) assistance to dw People’s 
Republic of Angola in order to srrenglhen its defence capaciry. the 
Swiet Union is awstiag in the building up of Angolah national armed 
forces. This assisl;mce involves holh the supply of [he weapons and 
military I<rhnology that Angola needs sod Ihe lraming of nalional mili- 
tary personnel. 

As requeswd ill rc~l~l~On 577 (1985). the Sovicl Union is extending 
assistance to nngola in the spccd~esl posslhlc reconstruction of it) 
economic inlramxturc. which has suRered severeI> from the pm 
longed rtrugglc for liberalion from colonial dependence and Ihe mces- 
sant aggressive aclwm of South Africl since Angola’s auainmmt of 
independence. 

Ah oa!t of the Soviet Union? assistance to Angola. bridges and roads 
destco&l as a resuh of bostdc action arc heHI8 rebuilt. oil storage facil- 
itIe have been ~vnstrunuJ m  Malan~c and Kuanza Sol province. a 
large mainlesance workshop for Soviet motor vehicles has been built 
and handed wcr as a gift. geological surveys and topographical and 
eeodesir studwr arc bcine. conducfed. Angolan ships are being u~pairul. 
itatr fama have ixcn set up m  grow cotton and other crops. prepam 
tory work on thr constmclion uf a large hydm-electric power staon 
ha; bepun. and so on. 

In Janwuy I98b. agreement ~1s reached on co-operation 10 the esfah- 
lishmeru in Angola of a number of MW projcctr. inrludrng a number of 
macho; ‘fy and tractor pools and a meal pwxcshing plant. The So& 
Union wdl also provide ass~stacc m  dx conwwnon in &e w&h oi 
Acgola OF a large fisheries complex comprising nxxwings. shop repair 
yards. lish processing @eats and a traming cents 

Quesiiom of Sovia-Angofan ccaumi~ and lrade ~uopcfulon and 
vvzys of fun& improving ie cffccrivtncu were discos& m  derail do:- 
ing tbc visit fo dw Sowa Union by the Prcsiinl OF Angola. I. E. dos 
Santm. in May tV86. 
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One of AnloIn’s mosl “rcraing problems is the training of mtiorml 
personnel. WL D view i solving. it. Soviet Isrismoce has teen pm- 
vided I” boild ud eclui” four vocatioml and technical training cetttres 
fur sgricullurrd eqeris,’ mecEhnnics. ele*rieitim and aulomobile repair- 
mm.  as well s * training college for iostmctors in industry. About 
12,ooO Angola” erpens nod skilled workers have received training PL 

these insfitution% as well ILL directly on ti job in Sovin-Angolnn pm 
iects. In late 198Yearly 191. the Soviu. Oovcrrment took the decision 
*m assist Angola in e&blirhiog a ptmkum and gas facwly 111 the 
Univenitv of Annals. B tecnniul school and !O  vocntiowl nod techni- . - 
csl training centres. 

About 1.040 An~ol~l na~ionalr we studying at institutions of higher 
and imemuxli~tc s&ii education in the SovM Union. In April 
1986.1 protaol was sigrr’ concerning the tnining of Angolan person- 
nel in edoeptional iostielions in ihe Soviet Union over the period 
19861995. 

In view of Angola’s difficult foreign crchrnge and RmociSl ritturion. 
Soviet-An~olan ?nnomic. technical mtd “‘@de -ntion takes pk~e 

ANNEX II 

[otigind: En&h] 

I wish to refer to reoolution 577 (1985). adopted by the ~ccorjty 
Cwocil at its 2631~1 meeting on 6 December 1985 in wonecl~“” wtth 
the item “comphdnt by Angola against South Africa”. B copy of which 
is stmcached. In particular. I should like to draw your attention to pm- 
graph 8 of UMI rwolution in which the Security Cotmcil 

“8. Rcqums Member Stntcr and intentional org.aniutiom 
urgently 1” extend nmterial mod other forms of aasisumce to the 
People’s Republic of Angola in order to facilimte the immediite 
resonwoction of its economic infmstmcture”. 

In the light of the reqoiremenl ConrSilud in paragraph 9 *&M the 
.Sccrewy-Oeoeml report to the Security Council on the implementntion 
of the resolution. in ~i:ul~r paragraph 8. as nses~ary, but oat later 

on terms fwoomble to Angola. The Oovemmx~t of Angol;. hrs more 
thao once teen granted defermb of payments for mwhioery arid equip 
merit provided from the Soviet Union. The last such deferral was 
granted at the beginning of 1986. 

In the spirit of the .Sovie!-Angolan Treaty of Friendrhip nod C* 
operation of 8 October 1976. the Soviet Union confirms its full solidar- 
iry with the relf+ruificiog struggle of tkc Angola people in drfeoce of 
their sovereignty mod iodepeodeoce. 

As the Oenersl Secreury of the Central Commiltee of the Communisl 
Party of the Soviet Union, ht. S. Oorbachev. emphasized on 6 May 
1986. “it is very immrtant Ihat the entire intemrdioral commonily 
should come for&d ‘still more actively in support of Angola nod in 
favour of decisive action Lo stop the aggressive encroachments on iU 
independeoce and territoorizd integrity”. 

The United Kingdom mu&aim friendly relations with the People’s 
Republic of Angola. During the dehnte which preceded the adoption of 
Security Council resolution 577 (1985). the Permaoent Represenmtivc 
of the Uniled Kingdom expressed the British Oovemmurtb sopport for 
Angola and deep concern about the situation under diseossion. TogeIher 
whh other members of the Security Cwncil. the United Kingdom voted 
in favour of resxdution 577 (1985). 

The United Kmgdom has played B” anivc pan in wisling Angola 
through ie bilateral aid programme and alsn through h contfibolion to 
the development progrsmme of the European Community. In mldilio% 
*he Ilmted Kmgdom has provided food aid through the Inrematiooal 
( “m&la of Ihe Red Cross. On I4 May 1986 the Government of the 
United Kingdom signed a Oeeeral Cwperalion Agreemea with the 
Oovernmcnr of the Pcopkf Republic of Angola. The purpose of this 
.~greemen: is I” promae economic. cultural. scientifr and technical 
co-operation between the two cmmtrics. The British Government’s pani- 
ciprtion in [hi: Agreement is a Further sign uf its concern. 

The U&xl Sites is ~lt in a position 81 this time IO provide the kind 
of sssw%!ce &led for in paragraphs 6 and II of Security Council ICM 
k!io ,577 ~198s). 

Yuuar*vm 

The Federal Erccutive Council of the SDciplis! w Rep&& of 
Yugoslaviil has decided to exterd to the poopk’s Reqoblii of An@ 
asrisunce in food. drugs mi other medii eqwipmeot in Ihc tc4xl 
amwmt of IC milhon dinars in adcr lo relieve the v of hr 
attacks of South Africa yainst At&a 

than 30 lone 1986. i would kpr& te receiving infomulion on soy 
decisions t&en by organizatiom in porsuance of lhe te.wlutio~ by 31 
May 1986. 

Depsrunent of Techniti Co-opmtion for Developmenf 

Euqean Community 
Focd mod Agriculture Organiution of the United Nations 
Inlemmiooal Atomic Eoergy Agency 
Intenulional Civil Aviation Organimtion 
Intemationrl Fund for Agricultuml Developmenl 

Intemnti”n8l Maritime Orglnization 
Intc~tiorul Monet8fy Fund 
United Nations Development Progrm~lme 
United Nations l%oca~ioo& Scientific mod C”ltural Organizntion 
Uniled Nations High Commissioner for Refugees 

United Nations Industrisl Development Organitslion 
Unircrsal Postal Union 
World Bank 
World Focd Pmgmmme 
World H&h Organizxtion 

Wor!d lntellcctoal Pmperty Organizalion 
World Metsorological Orgsnization 

[Ori.yiwlr English] 
[IS April 1955J 

Resolution 577 (1985) presenrs indeed B great challenge for the 
Unired Nations system. particularly for all the orgsnizatloos concerned 
with tshnical co-operarion for economic and social developnaa. Since 
it requires information relating to activities 0 intcmalional organiza- 
tiom in the People’s Republic of Angola, I t&c this opponunity (0 for- 
ward to you B list of the ongoing programme of wtivilics of the DeplrI- 
menl in the mootry. 

Moreover. the Depwuoenl sleds ready. in CO-opCmlion with Ihe 
Ooiemment. to address its a@ivities :u UK solution of the moY pre%ing 
economic and wcial problems of .Qgola. 
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Notable were the following projects: 
ANG/78/POI-Popula\ion Census. With expert services in cartogra- 

phy, data pmcessing and census organization and a number of fellow- 
ships. the Department assisted Angola in the taking of the first post- 
independence partial census. The objective of the project was to provide 
the Government with up-to-date reliable statistics for economic and 
social planning. So far $285,354 has been expended with another 
$150,711 earmarked for 1986. 

ANG/78/017-Mineral Exploration. This project aimed at strengthen- 
ing the infrastructure of the ministry and agency involved in the 
exploration of the country’s mineral resources. The project has ter- 
minated its operations which involved expenditures of $2,592,579. 

ANG/82/wot-This project aims at reactivating the process of 
economic and social development of tbe communities of 1~010 and 
Rengo, emphasizing the integration of women. Due to technical rea- 
sons, the project activities have not yet started. An amount of $183,200 
has been made available for the 1986 calendar of activities. 

ANG/#/tX)&Establishment of a National Accounts System. It is the 
objective of thii project tn establish an integrated system of national 
accounting thmugh systematic collection and compilation of basic 
economic and fiscal data, thereby strengthening the planning capacity of 
the National Planning Ministry. Tbe project foresees the intervention of 
three experts in national accounts and related fields and also provides 
30 m/m of fellowships in the same field. The project provides $518,308 
over a period of about two years. 

An interregional adviser on mining engineering and mineral institu- 
tions visited the country fmm 25 November to 3 December 1985 for 
consultations on the mineral programme. 

EUROPEAN COMMUNITY 

[Origim71.- English] 
[S Jim? 19&q 

Within the framework of the Rehabilitation and Revival Plan adopted 
by tbe European Community in November 1985 for the benefit of eight 
At&an countries a&ted by famine, ihe .Conunission of the European 
Connnunitics hazi allocated a total amount of ECU 2,590,OCMl to Angola. 
This amonnt has been granted in order to cuntinue ongoing emergency 
actions, to start the rehabilitation of agriculture in the country and to 
examine the possibilities of improving its logistic capacity. The Com- 
mission is at present studying the possibility of extending Iintber aid to 
Angola under this Plan. 

Within tbe framework of the Third Lome Convention, tbe European 
Community will provide Angola with an amount of at least ECU 95 
million in aid, together with aid under regional co-operation arrange- 
ments under which ECU 110 million have teen allocated to the nine 
African wuntries which are members of tbe Southern African Develop 
mcnt Co-ordination Conference. 

(Signed) Michael HARDV 
Head of the Delegation of the 

Commission of the Eumpeon 
Conununiries to the lhuled Notions 

FCKYD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZAT~ON OF THE UNIT~ZD NATIONS 

[Origin& English] 
[4 February 19861 

The Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) is providing assist- 
ance to Angola with a wide range of activities. Thirteen projects total- 
ling $9.064,450 are currently under implementation in Angola. These 
projects are in the‘ areas of ftsheries, agricultural services, human 
reswrces development, water development, agricultural credit, animal 
health, agricultural co-operatives, agricultural statistics, seed produc- 
tion, milk development and banana production. Other projecta. for a 
total of $1,318,0oo, are financed by tbe United Nations Emergency 
Operations Fund and by the FA0 Agricultural Rehabilitation Pm- 
dramme for Africa. Seventeen additional projects are also in the pipe- 
line for financing by Trust Funds and by the United Nations Develop- 
ment Progranunc (UNDP). The assiaance pmvlded also includes the 
dispatch, at the Government’s request, of an identification mission by 
the FA0 Investment Centre. It is hoped that these activities will contri- 
bute to the reconstruction and strengthening of tbe economic infmstruc- 
ture of Angola. 

In addition to these development activities, 1 approved, in April 1985. 
tbe delivery of emergency fond assistance to displaced persons for a 
total value of $l,O46,ooO. 

(Signed) Edouard SAOUMA 
Director-General 

INTERNATiONAL ATOMIC ENERGY AGENCY 

[Original: English] 
115 Jonuluy 1986j 

Although tbe People’s Republic of Angola is not a member of the 
International Atomic Energy Agency, we will be pleased to render tech- 
nical assistance to Angola from our own resources in the peaceful uses 
of atomic energy. Any request for such assistance on behalf of Angola 
would have to be channelled through a State member of the Agency or 
a group of Member States. Also, the Agency would be prepared to exe- 
cute any programme of assistance for Angola financed by UNDP, but 
so far no projects in this category have emerged. 

(Signed) Christopher HERZ~~ 
Director 

Division of Exrernol Relations 

INTERNATIONAL CIVIL AVIATION ORGANIZAT~ON 

[Original: English] 
[17lanuury 1986] 

A pmjectjexecuted by the Intcmational Civil Aviation Organization 
and designed to provide instruction at the Luanda Civil Aviation Train- 
ing Centre in aeronautical communications operations, electronics 
maintenance and air traffic control and to offer fellowships in these dis- 
ciplines is expected to terminate in 1986. Additionally, operational 
assistance has been provided to tbe Department of Civil Aviation in the 
field of air traffic control for duties at the Luanda International Airport. 
A large mission was completed in late 1984 to identify additional 
requirements of the Govemmcnt of .Angola for assistance in the field of 
civil aviation. However, sources of funding have yet to be found. 
Further efforts through a mission are planned for tbe first quaver of 
1986. 

(Signed) Yves LAMBERT 
Secretary-General 

INTE~NA~ONAL FUND FOR AG~UCULTURAL DEVELOPMENT 

[On’ginoi: English] 
v3 January Iseal 

Angola was accepted in 1984 as an International Fund for Agricul- 
tural Development (IFAD) member country (Category III). Studies were 
undertaken to determine how IFAD could best assist Angola in view of 
the country’s circumstances. Following preliminary discussions with the 
Government, IFAD launched a six-member special progmmming mis- 
sion to Angola in October/November 1985. The purpose of such mis- 
sions to selected countries is to ident@ constraints which negatively 
affect the production capacity and incomes of smallholders and to for- 
mulate recommendations which can be used to define a sectoral pro- 
gramme and to establish a basis for IFAD’s operation. The field work 
of IFAD’s Special Programming Mission to Angola was completed last 
year under the difficult security situation prevailing in the country, and 
tbe mission’s report is currently being finalized. 

Preliminary findings indicate that an urgent need exists to improve 
institutional infrastructure in order to facilitate the transfer of material 
gomis to rural areas, both agricultural inputs and consumer goods. 
There is also scope for certain rehabilitation work on the dilapidated 
physical infrastructure-s. like livestock service units, watering points and 
institutions serving agriculture, 

In consultation with the Government of Angola, IFAD will, within a 
few months, identify area(s) of action. Upon the completion of discus- 
sions with the Government, a full identification mission will be 
dispatched to Angola in 1986 to formulate project(s) for IFAD financial 
and technical assistance. In response to the Security Council resolution 
to which you mferred in your communication, please be assured that 
every effon will be made to expedite the initiation of IFAD-sponsored 
projects in Angola. 
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I wish lo mnfirm IFAD’r inlenlion 10 co+perple fully within Ihe 
nwaos a, our dlrpw 4. to improve lhe eamomic infraslruclure in 
A”gOl*. 

(Signed) Idriss Jxti,av 
Pm-sidetar 

(Origina/; English] 
]I9 June iW6J 

In accordance with uswJ pnc,ice. Security Council redolution 577 
(1985). along with other remlutiona of Ihc General Assembly and Secu- 
rity Council. WBI~ reponed to the Council of the huerna,ional Maritime 
Dvganizmion a, its fifty-sixth session on 17 June 1986. The Council 
noted resolution 577 (1985) with interest and rrqueued me 10 follow 
closely nod mnvibu~e sppropriaely to nwaau~ which may be under- 
@ken by lbe United Nationa system to assist Angola in pursuance of lhe 
request of lbe Security Council. 

c. P. SrdVAsTAVA 
sccrtrary-General 

[ Otigimd: clglish] 
(28 bflly /%Qq 

I rvne til Angola is no, a member of the ln,ema,ional Monetary 
Fund and Uul conrcquen(ly the Fund could mr lake any decisions of 
Ihe nmrc indicaIed in your Ic,,crs and in paragraph 8 of Security 
Council reelu,ion 577 (1985). 

(Sigrwdl Jan-Maanen ZEGER~ 
Special Rcprcsmrarive IO rhr Unired Norions 

[ Origindr fk&h] 
[ 19 March 19Sq 

Tbe assiaancc that Ihc Uniled Nslions Devclopmcn, Pmgramme 
(UNDP) exlcnds 10 Angola falls in dx conbx, of the counlry pro- 
gramme of assistance 10 shon- and long-term developmen, activilics. 
The resolulion under consideralion having been adopled only on 6 
December 1985. no assislanee has Lo dac Lxe.” approved in specific 
reroonse to il. This m,wi,hs,ralinn. UNDP has since the beginning of 
J9a assisted the Govcmmcn’ of Angola in ac,ivi,ics ,ba, have b&n a 
direct read, of Soulh Africa ap. :sio”. These activilics are: 

I. Assis,ance ,o Ihe Recowxruc .on of Soulhem Angola. covering 
infras,mc,urc. agriculture. In .s,ock. educa,ion. induslry. public 
administration and trade: S533.UOO (ANGI84/008,: 

2. Logislic suppon ,o Emergency Operations. covering slor;...c and 
dis,ribu,iun of emergency relief supplies lo approximalely 
I22,oM displaced persons in southern , ..gola: 5225,OMl (ANG/ 
84/010); 

3. RchabiliLa,ioo of Veterinary Servicer. providing for vaccinalion 
of I.5 million bead of ca,,le in soulhem Angola: 5289.300 
(ANG/85/010]; 

4. Lugislic Suppon 10 Displaced Persons for Irnnsponalion and 
reIcca,io” of drsplaccd persons: s409.m (ANW85/UOI!. 

The towI UNDP contribution since 1985 for sssining Ihc People’s 
Republic of Angola ,u cope with ,hc cnnsequencfi of Suuth African 
aggraston dlus *“lou”,l IO 5 .456.700. 

(Signed, G. Anhur Bvow~ 
Associuv Administrufor 

Wrlh regard u, pangr;l,h R of Saurily Council resolution 577 
WJS5r. Ihe United Nation Education,d. Scienlific and Cubural Organi- 
z&on will co”,inue. as in rhe pa.% ,o assis, Angok v,i,hin ,hc franu- 

work of its regular pmgnmme and exlrabudgelnry resources. In 1985 
Angola was granted $76,600 from lhe Panicipaion Prognmmc. 

(sign4 0. DleNE 

UNITED NATIONS HIGH cOMMlSS,ONER na RwuoEES 

pigid: French] 
128 February lpsal 

Within lhe Fmmework of i,s manda,e. the Office of ,be United 
Nalions High Commissioner for R&E= (UNHCRI has no scecilic 
program& direcwd towards Ur reco&&on of Ihe economic’infra- 
structu~ of lhe People’s Republic of Angola. bul. in view of lbc pres- 
ence of various groups of rehgeu and the variety of secfors covered by 
UNHCR programma. cenain fornu of assislance may conhibufe lo that 
end. 

In the People’s Republic of Angola. UNHCR provides assistance 
mainly IO ,bree groups of refugees. namely: 

Nmibim rrfgecs: Through SWAPD. UNHCR provides assist- 
ance lo approrinwely 70,ooO Namibia, refugees. 40,ooO of whom 
are in Ihe Kwaras Sul camps and 30,ooO in the Mher provinces. 

In 1986. P pmgramme in ,h awu”, of S2.800.070 is envisaged. 
which will comolidalc the cfionr ~~ndenaken in previous years ,o 
improve lhc living condilions of uus group of refugees and which 
will cover ,he seclors of household goods, beallb. education. trans- 
porl. agricullure. technical assislance, wa,er supply and Ihe constmc- 
lion of I ready-made clothing workshop. 

In 1985. UNHCR assistence tolalled S2.017.Doo and covered 
largely dw same won as are covered in 1966. 

Sovrh Afican r&ecs: The I986 programme of assisunce IO 
9.ooO Sourh African refugees. generally of urban origin. in Ihe anxwn, 
of 5700.000 will be implemenled. as in the pas,. by the African Na- 
lional Congress and will cover the saors of ,ranspon and agricullure 
wilh lhe aim of consolidafing ,he resulrs obtained in previous years. 

In 1985. UNHCR assissnce lot&d 5732,ooO and covered largely 
Le same sec,ors as tbae large,ed for 1986. 

Zoirian r&,wes: The 13,200 Zairian refugees living in Mexico 
and Kwama None provinces receive UNHCdassislanc; lhrough ,he 
Secrelaria, of State for Social Aflairs (SEAS). 

In 1986. only a lumpsum sllow,io” of $50,000 is envisaged for 
as&ace 10 ,his group of refugees. owing ,o serious delays in imple- 
menlalion connected with queslions of securi,y and difficullics 
encoun,ered in obraining access IO s,tcs during the amplementalion of 
,hc 1985 programme. whose alloca,ion of S208,ooO had ,o be 
reduced IO $50 ooo. 
Wi,hin Lc framework of Ihc Second In,ema,ional Conference on 

Assistance 10 Refugees in Africa. Ihc Angola” Governmen, has submic- 
,rd a programme for agricullural cx,cnsi .n wurk and ,hc s,rcng,hening 
of prodwion and marketing associations I” Uigc province. 

The European Community has agreed ,o finance a pan of ,his pro- 
gramme and has alloca,ed ,he sum of ECU 2.wO.C00 ($1 .wx).ooOJ 10 
,hc corresponding pro~ecl. enlifled “Permancn, selllcmen, of former 
refugees in Uige province”. 

Two prolocols of agreemen, were signed on I2 June 1984 and 22 
May 1985. respeclivcly. between the European Conummily and Ihe 
Governnun, of’Ango& on Ihe one hand. ard beween Ihe European 
Communilv and UNHCR. u” ,he other. for ,he rmolenunlil,ion of lhis 
pWJeCt. .  

Two hundred and cighly ,bousand persons. mostly Angolans repatri- 
atad from 7&c. who live in ,be cantons of Uaquda do Mambo and 
Damba. will benefi, from lhis pro@. which covers the seclors of 
be&h asklance. Ibe construaion of collective i”srslla,ioru. the 
in,c”sificatlon of agricultural production and ,he slrcngtbcning of supply 
and markainn crrcuilr. 

By the protocol of agreenun, signed on 22 May l9g5 with the Euro- 
acsn Cmnnwnin. UNHCR assunxs eeneml resoonsibili,v for the pro- 
&, and its full&-up. I, will be rcs&nsible. in.par,icul>. for du pro- 
curawn+ of ,hc ~uaurids requir& fru the projea. w-ordinaiion wide 
SEAS rrd the Euroym Communi,~ expert. 1, will trike ntl w 
steps lo ensure that Ihc projczt is ,mpkmc”led under the mMf favour- 
able comlitionx 
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UNITED NATIONS INDUSTML DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATION 

UNIDO at present is taking the following measures to support the 
Angolan Government’s efforts for immediate reconstruction: 

(a) SI/ANG/85/80l.Rev.l-Rehabilitation of slaughterhouses in the 
provinces of Huila, Namibe, Benguela and Kunene. The project was 
approved in October 1985 for financing from the UNIDO-administered 
Special Industrhd Services programme (SIS), amounting to $27.400. It 
aims at rehabilitation of slaughterhouses in the southern pmvinces of 
Lubango and Nrunibe in the field of management and technical upgrad- 
ing of the communal slaughterhouses in Benguela. Camabatela, 
Catumbela, Quilengues, Quingungo and Matala and improvement of the 
distribution system and wmmercialization of livestock products and 
by-products. After completion of this project, a large-scale follow-up 
project. with a budget of S437,ooO may be considered; the project con- 
cept has already been prepared at UNIDO. Provided recommendations 
of SYANG/85/8Ol.Rev.I be favourable for continuation of assistance to 
rehabilitation of slaughterhouses in the provinces of Huila. Namibe. 
Benguela and Kunenc, this large-scale pmject can be submitted to spe 
cial purpose donors for consideration of financing. 

(b) SUANG/&VOlO-Technnomic feasibility study, conversion 
of sugar enterprise into agro-industrial complex. Following an official 
request from the Angolan Government, this project was recommended 
early in April 1986 for financing from the UNIDO-administered SIS 
pmgramme in the amount of $71 ,fUM. After mhmr modifications of the 
project budget, final approval is expected in the first half of June 1986. 
The immediate objective of tbe project is to determine the feasibility 
and amount of investment required for the conversion of the sugar plant 
“Friendship Angola-Cuba” into an agro-industrial complex. Thus the 
pmject addresses the economic recovery and physical reconstruction 
pmgramme for agro-industries recently launched by tbe Angolan 
Government. UNIDG will contribute with the services of a consulting 
firm which is supposed to pmvide highly special&d experts in food 
engineering, processing, storing and marketing, as well as in financial 
and ewncdc analysis. 

(c) Rehabilitation of selected food industries. Following an official 
government request in April 1966, UNIDO is presently preparing a 
draft pmject proposal for a preparatory two-month consultant mission to 
Angola to assess the possibilities for the rehabilitation of selected food 
industries, i.e., salt, bread-making equipment, margarine and yeast. 
Some details regarding the terms of reference still remain to be clarified 
with UNDP Angola before the draR pmject pmposal can be submitted 
for financing from tbe indicative planning figures. 

(d) Reconstruction and expansion of the welded steel tube factory 
(FATA). The Angolan Government has requested UNIDO consultancy 
in reconstruction and expansion of a welded steel tube factory. For the 
supervision of project implementation a contract has been signed 
between Angola and an Italian company. In co-operation with UNDP 
Angola, UNIDO is presently working on a drawl proposal for this assist- 
ance. 

Erich BECKER-BOOST 
QTfcer-in-Charge 

Depamnent for Indastrial Promotion, 
Constdtarknts and Technology and 

O&&r-in-charge, UNIDO 

UNIVERSAL PCXSTAL UNION 

[original: French] 
[13 March I !%tjj 

I am pleased to transmit herewith the list of technical assistance 
activities programmed by the Universal Postal Union for the benefit of 
Angola in the sector of postal services. 

(Signed) A. 0. Bono DE BARKS 
Director-General 

Technical assi%tance provided or pLanned by the Universal Postal Union 
from its own resources for the hen@ of the postal ahtnistration of 
At&Of0 

1986 
-One consultant mission in programming (15 days) 
-One consultant mission in international settlements (15 days) 
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-One fellowship for the seminar on international settlements (IS 
days) 

1987 
-One consultant mission in acorJerated international mail (one 

month) 
-One fellowship in postal management (three months) 

THE WORLD BANK 

[Original: English] 
[8 hu4aly 1986) 

The Bank-s Articles of Agreement (article III, sestion I) specify that 
its resources and facilities “shall be used exclusively for the benefit of 
members”. The People’s Republic of Angola is not a member of the 
Bank, and accordingly there is no basis on which we may extend the 
material and other assistance called for in Security Council resolution 
577 (1985). 

(Signed) A. W. CLAUSBN 
President 

WORU) FOOD PROGRAMME 

[Original: English] 
122 Jamuuy 193bj 

The World Food Programme (WFP) has been active in Angola since 
its independence, with tatal food assistance of S42.2 million for ongoing 
aad $16 million for completed development and reconstruction pmjects. 
In addition, we intend to support a large-scale multi-purpose develop- 
ment project as a continuation of our ongoing project ANG.2813 Q. for 
the reconstruction of southern Angola, once an official request has been 
received and subject to approval by our governing body, the Committee 
on Food Aid Policies and Programmes, at a future session. 

Attached please hod a statement of ongoing WFP development activi- 
ties and emergency operations in Angola, by category, appmxhnate cost 
to the Programme and number of beneficiaries. 

The Programme would be pleased to consider any further specific 
requests for assistance by the Government of Angola. 

(Signed) James C. INGRAM 
Executive Director 

World Food Prograouw assistance to Angola 

1. Current development activities 
No. of Toad WFP 

Pm&i No. omi title PLupare lkmtian w 

ANG.2480: Assist- Supplem. 12181-6185 23700 &&00 
ancc to ldndergar- feeding (4 l/2 years) 
ten, orphanage and 
centres for physi- 
cally handicapped 

ANG.2506 Q: Assist- Refugee 6l856la6 62 Ooo $7609600 
ante to Namibian feeding (I year) 
Retitgees Exp. Il 

ANG.2636: Rehabili- Agric. 41833188 203 000 $13 121 Ooo 
tatlon of coffee product. (5 years) 
pOdUCtiOll 

ANG.2738: Assist- Agric. 4l85-3196 277 278 $15 995 000 
ance to Peasaats product. (5 yea@ 
Association in the 
Ptovi~ of 
Malanje 

ANG.2813 Q: Agric.l 1986 34480 $3431500 
Reconstruction of indust. (1 Year) 
southern Angola mcon- 

struction 



2. Emergency opemrionr 

ANG.1428: Emer- Refugee 2momhs 97100 SIlM6ooo 

gency Food Aid feeding 
for d~splxed per- 
xms 

3. Furwe 

Project ANG.2813 Q would be followed by a three-year development 
project. The Govermnenl of Angola snaehes P high priorily lo this 
reconstruction programme. and lhe Unhed Nations Co-ordirwor. in 
Lauds is proposing IO launch II w-ordinwd efforl of 111 Umted 
Nations agencica in this regard. WFP 1s willing IO support this effofl 
once oficid rqvur has been received. 

Tix Thirly-ninlh World Heallh Assembly in iu resolution WHA39.24 
SQpbj on I6 May I986 and entitled “Liberation struggle in southern 
Ahi-: Assidtsw to the front-line Slate% Lesotho pnd Swaziland” 
(copy attached). c&led vpo” the member States according to their cr4?- 
bililiea IO continue to provide dqoate health arsiaume Lo libcmtlon 
movemew recognized by fhe Organizatio” of African Unily and Lo the 
front-line Stales (Angola. Bo:.wwu. Moumbiqoe. United Republic of 
Tanzania. ZMbis and Zimbsbwe) and Lesolh” and Swaziland. 

(Sipwd) H. MAHLEK M. o. 
Dirccror-Gmeml 

The Thiny-ninth World Henllh Assembly. 
Considering lhal the front-line Stalea contiw~e lo soffer from (he 

consq~ences of military, political and economic destabilizalion by 
South Afries which hamper their economic and social development. 

Considering that the fronl-line Slates have lo accept ery)mMuI) 
swrifices to rehabilitsie and develop their health infrastmclurc which 
has ~uffa-ed aa a result of deslsbiliution by Soulh Africa, 

Considering also reso!ulions AFRIRC3IIRI2 and AFRIRC3URJ of 
the Regional Committee for Africa. which call for II special progm 
of health cooperation wilh the People’s Republic of Angola. 

Bearing in mind Lhat lhe consequences of Ihe.% deslsbilizalion aaivi- 
lies still force the countries concerned 10 divcn large arnounll of finan- 
cial and technical rcsoorccs from their national health programma 10 
defence and reconstruction. 

I. THANKS the Dwclor-General for his report [documenr AJ9R8 of 
fk l+‘orhi Hdh Asscm6fy]; 

2 RE~~L.vE~ Ihal WHO shall: 
(I) continue to tic appropriate and timely measores Lo help 

the fronl-line Stales. Lesolho and Swaziland solve the BCUIC 
health problems of the Namibia” and Sooth African rcfUgeeJ; 

(2) continue to provide countries which rue or have been Lsr- 
gets of deslabilition by Sooth Africa with technical cooperalio” 
in the ncalth field. for the rehabiliulion of their damaged he&h 
infraslmcturc: 

3. CAM UPON the Mwnber Strdes. according to their cppbilities. 10 
continue to provide adquale h&h sssistancc lo libention mOVeme”O 
rsognixd by tie Organizalio” of African Unity and Lo the front-IinC 
S(PIU (Angolr. Botswana. Mozambique. United Republic of Tamwia. 
Zambia and Zimbabwe) and Lesaho and Swuiland; 

4. Rtwm lht Dmxlor-General: 
(I) to intenrify humanitia” assinance lo nsliod libcmlion 

movements nxognized by the Orgrniulion of African Unity: 

(2) to lllakc “se. when l=ca=Y. or funds from the 
DirsrorCenarli Developmcot Progrnmmc lo nuisl the c0un- 
tries cnncerd co o~ercane the problems miring both from lbe 
--_- ____ ^I .a.- U--iii-r *.+4 G-a* *F&an rcfun~ a& dip ,J.wLa.... U. “._ ..I.,._._.. _..- 
pisccd pr- ;ud from dwabilizxtution xztiviiia. a5 well Lc fa 
the rdwbiliurion of their med h&b infrm; 

(3) ~repo+itotheFoMhWo&He&h-yontht 
progress made in the impkmentaikr” of this ruo!&m. 

[Origirraf: EzgiishJ 
126 May I W6-l 

1. Wilhin the frpmeurork of the World Intclleciual Properly Organi- 
ution (WIPO) development co-operation programme for Africa. WIPE 
0rgsniz.d with the co-opcmtion of the &vemmenl of Angola (1 Sem- 
inar on Inlellectual properly in LvMda from 17 to 21 Febwry 1986. 
This semi”ru was artended by about 30 officials from Angola es well as 
two panicipanu fmm each of four other countries. namely, Cape 
Verde, Guinea-Biunu. Moumbique ud Sao Tome and Primipe. The 
~cipetion of the ofii& from Ihc fnor lelter countries was linanad 
by WIPO. The iaogwation session of lhz sembw WLI pnrided over by 
the Minister of Cullore of Angola and B Deputy Db’ector Genenl. on 
behalf of the DiMor General of WIPO. 

2. In respow IO the circulalion of an ~~~uncerne”~ by WIPD con- 
cerning the services of .m intermgiorul secloral adviser, B request was 
received for such services by lhe Intenutio”al Bon% of WIFO from 
Angola. The requcsl is IY)UI under consideration. 

3. Forlkemmre. the Government of Angola erIetied UI invhallon 
to Ihc Director General of WIPO to visit Luudp pnd to hold discus- 
sions with the competent mahoritia with a view to strengthening co- 
operation between A”gob and WIPO. The visit will take place on dales 
to be decided Inter. 

I wish to bring to your auention the activities in which the World 
MQeorolcgicnl Organirscion is psrticularly involved for the wco”struc- 
lion of Angola’s economic infra.slructure. 

Angola ti aIw,dy bemfited fmm B projezt to slre”glhen the 
NalioRal Meteomlogieal Service. the objeclivc of which is IU provide 
the neccwry metmmlogicdl suppon for the planning and iwplemena- 
lion of the coontry’s socicremnomic development. Implemenlalion of 
this project is under wsy. 

At lhe reaio”nl level. Angola is prnicipnting in lhe progrsmnU 
“Assislsncc io dmught-stricken coo&s in EsJlem and Southern 
Africa in the fields of aaronwarology and hydrology”. The main 
objective of this prog& is to &ate two re&naI drought- 
monitoring centres (Nairobi and Hrrare). Thmugh cwordinsted regional 
action, the programme will supply fhe participating counlriw. including 
Angola, with informslion end advice Lo bciliulle monitoring of Ihe 
crops and planrring of farming seliviries a.5 well 8s the mitigalion of 
drought and desertihcation. A nalionrl programme to strengthen lhc 
meteorological wviees of Angola has also been prepared and will soon 
be funded by various donors. including Finland. 

I also wish to wntion that B proposal aimed at finding resources for 
lhe Regional Melmrological Training Centre for the Portuguese- 
spmking counuies in Africa. in Luanda. has been prepared and will 
soon be submilled to UNDP. 

I am convinced lhal such B regional programme. along with that of 
the Economic Commisaii” for Africa for the creation of mueomlogicsl 
applications to development, will provide Angola with an appreciable 
contribution towards the reconstruction of its economic infrastrunure. 

In welcoming lhe resolulion. I hope lhnt it will receive all the 
rqoired support Lo fulfil its goals. 

iSi,qned) G. 0. P. Oe~sr 
sccre1ary-Genr1ai 
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unanimously by the Security Council ~I iIs 2631~1 meeling. held on 6 
December 1985 in conntcwn wilh the item ‘Qnnplainc by Angola 
ageinsl South Africa”. The Secrewy-General ha, Ihe honwr 10 recall 
tit resohaion 577 (1985) ~11s trammined by relegmm to Mr. Roelof F. 
Ibths. Minwrer for Foreign Affairs of South Africa. on 6 Oeeember 
1985. an information copy being provided to lhe Permanent Mission of 
South Africa IO the Uniled Nalions on the same date. 

The SccnwyGeneml has the hmour further to inform the Per- 
manent Representalive of Seth Africa lhal Ihc reps of the Secrewy- 
General cakd for in paragraph 9 of resohaion 577 (1985) is in the pm- 
cuss of being prepared. As the Securiry Cocncil has requested that the 
seCrcla~-i3~nuaI npOn 10 iI $10 later than 30 June 1986 on Ihc imple- 
menlstion of the reholution. the .%relary-General would appreciate 
receiving any informslion which the Government ul South Africa may 
wish 10 provide in conneedon wiL dx implemenwion of the raolulion, 
in pulicular paragraphs 4 and 7 thereof. by 15 June 1986. 

LcCter dated 13 June 1986 from the Fwmanent Representative of 
South AWea to the UnIted NaUcms addressed lo the Secretary- 
Gxwd 

ISame tert as in do~umcnr S/IBISQ. Official Records of the Security 
Council. Forty-first Year. Supplemenl for April. May and June 1986.1 

ANNEX IV 

Letter daled 13 March 1986 tmm lbe Rvsldcnc of the Peopt& 
Repvblk of AogolP addressed to lhe Secretary-General 

[Samr ten (15 in document S/17931. Official Rerords of the Securily 
Cwncil. Forty-first Year. Supplement for January. February and March 
19&s.] 

Letter dated 31 Msy 1986 from the Mlnlrter of tnernal Relations 
al Angola addressed to the SecretaryGeneral 

&MC Iew as in docummr YI8129. Official Records of [he Seewry 
Council. Forty-first Year. Supplemenl for April. May and June 19861. 

Letter dated 12 June 1986 from lhe representative of Angola 
lo Lho Resldenl of the !Securlly Council 

ISome la as in documrnr S/18148. Ollicial Records of the Security 
Council. Fony-firs1 Year. Supplemenl for April. May and June 19861. 

ANNEX V 
Statement by the Soviet Government dated 8 June 1986 

[Same Irxt (IS in documenr S/I81.#2. M~C.L Official Records of the 
Security Council, Fn‘ony-first Year. Supptemeot fur April. May and June 
1986.1 

DOCVIUE~%‘T S/18195/ADD.I 

]Originnl: English] 
12 Scpwn~her 19861 

The substantive parts of rep&s rec&ed as of 2 Sep- 
tember 1986 by the Secretary-General since the issuance 
of his report dated 30 June 1986 on the implementation 
of Security Council resolution 577 (1985) concerning the 
complaint by Angola against South Africa (S’IXl95) are 
reproduced below. 

I. SUBSTANTIVE PARTS 0~ REPLIF,~ RECEIVED 
FROM STATFS 

Iraq 

Iran’s continued aeression aEainsf Irao is the rcaso~. 
why Iraq cannot join% the implementation of rr &~trw 
577 (1985). 

Polnnd 

[Original: English] 
[II Jufy 19861 

The Government of the Polish People’s Republic is 
extending. through bilateral charm& and within the lim- 
its determined by the economic constraints of Poland 
itself, material and other forms of assistance to the 
People’s Republic of Angola in order to facilitate the 
immediate reconstruction of it.5 economic infrastructure 
disrupted by the repeated attacks of South Africa against 
that country. 

II. SUESTANT~VE PARTS OF REPLIES RECEIVED 
FROM INTERNATIONAL ORGAMZATIONS 

Intemationaf Labour Organisarion 

[Original: Engfish] 
I14 July 1986j 

The following IL0 technical co-operation activities in 
Angola may be noted. 

There is a vocational training project at Luanda 
financed by the United Nations Development Programme 
(UNDP). The project is m its second phase and will con- 
solidate its activities in the fields of graphic arts, refri- 
geration, mechanics and lathes. There is also a Possible 
project in the field of the Special Public Works Pro- 
grammes of the ILO, subject to the agreement of the 
Angolan authorities and to funds becoming available. A 
preparatory mission was undertaken in May 1986 to 
explore the possibilities of mounting such a project. 

There is a Pilot Vocational Training Centre at Cuacra 
for Namibians funded by UNDP and the United Nations 
Fund for Namibi?. It is one of the most extensive pro- 
jects in the [raking component of the Nationhood Pro- 
gramme for Namibia. It can train 100 semi-skilled work- 
ers a year in such fields as auto-mechanics, machine 
shop, electrical installations, plumbing, carpentry and 
building construction. 

(Signed) Jacques LEMOINE 
Director 

Ofice for Inter-Orgunisa!ion Relations 

C&red Nations Conference on Trade and Development 

] Original: English] 
[IS July f98q 

While the UNCTAD secretariat has not provided any 
specific assistance in response to Security Council resolu- 
tion 577 (1985), UNCLAD training activities in the area 
of shipping and port management are relevant to recon- 
struction of Angola’s econon.ic infrastructure. These 
activities include the delivery of training courses covering 
storage and reception/delivery of cargo in the port of 
Luanda, a seminar for senior level officials from the port 
of Luanda and assistance in the analysis of training needs 
in Angolan ports. 

In addition, the Angolan Minister for Foreign Trade 
recently expressed his appreciation to the UNCTAD 
urrPt.r;l, fn, ;tr &$,-,‘.h ;.. r-r....:-- L---P--̂ - -A----- =. ..- .._. . . . .- -..-.- *a. ““.A....*~ -,n,rt‘uy .mt”D 101 
Angola under the preferential scheme of Japan. 

(Signed) K. K. S. DADWE 
&cfekrq4eneraf 
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DOCUMENT S/181%’ 

Letter dated 30 June 1986 frum the represenlatlve of India to the Secretary-General 
[Original: English] 

[I July 1986j 

I have the honour IO forward the text of a communiqud 
adopted by the Coordinating Bureau of the Movement of 
Non-Aligned Cou*aries in New York on 30 June 1986 
regarding the situation in Central America, with the 
request that this be circulated as an official document of 
the fortieth session of the General Assembly and of the 
Security Council. 

(Signed) Vinay VERMA 
Acting Permanent Representative 

of India to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Communiqd tiopted on 30 June 1986 by the Co-ordlnatlng t. .ree” 
d the Moreme~t of Non-~ Countrlea in New York resprd- 
log the dtuntlon In central Amerka 

The Co-xdinating Bureau of the Movement of Non-Aligned Coun- 
tries mti in urgent session in New York on Xl June 1986 10 wnsider 
the latedt developments relating to the situation in Central America. 

The Bureau heard a statement by the Permanent Representative of 
Nicaragua to the Uniled Nations in this regard, with specific reference 
to the recent vote in the United Stales House of Representatives relating 
to Ihe appmvrd of funds 1” pmvide heavy weapons. training and “Iher 

*Circulated under the double symbol A/40/1 137~S/181% 

kinds of assistance 1” mercenary groups seeking IO dulabilize and 
overthrow the legitimale Government of Nicaragua. 

The Bureau recalled that the Ministerial Meeting of the Cwordiluting 
Bureau of the Mwemenl of Non-Aliened Countries held at New Delhi 
in April 1986 had condemned the re&st, as well as the diuossion in 
he United States Congress relating to the approval of funds for the 
tioancing of mercenary forces. as an immoral and illegal an in violation 
of international law. Expressing its grave concern and regret at the 
recent vote in the United Sues Howe of Represenmtives on thii qua- 
tion. rbe Buruu amdemoed any such funding as a violation of the 
sovereignty and political iodepodeoce of Nicaragua. a non-aligned 
country. as well IIS of lhe principles and objectives of the Non-Aligned 
Movement and the Charier of the United Nations. 

The Bureau expressed iu grave coocem at the deterioration iv the 
sitution in Le subregion stemming fmm the grave new threats against 
Nicaragua. including in particular the provision of firmncial assistance 
10 nwxcenary forces. and noted that such actions increased the danger of 
direct intervention and milikwy actions againsr that country and hniher 
imperilled regional and international puce nod secsrity. 

The Bureau reiterated its call to all Stales wncemed to redouble their 
efforts to bring the Cotudom Group’s peace process to fulfilment. In 
this c”n~ext. it deplored the fact that the United Slates cnnlinued to 
prevem a oegoliated political solution and to obslmct the peace inhia- 
tives. 

The Bureau rehemled 11s firm solidarity with Nicaragua. II appcoled 
to all members of the Non-Aligoed Movement, as well as to the inter- 
national communily. to give solidarity and all such assistance as 
Nicaragua may require in order to preserve its right to self- 
dererminalion. national indepcodence. sovereignty and Icrrilorial 
integrity. 

DOCUMENT S/18197* 

Letter dated 30 June 1986 from the representative of the Netherlands 
to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[2 July 1986-j 

On behalf of the 12 States members of the European Community, of which the 
Kingdom of the Netherlands is currently the President, 1 have Ihe honour to send to 
you herewith the text of a declaration on Lebanon adopted by their Ministers for 
Foreign Affairs at The Hague on 27 June 1986. 

I would be most grateful if this letter and its annex could be circulated as an 
oficial document of the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Max VAN DER STOEL 
Permanent RepreJentatiw of the Netherlands 

to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

De&ratio” on the sitwtan in Lebanon adopted et The Heguc on 27 June 19% by ttw Minlrters for 
Fore@ AR&s of the 12 States members of the European Cmnmunlty 

The I2 Mmisters for Foreign Affairs arc deeply concerned aboot the siloalion in Lebanon. which. after 
so many years of ~onfronc8tion.~conlinues~ to dete;lora~c. panicularly as a resuh of the contmuing escalation 
of violence involvinn the I -rilian ~oculstions at Be&t. csoecially the Palewnians in refugee camps. aed 
leading to heavy I& of lilt and *$perly on all sldcs. Tiny en&w the recent appls by the &ority 
Cwrcil and dw Secraary-General of the United Nations to all par& conccroed to exercise rcstraim. to 
make effom m  end the mesent bkadshed ami to facibtate rhe work of rdref or@larionl wch li the Inter- 
wrooal Committee of.tB Red Cross and the United Nations R&if and Works Agency fw Palesdoe 
i(ci”*eu i,, & iii.. ;i,i - . . s.-. I-. a._ _..^ -i --... 1,lc LIl2.L ,s6 1,111, * **... .,- _ .-.-, ,. . . . . . Lze. : ..-- r_ ..-....- -“A-- Ig !+*“&l 
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DOCUMENT S/18198* 

Letter dated 2 July 1986 from the representative of Cyprus to the Secretary-General 

For the purpose of putting the record straight, 1 wish 
to make a comment or two on the contents of a letter 
dated 24 June 1986 from the Permanent Representative 
of Turkey circulated as an official document of the Gen- 
eral Assembly and of the Security Council [A/40/1134- 
S/18182]. 

1. The full text of the statement of Mr. Eroglu that 
“the only way to do away with borders in the middle of 
Cyprus, will be to advance to the shores of the south”. to 
which I referred in my letter of 13 May 1986 (S/~@60~. 
as well as the relevant comments of Mr. Osker Ozgiir. 
were published in the Turkish Cypriot daily Yenidiizen of 
8 May 1986. It is surprising. to say the least, that Mr. 
Eroglu’s ‘denial” that such a statement was ever made 
qame not the day after its publication or even after Mr. 
Ozgiir’s comments (8 May) but after the circulation of 
our above-mentioned letter to you on 13 May, that is, six 
whole days thereafter. 

*Circulated under the duuble symbol Ai4011138-S/181Y8. 

[Origmal: Englishl 
[2 h/y 19861 

One reasonJbly wonders whether any “denial” at all 
would have been made had there not been the official 
protest of the Government of the Republic of Cyprus. 

2. As to the other statement of Mr. Eroglu that 
“‘duties befell Turkey to propagate the 17th Turkish 
state” in the occupied areas of Cyprus, published in the 
Birlik issue of 8 May, and Mr. Ozal’s provocative state- 
ments reported on Ankara radio on 25 April, we 
justifiably assume that they were indeed made, since 
there is no Turkish “denial” that such statements were 
ever made. 

3. Finall), concerning Mr. Eroglu’s reference to 
“borders” within the Republic of Cyprus. the only com- 
ment I can make is that I am appalled by this secessionist 
talk and the display of Turkish audacity and affront 
towards the United Nations and its solemn resolutions. 

I should be grateful if this letter were circulated as a 
document of the fortieth seesion of the General Assembly 
and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Constantine MOUSHOUTAS 
Pennanenr Representative of Cyprus 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/18199 

Letter dated 30 June 1986 from the representative of the Netherlands to the Secretary-General 
[Originaf: English] 

[2 July 1986l 

On behalf of the 12 States members of the European 
Community, of which the Kingdom of the Netherlands is 
currently the President, 1 have the honour to send to you 
herewith the text of a statement on South Africa adopted 
by the European Council at The Hague on 27 June 1986. 

I would be most grateful if this letter and its annex 
could be circulated as a document of the Security 
Council. 

Statement on Sooth Africa adopted by the European Council 
at The Hague on 27 June lYtk5 

‘fbe European Council is gravely concerned about Ihe sapid dueriora- 
iin of the’situation and the in&sing levels of violence in South 
Africa. The rc.imnosition of the state of cmerl(enc~ and the indiscrim- 
irrpte arrest of t&sands of South Africa% c&r o&y fwther delay the 
sbri of B gcnuin nntionat diatogue on South Africa’s future. which is 
so urgmtluly mated if 8 pcnccfut solution of the Lwotry’s probknu is to 

Sod African &vernmcnt can only lead to >ncreasr& rcprcsriun. 
pdarizz.tion ud bt&t&. 

h*inst this tuckgrwnd. the Europun i ~mcil hrr rccurnincd the 
Twelves policy tow& South Afrim. It m  -. ns that the main goal of 

29 

this policy is the loxal abolitiw. of upnhrrd. To uqpori the process of 
non-violent change in South Afwa and to cmphasize their deep concern 
about the recent course of wents. the beads of Scatc and Government 
have decided to lake additional action. 

The European Council has declared ilrrlf in favour of a concerted 
European programmr of assistance to the victims of qmnhrid. encon- 
passing both community and na[ional action. in or&r to msximizc the 
effectiveness of Europe’s contribution in thii tield. In thii connection. 
the European Council has agreed on an incwse in tinancial and 
maariat assistanrc 10 tie vichms of oparthrid. in particular most 
aliected by the disturbawcs u, Crossroads and to political prisoners. 
including those srrestd il. connectiun with Lhc recent reimposition of 
the smtc of emergency. 

The European Council is convinced that the commencement without 
delay of a national dialogue with the autintic leaden of the blnck 
population is eswntial to halt a further escalation of violence and allow 
negotiations leading to a truly democrati. and non-racial South Africa. 

This dialogue cannot take place as long as recognized leaders of the 
black community arc detained and their organirationi arc proscribed 

In this contcx!. rhc European council calb on the Seth African 
GOVMUllCiU: 

-To release unconditionally Nelson Mandela and other pahtical pri- 
smlcrs; and 

--To IiR the ban on the African National Congress. the Pan Africarv 
ist Congresr of Azsnia and aher ooliwal parties. 

In ti meantime. in ttx next three months. the Community will enter 
into colaultations wth the other indutiixd wumrics on riutbcr 

Tbc European Council decided to ask ibc future Unitc4 Kingdom 
Praidmcy Foreign Minister to visit wuthcro Africa. in a further etiorl 
to establish conditions in which the necessary dialogue can comrncmx 



proms of these talks. Whatever concerns the existcow of the limited 
military contingents of the Sovia Union in the Democratic Republic of 
AfghaobUert. which ere celled by our people the friendly foras. the 
p&ion of wr coontry in ouilc clur. 

‘The withdrawal of lbe limited militery contingents of the Soviet 
Union (friendly forces) from the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan. 
which have come to our assistmw et the request of the Democratic 
Reqoblic of Afghaniscso in defending tbe freedom. icdef?%deece. terri- 
torkl integrity end lutioeal sovereianw of our w)uotry. can be achieved 
only when reliable intereetional g&&es are provided on tbe ce6~- 
lion of imuference in the intemal elfairs of our country aed its non- 
rcc”rrcnce. 

“Homunble people of the world. the aode of Afahenistae are for 
goed-oeighboorliness with their tteighbou& a& friendship end fraternity 
with alI the mideels of tb~ olme& We will be true friends aod brothers . .  - - -  r  ~~- 

with ail those who give a similar respoese to our friendly call. But if 
WLT is bnpoaed oe os, which we had wver wished rmd will never wish. 
Len we will valorot~~lv defend our motherlaod and revolution as we are 
defending with steadf&css our homeland and revolution vi&-via the 
ondeclared war of ruction end imperialism. As far as it coneeros lbe 
Democratic Republic of Afghanistan. the ways of eesuring L nation- 
wide peace bwe been worked oat with broad-mindedness in the 16th. 
17th aed i8th plenums of the Central Committee of the People’s Demo 

cmtic Party of Afgheniaten. the ten-point theses and Ibe declaration of 
the Revolurionety Council of the Lkmocmlic Republic of Afghanistan. 
Regreltably. despite lhe gocd will of the Democratic Republic of 
Afgghaniateo, amwd counter-revoleionarirs. equipped with maJs- 
annihilation wupons. ere still being infiltrated into Ihe frontiers of the 
Demwntic Republic of Afghanistan. We request fmm the popI% of 
Iran snd PaListen cod of their Governments to undertake co~~crxte 
aciioos on the &is of comnmn sense for the dccsulation of tension. 
We defend peace in the world and in the region with all wr energy snd 
power. 

‘We condemn the recem acts of Ronald Reagan aimed at ..cnsifying 
the socalled Star Wan. failing to ob.sewe United Stares commitments 
towards the SALT 11 Trcaly. expanding actions towards the evrr-funher 
pmduclion of chemical weapons, exacerbating atomic expl~~ioris~md 
strengthening state terrorism. WC welcome the pexe6.d initialIves of the 
Soviet Union and ils unilateral moratorium oo nuclear explosions. We 
believe that common sense recommends that tbz developed countries of 
Ihe world should joie tbe S&et peace inilialives. WC &est from the 
people of Iran ami lmo to out an end to tbe senseless and fmtrsidal 

DOCUMRNT 5/11)200+ 

Note verbale dated 2 July 1986 from the representative nf AfghanLPton 
to the Secretaty-GeneraA 

~Original: English] 
[2 July 198a] 

The Permanent Representative of the Democratic 
Republic of Afghanistan to the United Nations presents 
hi8 compliment8 to the SeCretaty&ne~ and hr the 
houour to transmit the message of the participants of the 
National Fatherland Front of the Democratic Republic 
of Afghani8tfuk, in CO~emOrating its fifth founding 
annivekuy. 

He has further the honour to request the circulation of 
this meaaage as a document of the General Assembly and 
of the Se&ity Council. 

ANNEX 

Nallotsal Falherkad Front 

The participants of the greed session. gathered here to comm+morate 
the fifth fooodiog atmiverxery of the National Fatberlud Front of 
the Democra~ie Republic of Afgbnnistmt. hwe releawd e “arrge 
addressed to the peoples of tir world. The mesaege says: 

‘The rising Afghan people, tearing out the centuried+ld chains of 
slavery with the victory of the ~tiotttd democtic April revolution. 
have pot before them the ta.& of developing Afgh.misIen and ting it 
Roorisb. promoting the material arid evltuml living staedard of the peo- 
ple sod creating a prosperovr society. This is the peth chosen by the 
Afgbao people and they will bring it to the tidal victory. Our people 
will always take pride in friends who have assisted us lowards tbii end. 
Cooceming rhose tteighboers who look to us in a doobtfvl or hostile 
way. we repeat the precise and immaculate words of Comrade Najib. 
Geoerel Sccrelery of the Central Committee of the People’s D+mocratic 
Pmty of Afghanis(an. that. We high ObjectiVC of otn foreign policy is to 
elgure appropriate conditions for the people of Afghanistae Iowanis 
building D oew life under the eoeditions of psec and freedom’. 

‘The task characterixs the uosbakablc foreign policy of our country. 
which is worked oat by the People’s Democratic Ptvty of Afghanistan 
and is based on the priociples of f.ienddlip among peoples. peaceful 
co-existence, non-alignment and struggle for pace and seewily. 

“Oar cou~~try, the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan. bar slwayr 
wppned the solution of d&e existing problems among countries through 
negotiation. It was on the basis of !he peaceful initiatives of Afghanistan 
that indirect ulks began with fbe Pakisran~ side through tie representa- 
civc of the Sccrclary-Oeneral of tbe United Nations and has come to its 
~,vend~ rod. The people of our country follow with good wishes the 

*Circulated undcl tbhc double symbol A/41/442-S/18200. 

war between he two counlries. 
‘*Let the inhuman policy . I !  world imperiahsm ad reacti<m ht 

defeated and !he banner ot right. justice and PGK~ bc hoisted on our 
rcp,ion and the world BI large.” 

DOCUMENT SIAfUOl* 

Letter dated 2 July 1986 from thr representitlve of Cyprus to the Secretary-General 
] Original: Engksh] 

13 July 198@ 

Upon insttuctions from my Government, I have the warships performing naval exercises in internatio~ 
honour to b&g to your urgent attention an unacceptable waters south of the Island of Kastellorizo. At 1330 hours, 
action committed on 30 June 1986 by Turkish warships the warships, sailing in formation. intercepted the F1.B 
against a passenger ship under Cyprus flag. City of Litttasscf, thereby placing in danger both the shtp 

At 113O~hours~on that date, whife the cruise ship C@ and its passengers; while half an hour thereafter two 
.--*-..-a . ..^I_ - ^^^_ l L ;.,.,+.A ,.c 0. L.JnYussot was ,I, uIio~I&cnr1~ -a.* .I- Y.” .“_... “. shells that were fired simtdtaneously from the warships 

Phodes, the captain of the ship noticed seven Turkish fell within 40&500 metres trom the bow oi ik biGiS 
ship. 

.Circ&%d et&r the dxtbk symbol A/40/1 13%SMZOI. 

in strcagly protating on bfhalf of my Government this 
most serious incident, I wish to point out that. in addition 
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to the dangers placed on the 1iv.s of the passengers, the 
Turkish action demonstrates again the arrogance and 
aggressive attitode of the Ankara rt!gime, which, in spite 
of the international condemnation for its actions in 
Cyprus, continues with more acts of violence and aggres- 
sion in blatant violation of United Nations resolution:. 

1 should be grateful if this letter were circulated as an 
official document of the fortieth session of the General 
Assembly and of tbe Security Council. 

(Signed) Constantine M0usH0uT~~ 
Permanenr Represenrarive of Cyprus 

to the United Norions 

DOCUMENT S/l8242 

Letter dated 7 July 1986 from the representative of Lebanon to the Secretarv-General 

I have the honour to inform you that the Lebanese 
Government has decided to request the Security Council 
to extend the mandate of the United Nations Interim 
Force in Lebanon (UNIFIL). which is due to expire on 
19 July 1986, for a further period of six months, in 
accordance with the provisions of Security Council reso- 
lutions 425 (1978) and 426 (1978). as well as of other 
relevant resolutions and decisions of the Security 
Council. 

1 wish to stress that the Lebanese Government is con- 
vinced, despite the current situation in southern Lebanon 
as a result of the continued presence of the Israeli occu- 
pation forces, that UNIFIL, which symbol&s the will of 
the international community, continues to be an essential 
Ector for stability and the best available option for ensur- 
ing peace and security in the region, precisely at this 
time when further sustained efforts are still vitally needed 

[Original: French] 
17 July 1986) 

to enable UNIFIL completely to discharge the mandate 
entrusted to it by the Security Council since 1978. 

The Lebanese Government would like to express its 
gratitude on this occasion to the Secretary-General and 
his colleagues, and to pay tribute to UNIFIL and to the 
troop-contributing countries for the efforts and sacrifices 
which they are making in order to serve the cause of 
peace in Lebanon and in the region. 

I should be grateful if you would kindly bring the text 
of this letter to the attention of members of the Security 
Council and have it circa lated as a document of tbe 
Council. 

(Signed) M. Rachid FAKHOURY 
Permanent Represenrative of Lebanon 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/18203* 

Letter dated 7 July 1986 from the representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 
to the Secretary-General 

[Original: Russian] 
[7Ju:y 19861 

I have the honour to enclose the text of the statement 
of welcome made by the Chairman of the Council of 
Ministers of the USSR, N. 1. Ryzhkov, on 7 July 1986 to 
the participants in the International Conference for the 
Immediate Independence of Namibia. 

I request you to arrange for the circulation of this 
letter and its annex as an official document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council, and to bring it to 
the attention of the United Natiolls Council for Namibia, 
the Special Committee on the Situation with regard to the 
Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of 
Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples and the 
Special Committee against Apartheid. 

(Signed) V. S. SAFRONCHUK 
Char& d ‘affaires a.i. of the Permanent Mission 

of the Union nf Soviet Socialisi Republics 
to the United Nations 

43culmcd under chc double symbol A/4li44.-S~lS203 

ANNEX 

Stnlenrent of welcome delivered by the Chairman of the Council of 
Ministers of the LISSR, N. I. Ryzhkor, on 7 July 1984 to the par- 
ticlpnts in the International Conference for the Immediate 
Independence of Namibia 

I extend a warm welcome (0 Ihe participamr io the Intcmational 
Conference for lbe lmmediale Irdepwdence of Namibia. 

The convening of this forum bears witness m Ihe fact 6x1 the apzdy 
liberation of Namibia is 8 central and urgent aspw of Ihc overall srmg- 
gle to eliminate the shawfu! mmnanls of colonialism on earth. 

The racist r&imc in South Africa. in dehancc of lc nurms of iotcr- 
nf&onal law and the clearly express& demands of do United Nations. 
including those of its Security Council. is conlmuiog ils illegal acupr- 
riot of Namibia BDU seeking to bnxk by means of armed force the will 
of the Namibii people for freedom. mdependeoa and nat~onai scli- 
determination. Wii the soppml of the United Scatca of America and 
certain c&r W-III F’owets. chc Retoris racists we seeking to impore 
P ‘rOlotion” (0 tlx question of Namibia which would m fxt roamtin 
the colonial ordm in Namibu a&d pemrit the co&w& merciless 
exploitation of its MU& ud humto resources ati the use of Namibian 
tcmttq tw tresh acts of aggression Pgainn i&peodenr Afriun Swtes. 

In order to Mlin thcte ob@Mcs. south Africa mod IIS Wcswxn bxk- 
crs are seeking to pnvmt Uniti Nationr involvemcnr in s Nlmibiao 
xitlent. undermine lhz i ficmariaully rccognixd b&s for rhc tin- 
mcrd of tnlrpndnrr by Namibia embodii in security Ccwxil rewlu 
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don 435 (1978) and other relevanr Uoited Nations decisions. nod link 
Ihc qlkulon of decaloni&ion in Namibia to issues which bzar DO 
relevsrre to it. 

As a resell. Iht Namibii people are still living under lbe yoke of 
colonial domination. and an acole hotbed of tension which presents a 
threa IO univeml peace persists in southern Africa. 

‘he Soviet Union ur~iders it its inbmational duty to suppon the 
eeti-colonialiat and anti-racist struggle of peoples. In this day mod age. 
wliity with them is also en important component of efforls to e-slab 
lisb a reliable ryuem of universal scfority. Only on the basis of oncon- 
dilional respect for the rigbl of each people to freedom aed iodepen- 
dence can cmllicl hnutiom be dehued end Ibe situation in lhc world’s 
ho4 spat.8 ctabilii. 

The sympathy of tbc Sovie peoples is wholly on the ride of the 
Namibian people waging a heroic liberalion slrugglc under the leader- 

ship of its sole lcgilimetc represenmtive, the South West Africa People’s 
Omanization. 

The solution of the qwstion of Namibia brooks oo further delay. The 
Soviet Union is convinced the, this question can and musl be settled hv 
political oxarts. To this end e sil&alion must be created in which. 
Uwough the exercise of cons&m!, persistent and increasing influence 
both on South Africa and on iI& Western backers, their implementalion 
of the decisions of the Security Council aed of the United Nations as a 
whole on Ibe question of Namibia is ensured and they are compelled 10 
reckon with the will of the people of Namibia and the vacl majority of 
States of the world. 

I atn convinced tbal your Conference will make an eoorrnoes contri- 
bution to the solution of this imporienl p:oo;em and will thus effectively 
advance Ihe struggle for the liberation of the Namibian people from the 
yoke of colonialism and racism. 

DOCUMENT S118204’ 

Letter dated 7 July 1986 from the representative of Brazil to the Secretary-General 
~Original: English/French] 

[7July f986J 

I have the honour to enklose herewith the text of the 
message by President Josh Samey to the World Confer- 
ence on Sanctions against Racist South Africa, held in 
Paris from 16 to 20 June 1986, as it appears in the 
English and French versions distributed in document Al 
CONF.137/INF/3/Add.2. J would kindly request that this 
message be circulated as an official document of the Gen- 
eral Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Sergio M. THOMPSON-FLORES 
Acting Permanent Representative 

of Brazil to the United Nations 

ANNEX 

Mewage dated 16 June 1986 tmm the Pre8ideol of Brazil to the 
World Conference on ssoetlons a@tSl RPCY Sooth Africn 

The World Conference on Saections against Racist Soulh Africa is ao 
event of lhe highest significance. II also represents an important cond- 
bution by the interwdional community to tic strengthening of lrends 
towards the total elimi~tion of Ihe iniquitous apartheid regime. In 
addition. it draws to the attention of all nations, of world public opin- 
ion, and of all individuals. both men and women. who have a deep failh 
in the posmlstes of mcial quality and common human dignity. the 
injustice and scandal of the prpetuation in our time of the only polilical 
regime based on the extrcmcly vdc sysbzm of inslitutionalized racial 
segregation. 

*Circulated t,lder rk double symbol A/411445-SJILQM. 

On t&elf of a people. and as representative of a society aed a Siale 
which have striven throughout its history to srrenglhen democracy. ml 
only politically and socially but also racially. I reaffirm our utter rejec- 
don of lhe r&l system 6f domination whjcb prevails io Sooth Africa 
sod Namibia and the full mopon of the Bmzilian societv and State for 
the Sooth African patriois.‘~y means of e vast netvo~k of alliances 
which includes religious. trade-onion. cultural and policlcd orgamza- 
lions. they are multiplying their efforts and sacrifices witk admirable 
courage and persistence in order 10 create. in a future lbat is now 
within sight. e new Soulh Africa which is genuinely pluralistic aed 
demacrelic and is devoid of tbe present nightmare of racism and 
bloodshed. 

The effoHs of the Sooth African pmple themselvc% forox tic primary 
resistance to racism and iojostize. Their wish to live in real polilical 
pace and in e climale of racial quality is e powerful force. The dew 
cralic gosls sought by the majority of South Africans will certainly be 
attained. But apnhrid will be climinawd at a differcot ~emp.x one 
which is contingeol on Be. intemalioeal community’s decision to 
strcngtheu ihe machinery and the scale of the sanctions which must be 
applied against tie Prnoria r&imc. 

The Government of Brazil has syskmatically supported the sanctions 
imposed on South Africa Furthermore. it has unilaterally opted for 
ever-slrictcr mcasurcs. which rcflccl its lotal dugreemcnt with rhc 
racism in South Africa. Brazilian foreign policy. reflecting the unani- 
mow opinion of our society. has invariably been charactcrizcd by toe- 
dcmnation of the aponhpid system. : the colonial oceupalron of Nami- 
bia and of South Africa.5 dcslabilialion policies againc! Ihe front-line 
countries. 11 is for this reason that thc Brazilian ncliou will firmly and 
consislendy uphold the decisions which are to be ~akcn by the Confer- 
ence. with a vww IO speedmg up changes in lhr currenl sitvatlon in 
~ulbern Africa and promoting pcacc and p~s~icc m  lhal region 

DOCUMEJVT S/18205 

Letter dated 7 July 1986 from the representative of the Islamic Republic of Iran 
to the Secretary-General 

[Original; English] 
18 July 19861 

With reference to the Jetter dated 17 May 1986 from the Permanent Reprcsenta- 
tive of Iraq. contained in document S/18066. in the annex to which it is asserted: 

“we are prepared, as of this moment, to withdraw from the town of Mehran c 
either of two conditions: Iran’s acceptance of tJte principle of total, comprehen- 
sive and unconditionaJ withdrawsd of the two parties to intematiomdly recognized 
fr~tii. as part of ee of a comprehensive state of peace between Iraq 

.-J -.- I-.--.--L-- I- cm‘ ---I -=.&--. I-^“‘̂  . . . ..l..Lr...st a%,..%., AL- n&1(1 “au* amu lJw.-allu.z”e.LIIvI* LX. Ys4.‘.I(u LI,SY..I, ix ..‘...I n,..... . . . . . .I .,... “._ 
Al-Faw triangle in return for Iraq’s withdrawal from thr. town of Mehran.” 

I have the honour to inform the international body that the city of M&ran has been 
annpktciy likrated by the forces of fsfanx The Iraqi authorities shouId. tkrefore. 
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come up with a better alternative than the onr containeli II. the above-mentioned docu- 
ment. 

It would be highly appreciated if this letter were circulated as a document of the 
Security Council. 

(Signed) Said RAJAIE-KHORASSAI~I 
Pemzanenr Repfesenrarive of 
the Islamic Republic of Iran 

to the United Narions 

DOCUMENT S/18206* 

Letter dated 7 July 1986 from the representative of Nicaragua to the Secretary-General 
[Original: Spanish] 

18 July 19861 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text ‘There is little more to be said, given the world- 
of the note dated 3 July 1986 from Mr. Miguel D’Escoto wide repudiation and condemnation of the terrorist po- 
Brockmann, Minister for Foreign Affairs of Nicaragua. icy practised by the United Sutes Government agarnst 
addressed to Mr. George Schultz, Secretary of State of the people and Government of Nicaragua. The immoral 
the United States of America. and illegal conduct of the Reagan Administration has 

“Yesterday, 2 July. on the road between Bocaycilo caused the death of thousands of Nicaraguans. Presum- 
and El Cedro. in the municipality c:f Wiwili, an anti- ably, the 40 latest innocent murder victims will serve 
tank mine exploded as a civilian vehic!e was passing. to demonstrate what effective use the United States 
It caused the death ( f 12 children. I2 women and 8 Government is making of the vast experience it has 
men. There was only one survivor, who was injured. gained in terrorist activity. 
All the victims were civilians. “Nicaragua. the international community and the 

‘Today. at I p.m., a group of mercenaries attacked American people themselves know that responsibility 
the BluehLlds Express with rifles, machine-guns and for these crimes lies solely with the Government and 
RPG-7s on the River Escondido, 27 kilometres south- Congress of the United States. to which we voice our 
cast of Ciudad Rama, causing the death of ( ne civilian. strongest repudiation of the irrational anti-Nicaragua 

“On 27 June 1986, President Dan.el Ortega policy. which violates the most elementary principles 

denounced the murder of seven children in a mer- of international law and humanitarian law. The judg- 

cenary attack on a farmers’ co-operative at Camoapa. ment delivered by the International Court of Justice, 

department of Chontales. the highest tribunal of the United Nations, fully con- 

‘These unspeakable crimes result from the policy of demned the United States for that policy. ar.d the 

State terrorism against the Nicaraguan people spon- United States Government is obligated to abide by the 

sored by the Reagan Administration. Unable to face judgment of the Court. 

the Nicaraguan armed forces, mercenary groups organ- “Nicaragua will denounce before the United Nations 

ized. armed. trained and directed by the United States and the international community these acts of barbar- 
Government have targeted the civilian population for ism promoted and condilcted by the United States.” 

their countless crimes. adding another 48 murdered I should be grateful if you would have this note circu- 
Nicaraguans, including 17 children, to the toll. lated as an official document of the fortieth session of the 

General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

!Tigned) ‘dora ASTORGA 
___~ Perrrr~:nerrt Repwsenrarivc I)+! Nicoraguo 

‘Circukled under the douhk syndxl Al4Oill4O~SiIS2~. to the Unrted Nations 

DOCUMENT Sl.k’O’Y* 

Letter dated 8 July 1986 from the representative of Afghan&m 
to the Secretnrt-General 

I Originolr fqlish J 
[P July 1 Y86J 

I have thr honour to inform you that the Charge! d’affaires of the Pakistan 
Embassy in Kabul was summoned to the Ministry of Foreigrr Affairs of the Demo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan at i 1.30 a.m. on 8 July 1986 and the following was 
brought to his attention by the Director of the First Political Department: 

The Govemmenr of Pakistan has once again claimed that the armed forces 
of k hmncrstic RqwJh!ic cf .&f.+++m~ ++E*z+L I*-*n*lwA *W--L ---L-~ *L- -E--., ......*-.-we I.....,..- “&Y.‘WS “SC 
Domandi area of Chaman on 23OJuG ‘1986. and against the Shalman area of 
Khyber on I July. 

-- 
yirculued under ti dwhk sy~hoi AMlM46 S;l82@7. 
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‘“The Government of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan, after 
thorough investigation and assessment, considers these charges base&s and void 
of reality and categorically rejects them. It is further mentioned that the Pakistani 
authorities should put an end to such allegations, which will have no result other 
than aggravation of tension in the frontier areas.” 
I also have the honour to request you to arrange for the circulation of this letter 

as a document of the General Assemtiy and of th: Security Council. 
(Signed) M. Farid ZAR?F 

Permanent Representative of Afghamstan 
to the United Ncxions 

DOCUMENT S/l8208 

Letter dated 8 July 1986 from .he representative of the Islamic Republic of Iran 
to the Secretary-General 

[ OriginaI: Engt’ish] 
i8 July 198@ 

Upon instructions from my GovernmerIt and in connection with the accusations 
made by the authorities of Iraq contained in document S/18188. that is, the alleged 
Iranian ground-to-ground missile attack against the residential areas in the town of 
Kirkuk. I have the honour to inform you Lat this allegation is completely false. There 
has ken no such missile attack against the civilian Press of Kirkuk. However, the 
forces of tbc Islamic Republic of Iran did launch a missile attack on the Kirkuk oil 
instal!ations, which happened to ce effecrlve. 

It is our opinion that by fabricating the allegations of the a:tack on civilian areas 
of Kirkuk, the Iraqi officials have been preparing the grounds for resuming their aerial 
attacks on the c:vilian arcas of the Islamic Republic of Iran, as they actually did by 
their attacks on 29 June 1986 agair.st the inoocent civilians of Sa’adiieh (a village near 
Ahwaz) and the city of Rabat. 

As a resu!t of this Iraqi violation of internalional humanitarian law and of the 12 
june agreement, five civilians are so far reported to have been martyred and 28 others 
wounded while eight rsidential units were I~:vellfi to the ground. 

I am instructed to request you to instruct me C’nited Nations team stationed in 
7 ‘reran l o visit the city of Rabat and the village of Sa’adiieh and preparc a report of 
>, - another Iraqi war crime for the information of the international b dy 

It wxld be highly appreciated if this letter were circulated as a documeil! of the 
Security Council. 

(Signed) Said RAJAIE-KHORASSANI 
Permanent Representatiw 

of the Is!m’c 4epuhIic of Iran 
to rhc United :Votions 

DO(‘UME?‘T S/lb:39 

Letter dated 8 July 1986 from the represerltative of the Islamic Republic 7f Iran 
to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[8 July 19861 

I have the honour to exprc-ss the appr-ciation of the Government of the Islamic 
Republic of Iran for the positive and humanitarian attitude evident in ym!r statement 
of 3 July 1986. 

The Government of the lslamic Republic of Iran welcomes your proposal and 
dcclrxs its readiness to honour your mora:orium. as it has repeatedly done in the 
past, and to gran: safety clearance for the United Nations team stationed m Baghdad 
to visit the civilian areas inside Iraq when such a visit is deemed necessary. 

tr wnold be h&hIy appreciattxl if this letter were circulated as a document of the 
Security Council. 
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DOCUMENT s/18211* 

Note verbale dated 8 July 1986 from the representative of Guyana to the Secretarv-General 
[Original: English] 

(9 July 198q 

The Permanent Representative of Guyana to the United 
Nations presents his compliments to the Secretary- 
General and has the honour to forward the text of the 
Declaration on Southern Africa adopted at the Seventh 
Meeting of Heads of Government of the Caribbean Com- 
munity, held at Georgetown on 3 July 1986. It would be 
appreciated if this document could be circulated as an 
official document of the General Assembly and of the 
Security Council. 

Declaration on Southern Africa adopted at tbe Seventh Meeting of 
Heads of Government of the Caribbean Community, held at 
Georgetown on 3 July 1986 

The Heads of Government of the Caribbean Community, at their 
SW&I Meeting, held in Georgetown, considered recent and current 
develoments in southern Africa. They recalled that the increased repres- 
sion by the racist rdgime in South Africa of that country’s black popula- 
tion and the blatant aggression petpetrated against Botswana, Zambia 
and Zimbabwe had been widely condemned. They noted that recent 
events, particularly the reintroduction of a state of emergency, the 
sweeping powers of arrest and detention given to the police, which have 
led to the imprisonment of over a thousand persons, and the severe cen- 
sorship of the press have only heightened the sense of outrage felt by 
tbe people of the Caribbean. These events have also strettgthened the 
so&iasity of the Caribbean with the oppressed people of South Africa 
and with the Governments and people of the front-line States, victims of 
persistent South African aggression. 

The Heads of Government reflected on tbe efforts in the past for a 
peaceful negotiation solution to the depressing situation in southern 
Africa They noted that all these have been frustrated by the intransi- 
gence of the Pretoria tigime, leaving the oppressed people no other 
option but to engage in an armed struggle. 

In this context, the Heads of Government specially welcomed the 
report of the Commonwealth Group of Eminent Persons, which they 
had joined in commissioning in the Bahamas in October 1985. They 
expressed appreciation for the efforts of the Group to facilitate the 
objectives of the Nassau Accord, namely. the dismantling of opurrheid 
and the establishment in South Africa of a non-racial and representative 
Govemmeut-both as a matter of compelling urgency. 

The Heads of Government express& their disappointment that the 
efforts of the Group of Eminent Persons to secure a dialogue for peace- 
ful change involving tbe true representatives of the black population 

*circulated under the double symbol A/41/448-S/1821 1. 

were so crudely aborted by the racist rtfgime. However, the Group’s 
tindings that there is at present no genuine intention on tbe part of Pre- 
to& to dismantle apartheid and no prospect of a process of dialogue 
leading to the establishing of a non-racial and representative Govern- 
ment come as no surprise. It is clear that, since October last, there has 
been no progress in South Africa towards meeting the objectives of the 
Nassau Accord. Indeed, in the view of the Heads of Government. tbe 
situation has worsened. 

The Heads of Government share with the Group of Eminent Persons 
their conviction that the absence of effective economic pressure on 
South Africa and the belief of the racist regime that such pressure need 
not be fear4 are actually deferring change in South Africa. They there- 
fore believe that effective pressure on South Africa can no longer be 
postponed if a conflagration is to be avoided. It follows that further 
economic measures, to which the Group of Eminent Persons sees no 
alternative, are absolutely imperative. To defer sanctions is to further 
sustain apartheid. This is wholly repugnant and unacceptable to the 
Caribbean Community. The Heads of Government pledge, therefore, to 
work in all forums, including the Commonwealth, the Organisation of 
American States, the Latin American Economic System and the United 
Nations, to ensure that such deferment does not prevail and that manda- 
tory economic sanctions are applied to South Africa by the entire inter- 
national community. 

The prime Minister of the Bahamas will preside over the Com- 
monwealth review meeting in August. The Heads of Government have 
mandated him to convey to the meeting their collective views and their 
resolve to use every means at their disposal to further the objectives of 
the Nassau Accord. ‘3e Heads of Government call on all other col- 
leagues attending that meeting to share that resolve and to set in train 
processes that will lead swiffly to the application of the further pro- 
gramme of sanctions envisaged in the Accord and their rigomus imple- 
mentation. 

The Heads of Government recognise that the imposition of economic 
sanctions has a cost both for the people of South Africa and for the 
countries which impose them. The oppressed people of South Africa 
have Ckdy demonstrated that they are prepared to bear the cost. The 
people in the Commonwealth Caribbean also have borne the cost for 
over three decades, having long ago severed all links with South Africa. 

The Heads of Government sre simultaneously taking appmpriate 
steps to communicate their views to the leaders of the European Com- 
munity countries and the Unitad States, urging them to share their con- 
cerns and to respond effectively to the impemtives of change in South 
Africa. The people of the Caribbean Community are bound in unbreak- 
able solidarity with all who struggle against apanheid. 

Finally, if despite all efforts the Commonwealth review meeting in 
August fails to reach unanimity on advancing agreed Commonwealth 
goals on South Africa, the Prime Minister of the Bahamas will in the 
name of the Heads of Government call for an ‘emergency meeting of all 
Commonwealth Heads of Government to be convened as a matter of the 
utmost urgency. 

LKmJMENT s/18212* 

Letter dated 9 July 1986 from the representative of Turkey to the Secretary-General 
[Original: English] 

[9 July 198q 

With reference to the letter of the representatives of international waters of the Aegean Sea and the Mediter- 
the Greek Cypriot administration [S/J82OZ], I have the ranean Sea where the naval exercise “First Target-86” 
honour to inform you of the following. was to take place were duly made public, by notification 

In accordance with established international practice, to seamen No. 146, 14 days prior to the scheduled date 
the areas in the Turkish territorial waters as well as the of the exercise. This formal notification by the Turkish 

authorities, which was continuously broadcasted, should 
have been taken account of by all vessels navigating in 

*circulated under the double symbol A/4O/L141-S/18212. the area. 
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However, on 30 June 1986. a Greek Cypriot vessel by 
the name of Civ of Limossol entered naval exercise area 
No. 91 in the internalional waters of the south-western 
Mediterranean coast of Turkey, either by negligence or 
for other reasons. In full conformity with the relevant 
international rules. contact was immediatery ,-{tablishcd 
with the vessel. lo remind it that in the duly notified area. 
firing exercises were being conducted and that it would 
therefore be hazardous to navigate therein. The vessel 
was advised. for its own security. lo leave the area where 
the exercise was under way. 

The Greek Cypriot vessel leh the notified area 
thereafter. The vessel was at no time exposed to danger 
due lo the ongoing exercise. 

This is thr account of the incident in quesrion. Allcga- 
tions and intimations to Ihe effect that the vessel was 
harassed or fired on arc rotally baseless. Sucil allegalions 
are perpetrated to cover up the negligence of the Greek 
Cypriot administration and arc designed to mislead public 
opinion. Turkey therefore rejects politically motivated 
accusations in conneciion with this incident. 

I should be grateful if this letter were circulated as an 
official document of Ihe fortieth session of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Si@~ed) Erkan GEZER 
Char@ d ‘ajbires a.i. 

DOCUMENT S/18213* 

Letter dated 8 July 1986 from the representative of Pakistan to the Secretary-General 
[Original: English] 

(9July 19861 

Further to my letter dated 26 June 1986 [S//18/863. I 
have the honour to report IO you the following serious 
inciden& in violation of Pakistan territory from the 
Afghanistan side. which occurred on I and 2 July. 

On 1 July. between 0740 and 1130 hours (Pakistan 
standard timej. the Afghan armed forces fired some 
shells and rockets which landed in the Shilman area 
approximately 10 miles north of Landi Kotal in the 
Khyber Agency. As a result of the shelling. a member of 
the Frontier Corps was injured. 

On 2 July. between 1530 and 1745 hours (Pakistan 
standard time). the Afghan armed forces fired 47 rockets 

*Circula& under tbc double symbol A/41/451-S~l821.1. 

of multi-barrel rocker launcher which landed in the Shil- 
man area 10 miles north of Landi Kotal in the Khyber 
Agency. As a result of the tiring. one woman was killed. 

The Afghan ChargC d’affaires was summoned to the 
Foreign Office in lslamabad on 3 L nd 7 July and strong 
protesls were lodged with him o: r these unprovoked 
attacks. 

I request you to have this letter circulated as a docu- 
ment of the General Assembly and of the Security 
Council. 

(Signed) S. Shah NAWAZ 
Permtment Represenmtiw of Pakisrm 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/18214* 

Letter dated 9 Jul) 1986 from the representative of Honduras to the Secretary-General 
1 Original: Sptmish J 

[ IO July 1986j 

I have tj..? honour to traj ,;mir to you herewith the texts 
concerning the television appearance bcforc the Hon- 
duran people of the Minister fur Foreign Affairs of Hon- 
duras, Mr. Ct Upez Contreras (Anne I) and the 
statement of Ambassador Jorge Ram6n Hemendez 
Alcerro, the plenipotentiary representing rhe Government 
of Honduras in the negotiations of the Contadora Group 
(annex II). 

I should bc grateful if you woirld have LG:; note and 
the annexes thereto circulared as an official document of 
the fortieth session of the General Assmbly and of the 
Securily Council. 

ANNtX I 

I am accompanied in Ibi. appearance. r&ring 10 lrlc regional ncpolla- 
lwn process being conducted under the auspices of the Contadora 
Group. by Ihc Under-Secretary for Pore~gn ARan Mr. Guillermo 
C&eres Pm&. hy C~loocl Wdlredc~ Sanchez. General Commander of 
du Public Scrur~~y Forcr and member of thr Hornluran Negolkling 
Commisl,nn. and by Amha\x+dor Jnryr Ram6n Hcrn;clndcir Al~~ru. 
Advirr tu thr Sccreenal of Forcigr AI&ITS. 

On 13 June i986 Ihc Secrelamt of Foreign AffGrs ~uued Press 
Kclcax No 3X-86. which reads as hrllunv~ 

Tht Set .~~rral of Foreian Atiss. aher studying rhc dxuments 
At the same h,ne. I wish w inform you bh;tr the contest 

of these texts has already bee.1 communicated I the 
Organization of American Slates. 

dennvracy in Cc&l A 
In my capxity a~ sCcrc 

lions uf Ihc Gorernm~nt 
Azcona. I consider it my 
public opinion the ~XS o 
as defined in the prey rele 

I wish IO cmpha\ile tha 
is bavd slrictly on apprai! 
rhe Sfa~c of Honduras. 1 
national interesls. Funhen 
inlerpreled as inimicll to I 

June. My Ministry 111ere1y 
eslahbsh uhligations Ihal i 
securily of Hendura in Ib 

I shall now read ou, cc 
on 21 June to the t.f,n,ste 
Panama and vcnerurla. I, 

“Your Excellencies a, 

“I have the honour I, 
‘R kind enough 10 SL 

IMN on that dale Ihe For 
and Venezuela met a, P, 
Contadora Ac, on Pc;lct 
ing their conclusions IYI 
Pe‘” and UNRUay. 

“hdeed. u” the lr~aa 
of the Contadorlr Group 
ica. held ar Pansma C,t: 
IWIIIY dclivercd to the 1 
which. in their opinion 
Contldora Act on Pear 
18184. ““l,P.r II]. 

“As I annuuncd at th 
LO YOU the reply of ,hr < 
calm and fraternal sag 



rspcch or rhe Ar,. b”, lha, it neverthcle~s reolamcd avadabk I” w- 
lahordlr in Ihe nega,m,wn 01 ,hr opcralive and practical azpcclr “I 
,he Act. 

‘7. The tiorcrm,,cn, ot H”od”ra\ rcr,crate~ its wilhngrwu ,o 
continue cxplormg new brmula~ that wc~uld ctfec,ivcly guarardce the 
tegilimite interests of all States and ,o con,rib”,c 10 sny ofher etTons 
aimed a, achicvmg ,he imernal pardica:ion sod national rcexmc,lia,ion 
of ccmm Slates. the msin,cnanec or peace and thr eonrolidalion of 
derwemey in Central Amcriua.” 
In my rdpae,,y % Sceretary or Slate. responsible for the forc,gn rek- 

lions of 11 Government of the Rcpubhc. headed by Mr. Josh S,mln 
Azcona. I consider i, my duty ,” erplain to national and internalional 
public opinion ,he bases of the position of the Govcmmen, of Honduras 
as deli& in the press reluc I-have just read ““I. 

I wish ,o cmphrizc ,ha, the position of ,hc Governmcnl of Honduras 
is bawd striell; on apprnials &hieh concern the security and in,eres, or 
the Stille of Honduras. I, in no way reRec,s rmcrcsts that arc no, 
nptional in,crcs,s. Funheromre. the p&i,ion of Honduras should no, be 
in,erpre,cd 1s inimrcsl to ,he nego,ia,ion proeers being cooductcd under 
the auspices of the Coo,adon Group. nor does it seek to dismiss as a 
sterde etton the draft Ac, prop”scd by Con,ad”rs at Panama City on 6 
June. My Ministry merely so%% :hal the document in q”cJtion duw: not 
establish obliganons that arc reasrmablc and sufficient 1” g”anmtee the 
security of Hoodorss in the current Central American crisis. 

I shill1 rww read out communication No. 249%. which 1 sddrcsszd 
on 21 Juoc to the Mmislers tor Foreign AtTairs of Cotombr.,. Mexico. 
Paniln~ ati Veserucla. It Mes the follow,r.g: 

“Your Excellcneica and dear frrcndr. 
“I have the honuur 1” acknowlcdgc receip, or rhc leller which you 
‘re kind enourh ,(I send me rm 6 June. in whrch you inform me 

t~rdl on Iha, dslc-the Foreign Mimrlen “I Colomba. Mex,m. Penama 
and Venezuela me, a, Pananla City ,o conclude the ncgo,ia,i”n ot-rhc 
Contadors Act on Peace and Co-&crs,i”n in Cemral &rcrira. shar- 
ing the” cnnclusions w,,h the Foreign Ministers of Argenlioa. Brazil. 
Peru and Uruguay. 

“lmlczd. on the oecasron of the join, mecling of Foreign M!nis,crs 
of Ihe Contadors Group. of the Support Group and of Central Amcr- 
ica. held 8, Parrams City on 6 and 7 June. the Contadora Group for- 
mally delivered to the r stral American Foreign Mmislers ,he lex, 
which. in their opinir~n. h”uld eo”r,r,“te the-final version of the 
Coot&ra AC, on Peace and Co-wcr~lion in Central America IS/ 

“As I announced a, tha, solemn “wetmy. I an, now plcascd ,o offer 
to you ,hc reply of the Gcrveronrcn, “r Hor,durss. which II bsscd or! s 
calm and ira,crnal study of ,he d”e”“reo,s dchvcrcd 1” me: the 
speech by the Fclreigo Um,s,er vt Panama. the ktlcr from the Conla- 
dora For+” Mini& t” the , ‘colral Amrrrcso Foreign MiaiWrs. 
,hc dnh “f ,hr Comadora Ar! a”J ,hc Pxoam;l Mcss+c lSIXI43. 

-To c,ci, and every “nc of y”“. I rcwrslc lhr prarse 01 ,hr 
Go~crnn~~n, of Hcr”d”ia\ for ,he &trawdiwry eollee,wc etToon whirl, 
YOU have made. umhucd ui,h the nobles, ,wli,rcsl will. and fw ,hc 
~n~c~tment of hurrorn and ola,erial rev XC> in ,hr brolherly quest. 
thrnugh poli,ical rrrg”,ia,inn. f”r x Iegrd ta._ wwrk shlr ,o g”ws”,cr 
the main,enan;c ot dcrn,xra,ix pace ins,* ttrc Ceolral American 
Stale\ aed hctwecn the SWes I,, rhc drez~ 

“tksprre Ihc ctKx, crpeodcd f” reach the g”oal. it is my duly 10 
inform -y”” rha,. ar atrcady announced by <hz Hood”& F”reigo 
Ministry in ,hc con ,uniquC d&cd I3 June. ‘the latcs, draf, of lbe 
Act pr&sed by C”nt;rdo& does ri I,. in the opinwn of ,hr Govern- 
ment “t Honduras. e”“str,“tc a drw”!nc”, establishing obligr:wm lha, 
arc ~rarooable and ~“thr~en, 1” g”rra”,ce I,> xr”ri,y‘. 

‘The Iact is (hilt. in :he rphcrc of disamwocot-m other wurds. 
the I,mrta,i”n. rcdueuon zm’ enmrol of weapons irnd ,rrxrpr-the CWI 
miora protx~sal tw,p~ocs ~11 a stage s”bscqueo, ,o thr entry iwo 
forv ol the AE, ti nc~W,durn of the limits aid timc,ablcs f”r reduc- 
lion nf weapons snd troops. The th~oduran poritmn rcgsrdmg lhir 
fundarr+ntsd arpcrl of the Act is thar the obligatioos rctaing thcrclo 
should be estshhshcd qwr s,r,r,ly and rtcsrly m  ihr .%,~I test “I 
the Aa. 

‘The svstetn ~op0.su.i bv Ctmtin invnlvr< m  nrh?wnr 9. 
tint,on on d,wrnwnrn, which prom&x onceresin results sod which 
would eaosc the suspenricn of c&r cnmr,,itmcn,s with regard ,o 
security. thur Jczrpsrdizing the prwtplu of rcxiprwily and simul- 
tanciq hu have governed the ncpu&m. In addmoo. ro ret+ an 
s&Wry situaticm fraugh, with uoceruinty r” Iht mr,,er ot disarms 

m m  would be ,an,a,n”““t to rceogniziog and ss,rc,r”n,ng II situstron 
olrudv cxisling dr ~2rm: the mrhtwy hegcrn”“y “1 “oc of the Cen- 
tral An,er,ct,” States over the cthcrs. 

“I slw wrsh ,o state lhat the Contadora draft dots no, adcuualcty 
rettcc, the eritcrion rwxplcd by four Central American Gove&e& 
regarding “se “r ,hc ‘basic char, for dcrermming faclon for alablish- 
ing maximum lim,ts for mihlary development’. On Ihe coarary. it 
pos,“latcs subjcetivisl crileria wh,eh would bc ditticul, to cvalunle on 
it m”ltda,eral basis and would preclude an agreement on Ihe limila- 
m.  reduction and ~“ntrol of weapons and truops. 

“I should also like 1” emphasise that. in chapter 111. a new prs- 
graph 23 s,,cmpts ,o revwc issues [ha, were discarded m  plenipoten,i- 
ary ncg”,iations bceauw [hey atTcc,ed provislom of B eonstitutiorml 
nature in f,lur countries. 

“Wi,h regard 10 rnilllary mon~eovrcs. I find an “naeeeptable .ct”rn 
to ,he Contadora version of November 198.5. because cquivslcnce is 
insorrcctly clamwt between military romwc”~res. arms buildup and 
military development. 

“As l already said orally during our joint meeting al Panama City. 
[he Government of Honduras takes n”,e of the sta,eme”t by the Con- 
tadora Group to the et&t that the Iates, drab 01 the AC, exhausts the 
Group’s m&i”” etTons with regard to the substanlive aspcc!s of [he 
Ac,. b”t tha, the Group nevenhelcss remains svailable b collsbomle 
in ,he ncgotiahon of the operative and practical aspccls of ,he AC,. 

“Similarly. i, takes note of the Group’s frslernal inlcnlion chat the 
“egohation of all the operative and practical aspects of the Ac, should 
be concluded bcbre that ms,nrmcn, is signed. Nevertheless. ss you 
corrcetly remark “I your ““,e of 6 June. these issues could bc deal, 
with sysamateally only t” [he cxtc”, [ha, the ~“mrn,tments relating 
10 ,he s”bslanlive aspccls of the Act have been defined and acecptcd. 

“Despite ,hc foregning. I ennnot conclude withoul expressing “nee 
again the profound gratitude of the Governmen, of Honduras for ,hc 
huge and pcrscvering effons made by the Contadora Group lo 
schievc p tossring ocaec in Centnl America. 1 can bear %‘itocss to ,hc 
rrhausting day;df work that you have kep, up for “ver three years. 
displaying 8, all ,imcs a physical cnduranee and a coocihatory deter- 
mirwion wonhy of ,he noble cuss I” which ,hey are devoted. If 
Comadora has not ach,evcd the complete s”cccss which c d-ire. it 
has been for rcxsoos 110, attributable 1” Ihc Group. H,story wdl 
record these ctTons ss one of the tim P pmofs [ha,. m”rc ,han B” 
inlaneiblc ideal. Amcncan solidarity IS a real fact which cxis1s and 
which illumioatcs the future of our &mea. 

“In the cenam,y [ha, Honduras u.ill eonlinuc Lo pnic,pa,e con- 
strwtively in any a,,cmp, 10 promote pcaec m  ,hc arcs. please aeccp, 
,hc renewed ass”ranees of my hrghcs, e”n;rdera,ion and pcrsooal 
e*,eem. 

Carlo, lnper C”“mxs,. 
Mimhwr t”r F”rergn A “‘Tin” 

A”,ba,ssdor Jorge Kaolno Hernlodccr Alcerr”. ,he hcsd of fhc Hon- 
duran “ri:swr which. a, ,he ptcn,po,cn,iary lcvcl. panicrparcd rn the 
Cwxadr.;a ncgo,ia,roo~ “vcr ,hr pas, year. will M)W wiih ,hc help of 
rrrual aids give you a bimplc cxplaoalion ot why ,hr prorrnona g”vcrr- 
iag ,he subsmn,ive aspee,.\ “: the Conlildora AC,. and cssen,,~lty ,hosc 
rclaltng to sccuricy. in oo way rcprescn, an ,n,crna,ionat Icgal ins,ru 
men, ,ha, e”uld pwwde our cuomry aoU t”,“rc generations of Hon- 
durans wth g”ara”,ccl da pcerd anti dcoweratic future. frbe from 
0“” and r-r. 

ANNEX II 

Ststement b) the ptenipotentiwy rcprescndng the Govcm,nmt 
of Hoodurns in the ocgotintions of :hc Contsdon Group 

Cw”pa,rioLr. 
Honduirs is rwt s&shed wirh chr cnmmi,mtn,s rcgsrdmg security 

matters embodied in ,he lwr, &at, of the Contsdorn Act. f”r two rc1. 
Yl”S 

crmtrary-the system whrd brs been presented to us wwld rcqvim us 
co sign the AC: ud Lo defer until sfrer its entry into force the ncgoua- 
,iun on limits irod time&ta for ratun~. The system dots run r- 
,hc prioeipte.r of rce,pr”ci,y md simul,mnc,,y that sho&d govcm s ncgo 
lidion “I ,hrs km& 
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Secondly. the Ir4csI draft of lhc Cootadore ACI eslablishcs e com- 
pkcly uncertain procedure for the negotietion s&sequent to entry into 
force. Moreover. lhis procedure is designed 1” bring meuers beck to the 
poiot wkrc mcy were when we staned ““I. 

If we look ~( the piclure eppcming on the television screen. we see 
thrd the system involves P circulsr movement similar to thet of e Clock. 

Al one o’clock. we have lhe rnomcnl of entry into force. 
Gncc the Act has enlercd into force. the hwd of the clock would 

move to IWO o’clock. At this second poinl in time. there would k e 
freeze on the acquisition of weapons and on the incrcdsc of milhary 
forces. for e period of 90 days. 

The hand would then move 1” hrcc o’clock-in other words. I5 days 
after the entry into force of the Acl. at which lime the CentreI Amcri- 
GUI countries would hew to submit their inventories of weapons. 

Then it woold k foor o’clock. et which time the Verification end 
Gnurol Commission would conducl whnical aledies in which il would 
soggc~l to the States possible limits for ~noemcnIs sod ~imctablcs for 
reduction. .fhcsc rrudia would have to bc concluded wilhin 60 &ys of 
the entry into force of the Act. 

The hand would then mark Gve o’clock. AL this time. over the period 
fmm 60 to 90 days aher the entry inlo force of the Act-in other 
words. e period of one month-the CentreI American Stales would 
direcdy negorialc the eslablirhmcnl of limits for wcapom and would 
atso esreblish limlfs for troops and military inslallalioes. Al this point. it 
would be six o’clock. 

Now. siocc the Conledom Group already foresees that no sgrccmcnt 
will be ruched between Ihc Stales over lhcae 30 deys of dirccl nc8olis- 
lion. it moves on Lo seven o’clak and. in the absence of sn agreement. 
the limits for wcepons and troops suggMlcd to Stew in the lccheicel 
sludies uf the Verification end Conlrol Commicion could apply pmvi- 
sionelly. There is. however. B prerequisite for this which would bc very 
difficult to fulfil: these provisi&t limits can enter imo force only wilh 
Ihe Consent of the ccnu-et American Sieles lhcmsclvcs. 

In the event chef the Cenlrel American Slnrcs amscnt to limil their 
wcaponr and troops on lhc reeommcedetion of an inlemaliocet body. 
which is e very unlikely evcot, Ihe panic: will have to Sgree “1, a llew 
rime-limir for continuing the direct wcgo~i~tioos on (he limits for 
weapons and troops. This has slrcady brought us 1” eight o’clock. 

If no sgreemcnl were reached on Ihe setting of e new time-limb for 
direct negotiation, or if thtis negotiation were not LO produce en egret- 
men1 0,. twmamcnts and lroop strength. aI nice o’clock execution would 
be sospeeded of all the commitments with regard LO security relating to 
foreign military maooeuvrcs. bases. schools end insrellaioes end 
foreign edviscrs. and presumably there would no longer be any obligs- 
lion to continue ocgoliaing on rhe subjecl of rmnements end tnap 
st1enath. 

The “utcnmc of this procedure brings us beck to one o’clock. which 
was our sawdog-poinl, wilh the aggravating factor tbt a” AR woold be 
in force wirihs&urily wmmilr&ls binding only on some Stales. 
including Hondums, end without any real commitmem on the pen of 
dw Govemmcm of Nicaregea. 

DOCUMENT S/18215+ 

Letter dated 8 July 1986 from the representative of Sineawre to the Seeretan-General - - 
[Original: English] 

[fO July 19861 

On behalf of the Permanent Missions to the United 
Nations of the States members of the Association of 
South-East Asian Nations (ASE/.N). I have the honour to 
transmit herewith the ASEAN joint communiquC on the 
situation in Kampuchea, issued al Manila on 24 June 
1986. 

I would be grateful if this letter and its enclosure could 
be circulated as an official document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Kishore MAHBUBANI 
Prrmanenr Representative of Singapore 

tn the United Nations 

ANNE 

Jolsl communiqu# of 1hr Associnlion o’ Soolh-East Asten Nntlom 
(ASEAN) “o the siluetio” in Kampuchea. tswed et Msnlln on 24 
June 19% 

I. Thr Foretgn Minwcr\ lewd the sitvauo” in Kampuchea and 
cxoressed their deer> cor*;~r” “II &he coolmucd dlegal occupation of 
K&npurhca. rmw ii ilr eighth year. by Vielnam-csc mililary IorCCS 
They reatlirmcd their conviclion tkr Vlet Nam’s mdilary occu;alion of 
Kampuchea IS 1 v,oll,,on of the Charrcr ,,I rhr ltmrcd ~alloos and “i 
,“t.~“‘,l~~,l Iw, of the rrgh, of Lc Kan,pwhcr,l p~pk to Sctf- 
defcrmmadon md of rhc “riwxplc oi ooo-mlerfcrence in Lc internal 

l Cirr”lltd “ndcr thr double symbol A/41/452~S/l8215 

Foreign Ministers rcatlwmcd lhc validity oi rhc Join1 Appeal ior Kam- 
puchean Indepcndcwx issued by the ASEAN Foreign Ministers on 21 
Scpwrnbcr 1983 [S/I599F, annex] and rcirerewd lhcir proposal for 
indirect or urorimitv mlks bclwccn the Coalition Govcmmcnl oi Demo- 
cratic Kam&xa a& VieI Nam made 81 Kuala Lumper on 8 July 1985 
[SC? ~/i/17344. aJIm]. 

3. The Foreign Minislen deplored Viel Nam’s conlmucd pursuil of 
a military solution to the Kampuchean problem. They noted hat despite 
the absence of miliL%y targets along the Thai-Kampuchean border 
arcas. V~emamcsc forces have conlinucd mounting mililary operations 
against civilian camps in Bc border erca in violation of Thailand’s 
s&crcigmy and wriiorial integrity. The most recent oi chew operations 
occurred on 20 3% I?% and rcsultcd in deaths and caseallies amonp 
inmrcnl Kampuch& civilians and Thai villagers living along Ihe bo; 
dcr I” addition. land-mines have been planted in border areas that have 
clam~-~I hundreds of lives and caurcd serious injuries to hundreds of 
Kampuchean and Thai nalionals. They strongly cor.demned thcx 
prcmeditatcd and violcnl ilclions sed reitcrafcd their call ior Vic1 Nam 
1” desw from taunchmg them. They urged the mtcmahonat commumly 
M make a similar appeal to Vice Nam. 

4. The Foreign Ministers erprcssed full supporl for Thailand’s 
aclions in lhe exercise of her lcgilimalc rlghl of self-dciencc. They 
rcattirmed their rolidarily with Ihe Government and people of Thadand 
in Ihe face of such cxtcreal provocations. 

5. Thx Foreign Minirtcrs viewed VIC: Nem’s recent so-called 
annual paniirl wthdrawnl of its trcops irom Kampwhes in May as 
mcrc woop roral~on inter&d I0 mirkad lhe mlem&unal commun~ly. 
the Kampuchean people amI the Vielnamcsz pcoplc Ihemsclvcs. 

6. The Foreign Minimerr noted with scnocs co+w.cm fhc plight of 
Ihe Kampwhcan pcoplc under Vinnamest occupaliw. The opprcss~* - 
conditions inside Kampecka. parliculsrly the prxwe of cornpIling 
Kamplchcen cwilians 1” wwk in the war -I. tuvc caused nomemos 
casudticr. fhe Forc~gn himisters ahprcd the serious apprchcnaon of the 
Kampucbcsn PcopL over the demogrnphtt chimgcs in Kwnfwtvr 
brought about by rhe iarcasing numkr of Vide scalers cod rhc 
O”&X~ pmctrS 0, %%“i=“lUIlOn “1 h‘“,Mhu. 

7. The Foreign Ministers rcaUinncd rkir roppor~ for the Co&ion 
Govmmcnt of Dcmocrtiic Kamprchca u&r rhe prerxte~y of Sam 
dech Norodom Sihawok. whose cmainecd krdcrship of the Co&ion is 
viral ud crocial in & Kmnpwbaan pmp1e.s rn&c Lo rcitorc Ibc 
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indcpenden,. sovereign. neu,ral and nowaligned slilius of Iheir nauon 
They radIifirmed funher lhcir suppon of Samdech Sihanouk’s cidl for 
national rewnciliation among all ,he Kampuchean faclions as an esscn- 
,ial s,ep in the reslomlion of independence and wuional uni,y in Kam- 
puchea. 

8. The Foreign Ministers recalled their Join, ~ta~ernen~ issued a, Bali 
on 29 April 1986 and reilfraled their suppon of the eight-pain, proposal 
of ,be Coalition Government of Democratic Kampuchea for a poli,ical 
se,,lcmen, ,o the Kampuchean problem lS/17927. unna 10. In dleir 
view. Ihe proposal can serve as a conslruclive framework for neeo,ia- 
lions. and i, addresrcs imponan, aspeas of ,he Kampuchean problem. 
panicularly the core issues on ,he lotal wilbdrawal of Viemamese 
,rcqs. selfdelerminalion 01 dx Kampuchean people. concrete s,eps 10 
bring about nalional recomilialion and KampucheaS role and obliga- 
tions in ,he regional and inlemational con,ex,. Their suppon reaffirms 
ASEANf conviclion that the Kampuchean emblem has 10 be resolved 
by the Kampuchean people themselves. The Foreign Minisws aeain 
called on Vie, Nam 10 reconsider ia rejection of the-Eighl-Point Pr&- 
Sal and s,rongly urged ,he inlerna,ional communily ,o suppon i,. 

9. The Foreign Minislers noled lhe increasing co-oprafion and 
unity among the component panics of ,he Coalition Governmen, of 
Democratic Kampuchea in lheir poblical. diplomalic and milimry strog- 
gle, wi,b a clar objeclive of liberating their coun,ry from Vietnamese 
occupalion. They took rm,e of the growing number and high morale of 
,he nslionalis, m&lance forces who are fighting more effeclively IO 
achieve ,ha, goal. The Foreign Ministers were ,xmicularly cncouraned 
by ,hc growing co-operalion and auppor, given.by ,hc Khmer pen&. 
including disenchanled followers of ,he Phwm Penb puppe, regime ,o 
the Coalilion Governmen, of Democralic Kampuchea. 

IO. The Foreign Minisbrs expressed their deer, soorecia,ion lo ,he . . . 
intemaional commmily of ii. suppon of the Coalition Governmen, of 
Dcmocrauc Kampuchea. The wurease in Ihe number of voles in favour 
of General Assembl) rwlu,ion 4Un on the si,ua,ion in Kampochea 
approved by the Assembly on 5 November 1985. a,,es,s ,o ihis 
overwhelming suppon and 10 Ihe rejeclion by the internslional commun- 
ity of Vi.., Nam’s policies in Kampuchea. 

I I. The Foreign Mimslers expressed their apprecialion 10 the 
form-x President of the Io,erna,ional Conference on Kampuchea, Willi- 
bald Pahr. for his dedicalion fo and cffons lowards rhe implcmenla,ion 
of ,he objectives of ,he resolution and declaraion of Lhe ln,emational 

Conference on Kampuchea. The) likewise expressed their apprecis,ion 
,o the Preslden, of ,he Conferenx. Leopold Gracr. former Foreign 
Minister of Aus,ria, for his eKons towards Ihe a,b%unenl of the s&e 
objeaives. Recognizing the effons of the Ad Hoc Comminee of ,he 
lnlemalional Conference on Kampuchea. the Foreign Minislen also 
expressed fheir appreciation 10 irs Chairman. Massamba Sati of Sene- 
gai. and 10 all i&‘members for their commi,men, and dedicalion. The 
Foreign Ministers welcomed Ihe presence of Mr. SarrC and other 
member of ,he Ad Hoc Commitlee of Ihe ln,ema,ional Conference on 
Kampuchea a, Ihe nineleenlb ASEAN Minislerial Mating. 

t2. The Foreign Ministers expressed lheir deep appreciation of Le 
effons of the SecrelaryGeneral of Ihe Unired Nalions. Javier P&ez de 
Co&r. 10 find a comprehensive polilical selllemen, 10 the Kampuchean 
problem in accwr&we wi,h the relcvan, resolulions of the General 
Assembly. They welcomed Ihe presence of ,he Special Repreaentstive 
of ,he S&elar&Geneml for H&miwian AlToi& in Soo,h-Eas, Asia. 
Rafeeoddin Ahmed. a, the nine,een,h ASEAN Ministerial Meednn. 

13. The Foreign Minislen reviewed ihc diplomalic effons of 
ASEAN in ia search for a comprehensive and durable political sololion 
Lo Ihe Kampuchean pmblem. They reaffirmed their dererminalion 10 
conlinue their effons in seeking such a solulion lo the Kampuchean 
problem as envisaged in ,he xsolutions of Ihe General Assembly on the 
siloalion in Kamouchea. 

14. The Foreign Minislers oo,ed with appreciation the effons of the 
Foreinn Minisler of Indonesia. Mr. hiahllr Kooumaa,mrdia who. as 
,he inlerlocutor of ASEAN visd-vis Vie, Nam. has endeavoured ,o 
explore and broaden ,he oplion available in Ihe search for a 
comprehensive and durable political solution of the Kampurbean prob- 
lem within a slrategic framework lor the folure of Sooth-Ens, Asia. 

IS. The Foreign Minislers noled wilh deep regre, Ihe absence of 
any genuine desire on ,hc pan of Vie, Nam for a ncgolisled and peace- 
ful sclltemen, as called for by an overwhelming mnjori,y of coun,ries in 
(he Uniled Nations. ASEAN views Vie, Nam’s pronouncements as vari- 
alions of its well-known posilions and pre-condilions that have mu con- 
tribued lowards a comprehensive political wdemen, of Ihe Kam- 
puchean problem. Vie, NamS rejeaion of ,he eighl-pain, proposal of 
Ihc Coalilion Government of Democratic Kampuchea futirr illos,ra,u 
the conlinuing inlicxibitiry of its posilion on I& Kampuchean problem. 
The Foreign Minislers called on the inlemational communiw lo con- 
tinue 10 concern i&elf wilh the problem. 

DOCUMENT S/l8216 

Note by the President of the Security Council 

The attached letter dated 9 July 1986 from Mr. Pak 
Gil Yon, Permanent Observer of the Democratic Pcopie’s 
Republic of Korea to the United Nations. was addressed 
to the President of the Security Council. In accordance 
with the request contained therein. the letter is being cir- 
culated as a document of the Security Council. 

ANNEX 

The Unired Sla,r\ and soo111 Korean aulhoraries hrvc expedited ,bc 
preparation of another war in Ragran, wotalwn of rhc Korean Arrmst~cc 
Agreemen,. 

-The Uni,ed Sliltu has conlioued 10 reinforce i(J ,roop> wcupymg 
sourh how and the south Korean armed forces. 

According 10 the annexed papers of budge, for fiscal year 1536 sub- 
mitred by Lc Uni,ed Sra,es Defense Depanmen, ,o iungress on 4 
February 1985. tha, Depanmen, planned Lo deploy 156 Slinger missilea 
in south Korea in t%cal year 1985 and allocawd 512.5 mdiion for this 

Latter &ted 9 July 1986 from IIw observer of ,be Dema-r&c 
People’s Republic of Korea In lbe Presidenl uf the Security 
COUnCil 

I have the honour ,o r&r ,o the lcncr dated .‘I May t9%, fr,i the 
Permanent Reprcscntl,we 01 Ihe lbwed Slillcr 01 America In the Un’,ed 
Nalions addresed to dw Preadro, of the Secwry Council lS/J&tZ~]. 
ahicb conrabo a rc,xann of !,tc “United Ninions <‘ownand” in sooth 
Km. 

TXe repon of dw Umtcd Natums Command” II repldc wi,h d&or 
lions and f&riiiom des,gncd (n cowal the zggresswc plan of ,hc 
.._:.-a CL.... :- . L. Y..... -... -.. * “.l...al a- 0. *,c+ Rc..UI* yI”U”Y#L. 

The so-calkd “Uniccd Nations Coom~and” in soolb Korea is dx 

in Lc budge, and i, decided 10 attocafc $215 million for the American 
military escablishmen, in s;ou,b Korea 

On 4 I~ebrurr IYXS. the Unilcd Slalrs Adnwwramm allocated 5228 
n&on as a m&ry sales loan ,o be granted LO wah Korea in fiscal 
year 15%. 

In March I985 tbe Unrtal Stiles Au Force in soah Korea made 1% 
clear tha it would replaw its I2 OA-37 planr% deployed m  so& Korea 
with 16 of ,hc laws, OV-10 planes. and on I6 March i, brounh, inw 
south Korea 4 OV~IOA plane; 

Awrdirtg to a rcpwr b> rhe United Sacs Defeat Depunmen, on 
IO Szpemkr !5XS. the Unifcd %a,es decii to provide xxdh Korea 
wdh 11 lnllmy hclrccpwrr WON) Sl I,8 mmmn. aml ,,,e ““l,ed bu,e% 
Admin,srr*ian notified dac Congress on 9 December thrt dx Untied 

United Swer miliury command I, is none aber dun the Un,,ui S,a,cs 
mihlary eot~~nd which agyrw& Iht lension m  du Korean oxinsula 

Sates would deliver ,o so& &a 133 porublr Stinger aa-aircr:‘l 
missiles. SSY rounds of rbeir warkads and their aanr amoominn to fS1 
milli~m. 
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On 22 Jmuary 1986. Ihe linked Slaves Delense Depanmenl 
amwuncd lhat il would deliver prts and equipmeru of Inlest F-16 and 
F-4 fighter-bombers eaplble of lading nuclear bombs. amounting to 
SBL million. lo south Korea. On 5 February the United St&@ Admini- 
stration. in the ‘UII on foreign aid” submitted to Congress for fiscal 
year 1987, requtstcd Thai Congress approve military did worth $232 
mil1io.l to be granted lo south Korea. On I May the Defence Depart- 
ment decided to sell 50 UH-l trampon helicoplerr and their equipment 
amounting to $155 million IO soulh Korea. 

-The rJnited States and south Korea conlinue to conducl war games 
of en aggressive nmure. 

The United Slaler and south Korean aulborllies conducted the joint 
military exercises code-named ‘Team Spirb 85” in all parts of soulh 
Kom during the period from I February to mid-April 1985 with 
mobilitolion of more Ihan 2a).fao slrong and huge quanlilies of Ihe 
lateal mass deslruaioo wupons. They suged various exercises such as 
“bqpac-85” from 4 10 7 March 1985. “Myolgong-85” from I7 to 20 
April, “Paejui-65” from 22 to 25 April, Yogi-65” from I9 to 24 
August and “Ssangryong-85” from 27 Och~kr d I November, involv- 
h Uniled Staler troops, soulh Korean ilrmy and policemen, “civil 
defence corps” and reserve forces and drfferenr kmds of military and 
combal equipme*. 

This yur. mo. lhe Uniled States and south Korean nuthorifies con- 
ducted the join1 military exercises code-named ‘Team Spirit 86” in 
so& Korea. disregarding strong protm and denunciation from the 
emire Koran people and dx peace-loving people of dre world. 

The Government of lhc Democratic People’s Republic OT  Korea. as 
lhe importam mwure to ease the tension in the Korean peninsula and 
create B decisively favourable cnvironmenl for the dialogue between the 
north and lhe wlh, has oeclded to refrain from larg+scsle military 
exercise I.mugh lhe nonhem half of the Republic from I February 
1986 and to stop all miliury exercises when the north-south dialogue is 
under say. Solemnly lnnouocing this decision 81 home and abroad. it 
proposed to the United Suta Ciivemment and chc routh Korean sulh~r- 
ities drat they announce in response to its rmlmlive that lbcf will no, 
hold miliury exercise in the whole area of south Korea from I Febru 
ary I986 and put il inlo practice. 

The United Slalu Govcmmen~ and the so& Korean sulhoriries. 
however. answering our peaceful ini&&e with open military provoca- 
tion. staged the join1 mililary exercrsc “Team Spirit I%‘.. thtis comml- 
ring criminal ~15 of leading the situalion in the Korean peninsula to the 
brink of war. 

Mobilizcd and deployed m  lhrs reckless war game. held from IO 
February to mrd-April. were the Uniled Slates armed force in soulh 
Korea. the south Korean army and United Slates ground. oval and air 
forces baxd in the Uniled Slalu mainiand and the Pacific. more lhan 
209.ooO slronr. mcludmp 7O.wO Gls all told. and huge q%mrilies of 
mass des~runion weapm\ and military cquipmcol of new rypcs-carncr 
combat corm beloneinn to rhc United Srae\ Seventh Fleet. the United 
Slares 367ih strale&-flymg corps. nuclear missdcs. B-52 srralcglc 
bomb% and refuellink f nkcrs. e,c 

During Ihc period from mid-March 10 early Aprd. when Ihc aggre~ 
swc attackmp opera,ios fame to a climax. the C%ef of Slaff of Ihe 
Umled Sl;ttcr Army. the Coelrnaldrr-tn~hlr~~r~er-,“~r~,~l oi the United Stale.\ 
Army I the Pacific and the ChaIrmar of Joinl Chiefs Rcw to south 
ti#cil m m  after another. sod the Umled Sracs Secretary of Defenw 

South Korea. aftcg the pm’ mihmry exercise ‘Team Spirit 86”. car- 

ried oul militery exercises such as ‘Tangbbol-l” fmm I4 ro I7 April. 
“81~86” on 21 and 22 April, “Pilsung Banapae-l” on 4 June with 
mobilirstion of huge armed forces inv&‘ing~~he south Korean army. 
“civil defence corps” and reserve forces. culling for completion of u)- 
ordinaled “joint operation” of ground, naval and air forces to “holber 
strengthen security” to complete “general defence posture of the St.@ 
and frwtnle the “soulhward invasion” from the norih wilh the 1986 
Asian games sod 1988 Olympic games ahcad. A grest number of war- 
shies belonnine Lo lhe Uniled Sl~4es Seventh PIeel and the sooth Korean -r- . . _, 
navy were molxllzed in the “United SlaL?s-soulh Korea naval joinl exer- 
cises” conduered from 6 to I4 June. 

-The United Slaves troops and the soulh Korean army have mrain- 
ued 10 commit mililary pmvoc~tiom against tbe Democratic 
People’s Republic of Kored. 

The PFU of espionage committed by the Uniled Stn~er in 1985 alone. 
with the high-speed. high-akitudc SR-71 reconnaissance plane. intruded 
inlo the sky above the %sl Sea and West Sco of our country number 
139. and eerie1 espionage was committed more than 20 times during the 
‘Team Spirit 86”. alone. 

The south Korean envy infilmued two fighter planes on 23 January 
1985. four armed h&copiers on 29 Jsnusry~lPgS and one military hel- 
icontcr on 17 December 1985 inlo the sky above our portion of the 
demiliterized zone and the Democratic Peopie’s Republic bf Korea. 

On 22 January 1985. the south Korean warships aaempled to capture 
our two fishing boats Chungsong 524-I ud Chmgsong 524-Z on Ihe 
high seas and kidnap fishermen, firing rifles and guns a, them. and on 5 
February sod 7 April 1985 P south Korun fasl boat inbxded into our 
terdlorial waters 10 commir espionage ects. On 24 Aprii 1986. Ihe routi 
Korean warshios fired machine suns and roi’ket guns 81 our boat 
Trolvlrr No. i&X7 on the high seas: thus killing the li~hermen and sird- 
‘“g the lxal. 

The south Korean army bmugbl inlo lhe dcmililarized zone 90 m m  
recodless guns on 26 March 1985. two jeeps equipfxd wilh machine 
awns on I2 April 1985 and 106.7 m m  mormrs on 30 November 1965. 
&I it continued to fire rifles and guns 81 our rid,. on meny occasions. 

During the period from I January 1985 to 31 December 1985. Ibere 
were 20.500 violations of the Korean Annistrrr Agramenl by the 
tiniled Stales aaaimt Le Democratic People’s Republi of Korea oo the 
ground. on the-a and in the air. and during the prrd from 27 July 
1953. when the Kv .D Armlsrice Aareemenl WBS signed. to the end ol 
Airi; 1986 such violalions number 4il .oW cases. 

The United Starer should no, disregard the initiaives lhsl the Demo- 
cralic People’s Republic of Korea has pul forward as measures to 
prevent a nuclear war in Korea and achieve the rrunificalion 01 Korea 
by peaceful means--me proposal on three-way talk>. Ihc proposal of I I 
January 1986 on suspension ol military exercises I%- S/17764. rmncxl. 
Ihe oromsal of I7 June 1986 ol rhe Supreme Command of the Korean 
P$le< Am,y on the talks among the Minister of People’s Armed 
Fnrccr or the Democratic People\ Republic of Korea. the 
Commander-m-Chief of the United f&lions F&es 111 south Korea and 
thr soourh Korean Defence Uinisler [see S/18/74. onnrr]. the proposal 
of 2: June 19S6 on turning Ihe Korean peninsula into a nuclear-fret 
peace zone [.rrr S/11191. onnrx] and a number of other reasonable ini- 
rralives and proposals of ours. 

lf rhc United Slalcr smcercly wan- peace and security ir. Ihe Korean 
peninsula. I* should disconlinuc nggrrssrvc military provocations against 
the lkmocra~ir People’s Republic of Korea and respond to rts peace- 
loving iniliarives al once. 

DOCUMENT S1182f7’ 

Letter dated 9 Jul) 19% frum tbe representative of Cyprus to the Secretary-General 
(Original: Engkh] 

ff0 ltdy f98@ 

Upon %structions from my Government. I have the cative statements of Mr. Ozal, Prime Minister of Turkey. 
honour t 3 armg to you; urgent actentirm and that oi the 

. , . . . . * . . _- .L. -- _.__ 1.1 ____̂  -z a.̂  rrlilj, “ormg H15 ,,rrpu 1‘S,, L” “IL: ULcuJnur o(I.91 tll “a 
General A.;sembly and the Secutity C~ancii WN prove- Republic of Cyprus. 

Despite international outcry and condemnation of the 
amxnmced visit of the Turkish Prime Minister to the 

l (‘,rcul&J u,,dcr ,ht drluhlc \,mhd AiUtil 14 % !,!I1217 csropied areas. Mr. Ozal, in flagrant violation and in 
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utter contempt of Security Council resolutions 541 (1983) 
and 550 (1984). went on with Ankara’s intransigence and 
in open provocation visited the occupied areas of the 
Republic of Cyprus from 2 to 4 July 1986. Moreover, 
while in those areas, he did not fail to reveal clearly once 
again the real intentions of the Ankara rkgime by an out- 
burst of provocative and threatening statements. 

According to the illegal “Bayrak” radio, Mr. Ozal, 
speaking on 2 July at Attaturk Square in the occupied 
part of Nicosia, said that “with the supporl of Turkey, 
the Turkish Cypriots are the owners of their motherland 
and will continue to own it to eternity”. Mr. Ozal also 
said that all the “institutions” of the “state” had been 
established and now the only thing that remained to be 
done was to put “north Cyprus” among the respected 
countries of the world. “How we will achieve this, I am 
not exp!aining in detail. We will do ir with your efforts; 
with our support”, he said. 

In another statement Mr. Ozal said, inter afia, the fol- 
lowing: “From the moment that I set foot here” (in the 
areas of the Republic of Cyprus occupied by Turkey), “I 
felt as being in a town or village of Turkey. The 
acquisilion of territory cannot be achieved without the 
shedding of blood. Turkey. with its strength of 52 mil- 
lions, which with God’s will will reach 70 millions by the 
end of the century, stands b-hind you and wil! continue 
to do so”. 

In another statement made on 3 July. addressing a spe- 
cial session of the so-called TRNC [Turkish Republic of 
Northern Cyprus] Assembly, Mr. Ozal said: “The Turk- 
ish Republic is determined and intends to see the TRNC’ 
acquire a strong and sound economic structure, because 
economic development and self-suffic&cy are the neees- 
sary elements for ‘a people’ to claim their right to self- 
determination”. He further added that “it should be 
known that a community that others want to isolate has 
the right to take necessary measures to secure its 
existence”. He then suggested that third countries that 
want a just solution of the problem treat the Turkish 
Cypriots in practice as equals. 

The illegal and provocative visit of Mr. Ozal lo the 
occupied territory of the Republic of Cyprus and his 
statements that he looks upon and regards the occupied 
part of Cyprus as a province or village of Turkey and 

that he expects the pseudo-state to remain Turkish to 
eternity confirm the partitionist and expansiouist inten- 
tions of Ankara, as well as the Turkish arrogance and 
affront to international condemnation of its illegalities and 
crimes perpetrated against the Republic of Cyprus and its 
people. Mr. Ozal did not fail in his statements to threaten 
fo give us lessons. He even spoke about the acquisition of 
territory by the shedding of blood. Indeed. blood has 
always been in the priorities of Turkey. Not Turkish 
blood, which Turkey never shed in order to defend 
universal values and principles, but the blood of those 
whom Turkey tried at times to conquer or considered as 
adversaries. 

In strongly protesting on behalf of my Government the 
above-mentioned provocative and threatening statements 
Mr. Ozal made during his illegal visit to the areas of the 
Republic of Cyprus occupied by Turkey, I wish to draw 
your attention and that of the members of the Security 
Council and the General Assembly to the unending 
illegalities and blackmail by Turkey and the flagrant vio- 
lations of Cyprus’ sovereignty, which not only undermine 
your efforts to seek a solution to the problem of Cypms, 
but also pose a serious danger to peace and security in 
the eastern Mediterranean region. 

The Government of Cyprus denounces in the most 
categorical terms before this Organization and the inter- 
national community at large the illegal and provocative 
visit of Mr. Ozal to the occupied areas of the Republic of 
Cyprus, as well as his provocative and threatening state- 
ments, as additional illegalities of Turkey that run 
counter to solemn Security Council resolutions. Such 
actions cleaily reveal Turkey’s intention to continue the 
occupation of part of the Republic of Cyprus in pur- 
suance of its sinister designs, and they are an additional 
evidence. if need be. of the hypocrisy and fallacy behind 
the Turkish positions. 

I should be grateful if this letter were circulated as a 
document of the fortieth session of the General Assembly 
and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Alexandros VKU 
Chargt d ‘affaires a. i. 

of rhp Permanent Mission a$ Cprus 
UJ rhr United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/18218* 

Letter dated 3 July 1986 from the representative of Guatemala to the Secretary-General 
[Origina~c English] 

[ 10 Jufv 1986j 

1 have the honour to request you to have this letter anJ 
Ihr attached communication circulated as an oRicia1 docu- 
merit of the fortieth session of the General Assembly and 
of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Arturo PAJAKIKI MALWNAIXJ 
Pc-em Repwsentarive of Guuremak 

._.I_ ,I-:.-s.r.-? ,‘I 11‘1 “IUSCU ,.OL<VI‘J 

ANNEX 
cenlral Am&can Runamcnt:RcpratocyCom- 

The VICC-Prcsrdms of the Cmtd Americno States. muing st 
Gua~cmda City. mmpldd t&y. 26 June 1986. ~VO byr of dii- 
siunr amI qfmnvai tbc curblisbmxd of a Prew Commission for 
the Cuaral Ammicm Pariianmn. which will cm-&a of 25 members. p6 
‘“,,W !“, ,b “i,.Omw.j.t Cc *. z---l I.--i--- C.-I--. ,a. -..- --,-- ,-.-..-. -. ,“, ..* 
Ministers or Dcpury Min#stcrs fur Foreign Affti*n; mml (cl thrrr 
rcprescntaIivr?i 01 tbc kgisl~ivc body of och of tbc reti Ame+ 
slil1.s 
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lnsullntion of the Pr+ratoly Commission ir Gwlw~lr City to 
study the barea nrd form of the Cemml Amcrlcan Parliament. 
Andys;~ of the hew doconwwt concerning the Parliament. 10 be 
prqatd by Gwemals. The Prcprwalory Commission will meet on ~1 
least three ocxa8ion.s. 
I5 amber 1986. 

Comrm;ni&on to tbc Garernnwnts of the Central American Scaws 
of the draft treatv cwblishinn the Centi American Parliament. 
At the end of the meeting, the Via-Presidents of the Central Am&- 

cnn S&s conlirmcd the political will of their Govemmen& to partici- 
pate lidly and actively in the CRorts to salve the problems of UK rrE,on 
in B ;onrprebensive end effstive manner. which would ensore the 

slrengtheniy of demoxac?, peace and de ewramic and social 
development of CemrJ America. 

At the same lime. they expressed the wish that the trtxty establishing 
lhc Central Americdn Pa~liamcnt should envisage the holding of simul- 
tmanw elections m  each of the Centnl Ameriwi Stales in the last 
qouncr of 1987 to &cl represenulivt;r to the ParliirlL 

ARer the mecling ended. the Vice-Presidems of the Central American 
Slates held a joint Press confercner in which they expressed stisfwion 
with the steps that had been taken towards the establishment of the Cen- 
tral American Rrliarnem. which. it was generally agreed. constiluled B 
further indication of the common will of the peoplrr and Governments 
of the region to avoid a confrontation that woold have disastrous conse- 
qucnces for the entire area. 

tkoaJMENT s/18219* 

Ifitter dated 10 July 1986 from the representative of Turkey to the Secretary-General 
[Original: EngIish] 

[11 July 19861 

I have the honour to attach herewith a lq&~r dated 10 
July 1986 addressed to you by Mr. Ozer Koray, 
Representative of the Turkish Republic of Northern 
Cyprus. 

I should be grateful if this letter were circulated as a 
document of the fortieth session cf the General Assembly 
and of the Swurity Council. 

(Signed) Erkan ~~EZER 
ChargP -1’affaires n.i. 

of the Pemnent Mission of Turkey 
to the UGted Nations 

ANNEX 

Upon insouctionr from my (~owxnment. I ha c tlu howor to infer 
to the letter dated IO June I!& (S/IXl44l arxxressed to -0” by the 
Greek Cypriot represmlalivc and to slate the following- 

*Circulated under thr double .)mbol A/40/1 145.+I;.LIY 

7%~ military I xxi-ws 10 which Mr. Mooshows refers in that lCner 
took plnce wilhin Ihc sovereign borders and airxpsce of Ihc Turkish 
Republic of No&m Cypnlr and, as such. did mt  violate anybody’s 
airsprice. tenitorinl integrity or sovereignty. Prior notification of IhOSe 
elerci.rta WE& PI ~~81. duly orovided to UNFICYP. 

The Greek Cypriot pdm&istration representing only the Greek 
Cvnriot ocoule-one of the IWO peoples of the island with qoal polili- 
&l’stat&-I&s no sovereignty or j&diclion over the territory of the 
Turkish Reoublic of Nonhem Cvwus. Sovercianly over this territory 
belongs to ibe Turkish Cypriot &ple. The Gr& Cypriot dministn- 
tioo, therefore. does not have any constitutional. legal or moral right 
even to commem upon the sITairs of the Turkish Republic of Northern 
Cyprus. let IlkJoe to prolest. 

Sooner or later they will wake up to this facr. We hop il will be 
sooner. 

Mr. Moushoutas also has Ihe rwdxity to shed tears shout the “‘sensi- 
rive phase” of your initiative. We cannot do b&u than to me that his 
letter is dated IO June-the very date marking Mr. Kyprianou’s letter 10 
you containing his definite rej&tion of your drah framework agrcemenl 
of 29 March 1986 1S/18102/Add.l. arrncx 10. 

I sbmld be gralchd if [his letter wwe circulated as a document of tic 
fortieth session of the Gcnersl Assembly and of the Sccnrily Council. 

JIOCJJMEW S/18220+ 

Letter dated J J JU~J 1986 trum the representative of Israel to the Secretary-General 
[0ri@0I: English] 

[II July I%q 

Pursuant to my statement 81 the 104th meeting .rf the This compendium demonstrates once again a sad truth: 
fortieth session of the Genera) Assembly regarding the the source of the many conflicts in the Middle East is the 
situation in the Middle East and my letter dated 15 Aoril propensity for violence of many of the regimes in the 
I986 [S/l&MZl, I would like to preseat the attacued area. The hostility toward Israel is merely a specific 
annex of violent acts that have occurred in ine Middle. instance, and a product of, this generic intolerance. 
East since tha: tune. This list is reproduced from tbr 
Foreign 6rOadCaSting Inforntatwn Service and is cil dtc, 

I have the honour to requesr that this letter and the 
LttaLhed annex be circulated as an official document of 

gued primarily from Arab sources. It details acts of imer- 
necine violence and atucks by one Middle Fastcrn 

the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

rtgime against another. It excludes attacks against Israe (Sign&) Benjamin NETANYAHU 

This document 13 an up.rte for t!le period from 1 
Permanent Represenradve of Israel 

April to 30 June 1986. Unfor nnately, the level of Middie 
to the Unired Nations 

Eastern violence during this period has far from decIincd. 
7% c+m amtimes to experience unpm waves AMWX 
of brsnbings, kidn.qpin& assassinations, executtons, 

___..- ce OI DYPPI Gmiw5G i3%k.rzz, ? A$!-E ?:t!E *“u 
hijacking, border incursion. and moss killings Smrce: Workl prrrr rqom as rcpradnced in the 

.Greign ,%-a&a&g t&muztian kvirr 
- -- 
l Circustcd m&r :he &rub;< .yr&A A/41/45g-S~IBZ20. I April Fighting erupt& in PaIutioian amps r&w Beirut 
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2 April I 

2 April 2 
2 April P 

4 April II 
4 April P 
4 April B 
5 April II 
5 April II 
5 April E 

7 April S 

7 April L 

7 April SI 
7 April 51 

g April N 
g April A 

g April Ir 
9 April Ir 
9 April R 
9Aptil D 
9 April I3 
9 April II, 

9 April Ci 
9 April !n 
9 April 0 

10 April Q 
IO April h 

IO April AI 
I I April lri 
II April PI 
I2 April Irr 

I2 April In 
13 April Ira 
13 April Ar 

l4April Ar 

14 April Im 
15 April Im 
I5 April Ca 
16April “n 
16April 2 c 

16 April 7 , 
J 

16 April or, 

16 April AL 
I7 April lm 
17 April ~tr; 

17 April AS 
17 April IM 
Ig April Syr 
I B April Irti 
18 April Imr 

20 April Irar 
20 April Iraq 
20 April “ni 
21 April SKI, 

22 April I~ 
22 April She 

22 April hnq 
23 April Gun 
23 April BCW 

23April 3er 

23 April Tcrr 



2 April Iraq kills 842 lreniem 
2 April 2 British leachers kidnap@ in Beirut 

2 April Polisario kill 20 Momccens 
4 April Iran sinks Iraqi ship 
4 April Amel end Palestinian gunmen clash in Beirut 
4 April Bomb explodes in Kbertoum injuring 2 children 
5 April Iran kills 300 Imqis 

5 April Iran allacks Saudi baker. injuring 29 
5 April Explosion in Dsmescos 
7 April Shelling and shooting between Lebeoese militiamen break 

out in Beirut suburbs 
7 April Lebanese Communist Party Dflicial found murdered in 

Lebanon 
7 April Sudanese People’s Libemlion Army kills 15 Sodanese 
7 April Sunni end Druze gunmen clash in L&anon, killing 13 Sunnis 

end2Druze 
8 April Messive explosion in L&men kills 11 end wounds I16 
R April Amal and Palestinian gunmen clash in Beirul 

8 April Iran dowm 2 Iraqi plana 
9 Aprd Iraq altacks Iranian ship 
9 April French nations1 kidnapped in Beire 
9 April Druze officer assassinelcd in Beirut 
9 April Explosion in Teheran kills I and wounds 5 
9 April Iraqi Kurds kill 34 Iraqis end wound I5 

9 April Car bomb kills I2 outside S&em airline office in &inn 
9 April !raq kills 190 Ireniens 
9 April Catholic bishop kidnapped in Tripoli. Libya 

IO April Car bomb in Sidon kills 3 end wounds 34 

10 April Dnae end Syrian gunmen clash in Shwf Mountains. wound- 
ing 3 

LO April Amal and Paletiinian gunmeo clash in and around Beirut 
I I April Irish teacher kIdnapped in Beirut 

11 April PLO oRicia1 Raji al-Najmah kidnapped in Beirur 
12 April Iran kills 100 Iraqis 
12 April Iraq killr 720 Ix-inns 
13 April Iraq e1teck.s 2 Iranian ships 
13 April Amal snd Palruinian gunmen clash io Lebanon. killing 3 and 

wounding 17 
14 April Amal and Palestinian gunmen clesh in Lebanon 
14 April Iran kills 100 Iraqis 
IS April Iraq ki!ls 120 Iranians 
15 April Car bomb explodes near Amal cemer in B&W 

I6 April United Sta1e.s diploma shot in Khartoum 
IC April 2 cer bombs cxplodc in Syria. killing 27 aed wounding 74 
I6 April 2 British and I American murderd in Bcirul by Islamic 

Jihad 
I6 April fxploz~on in Damascus kdla 144 and wounds 14Y 
16 April Alawile inrelligonce otlicer assassinated m  Syria 

17 April Iraq kills SM) hanians 
17 April British phomgraphcr kidneppcd in Beirut 
17 April Auassmalion allempl on British ambasseda in Beirut 
17 April Iraq kdls 436 Imniam and wounds 1.100 

18 April Syrian national found dead in Lebanon 
18 April Iraq kills 67 lraniaru 
IX April Iran attacks 2 Panemxoian tankers m  Gulf 

20 April Iran kills l.sixf Iraqis and wounds 2.600 
20 April Iraq kills 150 Irannms 
20 April Unidedified plane attacks Turkish tanker, killing 3 
21 April %haran Pcr@cpki Likredon Army kills Moroccen olhux 

22 April Iraq Wacks Iranian ship 
22 April Sfnoting 81 PLO offices in Ammm wow& 2 
22 April lmq #rseh Iranian villa. injuri~ < 

23 April Gunmen kill Palestinian m  Bciror 
23 April Bomb &fused I UK Cullunl Centre in Beirut 
23 April 3 explosions rock CoLIui low in ~yrie. injuring over 20 

23 Api1 Terror& acts in no&em Syria injure 73 
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24 Apnl Heavy shelling breaks out in Beirut 
24 April Sudanese People’s Liberation Army kills 47 civilians end 

wounds 75 
24 April Iran kills 460 Iraqis 
25 April Fighling breaks out in Beind. killing 5 end wounding 34 
26 April Explosion in Beirut dameges British tank 
26 April Qatar seize-s island between Bahrain and Qatar, capturing 29 

Bahraini citizens 
26 April Iraq kills I.950 Iranians 
26 April French teacher wounded snd woman killed in Beirut 
27 April Iran kills 200 Iraqis 

28 April Iraq aIta&s Irenien tanker 
28 April Sniper tire in Beirul suburb wounds I 
28 April Iran kills over 4.000 Iraqis 
28 April 2 Cypriot students of American University of Beirut kid- 

napped in Beirut 
28 April Droze gunmen clash with members of Lebanese army 
29 April Iran kills 300 Iraqis 
29 April Hijack ea.mpi on Kuwait Airways 747 foiled by Kuwaiti 

OecUrilY 
30 April Iraq nllacks 2 Iranian ships 

I May Repon of essassioafion snempl in Riyedh one week earlier 
on Saudi Defense Minister Sultan Ibn Abd al-Aziz 

I May Iranian plane attacks Seudi taker. killing captain end 2 
sailors end injuring 

I May PLO official kidnapped from cinema in Beirut 

1 May Clashes erupi in L&anon beWeen Hubollah end Syrian 
army, injuring 10 

I May SPLA kills 13 Sudanese end wounds II 
2 May Iren kills 4,WJO Iraqis 
2 May Iraq kills 2.730 Iranians 
3 May Reporl of assassination allempl one wezk earlier on Syrian 

Vice-President Abd al-Hialim Kbaddam is Damwas; 
driver killed end 2 injurrd 

3 May 2 Palestinians murderrd in Beirut 
3 May I women killed and 4 wounded in Beirut fighting 

4 May Syrian forces and Hezbollah clash in Let. *n 

5 May Amel end Palestinian gonmer. clash in Sabre end Shelila 
=mps 

5 May Vmlcn~ clashes in ‘kirur erupt. killing 3 end wounding II 
6 May Iraq hits Irxian ship 

6 May Iraq attacks Cypriot and Liberian tankers 
6 May PLG official Abu al-F& found murdered m  Beirut 
6 May “Islemic Groun” official assassinated in Tripoli. Lcbanan 
7 May French national kidnap@ m  Baot (:hc ninth French citizen 

kideepwd in the Ias1 I8 months) 
7 May 

7 May 
7 May 
7 May 

7 May 
7 Mav 

8 May 
ahky 
9 May 
9 May 

9 May 

9 May 
9 May 

10 May 

II May 
I2 may 

12 May 

13 May 
13 May 

Iraq kills 3 Iranan civilians and wounds 20 
Iran alucks Saudi tanker al?’ Qatar 
Profesar 81 American IJ..rversity of Bewul kidnapped 

Clashes erupt bewueen Hezbolleh and Syrians 
Amal and pro-Syrian Red Knights gunmen clash in Beirut 
Former Red Knlghls Comma&r Al-Khatib assassiwted m  

LcbPnon with 3 companions 

Iraq a~cks Iranian ship 
Lebanese smy major murdered in Bomr 
Bomb cxpl&s in Teheran. kdlmg 3 
Iran kills over 3.m Iraqis 

Syrians shell H&i airpon in Lebanon upon elnve: o! 
Presidcm Jumayyii Irom Tunisia 

Amal gunmen kidnap 7 Drwr men. ir&dmg 2 ah&Jo 
Iraq kills 1 .Sf!d Imisn 

Murlm~ Bnxherbood md Syrian ermy cl& m  L&won 
Pekstinieo murdered by gunmen in Em d-Hilweb cemo 
Syrlm uKicm-s in Lzbuwn repwed!y crecuted by Synsn 



13 May Lebawse Health Ministry worker and companion kidnapped 
by 8tmmtn in Beirut 

13 May Indian diplomat kidoappcd in Beiru: 
14 May Iran kills 200 Iraqis 
14 hhy Gunmen mack Sencgalae Bmbasy in Beirut 
14 May Iraq bombs civilian train en roote to Teheran. killing 61 and 

wundiog 270 

I5 May Iraq kills 780 lraoians 
IS May Iran rills I.100 Iraqis 
I6 May Iraq wks Inolan sbip 
17 May Gumen kidnap Palestinian offinal in Beirut 
17 May Car bomb uplodes in Beirut, killing 3 
I8 May Gunmen attack Syrian Social Nalionalis! Pafly (SSNP) head- 

quarters in Beirut 

I8 May Radio corrwpondcnt in Tripoli. Leoanon. kidnapped and 
murdered 

18 May Sudanue rebel forces down plane. killing g 
19 May Iran kills l,ooO Iraqis 

20 May Iraq dam franian plane 
20 May Amd and Palestinian gunmen clash in Beirul, killing 7 

20 May Palestinian and Shiilc gunmen clash in Sabra and Shatila 
camp. killing I 

20 May Iran kills 300 Iraqis 
20 May Bodyguards of United States ambassador kidnapped in 

L42bmon 
21 May Sahamn People’s Liberation Army kills I3 Moroccans 

21 May Iran kills 1.500 Iraqis 
21 May Amal and Palestinian gunmen clash in Lebanese suburbs. kil- 

ling 6 and wounding 22 
22 May 28 killed sod IO1 wouoded in “iodiscrimioate” shelling in 

BeIrul 
22 May Syriaos shell Hezbollab centres in Lebanon 

22 May 23 killed and 71 wow&d in Beirut shelling 
23 May Car bomb erpkdcs in East BeiruI. killing I I and !Mxmdiog 

85 
23 May Amal gunmen and Soviet Embassy goads cfah in &irW. 

killing I and woonding 2 

23 May SPLA kills 20 Sudanere 
23 May 3 days of fighting in Lebanon (2-23 May) ICW~S 64 dad 

and 243 wounded 
23 May Iran kills 800 Iraqis 
24 May Lebanese gunmen slmck Romanian diplomats 

24 May Cermelite priest killal by 6 gunnan in Lebanon 
24 May Major General A!.Famsi. commander of Syrian forca in 

Lebanon. reportedly killed during recent explosions in 
Syrian towns 

24 May Explosion in East Ben-m injures 4 
2J May Iraq hits oil-laden Cypriot lanker 
25 May Gunmen assassinate Amal official m  Sidon 
26 May Bomb explodes in Beirut. ki:!mg 2 and injuring 5 

26 May SPLA kills 6 Sudaoes~ 
27 May lmq r.zpurledlJ drops chemical bombs in raids on Iran 
27 May Iran attacks Getman ship in Gulf 
27 May Iraq attacks Iranian ship 
27 May Shelling in Beirut ruburb kills 4 ad wounds I5 
27 May Amal and Palestinian gunmen clash in Palestinian camps Dear 

Beirut 
28 Hay Assassioa6on aucmp on Lebanwc Minincr Nabib Berri in 

BehI; 3 wolmdd 

28 May Sniper fire erupts near Kuwaiti Embassy in BeiN{ 
2b May Ad and palcsriti gu~lcn clnsb in rehrgec camps aroUnd 

&ii. WO”odill~ 10 

28 May II kilkd lad M wou&d in fkirut clasbcs 
28 May Amal cad F’akstinhm gr;omen cl& in -1s camp. kdlin$2 

29 May Lc4mcse cduut10naJ 0Sicer kii in E&rot 
29 May 2 ~rmmir~~ asaw& by gunmen in Beirut 

29 May Amal kidnaps 3 Habollab officials in Beirut 
30 May Iraq attacks 2 Iranian ships 
30 May Iraq shells Iranian mosque and 20 suburban homes near 

Teheran 
31 Mny Shiile and Palestinian gunmen clash in Beirut. wounding lo0 

civilians 

31 May Iraq attacks Liberian tanker 
31 May Clashes in Paleslinisn refugee camps continue; I9 killed and 

95 wounded 
I Iunc 6 killed and 59 woooded in fierce clashes between hmal and 

Paleslinian gunmen in refugee camps around Beirur 
I June Amal gunmen killed in Beirut suburb 
I Juoe Salwan People’s Liberation Army kills 47 Moroccsos 
2 June Shiile and Sunni mililias fight in Beirut streets. wounding 

dozens 
2 Juoe Saharan People’s Liberation Army kills 6 Moroccao~ ~4 

wounds IO 
3 June Amal and Palestinian gunmen clash in Beirul, wounding 30 
3 June Iraq bombs lrwian residential area. killing I I civilians 
3 June Ad gunmen and members of “6 Febnwy Movement” 

clash in Beirut. killing 5 sod wounding 21 
3 June Iraq atf&.s franinn ship 
3 June Car bomb explodes al Damascus rcslauranL. causing over 

Nx) casuallies 
3 Juoe Amal and Palestinian gunmen clash in Beiru. killing 53 BR 

wounding 242 
3 June Saharan People’s Liberalion Army kills 13 Moroccans 
4 Juoe Amal gunmen attack hospitals in Beirut. wounding doctors. 

““rs.?.s and pahlS 
4 June Sahara Peoples Liberation Army kills 20 MomccaoS 

4 Juoe I killed and 5 wounded in shelling war Kuwaiti Embassy in 
Beirut 

5 June Lebanese Army Coloocl kidnapped in &iNl by gonmeo 
5 Juoc Assassination atwnpl on former Prime Minister Rashid al- 

Sulh in Ekiru 
5 June An~uncemenl that Abu Mow escaped asassinalion atlcmpl 

in Damascus one week earlier 
6 June A,moancement that PDRY leader Haydar Abe Bakr al-Anas 

escaped 3 recent assassioaiion atwopls: I killed 

6 June Syrian inwlligencc and Muslim Bmlhernood member?. clash 
in Lebanon. killing 20 end wounding IM) 

6 June South Yemeni airrrafi mid villager. killing 8 and wounding 
ave.* 30 in South Yemen 

6 June Amal and Palestinizn gunmen clash in Shatila camp. killing 5 
and injuring many women and children 

i’ June Iraq attacks Liberian lanker 
I June Explosion damages Balian atuchCb car in East Beirut 
7 June Sahara People’s Liberaioo Army kills 25 Mnroccans 
7 June Heavy shelling m  East Beirut 

8 June Amal and Palestinian gunmen clash in BWUI. killing I and 
wounding 9 

8 June Iraq auack.. Iranian communications centre. knocking out 
links with foreign countries 

8 Jum Iraq attach Iranian ship 

8 June Amd and Palcsliniau gunmen clash in Shatiia camp. killing 4 
and wounding 22. including II women and chddreo 

8 June Explosion near Nabdr Berrii home near Beirut iojuru 2 
children 

8 JUK Amal roche~s hit Jumblatt IIWSC in Lebanon 
8 June Sudancv Patple’s Libcmlion Army kills 2; civiliaoj aod 

wounds 39 

9 Junt Iraq attacks Imnian ship 
9 Jurr Sabaran Peopk’l Libxatioo Army kills 32 Moracp~ 
9 luau H&a&b ti Syrian mfionrlbc goomen clesh in Beirw 

9 Jwc Rocket atack on Channel 7 reIcv~r~on stabon m  iseim 
If) Jonc 10 kilkd and 70 vuudcd in shelling of Palestinian camps in 

Beirut 
IO J!mc Iraq downs Iranian plaftz 
10 June Smmr PLO olilcd assassinaWl in A&zW 



IO JUM Iraq hits l&no ship 
10 June Explorlon in from of Amsl oRice in Beirut 
I I June Sahara People’s Llbenlion Army kills g  Mowxam 
12 June Amal and Palutinian goomea clash in refugee camps. ldlling 

5 and Wotmdi~ 30 

14 June Inn kills 200 Iraqis 
14 June Heztollah and SSNP clash in Lebanon, killing 20 sod 

wolmding 100 
14 June Iraq shoots down 2 Iranian @nea 
IS June Anul and Palcslb-dnn gunmen clarh in Lebanon. killing 3 and 

wounding 7 

15 JUM Aupuination attempt on sealor Amal ofRcial in Lebanon 
16 June Greek tanker attacked by uni&mi6cd helicopter in Golf off 

Dubai coast 
16 June 4 AI-N&r newspaper employeea kidnqed by unidenU6ed 

gunmen in Beirut 
17 June Imo kills IS0 and wotmds htmdrcds of Iraqis 
17 Jono Sahamn Nmiorrsl Navy destroys Moroccan ship 
18 lone Bomb explodes in Beind cinema 

I8 June Explosion in Beirut bank injura 1 
18 Jmw SaJwan People’s LihemIion Army kills IS irlomccxow 
20 JUM I\uusination attempt on Sudanese pany official in J&uuon 
21 June Palestinian gunmen set Rn to home of Lebawe citizan in 

Beirut 
21 June Amal and Palestinian gunmen clash la Sabm and Shatila 

caams. killing 38 ad woundinn 352 

22 June Iran s&&s Philippine tanker in &If. killing I 
23 June Explosion in L&m.% radii ation wounds 1 

24 June Aonouwemcnl chat in recBn1 altacks 50 Sodnow tribal 

member8 were. killed by rival ethnic groups. including 6 
pregoam women 

24 June L&anw Prime Minister Karami’s home altacked by rockeu 
25 June “Block Palm Organiation” clshns the killing of 13 Syrian 

omcen in Tripoli. Lebanon 
26 June Amal kidnaps 6 Palestinians in Beirut 

26 June H~;~~~~vo-Syrinn groups cl&h in Palestinian camps 

26 June Amal aod Paleslinino gunmen clash in Tyre. kilruy 1 
27 Juoe Fighting erupts around Beirut behvcen Shiitc and PalesWan 

gunmen. killing 7 and wounding 36 
27 June lrpn attacks 2 oil tankers in the Gulf. injuring 7 wamcn 
27 June Fighdng breaks out around Beirut among members of SSNP 
27 June 33 reported killed in fighting betwon rival mililias in somh- 

em Sudan 
28 June Itan MIS civilian scctom of Kirkuk. Iraq 
28 June “Black Palm Organiza~ian” attempts to awssioalc chiif 

Syrian intelligence officer in Lebanon 
29 June Car bomb in Beirut seriously iohw SSNP o6lcial 

29 Jtmc Amfat aoooonces 2,OW &s&y loll from 7 weeks of 
fightins in Palstinian refugee camps in ad around Beirut 

29 June Fierce 6ghUng breaka out in northem Lebanon ktween 
SSNP and members of ‘%lamic UniScalion Movement” 

29 June Iraq bombs 2 Jraniao villages, killing 5 civilians and wouod- 
ing 28 

30 June Fighting erupls north of Sidon bcwcen Palestiniaos and 
members of Naswite Popular Organiaion 

30 June SW Iraqis killed in Jmnian M&an olfonrive 

WCUMENT s/18222+ 

Letter deted 14 July 1984 from the representative of the Ielamic Republic of Iran 
to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[I4 July 19Mj 

Upon instructions from my Government, I have the ho.lour to infoml you that on 
5 end 6 July 1986 two Iraqi Muslii croescd the border region of Onuniyeh. West 
Azerbaijan F’rov+e, and sought asylum in the Islamic Republic of Iran. Their errival 
at~~~~;der region was reported by the Islamic Republic News Agency of Ommiyeh 

It would be highly appreciated if thin letter were circulated aa a document of the 
Gemrd Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Said RAJAIEK~ORASSANI 
Pemumenr Repr&enWve 

of the Mamic Republic of Iran 
wtheUtdtedNations 

Wiwdated u&f the double symbol Al41/460&1S222. 

Latter dated 15 July 1986 fra~g~~~the lahtnlc RepubUc of Iran 

Upon htstmbns from my Qovenmtent, I have the honour to bring to your 
attention that the aggregsor Iraqi air force, in c4mtfavcmion of all lnternationel notme, 
raided the village of Naesiran in the eree of Houeian on 9 July 1986 ae well a~ a few 
0th~ villages io the llam Province on 10 July. 



This is to request you to instruct the United Nations team stationed in Teheran to 
visit these villages and report on yet another Iraqi war crime for the information of 
the intemationsl body. 

It would be highly appreciated if this letter were circulated as a document of the 
Security Council. 

(Signed) Said hJAlE-~ORASANI 
Permanent Representative 

of the Islamic Republic of Iran 
to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/18224* 

Letter dated 16 July 1986 from the representative of Cvmuts to the Secretary-General .- 
[Original: English] 

(16 July 1986J 

Upon itWuctions from my Government, I have the 
honour to attach hereto the resolution on the question of 
Cyprus adopted by the European Parliament of the Euro- 
pwn Co-ties in Strasbourg on 10 July 1986. 

1 should be 8ratefui if this letter and its attachment 
were circuhted a8 a doctunent of the fortieth session of 
the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(S&ted) Erabct Kowcov-MAM!OULUS 
Chargd d ‘&a&es a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission of Qprtu 
to the United Ncuionr 

ritorinl intctvity of the J&public of Cypnu and 8uppon imemational lnl- 
U8Uve.9 to OwJ 8 Ju8t 8nd viable nolutlon to the. Cyprus problem. 

(d) Awm lhaI no member Sues of the Bumpcan Beonomic Cum- 
munby or Uw United Nmlotu-with the sole exception of Turkey-h@ 
ncO~nircd lh8 Po-ealIed ‘Tu&hhcypriot staw, 

(e) Awam of the mcmuw t&n by the TurkishCypdot %hninis- 
mien” along the litte demwwiog the t&tory of the Republic of 
Cypw ocqled by Turk&h ttwps. 

v) Noting that this act followed the visit by the Turkkh Prime 
Minhr. Mr. thI. IO the owtpicd rmie of the ialud. which met with 
international dlmpproval nod oscuktql unfavoumblc commnots horn 
the United Nations Secmbuy-Gencml, Mr. Pdmz de CucIlar. 

(g) Noting tha according to mporul which have not been dcokd, a 
cyptiot plutuwcntirer sailing in international w&cm WOI fired at by P 
‘Jitrkirh warship on 30 June I986 mxi that such actions mm to be con- 

I. dlqqmw 01 sny act (such as tbe &it by Mr. Gzal pod the 
8mUnn of the lino of dcmafution) thnt oomolicltu the Cwma emblem 
lud pk@t0~ @]I@, peaeaful ud luling 8OiUuOn; -- - 

2. Pointd out that the Turkhh Govermnent must be held partly 
mdponeible for the Mntlon cmated. dwe the oortlfeto part of the 
RepublIe of Cyptua Is oc&ed by ita uoop(: 

3. Notes that Tit&y’s &ude cnmmt but fleet ita reJUiont with 

ltu cDmmuIdly; 

4. Call8 on the Fomi.gt Mirdsten MecUng in Politiml CcMpsntton 
ta lntmlaify their ceoru mld exett pu their blliuenm to pmvent devtlop 
tamathat~&,wr#palnthenn8iUveNastMd~ 

5. Jtwww1aPAdmtttofotwmdthlsfaoluUontotheJbmign 
Mltddsn h4d”~ lo Politial Ccqwmlon. the Gowmow@ of ths 
manbw Stam. the Cewtcll, the CommMon md the Govemmcnt8 of 
tboltt$llb~OfcypnuopdTUf~. 

llocuMENT s/1822!! 

Notebythe-oflheSeaullycOattd 
[OrigInaL: &#shj 

[J6 July 1986J 
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hllerdatedl6 July 1986 from the reptwxmtatlve of Casta Rica to the Mretary-Gateral ~~~~- ~~ 
[0l’i@lld: Span&h] 

121 July 1986) 

I have the honour to tranmit to you the text of the 
note dated 15 July 1986 which the Minister for Foreign 
Maim of Costa Rica, Mr. Rod&o MadriSal Nkto, sent 

Letterdated15Jnly1986thn088MioiatwfarPomlgttA&hof 

fnreplytothenotshereceivedon6JunefromtheMin- 
cataRkatareptytotbeooteof6June1966fromtbPlblhktm 
forIrorrlli,A&tnoftbo-membmd~rmhkr. 

istem for Fore& AtWs of the anwie.a memka of the Gmup~6oftb6uBupportGmp 

Cmtadora Group and of the Support C3roup. 

wckar-free p~oe zone oa the Korean peainsuls. 1 have the honour to 4. A8 coach&d in the -I mpotl of the United N&as com- 
draw your k.iad atteatmn to the following. which will ckarly demon- maad for l9gS to the scfurity Council ISN81t3. -xl. the cambilitv 
strate that tho pmposak are another pmpaeanda ploy inteadcd to evade 
m.qmasibility for their unilateral suspemion of the inter-Koreaa dia- 

of Notth Korea to initiate n&ry acti&s agaiM( the United frati& 

logue aad to shift blame for hcighteaiag teasions in the Koreaa penin- 
Commaad aad the Republic of Korea mm&u rest. To support this con- 

sula. 
clusion. the repxt &tails. among other things. the offensively poumed 
North Koreaa mililw buildus. which ilrluder more than 20 attack sub- 
marhwa. Kt.OW to iw.aa iighly tmincd commaados. mom than 250 1. North Korea’s pmpaaati machine, inclucli~ radio broadcasls 

and overseas aew~ se&&.chom to public& the p&als whh great 
fanfare. Particularlv in the case of the so-called three-wav militarv 
conference. such p&paganda adivilks began immediately a&r a let& 
coatalning the ptoposal wm de&red. evea without erteadlng the rudi- 
meatary courtesy of waiting for the reaciion from tbe South. This fact 
alone amply illurtmtes lhat North Korea’s proporslr were not offeted to 
iaduce any lcrlous aegetia~ion fmm the very beginning. 

2. If Notth Korea is really intere-sted in reduction of tenrioas in the 
Koreaa peninsula. it caa avail itself of the ahwdy exirtkg chmnels of 
dialogue ls?tween the South aad the Notch which North Korea hm toy- 

coti for prepoatomur mamas tines 20 Iaauary this year. Furtherm& 
the Militmv Annlstice Commimkn established under the I953 Koreaa 
Annirtiw kgrocmont properly deala with the issue of vlolatiom of the 
Atmistke Agteemeat whkh North Korea pro& to dicuss at the (LO- 
called three-way military conferease. In this regard, it is worth 
mmomhering that the United Nations Cmmnand has alrmdy tabkd at 
tho Military Annirtiee Cmnmiukn various tension-reducing atemums. 
such p8 genuine demilitarkation of the demilltarked zoae (DMZ). 
mutual a&k&n aad observaace of maior militarv exorcises aad 
establishment of the mutual verification system in thi Joint Security 
Area. Unforturutely. North Korea has thus far not ~ptmded poritivoly 
mthewLwopid~. 

3. North Korea’s call for the talh among Somh aad North Koma 
and the United Natioaa Commaad coatmdictl the 1972 South-North 
Joint Communiqti.” which, infer a//a. stipulatea that tho unification of 
Kmw &all be achieved thmugh indcpeadent sffotta without being sub- 
ject to oxtemal imposition or interfereace. The Republic of Kotw main- 
bins that tho Korean questkn should be se&d through diioguo by dto 
pardc~) dinaly coacamed uadet the principle of aatioaal rclf- 
dclarminslion. For these reasons. the Republic of Korea wishen to 
t&mate iIs view that the mlitko-miiitmv imum should be dealt with at 
the mdatb~g channels of &h-North d&ii. aad it is ia this coat& 
that the Republic of Korea pmpcoed a South-North Summit Me&g in 
1981 aad maowed the pmpod hr 19gS. llm Republic of Korea 
sb-mtgly believe4 that the pmlifomtkn of sew forums will servo a0 USC- 
N pmposea aad will kad u8 aowham. 

special AN-2 Colt abpkaea for carrying cummaados. 3,tXBplus tasks 
and I .Mo armoured personnel carrkm. toge&er with a tarn0 number of 
artillery pisn. Aa ihc mPort points out; all this cquipa&t indkates 
aggre-ssivo mdmr thaa defeasivo intent. aml it should ha omphasked that 
the teasions aad danger of war on the Komaa peniasula do am stem 
from the ~umlv dofeasive mllitarv msture of dte armed forces of the 
Republii &f K&a in the South t&i from Nottb Korea’s te&kss atms 
buildup and ho&lo policy towanl the South. 

5. As mgmda North Korea’s prow for the creation of a nuclear- 
free pexe &me on the Komaa peninsula. the pmposai b fuadameatally 
detlckat. o( it disregards the realiticD on aad around the pcnimula aad 
the Wal bdaaco of power in the region. In rpite of North Korco’s 
a&ivo buildup of dffensivo mili(ary capabiliiiu along ths DMZ 
recently. imnkally it ir Not41 Korea thm mada the above proposal in 
another desperate mtempt to projeLl itself as a peace-loving cotmby 
before the internatioaal comamaitv. This oalv oroves that North Kotra 
ir long on words but short OR dds. On the &I haad, the Republic of 
Korea wishes to r&km b position that. as a state party to the 196g 
Treaty on the Non-Pmlifemtion of Nuclear Weapons. it will continue to 
yeform its tights aad dmim tmdu the T-y. thus pmmotiag the 
peaceful uses of atomic oaergy. 

In view of the above. oae fanaot but interpret North Korea’s propo- 
sale as a deceptive scheme to mklead world public opinion, particularly 
in conneotlon with du forthcoming intoramional events such as the 
Non-Aligaed Summit Coafemace scheduM for August thii yeat in 
Zimbabwe and the 1988 Olympic Gamea in the Republic of Korea. 

If North Koma is genuinely interrrced in easing tensiolu sod eatab- 
Ikhiag peace on tho Koreaa peahwula, it should bnmediitaly mtum to 
the Red Cmm aad tn econmnic and parliameatary sllu which they hsvo 
unilaterally ~uspcaded since Jaauaty 20 aad agree to hold tho &outh- 
Nonh SuMnit Meeting. The Republic of Korea is fimtl~ convinced that 
dm twmtkn of mu&l tttot b&v&n the South aad t6e North thmugh 
tho succassful coaduct of the inter-Koreaa dialoaue k the first orema- 
ukite for the ultimptc sohakn of the Korean-qumtion. aam4y, & 
paaful tmhkation of the eomuty. 

I have Rwthor the honour to mquwt that thir ktter be circulated u a 
8wwity Couacil dtxumeat. 

f 



For us. Sin, thn eatry into force of the Act wotdd not. in bs substsa- 
the upeets. txpment anythIng rbsw In so fsr as life In Costa Rica is 
cooocmed. In lid. dae cemmitwttls which make up the sttbmttivo put 
of tba Au bavo for msny years bem a part mt only of Costa Rican law 
but of the country% Iidly RF0 as well. They are not a &ad lettar in s0 
far as the country’s hs are cencemcd; their adoption would c0astilute 
a ntere prowludlstic trkk even less. They are inui1ulions whose. prac- 
tiCPl~~isev~h~RiePMamDDcrof-,andthcy 
fdku the nsunn’s highsst atd most ChcduKd values. 

lluottghout the cototny’s 165 years Of indepcnacncc. peace has been 
a germhm way of Ilfe. Costa Rica hss never waged a war of aggression. 
ad tb only slgniflm warlike ad recorded in its history was the cam- 

commhmentto~onthehcpanoftheCostaRtfsnpeo 
pie Is ind&stive of thst people% detemdnation not to itttervone in 
~chntdonolconccmitud*theursnceoftheDeflPrstionof 
Paqtemal Neutrallly proclabmd ia I983 by ths Costs Jticatt Uovertt- 
merit. WhicJt rwahu in full force. 

However. as nxnliond earlier, pesos is not gettulne if it is not bssed 
on dcmmacy. Jn 1989. Costa Rica will msrk 100 years of demceratis 
life. Sbtce 1949. after a brief bttemtption of this process and in order lo 
strengthw it. a Supreme Rlectoral Tribunal, equal iu rank and ittdepen 
dcme with other. wnvenuonsl. skate pwcn, hns g- thst elcc- 
tioto are free from bttetferettce and are effective. In the legislative 
branch of our Qov-ttt. created through this election process. the 
nwt diverse idmlogles are reptuseatod. This plethora of tuditifal par- 
ties hm been a c0nstsnt in ttstional life. and the oomtpt practioe of 
hohiing ftndaleat eJections in otder to rupauslc a rdgitne has been 
eliminated for decadea. It is not rare in Costs Rica for the opposition to 
win in national or local elections. and when thts hsppsns, the Oovern- 
mmt 1 the Ant to mpect tbs will of the people. This ctfeuive plural- 
ism and the ongoing dtalogue buween the C3ovetnmwl and the opposi- 
tion have prewtUd political dissr. from tskbtg place on the battlefield 
andhavettu&twwasmy any process of reconciliati0n ta a c0umry 
torn by fratricidst strife 

la the area of human rights, Costa Rica has followed a clearly 
upright path. Civil atkl polhlcat freedoms are fully respected. The right 
to asylum hm bean a reality sittca 1827. when we welc0nt-4 our Rnl 
Nicaraguut brothers on the sssumption thst our country ought always to 
be e she&r for wbomsxmver sought peace and justke; todsy we eon- 
he to welcome thntwnds of fleeing ratitgeea, despRa our lbttited 
rmomc0s. The death pmtalty was abolished utsJer tbe Constitution in 
1882. ad deprival of citiaamhip as of 1949. Freedom of religion was 
gtlamad IO lS4S. and for ttmre thaa a c0ntuty hammny aad CoIla. 
bortdion bewatt reJigious and civil authorities have pmvailcd. Social 
rights are equally mpacted, and poptdar education hss baa0 a ttujor 
anwmofc4omJuatloov~ jaco iodcpcldettce, as an bc 
ac4lfmmlhehighlovel80flkeray. 

TbsiatemuloarlmavsntlauonhumsnrightluapgctofIhccosts 
Rima l&gal OKlcr, takhlg preadma owr nalioml law. we were the 
Sm mm&y to rceo@a tb8 bbtdhtg jurisdlctiori of the Jater-Amsricatt 

’ ~ofHumsnRi~,whlchhnriu~~~atSnnJorC,and~ 
am fully prapatud to subnth to any veritlcation procedurea that msy be 
dattwdnermuy. 

The amrity aad arm buildup topics dismmed durhlg tha c0atadera 
ullrrolaoalyofiadl~anamtocortnRim.ourEnmvyha,a 
deep-d efviliaa trmJl60n. Rarfy in this eemtay. gmwJag ittstktt- 
cionslIlsbili~andchs*clrOf~oO~tcuwWCleavlngthccmta 
RlePnrrmywithndhingtoQcoj~fyiu~.RwPl,lherrfO~ 
0attdittttlonaliy ab&bad in 1949. Today thara is not a single wklisr in 
any part of c0sta Ricaa tarritoty. nor am them any foraigtt ttdiitaW 
b&a or fomigll ntuilsly advIal% Bvei sines we bcatlc lodapnduu, 
thrrchnvebecnno~~i~rmopMtioncd~ncortsRics,ondwedo 
aolw~Pny.LibmostofchcAmnicsacouatrlcs,wearsapeny~ 
thn Jaw-Aataicm Treaty of RaaiprocaJ AssRtatma.I’ but we do not 
tlllO&raoura,tO&fUlCCbWttUCWCbCllevCUtddlslogud 

tle&&ea. the mmtu used in sattlhtg our -tic problams, should 
all0 be used in the intamstional c0tttaxt. We can undmcnad why Othar 
cettmriea ttuy have to raiy 011 amtsd fom, but we insist on our right 
ala~.v.~y~w~-~hcsltbud~ortherrcources 
which w8 ntlght have used for araaals. 

I most eamea6y implore you w to imerpra the above e@aaa6otts 
a aa ewtnph of bragging. but simply as an objeettve and vrlid 
ackmwMgatuwt01whatc0astittt&a0urpasthRtoryaadpmasatshua- 
tba.~a~tOIvlhiChwesreobli~.wa,aftachr&Pndahalf 

ymrs of Contsdora htkiattves. to Imk upon the situation in Cetttral 
Anmica perhaps with sotttewhst more concern thsn c0uatries situstcd 
outside the region. 

The fsct thst C0sts Rica Is already complying with the provisions of 
the Act and wotdd hsve no hesitation at all in submitting to ths ntechsn- 
istns for verificallon, control snd follow-up provided for in part fl does 
not mean drat out c0untry is hnmutw or indifferent to the effects of the 
present sitoalion In Central America. Acc0rdingly we are very con- 
cerned what the treaty should pmpcrly meet the aspirations for peace and 
pluralistic democracy of the Cen1ral American peoples and become a 
truly effective instrument. For Costs Rica, the restoration of democracy 
in Central America is a vitsl question. The lack of democracy threatens 
everytbbtg that we. amid dire povetty. have been striving to create from 
the day we acceded to independence as a free and sovereign nstion. 
This is not artificial or imposed fmm outside. We believe that the viola- 
tion of huntan rights and the threat u, democracy and tiwdom are 
reprehensible wherever they occur. for we agree with John Paul U tbat 
rights hsve no fmnllers. Hence we atlirm the need to set a timetable for 
political progress, and we have resp0clfully aad mrdislly urged the 
countries members of the Contsdota Group and tbs Suppott Omup not 
to accept the dichotomy between whs1 some pmmise on the b..sis of the 
Act and how their Oovemments actually conduct themselves. The moral 
authority and the prestige enjoyed by lhe countries of both Gmupr. 
which with such altruism and such neglect of their own serious con- 
cerns hsve been wgling to address our problems. would be etthanred by 
a Rrm stance and by fratemsl pressure to nuke thst dichotomy disap 
par. In addition, thst would enable them to stsnd up to any other 
regime. of like or unlike ~iitical complexion. which would pose the 
same threats in Latin America to the lives. freedom and dignity of its 
citizens. 

The threats lo dentocrncy are LO varied and there is sttch intense 
interttstional pressure to aftinste them thst we in Costs Rica would 
like to IOC lhe democracies build an alliance in defence of democracy. 
In this mspca. the participation of Europe in the search for solutions to 
the contlicts of the region might represent an extremely vabrsble contri- 
bution. 

The essence of the solution would be prhttsrily Latin American 
because the focus would have to be on the psacemsking p- which 
you have devised and organirad in real earnest. Rat there will also have 
to k fresh eommitmenls and fmlher cultural and political inputs in the 
effort to enhsnce the effectiveness of the pmceas of denmcratimtion in 
the Atnsrirns. We welmtne the fact thsl these naw avenues of c* 
operalion and dialogue with the Old World have been opened on the 
initiative of Latin Americs itself, as can be reen fmm tbsdocutttetds of 
the symposium on “LMttocracy aad democratisation: For a dialogue 
hdwan Eumpc and J&in America”. held by the Council of Eumpe at 
gtmslmarg in June 1986. lhe struggle for peace and for the demncratt- 
wion of Central Antertca hss apled to bs the exclusive tusponsibilily 
of the nstiotts of this hemispham. That is heutming clearer sad clearer 
with the eeonontic and pDliticai ditRcultim whiih we all face and witich 
are consphlttg agsbtst the effotts t0 gttd accapmble solutions. Also in 
this c0nnaction, we weleottte the pmposals put forward at Straslwurg. 

Par all thme reasons. C0sta Rim beJievas that on the bssis of and in 
defence of tha sama prbtciples thst have baen rrpwtedly aad per- 
sistently invoked by the &madora Omup lhmttgh three and a half 
years of ttagouations, tha draft Ad can and must bs improved as a 
matter of urgency. Of cettrss WC are fully prqtared to contribute to that 
task in any way and in any circumstances that are appropriate within 
the hiirial and political contast which I have taken the iibetty to 
daoribe lo you. 

Jn c0aclttsion, allow ma to maks a detailed analysis of the Ad and to 
p&mu ~6~ttlssiotts or w which my Oovematent believes 

As preaantly draRsd. the Ad does wt gttaratttea tha actaal and 
getttda intplmlt of tha sub&atlve dwnitmwls aatabiishsd 
therdn. The 0mtnmmt of Costs Rim, thamfore. Mevea tbst the 

tlmeqtwtly. the Govemntmt of C0sts Rica is of the view thst all 
the nsgdialiom should be cott&tded before the signing of the rreaty. It 
would be totally illogical from the lagal and political viewpnlats to sign -- ..- e, L.. M~~MOi~wa,ur,a,llvr-w~~~~r~ 
tha fentrary. vary sub&mwRy, acmrdlttg u) dte course that posstble 
ncgdidions might take. 

SjmAkaUy, it is uaa0+able to lhe Oovarnrmat Of C0sta Rim that 
neg0tiatiotts c0tmtmtag atnts limits aml tmop stmttgth shoald be 
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deferrod lo c alcge rubc-auent lo lhc entry into force of the Act. In 
realily. that pmp&l of the Contadom Or&p would. if accepted. carry 
forwmd lhc curreal’4muassc”in lhe Mnolialina D-e la P sulR.2 sub- 

sequent (0 retiBcation. T&y% uncertei~ty wc&thus be pmje&d into 
the fulure. whh the c@rcvainS factor lhal the mccbcnkm proposed by 
Ccnledorc is imprecise., indeeisivc and almost nd iqfinifunr. 

By way of example of this Srcve defect in the June 1986 version of 
lhc Act, the GoVMvneM of Costa Rice wisbca lo poin( out the follow- 
ing: 

Within 60 days of the entry into force of the Act. the Verification 
and Control Commission ehcll suggcsl the maxhrum limits for mili- 
tary development, in cccordence with the basic criteria laid down in 
pamgraph 20 of pml 1. These basic criteria crc open lo subjective 
intcrmw&m. which is counter-umduclivc in a matter cs serious as 
co&l of ermancnle. The folloWinS. IrUerercllicr. may be mentioned: 

1. Security needs and defence capccily of each Central American 
Stelc. A liierel iaterprclclion of this feclor would mean. then. that al 
the lime of rctitlcetion the discussion on the reletionship bclwccn 
aggression rmd the riSht to cdcqucte defence would k reopcncd. 

2. Atmwncnb wbjffl IO conlti armamen b sub&t to r&&n. 
The clcssificslion of &mamcnls should, in the vie& of the Govern- 
mcnl of Cosle Rica. be made orior to the closure of the ne~olialin~ 
stage. Moreover. the dreR Acl’clec fails lo ertablirh who isio et& 
the pmp”scd clessificction. Such en onussion mighl constitute c scri- 
ow obstacle al srmc point. 

II iS clear lhcl, al the pxl-relificmion stage, the Central American 
Govemmwte would have lo reopen lhc discussion on offensive end 
defensive ermamcnls. Furthermore, the draft Ad leaves e vccuum of 
incetiilude in this era whar it provides lhet. if the Verification end 
Control Commission succeeds in reconciling these bceic criteria and in 
auggesling limits provisionally, those limits ere lo bc submitted fur the 
cppmval of all the pertics. Undoubtedly, it follows from this that, if cl 
this stage eSteemen is not reached between the parties, the application 
of lhc limib will ranad” lcmporcrily in c vccuum. 

Also. the mechrmism propoacd by the Contcdora Group provides thci. 
aRca e p%iod of 60 days fmm the entry into force of the Act. the oer- 
tiu shall have c perk&of 30 days in which lo negotiate maximum &ns 
iiib and that. should they fail lo reach cmeemenl. the muliea thnll eel 
a new time-limb by “ml&l r&S-“1. Si&.tld they flii lo reach such 
agrement, the rcmcinlng eommitmente under the head of sanity crc 
lo be suspended, preclically leaving up in the air all this esscnliel atruc- 
ture deeigned for control aad veriticalioa in the crcc of security. 

The Govemmcnt of Caste Rica comidere that this indefinitcnea can 
be overcome only if the ntmdmum arm) limib ere neRoliMed end eel&- 
IMted before the eigning of the Act, and lo this & it maintchw the 
pmuosel which it eubntitted ioiutly with Quetenralc end which wee *UP 
iwied by I31 Salvador end l&d& et the- meetiag of plenipotenti& 
held in Panama on 17 May 1986. 

The Oovemmenl of Gate Rica silo nolee with equal eoncem that the 
rnechenisms csteblidmd in the eection on commitments with regard lo 
execution end follow-up of commilme”ls concerning politlecl matter8 
are inruSicienl for the an&men1 and ~rectical oDeration of the eommil- 
mettle in question sod that. consequ&lly, they-do no1 Suercntce their 
lid1 end effective dischage but merely provide for the eating up of c 
c~mmittea? on them end the submiurion of annuel rcporte lo the Ccntrel 
Amriem Clovermneab. AccordhtSly. in order lo fill this deep gap. 
Costa Rlcc cotteldere 11 essentiel lo drew UR I) thnetable for continuinn 
follow-up thm would cns~rc the actuel and &rif&c applicetkm of poL 
Iliall commilmenb and eup~csle lhel such c 1iMlcble be inwmoreted 
as M RIIWX !a lhe Acl bul& rcfcrrui to epsitlcelly end mandatbrily in 
uw pall on foIlow-up. 

For example. in persgraph 3 of pen II, Sezlion A.(b). fourth pare- 
graph onwards, of the Conladm’a Act. lhc Oovemmcnt of Costa Rica 
propoles. wilh rc~erd IO the fu”clions assigned !o the Ad Hoc Commil- 
lee for fivclualion and Follow~up of Contmitmenb concerning Politiccl 
Metten end Rcfugcu and Displeccd Pereonr. the following additions 
and amendmenb. which are closely related lo the commkmente in quer- 
lion: 

I. The Committee shell prepare en annuel report end such special 
rcpwb as it deems ncccesary in order lo cveluete the mceeures thet 
Ihe Sbbs Penirr have adopted for the imprnvunuu of lkir ty*eme 
wilh.nEerd to rwresenlclive and oluralislic dentocrecv and 10 eluurc 
c&l& popular ~~icipation. . 

2. Likewise. the Committee will co-operate actively with the 
Sbla Park where deep divisions have conte ebou1 within society, 

in order uraen1l~ IO oronmte sElionr of nclional reconciliction which 
will make 3 p&ible for the pmp!e lo participate. with full Sucmn- 
tar. in genuine democratic uoliliccl u-s on the basis of iustir 3, 
liberty &I denmcracy. and iowcrds ihci Md i1 will paaiieipal~ in the 
creation of meehunismr for diclogue with opposition Sroups in 
cccordan~~ with the IPW and in conformiry with the anncr to the ACI 
enlilkd ‘Timctcble for Conlinuing Follow-up”. 

3. In the scmc way. the Committee will follow up the commh- 
mcnl of the parties lo adopt. endorse. broaden and impmve the 
rclcvunt legal nwasures so thnt they otTcr c genuine amnesty. in order 
ltal their &plc may ;:rticipatc iully in l&z poli1iccl. c&nomic aad 
social affairs of the counlrv. Similarly. i1 will follow uu the commit- 
ments to Suarcntcc the i~violabilily bf life, lib?ny and eecurily of 
person of those lo whom such amnesly is Srenlcd. in conformity with 
lhe annex IO the Acl enlillod ‘Timeteble for Continuing F.,!low-up”. 
These rcquirementr. would give the ACI the seriourmss and impor- 

lance required of P” intcrnelionel instrument whose *pe at7ccts “cl 
only security matters but also political and civil liberties. 

The Government of Caste Rice consequently pmpescs u draft text of 
c Timcbble for Continuing Follow-up. referred lo in previous para- 
graphs. which would appropriately strengthen and balance the pan of 
the Act relating lo political matters: 

ANNEX . . . 

Tlmeleble for coll~lnuiap Pollcw-up 

For purposcr of the functions assigned to the Follow-up Commillec 
with regard IO “adanal reconciliction rind amnesty. the Committee 
shall be obliged lo employ lhc following mechanisms within the 
lime-limits indicated below: 

Within 60 days following the entry into force of the Act. the 
Follow-up Commitlcc shall in the ccse ui countries which have 
nclionel &oncilialion problems draw up. joinlly with the reprcsenb- 
lives of the Scale Party. c linteteble which will ocrmil 1he nreducl 
achievement of cn efftiive process of dialogue d&cd lo ov&ome 
the intcmal political conflicts (stemming fmm the violalion of humcn 
rights. the deep divisions in political nricly end its leek of demucra- 
lizalion) whit prevent remnciliation; 

This timetable shell be put into effecl within c pried of not more 
then I80 days cornmen@ will-in 30 days after ib prcparction hes 
hew comolekl. 
Concurre~lly with the measures referred IO with rcspra lo pert II. 

section A. end also in percllel with the Thnctcble for Continuing 
Follow-up proposed es en enncx 10 the Act. the Government of cosle 
Rice rciteralcs en initiative which it hcd already pmposed in the Techni- 
cal Commi1tc.e of the Canledorc Group. Rcsically. this inilietive pro- 
poses the regrouping of certain eommilmnb under the Act which cm 
within the internal competence of Stcta and. in order lo be out into 
effect, do no1 rfquin l&tielelive rclilicclion but eolely polilical’will on 
the cart of each State. into e resolution which could be edonted bv the 
Cc&al Amerlccn Mi~islcrs for ForeiSn At&in al the lime if ri&we 
of the Act. but independemly of il. 

This reaolulicn would Urge the signelory &eles lo cdopl. imiividuclly 
end within the short01 time pxsible. mcasura designed to promote 
pmgrces on eueh issuer ee: 

Full ererclr of individunl and lcbour righb; 
Ocnenl amn63ly on political end r&cd oRcnsc6 with effective 

.guamnlece lo Isleguard the personal inviolability of the persons 
gmlbd allmcuy and their propetty: 

lnilielion of a real process of nelionel rccunciliiion through broad 
dialogue with political opporirion groups. 

Central America eamcl cominuc he involvemcm in ncgotiallons 
which et limes seem to he lending lo become en end in lhcmselvsr. The 
Cwbdom effok70 musk be seen to bear fruil within c short time, and 
this cnn k echkvcd only If aduptete and effcslive mechnnisms are 
csteblishd and ell the panics involved PR cnllcd upon lo demonstrate 
their altnchmenl to the pmvirione of the Act thm@ something more 
khan words and declsretionr. ‘Dtc countries mm&m of the Cant&m 
Group cm lnllkc a hudamtnw wnkribmiin in thie mepeel. 

ii the caccmeking end democmtizinn elia of t%tcdom vields 
pmcllcel ksulls. this Lill be the bat trikulc thct can be pcid Co the 
ble&linR Orou~. the CentreI American comuriee. WC ere all commit- 
ted lo lhk etTorl~ ~Ncverlhclees, our rcspomibilitiec lo our peoples end to 
history prevem us fmm sealing for c half-way solution which. ce e 
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DOCUMENT S/18229* 

Le(ter dated 18 July 1986 from Vce representative of lsraei to the Swetarv-Ceneral 
[OrighaJ: EngJisJi] 

[22 July 1986) 

I would like to bring to your attention two recent ter- 
rorist attacks against Israeli targets perpetrated by PLG 
terrorists based in Damascus. 

1. In the early hours of 10 July 1986 four Palestinian 
Arab terrorists attempted to infiltrate Israel’s northern 
coast in a rubber dinghy. The dinghy was intercepted by 
an Israeli naval vessel which forced it to land off the 
coast of Israel’s border with Lebanon. In the ensuing bat- 
tle all four terrorists were killed. 

Later that day in Damascus, the PFLP faction of the 
PLG (headed by George Habash) announced that the 
attack was a joint oFration of the PPLP aad a pm- 
Syrian Lebanese facuon .mown as the Syrian National 
Socialist Party. 

2. Two weeks earlier. on 26 June, a suitcase 
exploded at Israel’s airline check-in counter at Barajas 
Airport in Madrid. Fourteen people were injured, Iwo 
seriously. Had the bomb not been discovered by El Al 
security guards. it wandd have exploded in mid-flight kil- 
ling all 100 passeagers aboard. 

Nasser Hassan el-Ali confessed before Spanish authori- 
ties to planting the suitcase bomb. El-Aii recruited Is&s 
Manuel Jaiafe it& Madrid and paid him Sl#Xl to trans- 
port the suitcase to Tel Aviv. Jalafe claimed *at he did 
not know that the suitcase contained a bomb: el-Aii had 
duped him into believing it contained narcotics. This 
m&s operun& is strikingly similar to the foiled attempt 

~l&atcd under the double symbol AMI476WlSZ29. 

in London on 17 April 1986 to Uow up an Israeli air- 
plane (see document A/41/302-S/18020). In both cases, 
unwary passengers were selected to die as airborr*e car- 
riers of deadly explosives. 

Spanish investigators uncovered important links 
between el-Aii and Syria: El-AI was traveiing under a 
Syrian passport; he had been involved in PL0 terrorist 
acts against Israelis from 1978 to 1983; in 1983 he IefI 
the Fatah faction of the PLG to join the Abu Muss fac- 
tion in Damascus; in April 1986, after an uesuccessful 
attempt to recruit accomplices in Paris, he received 
instructions from Damascus to go to Madrid. 

The Pu) factions headed by George Habash and Abu 
Muss are ~ntrolled by the Syrian Government. Roth 
groups have bases in Damascus and in areas of Lebanon 
totally under Syrian domination. The Government of 
Syria is reqons~ble for the actions of terrorist groups it 
harbours and protects. 

The international community should condemn such 
outrageous acts and those who launch them. It should 
take immediate action to prevent their recurrence. For its 
part, Israel will continue to take all appropriate steps to 
defend its borders, its citizens, and its airplanes. 

1 have the honour to request that this letter be circu- 
lated as an official document of the General Assembly 
and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Benjan& NETANYAHU 
Permanent Representative of Israel 

to tire United Nations 

lMxxJMENT s/18238 

Letter dated 22 July 1986 from the repssentative of Nicaragw 
to the President of the Security Council 

[OriginaJ: Spanish] 
122 JuJy J986J 

I have the honour to write to ou to request the convening of a meeting of the 
Security Council on Tuesday, 29 Ju y 1986, for the purpose of considering the dispute r 
between the United States of America and Nicaragua, which was the subject of the 
Judgment of the Intematlonal Court of Justice of 27 June 1986’ [see S/Ii?2211 and 
which threatens international peace and security. 

(Signed) Nora ASTOROA 
Permanent Representative of Nlcaraguo 

ro the United Nations 

Letter dated 23 JuIy 1986 from the representative of Turkey to the Secretary-General 
[Orlghal: EngRsh] 

[23 Jtdy J9S6j 

I have the honour to attach herewith a letter dated 23 Representative of the Turkish Republic of Northern 
July 1986 addressed to you by Mr. Re@ Cabar, Deputy Cyprus. 

rCimolaud under the double symbol A/40/1 149~S/18231. I should be grateful if this letter were circulated as a 
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document of the fortieth session of the General Assembly 
and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Erkan CZZRR 
char& d bffaires a.i. 

of the Pement Mission of Turkey 
to the United Nations 

ANNEX 
latlcr dated 25 July JWM from Mr. Regal caglar 

to lhc sewlaty-GcnerPI 

Upon htstruciions fmm my Government. I have *& hoaour to refer 
to two kucrs &dressed to yea by Mr. Constamine Mombomas. the 
%rmanem Representative” of the Greek Cypriot administration, which 
were circulated as United Notiom documents oa 6 June 19% [S//8/34j 
and 9 Jane [S/ltl/4Ol respectively. 

You must hove no doubt noted thal the Greek Cypriot ride. having 
twice rejected your draft framework agreement on Cyprus of 29 March 
1986 ~M8l~Liddl. mmex Ifi snd having thus been exposed to the 
whole world as the iatraosigent party blocking the way to a peaceful 
solution in Cyprus. has shtce further intensified its propagaada offensive 
agaiml the hkii Cypriot side aad Turkey. in order to glm over the 
facts aad. by diverting aaention from the real issue. to absolve itself of 
the historical responsibility of having been ideatitled as the obstacle to 
p.F in the islsad smca 1%3. It is in the context of this new wave of 
poht~cnl propaganda that we view the “war of letters” which the Lieok 
Cypriot side hm declared on os, attd which we condemn as a futile. 
cotmtemrcductive and hostile act. 

The two lettcn I hsve refed to above, tiich am rife whh racist 
sentiments and aati-Turkish hvsteria. add new dimensions to this cam- 
paign of kncrs launchad by &Or&k Cypriot administration. carrying 
it to new extremes. On this occasiop I wish only to make several ftmda- 
mental points for the record. 

That the Grcak Cypriot propagaods campaign shows a marked 
increase and inteasificstion evmy tbne thsre is * prospect for a solution 
in the island has a!mdy been pointed oat both at the beginning of this 
lelter as well as in oar pmvioas commaoications to you. It should also 
bs added that this ia dose on the htstutions of Mr. Aadreas Papan- 
dreott. the Prime Minister of Greece. tie is the mastermind sod the 
orchestmtiag tigare behiad these activities of the Greek Cypriot leader- 
ship. Mr. Papnmireou. who coathmes to exploit dte Cyprus qaeation for 
his own purposea. is using Mr. Kypriattoa. as well as the Greek Cypriot 
leadership in geaeml. In any eveat. Mr. Kypriaaoo sod the mat of the 
Greek Cypriot leadership are welldisposed to play soch a role, as is 
evident from their all-too-freqaettt trips to Athens and from the joint 
declaratloaa that thay issue with the Greek Government after each visit. 
It will be recalled that Mr. Kypriatmu has visited Atheas no less thaa 
six times in the Rrst half of 19%. and the joint communiqad issued 
at?ar each visit invariably expressed the Greek Cypriot side’s “full con- 
vergence of views with the Greek Govertmmnt”. 

Added to these am ths frequent visits to the Greek capital of Mr. 
George kcovou. the Greek Cypriot “poreign Minister**, aad those of 
Dr. Lyssarides, “‘Preaidmt” of the Greak Cypriot House of Rcpreamta- 
tives. as well as the Oreak Cypriot political patty leaders and othar 
Cheek Cypriot ot?kials. It ia no cohtcideoca that the Srat nagative reply 
of the Gmek Cypriot riQ to your draR fmmework agreement was given 
on 20 April, just after oao such visit by the C&ok Cyprlo~ political 
pmly leaders to Athens. while their second and mom definitive -live 
Nply (vu given after Mr. lswvou’r visit to the Or& capital. 

The above fwt.9 clearly illustrate who palls the strings in Southern 
Cyprus and who dictates terms to them even on the details of the 
Cyprus pmbkm. It is indeed curtom. bow the intemationsl community 
can still continue to regard the Athenssontrolkd. satellite administm- 
tion of Mr. Kyprianoa as an independent government. IU alone one 
which represents the whole of Cyprus. 

Mr. Papaodreotis undeniable hegemony over the Greek Cypriot 
leadership. abhoagh totally unscceptsble from the legal and moral 
points of view. would have at least had a positive aspct if it were used 
as a meaos of cajoling the Greek Cypriot side to adopt a more constmc- 
tive sod conciliatory attitude towards the Turkish Cypriots aruJ towards 
a peaceful solution in general. However. the Ore& Prime Minister’s 
policy in this reapuzt is devoid of this basic virtue as well. as he only 
preaches enmity and intransigence. iociting the Greek Cypriots m be 
even more rigid in their stance. 

It will be tecalled that ever since his assumption of oflip. in 1981 the 
Greek Prime Minister has openly declared his otter distaste for the 
negotiating proc~s. conducted under your mission of good 06icas. as a 
deviation from his oolicv of tension witb Turkev. aad when he visited 
Southern Cyprus in Feblury 1982. he hat; anno&ed the launching of 
M “iatemstioasl crusade” agaiast the Turkish Cypriots. 

It is thus not surprising that the Greek Prime Minister. through the 
poppet rdghne of Mr. Kypriaaou in Soulhem Cyprus. has shown oo 
scropka m exploiting every single occasion and statement coming from 
Turkey and the Turkish Cypriot side aad has even gone so far as dis- 
toning history and trying to rekiodk ancient enmities against the Turk- 
ish nation. in a manner reminioeeat of the Middle Ages. 

These Byzantine taetics. however. which can be sammariaed as ao 
attempt on the part of Greece aad the Greek Cypriots lo find a scape- 
goat for their own faults by attacking anybody who does not go along 
with their whims, will not exonerate either Mr. Papaodreoa or Mr. 
Kypriaaoo from being the gmvediggen of a pea&fol solution in 
Cyprus. More nod more. conscientious Greek Cypriots am not mintinn 
II&r tlnger at the Greek side, panicularly at hi; Kypriaooa. &ho h& 
failed to show the slightest statesmanship either in resisting pressurea 
from Gmece or in demoastmting flexibility towards you initiative, as 
the real culprit in the curmnt impasse. The following article by Mr. 
Ramkas Chamlamboas. which appeared in the Alirhio of I6 June 19%. 
age& for itselfi 

‘llte United Natioas Secruary-General is under criticism from the 
Government of Greece. for deceiving Mr. Kyprianou. The attacks on 
CudlIar am based on the claim that he broke the pledge he had msde 
to Kyprianou that he would sot deviate from the April 1985 deco- 
mm... 

“However. since Ct&llar has written. in his document of 29 Msrrh 
19%. eaacdy what he had written in his April 1985 doctmtent 
regarding the thrae basic issues. it seetm to me that if there is a psny 
who hoa dcvktcd. this can only be Kyprianou . . 

“‘Mr. Kypriaaou ttow wanted priority discttssion of the questioas of 
troops! f@rantees and the three freedoms, before discussions on the 
other tmuea could start. We asks Did Mr. Kyprianou have ths right 
to demand the ittclasion. in the teat, of the things which ww not 
iacladed in the teat of last year7 In the face of this mality. is it 
Mr. Cttdlkr or Mr. Kyprianoa who has devii? 

“‘After all thii incompa$,ooca, clumsiacas and failures, it is time for 
Mr. K~~rianou to r&i that he is not the Rthoarch of CYPNS. bat 
the o&-who has bmaght aboat Be country’s disaster. Kyp&noa IS a 
small man for accttsinn CodlIar. who has kern his wurd to the kttar. 
of deviating from hi<cattrce. Small is ti only word which caa 
ckscdbe a mm who ocatses 0th~ for his own mistakes.” 
1 should be gratcfttl if this letter were circulated as a document of the 

fottiuh smaion of the Gaomnl Assembly aad of the Security Council. 

DOCUMENT 5118232’ 

Letter dated 23 July 1986 fr~~~~~the Iala& Republic of Itno 

[Original: English] 
123 July 19861 

Upon instructions from my Goven,-nent, I hsve the honour to inform you that on 
17 July 1986 the Ishtmic Republic News Agency of Sanandaj reputed that on 16 July 

qhxxdamd tmdar the doable symbol N41/477-5118232. 
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four Iraqi Muslims crossed the border region of Sanandaj in Kurdistan Province and 
sought asylum in the Islamic Republic of Iran. 

Tlte refugees were from the Iraqi province of Sulaimaniyeh. 
It would be highly ap reciated if this letter were circulated as a document of the 

General Assembly and of tf: e Security Council. 

(Signed) Said RAIAIE-KHOILWANI 
Permanent Representative 

oJ the lslomic Republic of Iran 
to the United Notions 

DOCUMENT s/18233* 

Letter dated 22 July 1986 from the representative of Saudi Arabta 
to the Secretary-General 

[Original: Arabic/English] 
[24 July 198q 

I have the pleasure to enclose a statement issued by the Government of the King- 
dom of Saudi Arabia concerning the situation in South Africa and Namibia. It would 
be highly appreciated if the enclosed statement could be circulated as an official docu- 
ment of the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Samir S. SHIHAEZI 
Permanent Representolive 

of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia 
to the United Notions 

ANNEX 
slslement of ule Govemmenl of Smtdl Arebbt concerohtg the 

st~~~ltott in Sottlb Afvko and Nettdblr 
llte Oovemmen~ of the Kingdom of Saudi Ambii ia following with great interest and wncetn the 

developmeet of eveme in South Africa eml Nemibte end the BCU against hemanity perpetmted by the 
authoritiw of the m&t rdgime there ageinn Ahican citizens. It reitemtev its coedemnetion of the erbitwy 
end repressive meesurw. ea well es its regret et the inwent blood thet is being spilled by the r&t author- 
ities in order to preserve the repmhewive apartheid rdgime end et the deprivedott of African netiooele of 
their humen rights. The Government of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia declares its continued edhekce to 
lhdted Nations Molotionv end the meolutionv of all other intcmethmel orgettizationv concoming South 
Africe aod Nemibis, end it reaffimts its fell suppeti for the African peoples emi Stetes in defending the 
tights of the people of South Africa mui Namibia. It eleo reiterates its felt conviction thet oo humen power 
can defeat cho cwc of e people deprived of their rights in thdr homelend. itres@ve of whether thet is in . 
Sotnh Africa, Peluthte or eey 0th~ piece in the world, no metter whet the methods used. , 

Winxdeted Wet the double symbol A/411478-5116233. 

DOCUMENT s/18235* 

bttm datad 23 July 1986 from the representative oP lndla to tbe Secretary-Generat 
[Orighaal: Btglish] 

[24 July 198q 

1 have the honour to enclose the text of the message deem end enl~ned lhc United Netlotte Sm~vily timt~il to execulc tbet 
from the P&e Minister of India and Chairman of the mdalo. But lhe eg&ty of the Nemtbien people cotttimw. S?M-vwving 
Movement of Non-Aligned Countries to the Jnternational comidemtio~ have uxtte 0 the fore. ptuhing into the be&round the 

Confereetce for the Immedii Independence of Natnibiia 
mat issue of dewlottivation attd of people% btelieeeblo fight to fwdom. 

and to request that it be circulated as an official document 
Tltcrc le e time for delibwetion end nvgotietion. for tttwt in pmndru. 

of the Qeneral Assembly and of the Security council. 
llwoieeleoadmewhsnpvec8fulpmtmtendtnoralengereeebea 
me~nrr,JWia.Bmwhw,all~hlrtorlcaloppormnlllcrorr~&nm 

(Signed) N. IWSHNAN hew been .syncmadmlty deetmyed. the hwrtmtionel commuttity tntut 

Permoneiu Representative of India 
d.emoeomle the political courage to act. A rdgime which stdwvibee to 

to the United Notions 
mciem~nad~ofrpldof~lemtutnatbee~~bypowercl 
from w. 

The tInlIed Nmioas has deercod Ihe itnmedll htdqdmm of 
Nemibie. Its uwot&ionel pbn of e&e catmet be beId hostage to the 

NWSgS~lb8P&Nb5tStO~OftOd&tdChntrmplllbS gtobst ptditid and ecooomie dedigw of some power9 eed the conveni- 
Moramru~ of Non-At&ted Couttlrtm to tbo IttIwttaUonst Ceafw- eme of II urdvemtty randwnncd vdghne. Determlnstion ad cotuegc 
etwforIbr- ~OfNOttdbh muu be ievigomted by the commitment to fiwdom, in@em%s attd 

human &g&y, whkb is whet the 1eWnetiottel l%feredtce for the 
i&i&k iiuTiO& i@i ibi hF.+ Of i kOii flgbt S&Z C$Oklk, hZ&!C !+S&Z$ It N&t 5!Sd5 CO?; 

irbmmby nod bt~~me~Iosel dottbledeelmg. Bight years beve gone by 
he the world mmtmtolly pm forward a plen for Nemible’s iadepsa- 

We eabae th breve Worn tIghtem In Nemibii ondev the lmdemhii 
of &c Smh Woo Afrlm People% OrgeeMiott. Preedom end people’s 
eowelgttty em the be& vehtm thet have ebeped the pblloeophy of the 

%&a&al tmdw the do&l: symbol Al41M4-SM235. Non-Aligned Mowneat. 
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DGCUMENT s/18236* 

Letter dated 23 July 1986 from the representative of India to the Serret.nry-Getternl 
[Orighal: English] 

124 July 198lq 

I have the honour to fonva:d the text of the statement 
made by Mr. P. Shiv Shankar, Minister for Rxtemal 
Affairs and Commerce of India, on the observance of the 
Week of Solidarity of India with Peoples of Southern 
Africa and to request that this be circulated as a docu- 
ment of the General Assembly and the Security Council. 

(Signed) N. KfIkWNAN 
Pemtanent Representative of India 

to the United Nations 

Sidemeut UN& EII New De&l MI 17 July 1986 by the MJnMer for 
Jimernol AR&s a&Id conuueree of J&la on Ibe obsencure of the 
we& of souddiy of Ida with PenpIes of soutbem Afrka 

The mentificalion of India with the struggles of the peoples of routh- 
em Africa can be trawl to the beginning of the twentieth century, not 
only with the aMion of Mahatma Gandhi in South Atiiea but also with 
IhLposiIions adopted fmm that time onwards by other leaders of the 
tie&m movement in India. The tits1 concreke manifeststion vi action 
by the lndii Govemmen~ against the white minority Oovemment of 

circulated under the double symbol A14114g5-S118236. 

South Africa came exactly 40 years ago Icday with lhe issuance of or- 
ders by the Interim Government of India prohibiting trek beween 
India and South Aftice. India’s unilateral b~ycotl of South Africa in an 
ever-incwsing number of areas. including the cultural. economic, polit- 
ical and diplomatic, has WI flinched siMe then. lndii has heen steadfast 
in this policy. 

India was the first counttv to intnxluoe 8 resolulion in the United 
Nations calling for univekl comprehensive mandatory sanctions 
against South Africa. II is a mstler of nmtiAcation to India tbst now the 
o&whelming majority of the Memb& of the United Nations supprts 
such action against South Africa. 

Indii’s solidarity with the nations of southern Africa. whether on the 
question of apartheid or on the question of lhe indcpendeoee of Nsmi- 
bia. has gone beyond actions within the United Nations. To the extent 
possible. India h& extended msterial support to freedom movements in 
various counlries in southern Africa as well as IO the SwIh WUI Afriu 
People’s Organisation awl the African National Congnu. The recent 
visil of Prime Minister Raiiv Gandhi IO the front-line Su of Africa 
was a funher expression o~solidarity with southern African causes. 

I am happy to announce that on a directive from Prime Minister OM- 
dhi. India will observe the nexl full week as the Week of Solidarity of 
India with Peoples of Soulhem Africa. This week will be marked by 
various events meant IO mobilise opinion within India and outside in 
favour of the continuing struggle agahwt the last vestiges of wlonialism 
in South Africa and Nemibia. I take this opportunity to express Indii’s 
support IO and its admiration for the valiant tighten for freedom in 
Namibia and against opwtheid in South Afries. We salute. atwe all. 
Nelson Mandela on the eve of his bitthday tomorrow, IS July 1986. 

DGCUMRNT S/18237+ 

Letter dated 24 July 1986 from the representntive of RI Salvador to the Secretarv-General 
[Original: Spanish] 

[24 July IFf5) 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith a copy 
of the text of the note dated 9 July 1986 from the Vice 
President and Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Repub- 
lic of El Salvador addressed to the Mhtisters for Fore&n 
Affairs of the countries members of the Contadora 
Group, concerning the Salvadorian Government’s position 
with regard to the final version of the Contadora Act on 
Peace and Co-operation in Central America. 

In this connection, I respectfully request you, on behalf 
of the Government of El Salvador, to have the note cir- 
culated as an 05cial docmneot of the fortieth session of 
the General Assembly and of the Security Council, and to 
have thie re41pmse to the Contadora proposal considered 
and take0 into account in connection with the report on 
the item on the provisional agenda of the forty-first ses- 
sion of the General Assembly entitled ‘The situation in 
Central America: threats to international peace and secu- 
rity and peace initiatives”. 

(SignedJ Guillermo A. MEL.ENDEz 
char& d’q$aires a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission of El Salvaabr 
w the United Nations 

eCimdaIed under the double symbol A/40/1 l50&18237. 

ANNFX 

Noto doted 9 July 1986 fmm the -R&lent sod Mnbter for 
Fordga AFah of El sahldor oddmawd totho-far 
Forvi#n Amm of lhe wullw momhorn 01 the contsdns 
Group, wneemlag the Sslvodov&a GownmonVs podtloll WI& 
VOgSVdtOtb3tbUdVusbDolUu-~MOURsfed 
tzQgodolllncontml~ 

Contire Omup belleves should eonsIiIuIe the lnsl version of the 
CooiadofsActor1Pm~ud~m1lnConir8lAmulm 
Lw18184. CWIU Jtj. and lo refer lo the IdoN lunbodied in the PsnuN 
Message [S/18143, amtee]. I should like you IO consider the following 
p-$~dvinrupoNctolhoidcNmldargmmnn8m6J~hl 

Fmm the outset, he pcaee inltiativea sponsored by the Contadom 
amp coNllimed lhe bat UINN of cmltlng old fouodng the codi- 
lions that would facilitate, through dlnlogue and negouation. the 
adoption of a poliical agreement on a juridical footing with P view to 
seeudngpeaccinIheCenImlAmericPoreglonoutsidetheeontrzIof 
@al-wat w”fiontaIi00; 

With suds inteations in mlcd. the Oovemment of El Salvador has 
pafticipsted in eamw, In gmd faith and with full political commit- 
mm1 in the eflon IO achieve and consolidate such an agteenw, 
~~~~~thm?t!kemsstbt?em!!o~~--- ..r... .-__ -,-...- I.----..., “. 
cli&aiveB; 

AI the conclusion of the Pouti Jolm M&g of Mlnluers for 
FolelgllAtMsofIheGmbdomomupMdIhcCcMnlAmPriern 
comtrla, ia sepmmbm 1983, the MhliacM. mlu a numhof of me& 
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ingot of Ihe technical groups OF our Ministers of Fomign Affabn. cut- 
ceedcd in adopting the Documenr OF Objectives [S/J6O#J. annex]. 
which ullbnaleiy coostitulcs the only i~~umcnt with jurkiicsl Force 
chat has emerged From the peace oroccss sponsored by the Con!cdom 
Omup. For I&C has been en &chaogc~oF notes &rLstitutiog full 
cndormnwN of the DocUmeN by ail the carlies caxemcd. The vcaub 
wav that From then on the pr&s ha;l spxillc guidelines For the 
~~inmc~ OF its ooble go& baFed on P conseosus among ail the 
c~~Nrics of Ihe region. 
Accordingly. the objcclivc OF ail the activili~ undertaken bawecn the 

tbnc OF the inauguration of the working cutomissions provided For in 
the document on measum N he taken N FuiRl the mmmitmcnts entered 
InIo in Ihe DocU~CN OF Objectives [see Wd262. annex 4 and the Anal 
meeting OF plcnipotcntierics has been to Fulfil the mandate of completing 
the negocistions initiated es c nsuil of the Document of Objcctiva. The 
concrete rcsui~ of such ncgotiatiom must be reflected. on the basis of 
consc~us. in en international iluttumcnt likely to creac conditioos con- 
ducivs N the Form&&n of such an iaarumcnt. 

In this eonneaion. the Comadora Oroup skould not end cannot sban- 
don its noble efforls st this point. espcciaiiy if one beam in mind that 20 
OF the 21 points contained in tie Document of Objectives arc being Foi- 
lowed up nod that the remaining point, the seventh. is couched in 
language on which there is coosensus on the par~ of Four OF the panics 
invoivcd. This situation calls For P scaotci cffon 111 move the rcluculfl~ 
party wards B porkion From which it may pmcccd to fit161 the 
intematiootd obligation which is esaumcd in anneinn o the Documco~ 
of Objectives. - 

- - 

From Ibe outset end thmu.ghout the pro&. one could see time and 
again that the worsening c4mRicts that &c jcopardizing peace. security 
and dcvelo~nlent in the ronion were cvciicel manifcstmions OF a sracific 
historical &uion viewedas a whoI& es a fault. the approach io that 
phcnomeaon wcs to be Eomprehenrivc, simultaneour, regional and mui- 
tilntend. in addition IO which ail the commitments were (0 be subject to 
an eiTccUvc system of veriRcation and control. 

In UU6 cocncclion. lhe Anei draft of the Contadora Act on Peace and 
Co-cpcraUon in Central America, transmitted 10 our Government on 7 
June 1986, Fails to rcllcct the agreed conditions sod reauiremcntr For iu 
&option end Fomudization in &&once with our obligation under the 
1983 tNcumcm OF Objectives. toecifieailv the obieaivc of stoooinn 
“the amu me in all &Forms and ~ginn~ngj ncgo?iions For rhe bony 
ml as4 reduction of curnot SE& of weapone end on the number OF 
Nlncd uoop6”. 

Moreover. RI Saiv6dor cmsidcn tha it is cssentiel to have cc 
cffecUvc system For verification and fonuol of all chc eommitmcnu. 
par~iculariy lhoac of c political neturc. which arc designed 10 lay the 
FcunQtions For Wing end genuine peace. IF 11 is to be effeodve. this 
requires a series of su~botanti~e end d&ailed agreements. to be embodied 
in Ihc AN. PI) wcii as B sel of inslrumcnts which. taken os a whole. 
would make. up the ‘Conadoca SyMem”, involvi~~nct only the penid 
bul the Contadore Omup itself. the Lii Omup ami all nation, with a 
gcnuhc ictcredt in pace and eeccrity in the region, ecpccialiy those 
which aft mm&r of the VcrfSmUon acd Conrml Commission. 

Thu6. my Oovemmwu masfdcn that it rcmabx urgent and cumtipl 
N unden6kc ail the nq.&tions. actions and itiitiati~m rcfcrrcd to by 
Us3 ConNdoa Oroup hi its leltcr tmnsminbtn the .?aFt ir auestion end 
he Panama Mess& accordingly, WC UC ciily grat&d by your 
Oovunmentr’ readi- to cmui~u6 medWng in the rcgionel crisis 
wIthin th6 C!4N6dofa mnmxt. 0” the Wcntandlng ULPL any imitation 
to c me&g till be backed hy 6~Rlci~U guuan&a thel Nlcamgua will 
6cccpI 6crlclu ncgmfNicM WIlh rmpl IO dim pod vulfl&n 
6nd conUo1. lhus sffonliig a clear dcmonatration OF its rc&inar to 
amply with the Documad of Objffliver in alI rcqae. 

The citcmptivu and optiona wilh reapcot IO Ih- cchicvcment of pea 
and seawily in the region arc dlreclly related Lo the cstcblivhmenl of a 
genuine system of give and take which will enable the Sues of the 
region to strengthen Chelr trust In each other in the conviction that truly 
democratic and piumlirlic development will make is possible to achieve 
stability in the region and P durable and laftiw pcaw whose underlying 
cooccp( is cot simply the ubsence of war. 

This b&r& syrtcm of rights and obligations of the states Ppniur 
should be Fcithfuiiy r&&d in the inrmetiooai legal iostmment CM 
we Central American counlriu ultims(eiy draw up. At the same time. 
thal inrlrument should impure cqurdiy on ail panics. without cxcq~ion 
OF any kind and with &area? rights cod rcqmnsibiiitics, the obligation to 
cngegc in rimuitancous and integrated diseuesion of ail chs qcctn 
caw’cd in the Scptemkr 1983 Document OF Objectives. aspects which 
. hwld be Faithtidiy rctlected in the Eontext of the Cornadorn Act. 

‘IIds ehcrcd respocsibiiity of all the Ceotml American muntia with 
rcsp2l8 the intenaed treatmen! of all the csocctf alTectinn oeacc ccd 
sc&ily in the rcghn needs to be eomplement~ by the e&&hment of 
c reliable and impanial verification and control system which in turn 
will permit fulfilment of ail the obligations emend into and give cc& 
of the parties the essunncc (hat their rights will bc rcapecled in a con- 
~CKI OF good will and a high sense of ruipoosibiiity. This system &buld 
be adopted and entered into force eimuilcocoueiy with the Acl itscif. 

In this connection. the Govcmment of El Sslvedor reitcretea tba~ the 
be& oppommity of cchieviog peace in the region is sffotxlcd by the 
urgent resolve to coociudc co intcmntiooai legal instrument wh:.‘:, ~1 
the time of ib signahlrc cod in accordance with the constitutional pmvi- 
oions of our cou~rica. would Fully embody the umccpt~. rights snd 
obligations to bc entcmd into. as well a% cl1 the operational aspects 
required For verification and eomml of the agrccmeots reached, in Ihs 
manner and at the times previously indicated. 

In view of the foregoing. El Salvador considers that ths signature of 
c ‘peace agrcemem” which did non include all the F~CRWS meriting con- 
sideration in a document or legal inatrumcnl like the Acl would lack 
historical perspective. all lhe more so in view of the Fact @at their 
inclusion is P hiaxical nemrity in order that our countries should 
without cxceplion fulfil their obligations in lhc auumcce that their 
rights (00 will also be rcspec4ed. Accordingly, we must imist on the 
cl&oration of a campIeCe “‘act of peace” backed by an eatcient system 
For vcriRcation and contmi in all the areas identified over Wee years of 
negohtions; for sigoalun without hdEhncnt is oertcioly not the ka of 
UIC aium~Ivcs. md its very mention pIecu obstacles in the path 
towads pea+. seauicy, dcmccmcy end developma in Ccntmi Amcr- 
ice. 

Pinslly. the Govcmmen1 OF El salvcdor, FailhFid to i~emocntic and 
pseoioving policy. add- c serious and urgent appal to the Canta- 
dam Group For the future end the pmspsa, OF peace. democracy cod 
development in the Central Americac region. requesting iu eo-opcmti~n 
60 thN WC Ccnesl American w~uiu cm 6dopl. within a -work 
of mutual mapea and withat outeidc intcrfcrencc. our own de&one 
and ~onsc~u6 mlutions N our pmbicms which, because by arc cam- 
man problem& require joint efForta within c Ftnmcwork which recog. 
nbm the f6cNr6 OF UniCy and dive.rgcn~ that exia in Central America, 
and in which the Contcdora Group ir c&d upon to perform ths most 
rdevpnt m&ding role in lhc patient and noble work of concllie~on. 

In nitcrsting my C&v6mmcN’6 pdilid Will N bring N their ccnclu- 
don the negd~Ions en the 6ubumkc pan OF cl\c Au. which would 
fmmi~ the rdoption and fmm6ilRNlon of a cotucmue tes1 WMiNcnI 
with the lmplcmmta8ion of the eammirmcnt~ cntcrcd into in the Docu- 
ment of Objedlvea. ~(1 well as OF 911 tbc v.crilIcation and ~wllrol Func- 
lim6 rcm6inlng to be 6clucd 10 lha the ‘axadom SyeIcm” can k put 
into cffffl. I take the Wriunity of conveying to you tbc rcncwcd 
ouumnm of my highat coaslda&n. 
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DOCUMENT sm24tl 

Letter dated 25 July 1986 from the representative of the lelamic Republic of Iran to tbe Secretary-General 

I have the honour to forward to you the text of a letter 
from Mr. Ali Akbar Velayati. Minister for Foreign 
Affairs of the Islamic Republic of Iran. 

It would be highly appreciated if this letter and its 
annex were circulated as a document of the Security 
Council. 

(Signed) Said RAJAIE-KHORASSANI 
Permanent Representative 

of the Islamk Republic of Iran 
to the United Nations 

LETTER DATED 25 JULY 1986 PROM THE MINISTER FOR 
FOREIDN APFAIES OP THE ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAN 
TO THE SECCRFIARY-GENERAL 

Since the initiation of the aggression of the regime of 
Iraq, as you are well aware, the Islamic Republic of Iran, 
showing extreme endurance and restraint has withstood 
the heinous crimes of the Iraqi regime and has 
endeavoured strictly to uphold and preserve the integrity 
of the rules of international humanitarian law. The 
official United Nations documents and reports that have 
been unofficially forwarded to you by the United Nations 
representatives and teams of experts are witness to the 
fact that this policy has been maintained with respect to 
all rules of international law. In this respect, the question 
of attacks against civilian areas and the residents of the 
cities and villages is of special significance. 

You recall that the cities and residential areas in the 
Islamic Republic of Iran were targets of numerous air 
and missile attacks by Iraq prior to 12 June 1984. The 
moratorium established on this date through your good 
offices did, for a brief period, reduce these attacks. How- 

[Original: English] 
[25 July 19g6j 

ever, it could not, at any time, persuade the Iraqi rdgime 
to comply with its terms, which were based on the provi- 
sions of the important 1949 Geneva Convention relative 
to the Protection of Civilian Persons in Time of War.” 
Disrespect for the moratorium and the continued 
inhumane crimes of the Iraqi regime were only aggra- 
vated when its blatant violations of the terms of the 
moratorium were verified by the United Nations investi- 
gations team and reflected in document S/l6897 of 16 
January 1985. You have been witness to the futile resort 
of the Iraqi regime to the so-called “‘war of the cities” in 
two different periods during last year. 

in recent weeks, the Iraqi rdgime has once again 
intensified its air raids against civilian areas. From 10 
July 1986 to this date, the cities of Piranshahr, Bostan, 
Abadan, Marivan as well as the village of Sharifabad in 
the south-east of Teheran have been attacked by Iraqi jet 
fighters this morning. This attack alone has thus far letI 
more than 60 people dead or injured. 

The experience of the past few years and our military 
information prove that Iraq has decided to continue and 
further intensity its atrocities against civilians in this new 
trend. Your immediate iotervention in taking a clear and 
decisive position against the Iraqi rdgime is urgently in 
order at this stage. The Islamic Republic of Iran, while 
continuing its commitment to the 12 June 1984 morato- 
rium and maintaining its restraint, will no longer unilat- 
erally tolerate the human losses caused by the Iraqi 
attacks. 

(Signed) Ah Akbar V~LAYATI 
Minister for Foreign Affairs 

of the Islamic Republic of Iran 

DOCUMENT S/18241 

Letter dated 28 JttIy 1986 from the ropreserttatIve of South Africa to the Secretary-ConeraI 
[&i&Ml: English] 

[28 July I9g6J 

I have the honour to enclose the text of a letter which 
the South African Minister of Foreign Affairs, the 
y;&mrable R. F. Rotha, addressed to you on 28 July 

1 should be grateful if this letter could be circulated as 
a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) K. R. S. VON SCHIRNDINO 
Permanent Representative of South Afrlco 

to the United Nations 

-R DATED 28 JULY 1986 PROM THE MINISTER OP 
FOREION APPAIRS OP SOUTH APRICA TO THE 
SECRBTARY-OBNBRAL 

!  &se well note of your !etttr of !2 June !Olu; is' 
J81SUj in which you respond to my letter of 3 March 
1986 [S/f 78923 concemhtg the proposal by State 
President P. W. Rotha that 1 August 1986 be set as the 
date for the commencement of the implementation of the 

settlement plan based on Security Council resolution 435 
(1978). provided that a firm and satisfactory agreement 
could be reached before that date on the. withdrawal of 
the Cubana from Angola. 

South Africa made this prosposal in a further serious 
attempt to facilitate a resolution of this difficult problem. 
South Africa does not believe that the people of South 
West Africa/Namibii cart indefinitely be denied their 
inherent right to self-determination and independence. 
Indeed the people of the Territory are eager to. move 
rapidly towards the achievement of this goal, and South 
Africa associates itself with the early attainment of this 
objective. 

The international negotiations regarding the future of 
the Territory have mom often than not been +&ractcr&d 
by countless accusations that South Africa has sinister 
motives as far as the future of South West Africa/ 
Namibia is concerned. Certain very important considera- 
tions are, however, completely ignored in the rash and 



vindictive judgements that certain members of the inter- 
national community glibly hand down with no apparent 
eoncem for the well-being of the people of the Territory 
and without taking into account the realities that obtain in 
South West AfricalNmnibia. 

It is a fact that South Africa is assisting the Territory 
to protect its people against armed attacks from Angolun 
territory by elements who wish to impose their will on 
the inhabitants of South West Af. ica/Nmnibia by force of 
nrms. South Africa makes a substantial contribution 
towards the material well-being of the people of the Ter- 
ritory and annually provides financial assistance in order 
to ensure the uninterrupted functioning of the administra- 
tion of the Territory. In addition, important assistance is 
rendered in the transport, educational, medical and other 
fields. 

South Africa has consistently been prepared to co- 
operate with you in order to facilitate the implementation 
of the settlement plan. Thus, for example. you were able 
to inform the Security Council in your report following 
your visit to South Africa in August 1983 [S/15943] that 
agreement had been reached on the then outstanding 
questions of the composition and status of the United 
Nations Transition Assistance Group. You were also able 
to inform the Council that as far as the question of 
impartiality was concerned, you had assured me that in 
the h~tplementation of Council resolution 435 (1978) all 
parties would be treated equally by the United Nations. 
In fact. the co-operation offered to you by South Africa 
during your visiiwas of such a nature that you were able 
to inform the Council that you had completed your dis- 
cussions with South Africa ahead of schedule. “Substan- 

iiidrgr~ 
“, as you described it, had indeed been 

Similarly, you will recall that in regard to the question 
of the electoral system for the election contemplated in 
terms of Security Council resolution 435 (1978). South 
Africa was able to inform you on 12 November 1985 that 
the Cabinet of the Government of National Unity in 
Whdhuek had decided to call on the South African 
Government to select from the options available a system 
of proportional representation as a framework for elec- 
tions leading to the independence of South West Africa/ 
Namibia. 1 added that South Africa had consistently con- 
sulted the leaders of South West Africa/Namibia on 
matters nffecting the future of the Territory and had ken 
&led by their wishes. Accordingly, I pointed out that 
the South African Oovemment had no objection to the 
request of the GOvermnent of National Unity. Yet again, 
South Africa had reacted positively. 

Throughout the negotiations, South Africa has con- 
sistently indicated that among the problems that stood in 
the way of implementation of the settlement plan for 
South West Africa/Namibia was the presence in Angola 
of a massive Cuban expeditionary force keeping the 
present regime in Luanda in power and constituting a 
serious threat to the safety of the Territory, making a 
free and fair election impossible. This problem has 
remained unresolved. 

You will recall that negotiations on this issue have 
been proceeding over a protracted period. Although the 
United Nations-remains imperviousto the concerns that 
exist in regard to this matter. South Africa has gone out 
of its way to try to secure a realistic basis for agreement 
on Cuban troop withdrawal. It was thus encouraging to 
note that in September 1984, the MPLA Government put 
forward certain ideas of its own regarding this matter. By 
doing 80, the Luanda regime clearly recognixed a connee- 
tion between the presence of the Cubans in Angola and 
the difficulties that this presented in finding a solution 
that would enable South West Africa/Namibia to achieve 
independence. Regrettably, and despite indications by the 
Luanda Government that it was prepared to enter into 
discussions on this matter, it recently rejected its initial 
stand. South Africa had hoped that, by its announcement 
of 4 March 1986, 1 August 1986 would be set as the date 
for the commencement of the implementation of the set- 
tlement plan based on Security Council resolution 435 
(1978). provided a firm and satisfactory agreement could 
be reached before that date on the withdrawal of the 
Cubans from Angola, which would further enhance the 
opportunity to establish dialogue on this question. It is a 
matter of great regret to South Africa that the MPLA 
regime is unwilling or unable to address this issue rcalis- 
tically. 

Despite the fact that the Luanda Government has again 
thwarted the prospects of peace, South Africa remains 
prepared to enter into discussions et any time in.order to 
try to resolve the question of Cuban troop withdrawal. 

I would like, therefore, to associate myself with the 
appeal issued by you in your letter of 12 June 1986 that 
all concerned should now act decisively in order to corn- 
mence the implementation of the United Nations settle- 
ment plan for South West Africa/Namibia. 

The Government in Luanda knows that it is for the 
peoples of the region to decide their own future. It is for 
the leaders of the region to discuss ways of settling their 
differences. 

(Signed) R. F. fIUr&IA 
Minister of Foreign Affairs 

of South &%a 

DOCUMENT s/18242* 

Le4ter dated 25 July 1986 from the representdive OP Pakfstan 
to the Se4xe4ary-GeneraI 

(Or#nul: English] 
[28 July 19861 

Further to my letter dated 8 July 1986 [S/18213], I have the honour to report to 
you the following serious incident of violation in Pnkistan territory from the Afghani- 
stan side, which occurred on 12 July. 

On 12 July 1986, et 1700 hours, the Afghan armed forca Bred 3 rounds of artil- 
!ety and 2C! rob-ta h! the Nnw* Pm mm 8 milea north-west of Nawagai in the 
Mohmaud Agency. As 8 result of the 8rhtg, one member of the Mohmand Rifles (Of 
the Fakhtan lmder forces) was killed. 

%%uIa@l under lhs double symbol Al41l4Sl-SM242. 
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The Afghan Chargk d’affaires was summoned to the Foreign Office in Ishunabad 
on 13 July, and a strong protest was lodged with him over this unprovoked attack. 

I re&esI you to have this letter circulated as a document of the General Assem- 
bly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) S. Shah NAWAZ 
Permanent Representative of Pakistan 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/lS243 

Letter dated 28 July 1986 from the representative of Iraq to the Secretary-General 
[Originof: Arabic] 

[28 July 19861 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the letter 
addressed to you by the Deputy Prime Minister and Min- 
ister for Poreign Affairs, Mr. Tariq Aziz. concerning the 
Iranian regime’s intention to resume the so-called “war of 
the cities” on a large scale. 

I should be grateful if you would have this document 
circulated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Ismat KITTANI 
Permanent Representative of Iraq 

to the United Nations 

LETTER DATED 28 JULY 1986 FROM THE DEPUTY PRIME 
MINISTER AND MINISTER FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS OF 
IRAQ ADDRBSSED TO THE SECRBTARYQENERAL 
For some time, the Iranian rt?gime has been preparing 

world public apinion for the large-scale resumption of the 
ao-callerl “war of the cities”. The letter from the Minister 
for Foreign Affairs of the Iranian regime which was cir- 
culated on 25 July 1986 [S/18240, anne~] is but the most 
recent move in the Iranian campaign to escalate the war 
in furtherance of the efforts of the Teheran rulers to 
attain their expansionist goals against Iraq. 

In this connection, I refer to the letter which I 
addressed to you on 29 June 1986 [see S/l8188j. after 
the Iranian @me had, on 27 June, fired a number of 
ground-to-ground missiles at the residential areas in the 
Iraqi town of Kirkuk on the pretext of attacking 
economic installations, I warned then in my letter of the 
true aims which Iran is striving to attaht through the 
dangerous and deliberate escalation of its aggression 
against ;he people and territory of Iraq. 

The allegation that Iraq is the party which resorts to 
strikes agdnst purely residential areas is false attd ha@ no 
foundation in truth. You know well that Iraq was the 
party which-by a personal initiative on the part of the 
President of the Republic-called for a halt to the born- 
bardment of purely residential areas in order to spare 
civilian inhabitants the scourge of war. Moreover, Iraq is 
the party which has been calling for peace ever since the 
conflict was first brought before the Security Council on 
28 September 1980 up to the present. The United Nations 
has documentary evidence of all these facts, both in our 
statements of position in the Council and in the letters 
exchanged with you. 

Oii3he other hand, iran *has rejened and continues to 
reject ail initiatives aimed at a cease-6re-the ideal way 
to protect the civilian population-and likewise rejects the 
resolution of the Conaict by peaceful means. 

Iraq directs its strikes exclusively at the military and 
economic installations utilized by the Teheran regime for 
the continuation of its aggresiiorl against Irap. Those 
installations in no way come under the definition of 
purely residential areas. 

The Iranian r6gime deliberately bombards residential 
areas in order to set up appropriate conditions for the 
launching of new attacks, which it unceasingly and fren- 
ziedly announces. Its most recent crime was today’s bom- 
bardment of the city of Basra with 10 long-range artillery 
shells. which resuited in the death of one woman. the 
injuring of 14 citizens, including 5 children, and damage 
to four houses: and the bombardment bv two Iranian air- 
craft of the residential quarters of the *mwn of Amarah. 
which re.sulted in the injuring of 20 citizens, including 4 
women, and damage to six houses and two automobiles. 

In drawing your attention to these facts, we issue a 
forceful warning that the Iranian regime’s persistence in 
aiming strikes at residential areas in Iraq will not go 
unpunished if appropriate international measure are not 
taken to put an end to its acts of aggression and to imple 
rnb ; the resolutions of the international organization con- 
cerning the conl%ct. 

I enclose a list of the purely residential areas that have 
been subjected to Iranian bombardment since the last 
letter which I addressed to you in June. 

I request that this letter be circulated as a document of 
the Security Council. 

(Signed) Tariq Aztz 
Deputy Prime Minister atui 

Minister for Foreign Mairs of Iraq 
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I I July 

12 July 

13 July 

14 July 

IS July 

16 July 

I7 July 

18 July 

Zubayr dhtrkt (long-mngc 
Pllillcly) 

0~1sldn~ of Kbemqln 
(long-range ortillety) 

Outsldn~ of Kheneqin 
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Abu al-Khesib district end 
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IW 

Abu sl-Khasib district 
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22 July 

Ooe citizen injured 23 July 
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24 July 

28 July 
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DocuMBNT sm244* 

Letter dated 28 July 1986 from the reprmentetive of India to the Sfzcretary-GeIterul 
[Original: Engrish] 

128 July 1984 

1 have the honour to forward the text of a wmmuniqud 
adopted by the Co-ordinating Bureau of the Movement of 
Non-Aligned Countries in New York on 28 July 1986 
regarding the situ&ion in Central America, with the 
request that this be circulated m an official document of 
the fortietb seusion of the General Assembly and of the 
Security Council. 

(SignedJ N. KB’SNNAN 
Pemment Representative of hdia 

to the United Nations 

V%&lted under the double symbol A/4O/ll5l-S/l8244. 

me Bureau romlkd the1 the Miilktmv of the cc-otdbwtbtg Bureau of 
Non-AOgoed ComtWied. dog at New Delhi in April 1986. had 
‘twged ell gtetee feithfidly to mqlect the oommiaente mede to the 
Jnur~Oond Comi of Jwtkes eqw&lly the aceeptnrrc of the CMm’o 
co0tptdsory jurkdktioo nod the required titltllment of’ite mliege ud 
judgmmta In the onalyek of the eme of Nieersgue”. The Mhtktem hsd 
aleo eabot?ed ‘Ute United Stetes to comply wltb the ruling of IO May 
l9B4 on Provit~lonnl Meatwee of Pmteetioo end the Jud~mettt of 2 
Novel 1984 on the jurisdiction and sdmircibllity of the demend of 9 
AprO pramted by Nkamgtte” [see S/1g%S, aeau I. porn. 2121. 

Notlng wllh seUefstkn the Judwt of the 1tttemeUoMt Cotwt of 
Juetka of 27 June 1986 in the eeee “Military and Pammilitaty Activltied 
In mxl agdnst Nkamgm”. tha Bureau mads an urgent end strong 
appal to lbe Utdted Swer t0 mmply Ufktly avd immed&eJy with that 
Judgmun.TheBura~unncrvrdLcPllfor~lnvnediPtemdOilll 
threats. attacks pnd hde acts, disvtwvion d Audlog, &n&g of 0ter- 
mxtygtvtt~bytheUeirrdStdeaCet@meeMdc0emlveccrwomic 
mcpcuMtskar,~thG~kdOoverruMndNfcongtU,pl)d 
urhlchen~~,ia~shortrun,movarhrourIhs)egit~YEoa- 

The Bmwu onm agdn urged the &wefmmm oftb0urdtedgtete0of 
AmmimmreauamWauritbNlmmgwaaanusn,ofmadtlngr 
spmiilc agaemwt on pram In the region baud on lh8 principle of 
mutuel me*, aovemignty 00d velfdUmntl0atlon uf poplee. wltb the 
~Jeulv&ofeehkvi~thatmtmelkatio0ofr&Uonsklmmdtetwo 

‘l%eBttmaurea&mediteatppmlfofthe(hstteoftheConMdom 
&0opattdtbeguppoftamupt0wudelItkilngepoliucel,~std 
~wlutbnslbeofltLhtC8ttkalAnwfka 



DOCUMENT sm24s* *+ 

Letter dated 28 July 19IK from the representative of AfghanUao 
to the Secretary-General 

[Orighial: English] 
[29 July 19861 

I have the honour IO inform you that the Charge d’affaires of the Pakistan 
Embassy at Kabul was summoned to the Ministry of Foreign Alfairs of the Demo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan on 28 July 1986 at 10.30 a.m. and the following was 
conveyed to him by the Director of the First Political Department: 

‘The Government of Pakistan claimed once again that the militmy forces of 
the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan attacked the Shalman region of Khyber 
Agency on 2 July 1986 and the suburbs of Momand Agency on 12 July 1986. 

“The Government of the Demncratic Republic of Afghanistan, after a 
thorough investigation. declares that the allegations of Pakistan am baseless and 
void of reality and categorically rejects them. Tbe Government of the Democratic 
Republic of Afghanistan further demands that the Pakistani autboriues put an end 
to such allegations which result in nothing but deterioration of the situation on 
the frontier areas.” 
I have fintber tbe honour to request that this letter be circulated as a document of 

the General Assembly and of the S%urity Council. 
(Signed) M. Ebrabii NENORAHARY 

Cha@ d tiffaires o.i. 
of the Permanent Mission of Afghanistan 

to the Vm’ted Nations 

Letter dated 29 July 1986 from the representative of Honduras 
to the SecretPry-GenorPI 

(Original: Spanish] 
129 July 19l?@ 

I have the honour to bring to your attention the press release issued by the 
Government of Honduras on 29 July 1986. 

I should be grateful if you would have this letter and the annex there-to circulated 
as an o@icial document of the fortieth session of the Oeneral Assembly and of the 
Security Council. 

At the same time+ I wish to inform you that the content of this text has already 
been communicated to the Organisation of American Statea. 

(S@tedj Julio REND~N BARIWA 
C%argt+ d’q@lres. a.i. 

of the Petvtwnent Mission of Ho&was 
to the United Natbtts 

Wbudmcd ondcs tbc double symbol AM/115241&246. 
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Illa uovoNmmd of the Republic of Honduras is studylag thin ow sltuauon dlqasslonately with the 
asuuMca of it8 natlomd and foreign advisers. It is also analysblg the poll1ical bnplicatioas of this initiative 
by ths Oovcmtnsnt of Niwagu. PDniculprly in tha light of the efforts be&~ mado by the Uovcmment of 
llomhm to Sod P negot&tuJ solution to the Central American &Is. 

DDCUMENT s/111247* 

Letter dated 28 July 1986 from the represantative of Afghaoistan to the Secretary-Ganeral 
[Original: English] 

[29 .hdy 1986) 

I have the honour to transmit the message of the High 
Council of Religious Scholars and Clergymen of the 
Democratic Republic of Afghanisran. 

Furthermore. I have the honour to request that this 
letter and its annex be circulated as a document of the 
General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) M. Ebrabim NENCIRAHARY 
Chargd d ‘qffaires a.i. 

of the Pennanetu Mission of Afghanistan 
,to the United Nations 

IntbsNameofAMabthshcceottheMercXid. 
The High Council of Religloas Scholars and Clergymen of the 

Democmtlc Republic of Afgbaaistan. as a nllgloas and social organlaa- 
tlon of spirituai Rguraa at&clergymen, repreLenting all MaslinGof the 
Democmtlc llewblic of Afehsnlstan. and patticalarl~ on behalf of the 
psttiotie rellgi&s scholars -&d clcr&msn; the ttue~hslrs of prophets, 
sends under the oruentda~ hard conditions of the world. in which 
paw, this urgesi need of lianukind, ls thmewal with lnirigaad and 
direct armed lntwvcntion of Unite4 States imperialism at every 
tnmnmt. its tncmage to you to condotnn the dim aggressIon of sir aad 
nsval force3 of lhc unlted sInlea Of America on the tcrritoty of peace- 
lovlnn aad ~INRIUS~~~ Ubva. 

Ihi Milli of the D&watie Rqabllc of Afghanistaa are of the 
c&ion thtd inlamat&nal imperialism hi uJed by United Stataa impwial- 
&m wilh ita imantlo~I peeompliew, ruch 91 the expansioni8~ 

Tlradatsd umier the dottble sytnlml A/41/4B9s/lS247. 

hegemonlsm of Peking, racists of South Africa, Israeli aionlsm. militsr- 
ists of Pakistaa and ppnictdarly tha infernal CIA, as the enemy number 
one of pace, progress aad advancmnem, fmodom and liberation mow 
nams. is contmitting every barbaric and inhumaa deed in the intema- 
tional arena, contra& to ihc principles of the Chatter of the United 
Natioas and the basic demands of the prwnt inbabkaots of the planet. 

Today. United States imperialism oat onl; dircztly interferes in Ore- 
nada aad revolutionary Nicaragoa, but by sending deadly arms to the 
Afghan counter-revolution. through the roil of Pakistsn and widt the 
dim sssistancs of Pakistan militarists, and fanalng the undeelarcd war. 
sheds the blood of oar defenstless fathers. mothers and in-t chil- 
dren under ths false slogan of so-called “defence of Islsm” snd “‘aid to 
the aoesllc4 Muiahidin of Islam” who are in fact nothina but thicvcs 
smi killers. - 

This act of United States imwialism that took olace in the vcar 
1986. which was rightly pmclair;led as the year of p&q is indic&e 
of the fact that Unltcd Statea imoerialism under the Fteaaaa Admlnium- 
tion demogoglcally raises a bud and cry for pace in &e~ to deceive 
the peoples of the world. while it itself acts in enmity of it. 

However. we arc fully convinced thst the United Nations. ander your 
wise and phllanthmpic leadership. will play its active role in ftuat&ng 
the efforts msde by the Raagaa Administration to fan tension sad 
threaton peace in the lntemational arena. We fully believe that the 
wlovina forcea of the world will be victorious. Therefom. we. the 
‘Muslima of tke Democratic Repabllc of Afghaoistan. cap&sing. our 
suppml for peace and nuclear di wmatnent and the complete climins- 
(ion of the hotbeds of war. teqacst you to play an naive role in uap 
ping the inccrfacnec of Unite4 Statu imperialism in the bwmational 
smts and psrticolafly in our region. where the situatiott i !  duerlomtiag 
every day became of that iate&mnco. 

We. tho Muslhns of the Dcmacratlc Republic of Af&istan. am in 
favour of malntabxing paace in the world aad want peaaft co- 
eRislaic+? with our neightmun. 

We wish you even greater success in wudng pcaco. which is the 
urgent n?ed of huankbul on earth. We wish you soccus and good 
health. 

Msy Ood make you successful. 

DOCUMENT s/18248* 

Later doted 2s JuIy 1986 ikom the representative of Nlearogw to the Socramry-GaneraI 
[Otiglnal: Span&h] 

[JO July 198q 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text 
of the note dated 24 July 1986 from Mr. Miguel 
D’Bscoto Brockmann, Minister for Foreign Affairs of 
Nicaragua, addressed to Mr. George Shuitx. Sccrefary of 
Slate of the United States of America. 

‘I am writing to you with reference to the serious 
events set fork beiow. 

“clmolRw undu tk doable symbol A/4011 l5Etul8248. 

“Be-ports have been appearing in various Honduran 
press organs and international news agency relearns 
that the ringleaders of the mercenary organixation in 
the service of your Government, the Fuema 
Democr6th-a Nicaragiiense, have been holding a series 
of mec.&gs in the capital of the BepubBe of Honduras. :Tne avowed purpose of ti --. L-. L-__ __ 
draw up military plans which include Jt:: rF;o: 
of attacks and acts of terrorism and sabotage against 
Nicaragua. 
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“‘By guiding the planning of these preparations for 
war against my country in Tegucigalpa, the Govem- 
men1 of the United States is seeking to continue the 
compromising use of Honduran territory for the plan- 
ning and pursuit of its policy of force, threats and 
intervention against Nicaragua, thus toppling the inter- 
national legal order from its foundations and openly 
violating the Judgment delivered on 27 June 1986 by 
the International Court of Justice.’ 

“Once again, the Government of Nicaragua finds 
itself obliged to register its strongest and most formal 
protest against these preparations, which are causing a 
further stepping up of tension in the Central American 
conflict, raising the Icvels of aggression against the ter- 
ritnry and people of Nicaragua and encouraging the 
use of the territory of neighbouring countries for the 
planning of actions which are outlawed by the wm- 
munity of nations. 

‘“Through this kind of unlawful and immoral action, 
the Government of the United States is accelerating the 
heightening of the Central Am&can crisis and block- 
ing the peace efforts being made on behalf of Latin 

America by the Contadora Group and ita Support 
Group. 

‘The Government of Nicaragua earnestly appeals to 
the Government of the United States to respect the 
international legal order and desist from its purpuse of 
involving the territory of cotmtries bordering on 
Nicaragua in its plans for death and destruction. Like- 
wise, the Government of Nicaragua urges the Govem- 
ment of the United States to respect the Judgment of 
the International Court of Justice and consequently to 
cease and abstain from acts such as those described, 
which without any doubt constitute flagrant violations 
of international law and a rebuff to the aspirations for 
peace and peaceful co-existence of the fraternal pea- 
pies of Central America.” 
I should be grateful if you would have this note circu- 

lated as an official document of the fortieth session of the 
General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Nora AWORGA 
Pe=numenr Represenmiw of Nkaralgvo 

IO the United Naimu 

DOCUMENT s/18249* 

Letter dated 30 July 1986 from the representative of Demecratic Kamnuchea to the Secretary-General 
[Original: English] 

[30 July 19861 

I have the honour to transmit herewith for your infor- 
mation a statement dated 19 July 1986 by the spokesman 
of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Coalition 
Government of Democratic Rampuchea rejecting the so- 
called economic and cultural agreement among Vie1 
Nam. Laos and the regime in Phnom Penh. 

I should be very grateful if you would have the text of 
the statement circulated as an official document of the 
General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) THIOUNN P&tit 
Permanent Represenrative 

of Demacratic Kampachea 
to he Unired Natims 

ANNEX 
Stateaent issued on 19 July 19% by tbe spokesmmt of the MllllrtrV 

of Forotgo ARotm of the tL%dRtoIl GoYorameul of Denlocrol& 
I&BtptCbW 

Of Iste, the Hanoi author& have duxitfolly pmpngstul the so- 
called agreement on economic and cultunl cc-operstion smong the 

Wmthtod under Ute double symbol A/41/493-S/18249. 

Vietosmese authorities in Hanoi. the VieInsmue rdgime in Laos and 
the Vietosmes.+inrts!tod rcgltns in Phoom Peoh. 

The Ministty of Foreign Affairs of lhe Co&lion Govcmment of 
Demoemtic Kampuchea rejects totally this so-called agfcommtt on 
economic sod cultural cooperation. 

1. In fact. this so-c&d agreement was coomctcd by the Hanoi 
wthor:tiw. who made a show of sigoing with their puppeas in Phmm 
Penh and Vientiane. In so doing, on the one band. they attempt to 
deceive the world public opinion into believing thst the iostallcd rdgime 
in Phnom Penh and the rd~ime in LaDs are iodepm%dent, though cvcw 
thing hss betn orgsoized -by Hnooi. On ths other hstbd. th& aim at 
leealiinn their war of akarurion in Kamottchea nod their occuustion of 
Go8 &&gh w-wllJ i&emettte in tlk past, the present an3 also in 
the limln. 

2. llw MInIcIty of Poreign Affairs of the coalition Ctovemmeot of 
Dsmwmtic Kampochea and the whole people of Kampuchea categori- 
eally reiea the so-c&d *grcement signed on I7 July 1986 and all 
otbir s&callul agreements Ghich hsvekon and will tk concocted by 
tbc Hanoi authorities. sioce those anrcemsnts are Hanoi’s sheer f&i& 
the. 

IIt0 inbxnstional community hss aldy heen well ac@oted with 
this matter. However. the Miolstty of Pore@ At?ain of the coslition 
Gwemmeat ol Dznmuatic Kampuchea wished to appeal to the world 
public opinion to disregard aml deoottnrc all thcdc VMoatuuc deccithtl 
mettowv~ in the p53.u. at present as well as in the future 

DOCUMENT s/18250 

(h80, Ghan% Medassseor, Trinldnd and Tobago and United Arab Emirates draft resulution 

[OriSinal: E&ishJ 
[JI July 19Sq 

,I%” o-....-1... F-...A, *RC UGLY,,*, WYIKS‘, 

Having heard the statement of Mr. Daniel Ortega 
Saavedra, President of the Republic of Nicaragua [27Oh 
meeting], 

“..-I,,..- L_- ---- . .._ %_- meA ,.M1. __II_L 1-_- -a,- 
neuuung II8 rwul”““ll J.wJ (,70,,, WIllGl;11, ‘IUW unu‘ 

reaffirms the right of Nicaragua and of all the other cotta- 
tries cf the area to live in peace and security, free from 
outside interference, 
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RemRing also its resolution 562 (1985). which, inter 
ala, reafflrmn the sovereignty and inalienable tight of 
Nicaragua and other States fracly to dcciie their own 
politic+ economic and social systems, to develop their 
interuattonal relations according to their people’s interests 
free from outside interference. subversion, direct or 
indireat coercion or threats of any kind. 

Taking note of the Order of 10 May 1984 of the Inter- 
national Court of Justice on the provisional measures of 
protection, its Judgement of 26 Novemisr 1984 on the 
jurisdiction and admissibility of the demand of 9 April 
1984 presented by Nicaragua and the final Judgement of 
the Court on ‘Militarv and Paramilitarv Activities in and 
againat Nicaragua (N&aragua v. Unit&l Statea of Amer- 
ica)” of 27 June !986. 

Aware that, according to the Charter of the United 
Nations, the International Court of Justice is the principal 
judicial organ of the United Nations pod that each 
Member undertakc8 to comply with the decision of the 
Court in any case to which it is a party, 

Reculhg all the relevant principles of the Charter of 
the United Nations, particularly the obligation of States to 
settle their disputes exclusively by peaceful means, not to 
resort to the threat or use of force and to respect the 
self-determination of peoples and the sovereign indepen- 
dence of all States. 

. 
Rem&zing the repeated efforts made by the Conta- 

dora Group and the Support Group to promote a political 
and negotiated solution to the problems in Central Amer- 
ica. 

1. Req&ms the role of the International Court of 
Justice as the principal judicial organ of the United 
Nations and a means for pcacotul solution of disputes in 
the interest of international peace and security; 

2. Mahcs M urgent and solemn ocrll for fug compli- 
ante with the Judgement of the Intamational Court of 
Justice of 27 June 1986 in the case of “Military and 
Paramilitary Activities in and against Nicaragua 
(Nicaragua v. United Statea of America)“; 

3. Recal/s the obligation of all States to seek a solu- 
tion to their disputes by peaceful means in accordance 
with bnomational law; 

4. Calls upon all States to refrain from carrying out, 
supporting or promoting political, economic or military 
actions of any kind against any State of the region that 
might impede the peace objectives of the Contadora 
Group; 

5. Requests the Secretary-General to keep the Secu- 
rity Council informed of the implementation of the 
present resolution. 

Letter datad 31 July 1986 from the rapresenMve of Iraq 
to tire Secretary-General 

[Original: Arabic] 
[31 July 1986-J 

On in&uctions from my Government, and further to the lettar addressed to you 
on 28 July 1986 by Mr. Tariq Axiz. Deputy Prime Minister and Minister for Foreign 
Affairs [S/1&243, wmtu], I have the honour to inform you that the Iranian r&me is 
coatioubtg to bombard purely civiiian targets. 

I should be gratefut if you would have this document and its am)ex distributed as 
a documem of the Security Comvzil. 

(Signed) hat KIITANI 
Permanent Representative of Iraq 

to the United Nations 

1. On 29 July 1936, the evil abemy bombwdcd rw&lmUial quartm in th? hIrepid clly of Bern, winS 
long-range artillery. The aumy bembafdmc~ rcrulted la the death of one civilien citizen, the wading of 
tbrwLubereand&lnaRetethr&boww. 

Illma enemy elrrd onmwd mu intmMtlowl ltmdlme in Afbil end sulaynlaniyab goWm0mtw. Mr 
tam3 belnn rwidentbd awnen. The incldenl fwulted in tha woundiaa of three civilian Citi2.w and damage 
tn iow ci&lm bicyclei end tbrm cucvncc in Atbil govemomtc oad the woucdii of two other civilian 
oinwna In suleylNedy~ gLwmorata. 

2. On Xl July tbc form of the Wquhetu enemy bamtuulcd resideneal qusncn in the ueadfartly 
reJiab@ cay of BMra, uslag lotlpmngc allay. The bombhneiu raultedinltlede&ofoMchild,thc 
woudnn of I3 cih. inclcdiilu live Jlltdfen. nod dams3e lo ace how. 

The-fofcfeofIhecnjuctpGyclsobomb&d tbc R&q3 bowii complex beIon& to Webjab dtr- 
&t,w!dtb?lti&ds~lftt!wdw!bcfmwmew. 

At 2.13 p.m., two wmny plrcralt mumed mu iotambd lnmlfemintbanonbmoewtor,tir~ 
be&esldwtlal qumuc in the towc of SuIaymaniyah. This rexdIed in the uamdhS of two civdico 
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DQCUMRNT s/18252 

Note by the President of the Security Council 

The attached letter dated 30 July 1986 from Mr. Pak 
Gil Yon, Permanent Observer of the Democratic People’s 
Republic of Korea to the United Nations, was addressed 
to the President of the Security Council. 

In accordance with the request therein contained, the 
p&ess;,letter is circulated as a document of the Security 

ANNEX 

Letter &led 30 July 1986 from the observer of the Dmnmtk 
People’e RetmbUc of Korea to the Pddent of tbc Security Coun- eu- - 
With rcfcrcncc to the Swurhy Council document S/18223 of 16 July 

1986, I have the honour to drew your attention to the following. 
The Korean people cod the world pwcc-loving people unanimously 

hope to see d&de and lead a life in peace. free from wcr and conflict 
in the Intcmctionfd Year of Peace. 

To this end. the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea has advanced 
rccwncblc proposcls on such owosions cs in the stctcmcnt of the Minis- 
try of Porcign Affairs of 1 I Jcnuery 1986, the report of the Supreme 
Command of the Korean Pw~le’c Army of 17 June. the Government 
Stamen1 of the Dcmwmtic ~wplc’s &ublic of Korea of 23 June end 
cl the 429th cod 43181 mwtinns of the Militcrv Anoislicc Commission 
and has made every sincorc c&ti to rcali7.c thcin. 

These proporals constitute paeeloving initiatives aimed at the rclcx- 
ction of the tensions prevailing on the Korean penniwls. the creation of 
c favourable atmosphere for the north and south dialogue. the impmve- 
men1 of blocked wnh-wuth rclctiona atlea removing miwnderucnding 
wd distruct in this lntcmctioncl Year of Pcccc. 

Now, thccc peaa proposcls arc enjoying world-wide tuppon end 
sympathy. 

The United Stetcc cod south Korean cuthorltlw. however. instead of 
ewepling our sincere pmpowls. challenged them with ‘Team Spirit 86” 
militcty cwxciwc end aggravated teasion by conducting ‘Tcngbol-86”. 
“‘Biio-86” “Pilsung Bwpw-86” cod “86-Ulji” militcry mcnoeavrca. 
And she &ted Stctcs lately has been pwhii ahead with c plan to con- 
struct 36 cpecicl nuclear-weapon ctorehouscc in wuth Korea. 

AU the fact.8 show chat the walled “rclcxation of tension” and 
“diiogue” called for by the United St&cc cod ~011th Korean wthorltiec 
arc c lie wd thct they crc unconcerned with the “*relaxation of tensions” 
on the IComn p~l~uk. In pcniculcr, to blame and reject our pww 
pmposcl, instead of wwpting it, in o dwlctntion of wnfrontatlon end 
war policy and o chcltengc to peace end dicloguc. 

l%c United Stctcc wd south Korwn wthodtiw should oat punuc the 
wcr cod divlclon cod should come to the ocgotiction table. 

I would like 10 cnclow herewith cttncxw in order to give to the 
Mcmb~r mtlonr of the United Nation who crc ctriving for pea-o end 
security 8 oormct un&mtandltlg of ow peace proposal and of the wrong 
hrluviour of the Utdtcc Stetes cod wutb Kofcw wthorltia agciwt it. 

I would be grateful if this letter cod its cnclowrec could hc circulated 
a# a dowmwt of the Security Council. 

BNCWSURE I 

The Korcao Cenval News Agency publirhcd on I4 July c rcpn 
iofom@g the bomc and foreign public of the inccpontible and iosin- 
cue acts taken by the United Stcte~ Forea cod couth Koreaa sidca 
towcrdc telkc of mllltcry wthorltica. inwmuch es they cppmcch from c 
pmvowllvc ctwce the new pwcc pmpowl of the Supnmc Commend of 
the KO~POII People’s Army 8 open the t&c. A wmmpry of tbc rcpmt 
follows. 
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[Original: English] 
[31 July 19&J 

The United Stcrcs Forces and ~011th Koran sida rcjcctcd the tclks of 
militcry authorities proposed in our Rrst letter. and tbir time they 
mhwd to receive the wcond letter cltogexher. 

In connection with the new peace initiative of the Supreme Commend 
of the Korean People’s Army. the Swrctcry of our side to tbc Mllltcry 
Armistice Commission writ the first telephone mccwgc to the Swtelcry 
of the opposite side at 10 cm. on 7 111-w to convey; on wthoriwlio~, 
the lctiem from the Minister of the Pwole’s Armed Foras of the 
Dcmocrclic People’s Republic of Korcc &I the Unitcd Stctes Eighth 
Army Commander in south Korea end concurrently Commander of the 
south Korea-United Stctes Combined Forces cod to the wutb Korcao 
Nationcl Dcfcnw Minister. 

Rut no waver was available from the opposite side until 9 June. the 
date intended for the delivery of the lettcr~irom our side. So the Swre- 
lary of our side se111 to this counlemn of the owcsilc side a tclcphooc 
m&sage al LO.50 cm. that day, urging the op&sitc side again 10 tckc 
cn immediate step for the dispatch of its competent pcrwnncl to take 
over the letlen. Upon receiving our wcond telephone mcswgc, the 
Sccrctcry of the opposite side &I lctc that d&a vague ens&r in 
monosyllcblcc (hat hit side would aive ootioc later. 

Our side waited patiently for two days. but there ww no rcsponw 
from the opposite side. 

So. cl 8.15 cm. on II June. the Sccre(ary of our side rent cwlhcr 
telephone message to his opposite muntcrpart dCmandin8 the1 personnel 
be sent quickly to t&c over the lcucm. 

Ott 14 June, that is. thrw days eftcr chat, the 8ccrctcry of tbc oppo- 
site side gave c reply that the irnitcd State-s Forces end mutb K&an 
sides would t&c over the leners at oooo. on I7 June. cdding at tbc bot- 
tom of the mcsscgc the unrwwncblc condition thct the lencr to the 
United Stctcs Forces side should bc OM fmm the Suorcmc Cmnmwdcr 
of the Korean Fcoplc’s Anny to the Commcndcr-in-ehicf of the U&cd 
Nations Forcur. 

The Commwdcr of the United states Forces in south Korcc holds 
various posls such w United States Eighth Army Commwdc?, Com- 
mander of the United Stcte.9 Powcc in south Korcc end that of the couth 
Korea-United Stctcd Combined Forcur and the Commander-in-Chief of 
tbs United Nctions Fbrces. Thcsc titlca wcrc ettwhcd by tbcmwlvw. 
enuruPllyutcdbythcmandbcldbyowmpninwycars: 

‘l’be m m  dces WI Chan& WhateVer title WO may chWm. Accord- 
ingly there is no ground to r&w to reaivc our lcltcf under tbc pfctcxt 
of the title. Rut, they insisted in o far-f&cd way tbct they would 
recolve only 0 kaet addrmwd to the CQmmandef-in-Chief of the 
United Nctiow Pomcs. 

Although the Unite4 St&cc Forea sldc’c demand ww unrcawneblc. 
we decided to take their dcmwd into consideration from P cineerc #and 
OJ~IC new phase for d&ctuc and peace in the Korea pwhtwln by 

The See- of our side to the Mllltcry Armlstiw Commlrlon wat 
e telcphonc mwwgc to hic opporitc counterpan ct 10 p.m. on 16 June. 
ioformiog him tbct our leucr would bc cddrrued by the Minis& of tbc 
Pwple.‘s Armed Forcea of the Dcmocrctic Pcople’c RcDubllc of Korea. 
wlti is First Deputy for the Supfcmc Conimw&r-of the Kowao 
Pw~lc’c Army. to the Commcodcr of the U&d Statw Elnhth Armv la 
wuih Korcs-and wncurrcntly Commwdcr-in-Chief or the U&cd 
Nnllons Force-s. end urged the oppwitc dde once again to tckc it over 
widtovt fmther delay. 

But, at 1648 hours that day. the United &c&c I’orcoa side nalficd ua 
thmttgh a lcl~kme mwwgc that it would rcccivc tbc lutcr on wodl- 
tion that it ww aldrccwd to the Commwdc&-Chicf of tbc United 
Notions Forccc, dclcting the tltlc of the Commwdcr of the Unlu4 
Stales eighth Army, cod ww signed by the Supreme Commcndcr of tbc 
Korea People% Army or c deputy for him. 

The Unlted Statw Forcea cldc’c dcmmul was mntivctcd by e dlshonwt 
L-.-.I.- Y..  L- . ..*..a. . . ..- IllLullnm. “6 INIPICI. “aalw w snuw w‘*lnl~ cmxz e@bi imd Giic 
iMo woount their demand, pwceediog fmm the cinwrc c&t&l to fwili- 
Late the ope.nblg of talks for d&me cod pwcc. 

The Unltcd Stctcs Forus ride. ct lest, teak over the lcncr of our cldc 
on I7 Juw. IO dcyc eftcr we writ the first tcJc#one mcswgc. unable to 



And my other pretext or to hold out in face of this tolemnt 8twJ of 
OIMS. 

But. an hmu aftcz It received tbe Ietter, tbe United States Force3 side 
mtitlcd us thnt it would retw” it thmunh the ioint dutv otlicer to the 

multishsnnol ml-south dialogues arc in danger of braking up. The 
United Statm ad scuth Koran authorities should bear rcsponrlbility 
for bringing the tituation of ow country to the brink of war sod north- 
south dialogue to a crisis. 

Mlllmy Amu8tlec coolnuoni0”. bm il f&d to-w a plop1 a”8wcx to 
our ddo’s quwio” of why it wu going to return the later. It rtatcd 
categoric&y that it would return tbs letter at the joint duty ot%cers’ 
nlcming al “no” on IS June. 

We dcoided to watch how the United States Forw side would dls- 
gorge what it had swallowed. But, naxl morning, it hurriedly sent us 
amthcr telcpbonc “uzsange telling UP that it would not return it. 

Reply letters can8 to our tide from the United States Forces ride 0” 
21 Jmw rind from the wth Korea” side on 24 June. In its reply, the 
Unltcd Slaten Forces side rejcacd the pmposed talks of militmy author- 
itlcp. contendi”g that our pmpoml coweming north-south mlatiolu and 
the relexation of tmtsiona could be discwed at tbe Military Atmlstice 
Conunlsoion. The south Korean side also cetiwd the talks in the smw 
vehl, addhlg to it lbc alI for talks of bighest authorities. 

The letters of tha Unlted Stales Forcu skk nod the wuth Korean 
militmy authorities to WI side were “ot vhlually replica but were a” 
u”pardoMblc “to&cry of our wholc nation a”d the world pimple 
desirou of d&ate.. dialogue al peace.. 

BUI, frmn e sinctrs &ad for ddtwta, - ami dialogue, we d&cd 
to thaw tolerMcc 0”cc again ml to SMd second Idten to the Unked 
Riata Forcca elde ai the couth Koran aide, urging them to take a pm- 
dent attitude towads our peace proposal amI to resporr’ to it. 

Upon authorization. the Swc&ry of our side to the Military Amd- 
rtiee Commission on 3 July sent to his countetpart on the opposite ride 
P telephone: nwsage. telling him to take over second lettets at noon on 
5 July. The Sccre~ry of the opposite side o” 5 July sent us B reply, 
lsylng his side would give M ~nswr later. 

We waited for seveml days with patience. but there was IY) reply. AI 
tact the f&3wcmy of the opposite side sent * nwssage that the U&cd 
States Forces side would “ot receive the letter. unlus it was signed by 
the supreme co”mta”der of the Korea” Pmple*s Almy. 

Thin was prc+ostemus. Our side had rdrcady sent the 6mt letter in the 
name of the Fimt Deputy for the Supreme Co”uwxL?r of the Koran 
People’s Army. which they had received. But now they were again tak- 
ing issue with the Mme. It was, in fact. a far-fetched argument not to 
take owr tbc lccoDd letter. 

Witb the United States Forced side puttbtg up the mucasonablc 
pretext and the south Koran tide sending “o nply, our side sent 
mfhcr r&~hone message on 10 July mmmmcing that at “con on II 
July liaison pcrso”“el would go to the place where the first lcttem had 
becn deliwed to had over the second letten. n&ing clear our swd 
that the letten would be bmadwt. if petwmel of the opposite side 
failed to tom out or reti to receive them. 

In spite of our patient effone snd fepated urging, the south Korea” 
side did not send compctmu personnel to Pamnunjom. saying it would 
not rcccive the le-ttcr. And. at the very moment. it rcwted to m  
tricks, suding B ting of t&pho”e merrrsger bcacath notice proposing 
to w to rmum mtth-muth negotiations, which had been suspended all 
at owe. 

At MO” on I I July, the United States Forces eide formally took over 
the letter of our side at tlte johu duty oSicem’ nwting of the Military 
Ar”u8tioc canlmirlo” mKl even clpcd it only to leti cmegorlcdly 
tocartyitawayunduan tmrcaooable pretext. 

Tltaefom, our ride h&cl no other choke but to send over radio tha 
lttten to the Cod-inChief of the Unitsd Nationa Forces in 
mtb Korea mui the south Korcao Mh of National Defence, M we 
had mti6cd the ottmsite tide. 

By tumblg dov;o: the pesce hutbltive of the supreme tamland of lbc 
Korean Peoole’s Annv. the United Statea sod tke aoutb Koran side 
tlmueiva iewakd tiit tbeii cry for dcante, peace aad diiogue is 
falss n”d abaot and that they, lD actualky. pursue cQ”tiwtauo” and war 
only. 

By oppning w propod for talks of mUitmy authoritica to take 
omctical mcasuru for d&ate and pcocc. tkey “lade it plain that the 

JiNCWSURR JJ 

To our regret. the United States side, turning down our propwt on 
holding talks ktween the military authorities. is inriming on discussing 
the problem of casing tension within the fmmework of the Militmy 
Armistice Conunlssion. llac npokesma” for the Democratic People’s 
&public of Korep’r side to the Military Armistice Commission notes. 
and cay* in the state”w.“t: tbis is a wrong hasistacc without any 
feasibility or valiilty. 

The authority pnd function of the Military Armistice Canmderlon are 
so limkcd that it cannot discuu or solve general problems for d&ewe in 
the Ko~n peninsula. As ita nam? deootcd. the Militwy Amdstia 
Conuniuion is PO organ tupervising the implenumtation of the Am& 
atice Agreement. And the Amdltla Agreenxmt giva IY) stipulations on 
impmttmt pmbluns wnitiog for solution in the military field. including 
the pmblcm of reducing mmcd force8 and -“tSthatW~WMltO 
discuss at talks be&we” the military authorities. It is evidem. tltwfore. 
that tbe Military Armistice Cannduion camtot deal with pmblcms that 
arc outddc its authority. 

At present, the Military Armistice Cmmnission cannot diwuss and 
solve eve” problems belonging to ita function with regard to the imple- 
mmtatioooftbeAtmisticeAgrwnwt,muchkaspmblemsoutsihiu 
WhOri’y. 

The United States side unilaterally abmgatcd in June 1957 pamgraph 
I3 d of the AI &ice Agreement pmhibkhtg the bumduction into the 
Korean pznhd~ of combat equipment and weapons pnd keeps bringing 
in nuclear wcapom and MW types of wespops. 

At nwetbw of the Militw Annlsthx Co”md~lon, our side hm 
reptcdly diiundd the with&ad of all “av typa of wcapw0 and 
combat euuiommt illeaallv shiomi intO south Korea. But the United 
States sld2 ‘has rmid ti coGply with this dwiwd atuJ ha8 we” 
opposed the dim&o” of this problem at the Military Attai&e Cona- 
mission. 

When our side advamd the propoat on rcstticting mUitary exercises 
at the 43lst meeting of the Military Amdstios Commission o” 6 
Decanber 1985, the United Statca &la avoided the discussion of the 
basic problem, clpimbag thct it hea oothing to do with IJIC Armistice 
Agtee”w”t and bringing lotward the problem of “prior Mtice of ndli- 
2 crufiru ami invitation for their ktspcaion” to cotmtef our pmpo- 

The u”ltcd stated lldc ia lpyiog Ma&l obsmclcs nlso in colmccdo” 
withchspmblcmo,~chau,beosilyrettledutheMili(eryAmirstlee 
Commlaslon. 

‘he U”ited Statcd side insista that the “pmpoal for d&nte” should 
be discwcd at the Military An-&ice Canmirsion. However, lknited- 
ness, u~~~~nsblcllesr and i”fca&ility of asseniott WP( laid bare. long 
w. 

This tmhvitbatawline. the United Staten &le calls for the discwii 
of this pmbledn first-m the Military AmIidice Co”mtlMbm. This & 
“othin~ but a trick 10 ahirk its reamnribilitv for refusbta to hold t&a 
be%& the military authorkies & to n&ad world p&c opinion by 
“l&llgitappmlasifltwenhlmmtcdinddmate. 

Fmtlter. wc. ca” hardly u&mta”d why the south Korea” military 
WthOfitkd.Whidl~“Ot~SlgnatmytOLbC~C8Agrrwaunaad 
have no my m  Ute Military AmdsUc8 Cantnluion. call for the discus- 
don of the pmblcm of ddtatc at the Military tistice Camniuion. 

Pacts glari”gJy show the Jttstioc a”d cawlab~ of our proposal 
~dwvci real ndliimy power meet at once and direurr the 
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the Korean penhtsol~at any cost, remo&tg ihe ecote ~ilitmy mnfmn- 
tat&n end creatln~ at early at wssible en etmosphere for talks. which 
arenbwata8~till. - . 

BUI the United Stetes end the south Korean side etwoached our con- 
ettuctive peace initietlve with en extremely imrpo&ble end dinhonest 
attlhde fmm the very beninninn. The United Stetee Force side - - 
attempted in vpin not to take we; our letter contelning a new peace 
pmpo8al under this or thet pretext after it received the fimt telephone 
n&c on the letter. But it wet forced to t&e over the lettet 10 days 
leter by our patient effmtt and generow tund. 

l%e wmng approach of the United b+ete9 Force end the soulh 
Korean aide to OUT proposal on dae talk8 of dte militery authorities was 
made clearer in their rely letters. The United St&es Force0 side not 
only grossly dimorled i&s, claiming tbet our pmporsl wes one 
confined to the north-south rehtion~, bet also avoided the talks of the 
milituy eothotities, arguing that dte pmblem of easing the military ten- 
sion should bc discoswl et the Militmy Armistice Commission. The 
south Korean side took dte stood of refusing the talks of the military 
eethoritiu in the same vein aa the United States Forces. Iebelling our 
peaa proposal a.5 ‘pmpagandaoriented”. 

‘I&. claim of the United states Force8 side that our proposal is one 
amRned to mtth-wuth reletions is no more than an impudent sophism 
to ahirk its responsibility ea the very one illegally occupying south 
Korea and eppTpvB(iM tension end refosine the discos&m of the d&ente 
and peace prOMem. -Ltd it ia en utterly-unreaittic and unrwonably 
prepwtemo~ assertion on the pan of Ihe United St&e Forces nod dte 
sooth Korean ride to insist that dte problem of military ddtente should 
be discussed et the Militety Armistice Commission. 

While mtortiog to duterdly menowwes to evade talk8 of the mili- 
tary autboriti#r for d&ate end pcsec by ell means. the United Stetes 
and the smuh Korean suthbrities retId even ta receive our second 
kttem this tbm. 

By doggedly turning down out pmposel for talks of the military 
authorities, the United States end the south Korean mlm revealed to 
the world that “d&ate”, “dinlogee” and ‘peace” noisily pddled by 
them we a lie and they SC& only confmtKation and war. Their rehwl 
of our ww peace pmposel clearly pmwd once again that the “threat of 
aouthwafd invasion” advertised by them is B fiction, whiclt is an 06- 

spring of dwir intrigues to bridge over internal crisis by jwticlfyhtg the 
United Stetes impedelist eggresshm forces’ axupation of south KOM 
ad dtnxtening the south Koman pmplo. 

Facts make it crysrpl clear lhst whal the United States end chc south 
Korean euthoritiu went taley is not &ente end pace bet confmntation 
and war. 

The United States has never wented pace on the Korean penhwde. 
The United Stetw imperieli~tm have pe&tently punoed eggn&ion rud 
war in louth Korea. end their extnmely advcnlumus mllitw ecdona 
have w&cd a mbre dangerous stage in recent yeam. Thsy iwe sy*- 
tematicelly reinforced various types of wmbpt meam, idedbtg rmclcpr 
weapons end military &tmgth in wodt Korea. end beve aslelcssly 
magcd pmvocative military exercises. even scheming e ‘yonsulling 
mike” at us. 

The south Korean ruling qurtcm em not only stepphtg up anti- 
naV9nal war mow with outcries for “enti+ommenism end destwUon 
of communism” in subaenietw to dw United Stew imperialitts’ teclr- 
less confrontation oolicv. but em r&a hmshlv IURRrOWinR 8outh Korcao 
sto>ents end peepie & we &ling for h&P;l;aencc~egeinst Unlted 
Slates imperialism and for demccmcy egaiw fucitm by Ming tlmn 
with the nonh. in an effort to bridge over the present politicel crids. 

But the United Stetet imperialists end the south Korean aethorities 
m-e committing e mistake. Tltey should know that those who chellcnge 
the purpose end desire of the people. while shetpalng the word of 
aggression end wer. evenbully fell into the pitfall designad by them- 
SelVeS. 

We will never allow the soil of our country to k converted into * 
nuclear war-gmund of ootnide forces and OUT tution reduced to e vicdm 
of the ee~mssors’ wlicv of wnfmntation. 

The UnIted St& should discard itt belligerent atend of opposing the 
%artite talka and the talks of the militew authorities. uncondltiolully 
dikntinue its aggression and wet mov& and witb&ew t3om sot& 
Korea without delay. taking elong itr troops, nuclear wapmu eed 111 
other aggressive forces. 

The south Korean audmritiet should dirurd their lervilc epbit to live 
in the bosom of the United States hvJetlnitely end give up dte ctimilvl 
movea of confmntation end wer to plunge tb& fellow &ttymc.n into 
B holcaost of war in leagee with outside force& 

The grave sitoation obtebting in our country tcdey urgently demands 
that the whole nation rise in unity in e netion-wide etruselc to tmnove 
thedengerofewarenddefatdp&ce. 

- 

We express the hope dtat the Govemntente ud peoples of all cam- 
trier of Asia and the real of the world will pey deep ettention to the 
grave situation created on the Korean penhuulo and continue to erprar 
Inn loMwity with our people’s just ttmggle for d&ate lud peace. 

Pyor@yarlg. I4 July 1986 

Lettex dated 31 July 1986 fiwm the representative of the Libyan Arab Jamabiriya to the Seereta@kteral 
[Ori&al: Arabic] 

131 July 198q 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text 
of the statement issued by the People’s Committee of the 

I should be gratelid if you would have this statement 
distributed as an otlicial document of the Qeneml Assem- 

People’s Bureau for Foreign Liaison concerning the 
rejection by the Socialist People’s Libyan Arab 

bly and of the Security Council. 

Jamahiriya of the accusation of terrorism both as a whole (S@ed) Ali A. TRBno 
and in spedfic terms. On that basis it would agree to the Permanent Repreeenttrtive of the 
Ameticao Administration’s placing the evidence it claims Ubyzn Arab Jamahiriya 

to possess before the Intemationsl Court of Justice or any to the Vntted Naths 

court in the United Statee or Weatem Europe, so that it 
will be Possible to put an end to these allegations snd to ANmx 
correct the misconceptions hat ths Am&can Admtnistra- Statamt~bytbePa~‘a CommUcoeOfttOPcopldr 

tion has heen trying to foist on Public opinion in general. hreatt ior hmign ihison 

The American Admbtimmtlon haa been bylng to dlatott the struggle 

eCim uedei the double symbol Al41/4%5/18253. 
of dte peoples. It depicta tbia struggle es terrorism aed cotnldem libeia- 
tion movemenb ell over the world to be temvist efge&&m; thi# 
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applier to the Palestine Ubemtion Organisation. the South Wesl Africe 
Pwde’s Organlzation end the South A&can peopls’e liberation move- 
ment ;.. mmw. it treats as terrorists those who support dte struggle of 
&se pecplu for their freedom. Sinn the Libyan people sre the main 
rupporteus of the struggle of peoples for their freedom. they have lo be 
regarded ar terrorius in this Administration’s book. 

This lie. es well as the urwhical distortion of the etmggle of the pw 
plea end those who eepp~n thie etmggle. mest be exposed. Revolu- 
tionaries. more then enybody else. have the ability to distinguish 
ecientitlcelly bewcen the stmggla of peoples for their freedom-which 
ie P natural right of these peoples. ~pcked end supported by ell legal 
eyuems end ei religion&nd~tcnwir the1 lacks- ~litical and m&l 
arounds. The truth should be clear for truth-seeker.% and PII end should 
6e pt to thea febricatiolrp MP this delikrete distottion of the struggle 
of the peoples end their right to live in pace end freedom. In e factuel 
challenge to the American Adminietmtion. which lrieg t wiet the truth. 
end in order w expose this immoral distotion and to give world public 
opinion. qx&lly in America and Western Europe, the one end only 
truth. the great So&list People’s Libyan Arab Jemabiriye challenges 
the American Adminibtretion to submit to the Intemetional Court of 
Justice or to eny court in the Unifed Stew or Western Europe the evi- 
denm it clahns~to posseas. Should the court decii that LibG he8 been 
involved in WY terrotis~ operations in Europe. owretions which the 
American Ad&nisbatlon usid w * pretext fo; its u&on ect of eggres 
sion egeinst the person of our brother. the leeder of the revolution, 
Mummer QuIdelI. end the smell end peaceful Libyan people. Ubya 

will swept the wurt’s ruling end will put on triel those involved end 
pay reparations to Ume who have suffered injury or materiel losses. On 
the other hand. if the cxwri were to decide thet Libya is innocent of 
whel it is sccwd. e competent intemetionel cam should be entwred 
with trying the American Administration end Reagan himself for the 
terrorist and crhninel Bet committed egaiwl our brother. the leader of 
the revolution. end the smell end peawtid Libyan peopls. Furthenmw. 
the American Administration should pay reparations to the Libyan pea- 
pie. 

By so doing, we want to pel ae end to the ellegations end careat the 
misconwptions the1 the American Administmtion has been trying to 
foist on Americae public opinion end on public oyinion in general. We 
call upon ell those who seek the truth to join es :.I order to a.ml&d 
public opinion with its responsibilities. 

We categorically refuse to be branded es temxists. We an egeiast 
State terrorism. be it ecaxmmic. psychological. milibry. political or 
wdii temxiem. 

On chat basis we urge the American Administretion to respond to this 
chellenge; otherwise it will be up to intemetlonel public opinion in gen- 
eml. end the misguided American end Western Eumpem public opinion 
in perticulat. to decii. In the meantime, we call upon Oovemmente. 
parliemente. parties. organizations. unions. all democratic end ecclel 
forces. intellectuals. writers end journalists to shoulder their nrponsibil- 
ities. to face the truth end to declare their position vls-d-tis this issue, 
en issue that must be faced with objectivity end courage. 

DOCUMENT s/182!w 

Letter dated 31 July 19% from the representative of Costa Rica 
to the Secretary-General 

[Original: Spanish] 
[31 July 19glq 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith a protest note dated 30 July 1986 
from Mr. Carlos Rivera-Bianchini, Acting Minister for Foreign Affairs of Costa Rica, 
addressed to Mr. Miguel D’Eswto Brockmaan, Mister for Foreign Affairs of 
Nicaragua. , 

I should be grateful if you would have this note and its annex distributed as an 
official document of the for&h session of the General Assembly and of the SOW@ 
coullcil. 

(Signed) Emilia CASTRO DE BAIUSH 
Chug& d bffaires a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission of Cosro Rica 
IO rhe Vnlted Nations 

I wish to take thir -unity to inform you of the following fate. 
On 26 July 1986. et 3.30 p.m.. Caste Ricnn territory in the r&n of Boa de San Cerloe et&red P 

monar attack wmlng from Nicarsgwn tmitory under the wmpl~le wnwd of the &ndi&t People’e Army. 
Jn informlag you of the fecte in quedtimt. I wish to emphaeiza the eantmdidions inhere@ in the policy 

pumwd by the Owmment of Nicantgue v&-&v* Caste Rica. whereby et the same time es eenior oUiei& 
of Ihal Oovommca issue stalemenU in favour of lhe existence of comtmdive end way amicable re.lntions 
twtwean the two emmttiee, Gate Rlcnn sovereignty is physicatly etteekcd from Nicmagum territory con- 
tmlled by the Saadinist Peqle’e Army. 

I have th 
issued toda! 
Rica. 

I should 
the annex U 
fortieth sesg 
rity Council 

ceattau 

On 28 Jtdy 
Clwdia Chem 
rrlptlon of P 

zCkcitlatcd 

I should 
Prhne Mb 



Letter dated 30 July 1986 from the representative of PaIdstan 
to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[31 July 1986-l 

Further to my letter dated 25 July 1986 [S/18242], 1 have the honour to report to 
you the following serious incidents in violation of Pakistan territory from the Afghani- 
stan side, which occurred on 23 and 25 July. 

On 23 July. between 1515 and 1625 hours (Pakistan standard time), the Afghan 
armed forces fired 30 rounds of artillery, which landed in the Ghakhai area 14 miles 
north-west of Khar in the Bajaur Agency. As a result of this firing, a Pakistani 
national was injured. 

On 25 July, at 2315 hours (Pakistan standard time), the Afghan armed forces 
tired 40 rounds of mortar, which landed in the general area of the Frontier Corps in 
Chaman. As a result of this firing, eight members of the Frontier Corps were injured. 

The Afghan Charge d’affaires was summoned to the Foreign Office in Isiamabad 
on 27 July. and a strong protest was lodged with hi over these unprovoked attacks. 

I request you to have this letter circulated as a document of the General Assem- 
bly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) S. Shah NAYAZ 
Permanent Representative of Pakistan 

to the United Nations 

%%colated under Ihe double symbol A/41/497-S/18255. 

DOCUMENT S/lS256+ 

Letter dated 1 August 1986 from the representative of Cosa Rica to the Secretary-General 
[Original: Spanish] 

[I .&l@St 1984 

I have the honour to transmit to you the uurnnuniqud communicated ito decision, taken in bad faith, to institotc before the 
issued today by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Costa Intematioaal Court of Justice proceedings agaiost the Government of 
Rica. Coate Rica for ita al&d complicity in activities of the Govemmem of 

1 should be grateful if you would have this letter and the Onbed SIetes of Ameriea deuimcntal to Nicaragea. 

the annex thereto circulated as an official document of the Caste Rica categorically rcjcets in every rcepec~ the unfounded accu- 

fortieth session of the General Assembly and of the Secu- eatioo by Nicamgoa, einec it has pmcIaimed and ia practising a policy 

rity Council. 
of Witi neulralily with fcspeet to the illlempl eonRict8 DRlictiog 
Nieeregue end my teliigercnt con&u of other Stat.% The Govemmeat 

(Signed) Emiiia CASTRO DE BARISH 
of Caste Rica is maintaining this neutrality. which it regards PI one of 

Char& d ‘afakes a.i. 
,h e comentonaa of it9 foreign policy, through vigorous efforts and at 
lbccoslof stbua&i roso”red. 

of the Permanent Mission of Gwta Rim 
to the United Natians 

Caste Rice, es e We which ie widely known for ils devotion to 
legality anil whii poamm daop mpeot for jodkial inatitotiom, both 
natlonal aad intcmaIionr& will go befom the Intcmatlonel Coon of Joe- 
lice or to the appropriate body to assert ils rights and it rcaervco the 

communtclu(lWlWdo111AUgUfS1~bYtbO~Qf right to make o6e of lhc judicial me&&me. bodiu and principle il 

Fon@AttplnofcoeIaRka deems approprletc in order to prove the fallricy of the chargee the 
GOW~~WII of Nicaragua has had the temerity to bring agaiost it. 

Gn 28 July 1986 the Ambmaanr of Nkragua in Costa Rim. Mm. 
Cbmdii Chanmfro. delivend to the Govemmem of Corm Rica the to- 

The Government of C!oeta Rica considem that the pmcadings in the 

rrlpion of an ondated note in which the Government of Nicaqoa 
Can will. apaft from providing the imcmetionel community with legal 
emUhaUon of the buelcer namm of Nicaragus’e actuation, atTold ae 

qbedetad on&r the double symbol A/40/1 I55WMZ56. 
excellen oppoitonily of making evident the aggression u) which we 
hsve bum eabjsted by Nicaragua in mcent years 

DOCUMENT s/18257 

Letter dated 2 August 19S6 from the representative of lraq to the Secretmy-General 
!O.dg!.w!: A.z?!!!c! 

[4 Atl#tst 1986-J 

I should lii to refer to the letter from the Deputy 
Prime Minister and Minister for Foreign Affairs 

addressed to you on 28 July 1986 [S/18243, annex]. in 
which he informed you of the intention of the Iranian 
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rCgime to bombard purely residential targets and area% in 
order to prepare the way for lallnching fresh hostile 
attacks against Iraqi territory. In confirmation of what 
was staled by the Deputy Prime Minister and Minister 
for Foreign Affairs in that letter, the so-called War Infor- 
mation Committee of the Iranian regime issued a state- 
ment on 1 August 1986, broadcast over Radio Teheran, 
urging Iraqi citizens to vacate the areas where they 
resided in order to avoid the Iranian air raids and rocket 
ti&rileryeli;$d requesting them to take refuge in 

In his statement to Iranian radio and television report- 
ers on Tht&ay. 31 July, the speaker of the Iranian par- 
liament, Hashemi Rafsanjani, confirmed that warning 
issued to the inhabitants of Baghdad. Basra, Amarah, 
Kirkuk and Nasiriyah because the Iranian regime’s artil- 
lery, rockets and aircraft would be aiming at those towns. 

In the Friday sermon on 1 August, the Iranian 
President of the Republic of the Iranian regime gave 
further contlrmation of a strike against the city of Ragh- 
dad by aircraft, artillery and rockets. 

The repeated threats uttered by officials of the Iranian 
regime give confirmation of that regime’s clear intention 
of preparing to strike at our towns and purely residential 
centres in Iraq as pan of their aggressive design against 
our country. 

I take this opportunity to reproduce the text of a state- 
ment by an official military spokesman for the General 

Command of the Arm-d Forces, issued on the evening of 
1 August on this subject, which reads as follows: 

“Many statements have recently been issued by the 
Iranian political and military officials. These statements 
deliberately confuse purely residential arcas with mili- 
tary and economic targets, which are considered an 
essential part of the war effort. 

“The Iranian rulers intend thereby to cloud the issue 
and delude public opinion by holding out the hope that 
we will desist from the exercise of our legitimate right 
to strike at Iranian military and economic targets, 
which constitute basic elements of Iran’s aggressive 
plan against our people and our country. 

“In the context of this plan the Iranian rulers have 
proceeded to bombard many purely residential areas in 
Iraq, which has result4 in the death of civilians and 
damage to their property. 

“‘We warn the rulers of Iran about the consequence 
of persisting in their evil scheme to aim at residential 
areas in Iraq. They alone will bear responsibility for 
the disastrous results of such action, before God and 
the ill-fated Iranian peoples and before the world as a 
whole. They will regret their dastardly actions.” 
1 request you to have this letter distributed as a docu- 

ment of the Security Council. 
(Signed) Ismat KIITANI 

Permanent Representative of’lroq 
to the United Notions 

IIocIJMENT S/18258 

Letter dated 2 August 1986 from the representative of Iraq to the Secretary-General 
IOripirurl: Arobicl 

On instructions from my Government. I have the 
honour to transmit herewith the open letter addressed by 
Mr. Saddam Hussein, President of the Republic of Iraq, 
to the Teheran rulers on 2 August 1986. 

I should be grateful if you would have this letter and 
its annex circulated as a document of the Security Coun- 
cil. 

(8igned) hat KflTANt 
‘Pemanenl Representative of Iraq 

to the United Nations 

on pnwiow cc&OM, I hsve addressed my lcturs IO Ills peopltr of 
Imn. fn them I hsve dmcribcd lb war dIuuioa and developmenu Rat 
bow you drive Ihem to the cenlIsgnclon of death to no m. sad I 
hsve made ir ehw chat you me the onm cugosaible for Ihi8 
cootle~oefmmluenluuplothspmMnldnY. 
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lmmplcd by the feet of men who believe in their Lord. @air counlry. 
their honour. their freedom end Ihe riehu of their people. 1 proccaicd 
in theI from lhe d&c (may &d bcer wimcsa 10 it) that we mey lreep 
the pceplm of Iran and the peoplu of the region from Utc bloody ebyrs 
toward8 which you hevo been end still are driving your pcoplu. I have 
stated clearly thet you wlli lose and UWI your only gain will te dirgmcc 
in this world end the next. Thcdc lettcm of mbw have helped to some 
dcgrce or mlur to opco the eyes end minds of thoac who ere deluded 
by you to e cenvklemble portion of the facta of dw wet end of life end 
to Uw dangcm of ths path that you kavc chosen for t&m. In view of the 
hnponencc of this feet, we hate provr.4 to our pwple. to your pcepla, 
to the pmplra of the world es e whole end to hls!ofy whet we seek 
pace. not war, while. at the wmc tbne, we em reedy end cepable of 
scverlng the limbs of uansgrculon and sgsreasioni8~ intentloas with our 
ahup awonts, which will remain unsheathed until a ju8l and honourable 
oeaa he ken achieved. And wiu~ will iuppcn lhercafld 

ceonomy will IWI coli~pm; Um &onomic bbxkedc feilcd e&r May 
eourcea end 0uUc.u opmcd up for oer economy, thmo8b the zeel end 
will of our Brent people and thmugh the zeal and will of our 81OdOUs 
nation aoil the Mends of fmq et the imefnaUon9l level. The tloepn on 
which you placed your bet in fevour of e pm~mcud atmgelc and the 
lonn ten few bm defcatcd. end YOU now regefd the cxtemion of the 
w&over e 10~ pcrkul m M Impiriaflat cdmie, ekhough you am tits 
onfe who. bv veer own will. heve r&aed the ending of the wer end 
hsve contiru;nlb pcmhfcd ub ~rolongliig il. You em tfi once pharily 
rupoluibtc for It. ao~ Intema~loasl impmialism, the intentioaa and 
d&m of lstsmstioasl Imntridlsm notwhhuaadlng. Your 8logsn thsn 
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dclurion ofter regaining your ~errltory on which we bed rcmehud for 
two year8 in the clrcutnstenees that ergs known. We eeid thel If you hne- 
ghd ht the terrllory of Iraq iS easy to occupy, lnfhtenced by the Cir- 

ctmtds~ of tho bet~les et MtUmmmrah, you were deluded end would 
cmdl a new error with regard to knowledge of the true nature of the 
Iraqis snd the great principles In which they believed. In Spite of that. 
you conmUlled another error. your eyes and your hasigh1 being blinded 
by deloslon. which ccloght you in Its dreadful vortex. You continued 
your crimes of Sggreatlon wlthool learning fmm the lesroos of the 
glorious battler eat of Essre. in which the people of Iraq were victori- 
o”S and “our onsttcxessfol hosts were defeated. You ettecked east of 
Mayran; )oo eltecked eas.t of Msyran e second time; nod. after failure 
end defeat. you moved to all aeetors of operations to try your wavering 
luck. In every one of these offenslve~. Zlonl~t propagaede and the prop 
a@0 and inteltigeoce machines of those hostile to Iraq end to the 
Arab netlon wished you eucceas. after hevlng exheusted all direct end 
indirecl mea&w availsble to them in e dwperelo and open attempt to 
inlltteoce Iraqi morale. On every one of these occeslon+--a tote1 of 
more than 22 major otTenslves-you end your aides trdked of your troop 
strength of millions. However, (~1 ~00 ss the battles began. when the 
dust cleared to reveal the full truth. your Impoteoce. lies end trickery 
beceme epporent the ettsckers were only Some tetw of thousands. 
whom God enabled the Iraqis to tear apart with their strength Sod capa- 
bility Sod their clear superiority et ell levels and in every respecl. 

On the occuion of each one of these ebonive attempts. you promised 
the Iranians that their offensive would be the last end decisive one. On 
everv occasion YOU laid this. We said to yoo. on behalf of the Ireqis, 
thet -we chellen&d you to make it the last and the decisive one. and we 
wtwned the oeoolea of Iran thet YOU were lvion to them end chat your 
intention in boiig So “BIT only lo-Send moreh&kd souls to the deadly 
contlrgration. after detecting their heritetion cod rehtcteoce to go lo the 
lhea1n of “BT. 

We told you. 00 every ocearion. that you were relying 00 deceit end 
trickery end puntting the path of felsehcal. while we were relying 00 
the troth end shtcerity in promise and word, cod thet we ettd our pcaple 
were ourstting the uttth of truth cod Justice. We raid tb~t time would 
un&r your-trick&y and tha your &plea would follow the path of 
iustice end rieht. ottce they discovered the truth. ~ootter or later, end 
ihat they wo?d~leave yo; wandering in your penombre. ‘Then you 
would realize by what e reverse you were overturned. after the ocaioo 
for e chenge of hart “SS far removed, end you would be banished 
from your peoples and from the]ortice of Ood end his Fmphet and his 
Compwtlonr. This dey bar 00” come. 

You have no” entered on this stage, the stage of feeling bitter dirsp 
pointtnent. when the lenration of danger lwdets you end thmttleS you 
from all sidea You ere no” coning the slogan of e long war thet you, 
and no one hut you. have reiscd, no” thet disaster ettcompaues you in 
all erces-eatomic, pollticel. popoler pnd mllltety end other. You no” 
curse the slogan of pr01r~aioo end the long “er. You have come to 
rcnsrd it pI en “imtwficllitt” slogan end heve exchertged it for e slogott 
of-urgency calling ior the year if tIneI decision thet will end the “er in 
accordance with “our ambitions end deloslon~. not in e.xordettce with 
ri8ht emi jtutice.~Yott beve been epllt down, your etaumption he.9 mis- 
CuTled. and you an3 dchtded just as before. 

we know thd tbb slogan of your& et thls thtta end In these clr- 
cttttutancu. is but e hue end deferuive OM. It Is not en otTen~ive 
*power” dogan. even If II her the flavour of etteck end e&t8raslon. It iS 
a dupmte Slogat, end It mluu lt~ tnerk. I is the kick of P dyhtg men. 
itot the uocrpace of tt loued mind end e belutced will. 

fi IS e slogan of Sore suicide and en ttttemttce of the kind to which 
Ihs desperate md tyratmhl ruon in order to defleotfiticlwn. regerd- 
lees of the coiueqttenced. 

We ssv that this slonan of yottn iS e stticldel Slosen end ttoth1n.g Cl% 
bratMe ive know thet-ell uld fecton eml realities L getterel logtila- 
an eta in which we an Still defieltelv oredomhunt et the militery 
level, et the popttkir level, the politlcai icvel end the ecotmmlc Sllb 
other IevelS-hSve not bus effected by any eeeett~iel eJenteot thet could 
radldly change them. We know that you arc hxapeble of echievbtg the 
eupcrlori~y over us chat you de&e. eve0 in the erea of militmy cepSbil- 

You heve nilcd thlS Slogan after your fslhtre end your itmbility to 
‘achieve mote thett you elreedy hsve in the Al-Few t&ogle. where you 
have bloekedal yottr~elve~ ettd heve wteincd, tu lS In pert known md 
ObvimJs lltd in pan kMwn only hl sokt chlu. custtaiuu ComprlSing 
tetta of thoe~ettd~ of deeths end more then 100,OW wootuied. Nor dld 
all those heve e poritlve impocl 00 the cotttintted will to Aght end to 
mobuize doomed ttton for the coetlegrStion of death. 

After the strikes of our hrrok sir force against your vital aatomic 
aneries intensified; efter oil prices reached e record low. So thst your 
supplies of herd corrcncy were insufficient to provide your citizens with 
their daily bread or to supply the minimum necessities of miliory life in 
order lo prolong the stench of aggression; nRer Ironian opposition to the 
war increased: aRer you eduptd the slogen of ective defence in e new 
form and the results which it prrducrd. sowing confusion in your ranks 
end cnurinp. incraed cnsuelties: aft. the suaessful strikes and battles 
engaged in by the heroes of our army in the First, !4econd. Third. 
Fourth. Sod Fifth Armv Cortw: oftcr SII this. htstead of reluroine to the 
path of peace so es iconf& in your peoples the good things of your 
country end the beneAt of pewa you began IO preach thel you should 
strike while you stettd. before those circumstences end ceuses leave you 
prostrate end accursed. 

Hence arose this abortive slogan of yours to the effect lhet this year 
ir to be e year when the “ST will be decided by militsry memos. 

By way of commenlary on this new ebotlive slogan. in order the1 the 
ceo~les of Iran end the world may remember us. in order thnr history 
Smj duly preserve our mark. aid in the hope of contributing to a 
reduction of Iren’s catestroohes end stemmina the flow of the rivers of 
blood, we say IO you, pro&ding from firm &Rdence that God is with 
us end from conftdew in the mighty people of Iraq end its noble stand 
in defence of the things il holds sacred. tllat this abortive slogan of 
yours will fail end will inevitably be turned against you. thet you will 
emerne from your evil secressionist attempts of the current year 
dcfceied end efeursed, you-&d your supportkrs. end that the out&me 
will be in favour of the Iraais end will Serve to uohold the orincioles of 
the Arab nation end pre.&e its security end h&our. If you h&e not 
been sincere this lime about mSking it the IaSt year of the “ST, after 
lying on all previous occesions. all the Iraqis will reise their eternal slo- 
gan in the fete of your slogan: “May the year of decision be upon your 
vanquished heads”. 

You must therefore thhtk. before sending httodredrr of thottseods 
more Iranians to destruction. end follow the$th of honottreble peace 
instead of the oeth of “BT. because the Path of “er will lead only to 
your cettein d&truction. 

In essuring you, 00 behalf of the mighty JrSqi people end itS valiant 
ermy. that you will be defeated. just es you were defeated on previous 
occasions, we rely on two hmduneotel fftcte. which form the bptis of 
all lhe other fectS. 

The tlrst feet is that the belnnce is m  oar favour In e compuiron of 
all the elemenul of geoeral logisticd with their coumerperrs on your 
side. Our capability in the etTective use of the element.9 of general logis- 
tics is greater and more effective then youre, so es to tilt the scale ulti- 
nb.ltely in our favour in the cottfllct of forces end wills between the two 
sides. Aoerchy is rife in your country end in the conflicling centres of 
power, from the leadership level to the lowest levels. Cattlict e&S 
bclween nomhwted bodies end religious centres. between nomineted 
hodii md power centres, ktwan the gtterd and the army end beJ”eCn 
you rind the ttetlonel opposition. Disregarding efforts relating to size end 
type of supetiorlty. e comperlson between the elements of logletice in 
Iraq mi in lren shows thet the elemente of logistica do not effect e 
revend of the sitoaiott in favour of one side or the other onleas they 
et-e used eRectlvely end compaently in the pursuit of eouttd go&. 
Their mere aveilebillty in the efenee of cat&t is MI sut%c&nt. 

Accordingly. for example. the nometical soperhwity of your paple 
over ours becontm a heavy burden upon you when It Spun you 00 to 
dehwion MCI ebtwe. Tha her been the CM In previoe~ be&e. 

Now, ee another enample. thle numerical superlorRy of your pple 
has become P burden on you now thet their cottsciotunew hea been 
awakmd and the tnajority~has cheat the p-41 of rofrebthtg from con- 
thtudion of your “PI of e!are.~~h-m. It bes lwcome e bttrden on you 
now that yoitr *uottIEcI) hiie become scarce and your tixtnomy jls8 
collepaed. eo thet you ere not capeble of euppottlttg It In these clr- 
cum. 

In the Ilght of thme fect.5. the Rnel ~~ltulon IY thet the logiulcal 
bdana bar been In our favour, es proven by the outcome of the 
mttllld for Six yean of “er, and “ill oontintte to bs. Any pmtiel mlli- 
tary sttaew here or there. eve0 if it led to * limited edvenco htto our 
terrlmry or orcupatlon of this vlllege or that attttll town twar the tiutt- 
tier. will not chen8e this feet or in eny way reveme it, beatuc the . . _. . . . 
ropww tmmnca is io iroqb bvoor eai sir0 ceooat be ciwoged by 
dvumtafticplndtutsinonemorfmolher. 

This fact “hi& 1 hSve steted is borne MII by ell the experiettcea of 
conflia between netions. peapla ettd forces. 8htce July 19BL yw heve 
gaioed control of e few kilometres of territory here or there and hsve 
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been able, in the ci,cuasta~s that Poe ktmwn. (0 oecapy the Al-Paw 
triangle. Rut what luppencd? 

what h9PDeltcd was Ihal as Sal” 80 we had assembled the rtwcsww 
elements w%h sound timing. Ood eaabled os to ,ecove, the g,eatc, poi- 
lion of those territories. Thaw was after the betllcs at Al-Paw. for which 
you made propagaada. in whiih you were joiaed by all &e deluded 
enemies. Meed. we were able to apprehend and destroy o, take pris- 
one, thoaaands of you, tmotw. even in the Mehran valley, abwl which 
you made p,op~~ga;dn during the lest battle. We achieved all this with 
medium-sca!e bnlllcs aad very few casoaltles by comoarison with the 
mwltert of the aggrwslonist &tlu which you &ged igainst as afie, a 
few months had elapsed. In preparation. 1 say that in any future battle 
that you wage. even if it should lead to the occupation of this one 
square Inch of mrritory or chat village. you will t-lot make you, evil 
expaasioni8t alogaa to the effca that thlr yee, is a yes, of effective deci- 
rlon. In thet battle you will tuffe, devastating defcwt. What will you say 
to your peoples and you, army when the freth cabstmphe has befallen 
you? What solaliotw will you pmpope? Rulers of Iran. the intelligent 
man is he who does sot use up all his atreagth so that he loses his cap 
city to replenish it to meet unfo~ecn situation9 and evcntealities. 

Here YOU BR t,‘jillB OIIW ageia 10 gamble all YO”, st,eagth. Have 
you thought of what you, situation will be after all that mmaias of this 
~lnngth hu been destroyed and anrdhiisted’? We ahell leave the enswe, 
to the future. to hluory and to futu,ure balllea. However. have you not 
asked ywmelves. rlnn, you launched over the coome of the past four 
YCOR. the arind from July 1982 to July 1986. more thaa 22 major 
bffensives snd mobilized bigger sad be&, force0 and weepmy t&t 
YOU have today. cad they all failed to achieve a militarilv decisive sitoa- 
ilon in you, f&our, how you cao think that, with feweitmops aad less 
wqmry, you can achieve whar you have been uaablc to achieve do,- 
ing tix yeus of wa, aad at&r more thaa 22 abo,tive 0tTeoces ac,oss the 
fmntiersl 

The second timdamen~~l fact wiih ,ega,d to oa, superiority at the 
level of general IogMcs ia that oa, mighty people is oniy defe&ng its 
territory, the things it holds sacred. its hoooa, sod the orineiplu aad 
honou6of the A&b netion in iu fourageoa!, defensiveSttm&le with 
which it taslsts you, aggression againsl it0 tenitory aad the things it 
holds awxed. It knows that there is ao substitute aad no other way to 
8afegwd all lhcw sacred IhiflBS after ita rcpxeentativu have panaed 
all paths to D~PEC except by lntrepld tesistaaca. Auxmliuly. any failum 
on jwr pari to make ihir blogan~and all the other agg&sionisi slogans 
a wlity will aanihilate you aad cast you out of time aad eject you fmm 
the poliUal murum. In our manby. mea daily comfue to join with 
you the &ttggle in whiih truth will tdumph over falsehood. Gcd wil- 
ling. They all hasten (0 absorb the lespotu of every battle, big o, small. 
in<rder~to improve their performance and to detect timtely any 
ne&eeenee or trickery. All lmqi wontea. from their posltlon On the 
fum, at home o, in the field of govemmeat service. are eager end pas- 
cur all the aeceuuy ,ight goidaaee. responsibility aad patriotism to 

etwblo tkem to assume their edacatioaal aad pmetical role In filling the 
plans left empty by the men aad In spu,iag on the men to Rghl you 
until Ond permits HIS clew aad Rnal victory. which is cuming withoat 
any doubt. Every Iraqi woman says to he, husband 0, brother: ‘The 
eyes of the mothers of cowards know M coawlatioo. Attack them for 
they a** infamoar.” Evety mother will 8ay to he, con: “You will have 
my milk M mon if you IU the aegresson cat off you, mother’s breaw. 
They will cut off yw, mother’s breast unless you are death-defying.” 
Rulers of lmn. you know that MM of us wants a mother’s bnasl to be 
GUI off. You know that we me a special kind of men. Even If we wen 
to suppose. for the sake of argument. that we closed oa, eyes some day 
so dut you could reach the eastern ootskina of Baghdad, which Ood 
forbid. WC have in us factor8 of jealousy. honour, astuteness, faith aad 
pride that would make as capab!e of driving yw back. igaomhtious aad 
oeeumcd, across the frondem 

Jnlagine the CXtent of you, delusion and fmstt’ation when you hang 
you, hopr on the possibility of achiCViag you, agg~sioaist goals 
merely by @khIg over this villege. that sqoam inch Of territoty o, tbat 
town awx the fmntiers. 

Any square inch of the territory of lreq that you occupy we shall 
wrench back from you by force. after we have trampled you, evil 
drams in the mud of defeat. however long the wa, may last. We are 
absolutely confident the1 the war is drawing to its term. becaase we pie 
contldeat thal dte uptight Iragls, with tbe noble p,ayen of all the 
Muslims sad A& behind them, will foil all you, evil attempts. that 
you, poiuvted au’mws will turn ageinal you and that the lain of devils 
that you have bolt On the corpses of the hanleas will collapse. You, 
failure is a logistical defeat for you and a ton logistical victory for us, 
because you, slogan Is aa expwtslonist slogan aimed at takiw Iraq aad 
building an erpanaionisl empbe. whereas oa, rlogan is bat the pmtee- 
lion of oo, sovenigmy. the things we hold sacred and oo, chokea. In 
order thnt the occuion for a call to peace., which is Ou, coome in any 
event. may not escape as, we 8ay to you that the sole way to *ve what 
ten be saved. after you have driven youmelves to ruin, is the peth of 
peace. thea which (hers is M other. The path of peace cao tc achiived 
honourably only On the basis of the following: 

I. Oenersl. complue and umxmditionrl withdtawal to httemation- 
ally ,etogniZd frontier; 

2. A &eaerpI and complete exchange of priaoaem; 
3. The nigtdag of a peace aad oon-aggnrrion agreement lx4ween 

the two c0antviea; 
4. Non-inwvention in intemel aRain attd rupcl by ewch watttry 

for the choice3 of the 0th~ c0tmb-y; ‘ 
5. Both lma aad Imq 8hould play a positive prut in all efforu aimed 

at aChieVhI8 Stability and Scoeiity in the tagiOn and in the Antb gtdf 
region in &calsr. 

Bsddam HUasstN 
2 Augtwt 1986 

DOCUMENT s/18259* 

Letter da&d 4 Auguet 19S6 from the repIw9ntative of lkmocratic ibmpucbea to the t?wretary-General 

[0rJginal: a%&h] 
[4 August 198q 

I have the honour to transmit herewith for your infor- 
mation a press communiqu6 dated 31 July 1986 of the 
Co-ordination Committee on Information and Preu of the 

Frsm cmmtml~ detad 31 July 1986 al the C+~rdltt&n Cap 
miltec ml ItttPmMuon attd Ross of tbs coaluba coYsmInal of 

Coalition Ctovernment of Democratic Kampuchea. -I(smprlus 
I would be grateful if thii communiqud could be circu- 1. 

hcd w all omcid docutnetlt of the General Asl3embly 
A neUh mraiP8 Of the th,CS ~itthb?,: bt ChUgS Of the C%- 

dhution Cotttmlttee for Defutc4 of the CaaMion t3ovammattt Of 
aad of the security c0lJnc11. DcmoeAti~Knmpuchcrwa~hcldoa31 Julyl986u1~U18&nlmun- 

(s&t&%3 WOONN h8ith 
dllp of Mr. soa #en. 

Pernmmnt Repre8entalive 
2. T9u Minlrteln oxchanged vll?ws end ws IlsMlmotu on the 

ofDemocr&c Kampuchea 
sltualott in the tnuituy ndd Of UB awggle agalttd the VluMmeaa 
~yduri~J~oodIu(yofchs~ciphu,~ny-.Thsv 

IO lhe iiniw- iv-ation iG&wiihui*fectiotttiproenrrmPdshaJlB*6bythe~~ 
slatMccfoactsof~ceslltbnoownrmcm, 

3. The Mhhtm weto graUtkd thst our bmtbm. Khtw WMC,S, 

.r3datd ut& the double ayatbol N411499-8/03259. 
8cWdefewcc gucd and sdmldnntlve sgenb in the villages ud e~nt- 
~~onlblYoumdbythcv~~y,aswrsllas~whols 
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Kmnpuchean people. have shown their hatred in ecliolu against the 
Viewmere eggremon es they hew increasingly arid uctively joined and 
suppxted the Cmditlon Government’s three resistence forces in the 
smggle for nationel liberelio”. 

4. The Ministers were also gretitled thal during the pea eighth dry 
season and et the clten of this rainy seaso”. the three patriotic forces of 
the Coalition Governmenl have increased their co-operation and mumel 
essistence throughout the country. es hes been ecrually the cese on e 
number of battlefields in the twovinees of Rettembeng, PIUS& Gdder 
Mesn Chey. Siemreep. Komp& Thorn. Kompong C&m. etc. 

5. The Ministers also exchanged views o” the militmy plans for the 
remaining months of this eightb rainy seeson. They upeeially straed 
their co-operation in order lo thwart the Vietnamese manoeuvres aimed 
at: 

(a) Recruiting Khmer soliderf; 

(b) RN-&ding up the Kampuchean populetion end sending them lo 
die along the we&em border of Kampuchea acxxwding to their KS plan; 

(c) Plundering the rice of the Kmnpechean population to feed their 
1r00ps; 

(d) Restricting the population in their movements to the datrhnent 
of their twofessimml activities. estwcinlly the agriculturel works. to 
implemeni dwir objective of phys&lly -eliminac”g the Kampuchean 
people; 

(E) Collecting all kinds of taxes from the population. 

The Ministers were convinced that the co-operation among the three 
resiatenee forces of rhe Coalition Government in the guerrilla sctivilies 
throunhout the co”ntrv would hinder and prevent the Vietnamese enemy 
from&rying out et &II their above-meniioned dark designs. 

6. The Ministers shad the view the1 the three ComDOnentS of the 
Coalition Government would do their utmost to develop bnd strengthen 
their cc-opention in all fields in the spirit of great national raoncilia- 
tion and unity until the liberation of our beloved motherlend on the 
basis of the eight-point peace proposal put forward on I7 March I986 
(S/17927, annex Ill. 

7. The mwting took place in e cordial and fraternal atmosphere. 

DOCUMENT S/18260* 

Letter dated 4 August 1986 from the representative of the Syrian Arab Republic to the Secretary-General 
[Original: Arabic] 

[4 August 198q 

On instfttctions from my Government, I have the 
honour to bring to your attention the following. 

The representative of Israel, in the letter which he 
addressed to you on 18 July 1986 [S/18229j, attempted to 
use an isolated incident which the Government of the 
Syrian Arab Republic has strongly condemned to divert 
the attention of the international community from the acta 
of terrorism which the Israeli occupation forces are com- 
mit@ against the Arab people of Palestine and the ln- 
habitants of the occupied Arab territories in the Golan 
and southern Lebanon. The Government of the Syrian 
Arab Republic has repeatedly drawn attention of the 
intemationai wmnutnity to such acts of terrorism in the 
statements made by Syrian leaders and in the many 
letters it has addressed to you. 

The Syrian Arab Republic, which must deal cotttinu- 
ally with Israeli terrorism. once agaht reaffirms its sup 
port for the national liberation struggle against aggression 
and foreign orcttpation, and it stands shoulder to shoulder 
with th:, national liberation movements in the world in 
the legitimate struggle against racist and colonixing 
rdgimes represented by the two occupation and colonixa- 
don rdghnes in South Africa and in Palestine. Syria has 
alwa s 

L 
made a dlatlnction between this strug le on the 

OW d, which recognkes the legitimacy of tf  e rules of 

l circttlaled uttdu the dcnblc syntbol Al4llsocwIB26o. 

international law, the Charter of the United Nations and 
relevant resolutions, and terrorism, on the other. 

The Syrian Arab Republic strongly condemned the 
explosion at the Madrid airport and other similar acts in 
;o~dmumiqu6 issued on 9 July 1986. in the following 

‘The explosion which occurred at the Madrid air- 
port and other similar acts are extremely damaging to 
the national struggle and the Arab nation, and for that 
reason Syria condemns it; the Syrian Arab Republic 
has unceasingly condemned such acts. which play into 
the hands of imperiahit and Zionist policy.” 
The attempt made by Israel in its letter will not 

succeed in deceiving the international community and 
Member States or in concealing the truth about the ter- 
rorist practices which Israel has perpetrated against the 
Arab people from the beginnhtgs of the Zionist settle- 
ment movement to the present time. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for the text 
of this letter to be circulated as an olllcial dectuuent of 
the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(SignedJ Abdul Mou’men AL-ATASSI 
Char& d’@aires a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission of 
the Syrian Arab Rep&~ 

to the Vnlted Nations 

DOCUMENT Sllsm 

Letterdated4Augtt8t1986fromtheregrosentathredIrpp 
to the i3owetw-General 

[Orlghal: Arabic] 
[4 Au@st 1986) 

On inetructlons front my Clovemmettt, and titrther to our letters concerning the 
Iranian rdghue’s continued and deliberate bombardment of purely civilian targets, the 
most recent being that contained in doctmvmt S/lS251, I have the honour to mform 
yott of a liuther series of Iranian c&tea committed against the civilian population. 
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I should be gratehtf if you would have this letter and its annex distributed as a 
document of the Security Council. 

(SigrIeri) Imat KIITANI 
Permanent Rcprcsetuarive of Iraq 

to the United Nations 

Tlw mtorlma ruling cllqw in Iran bu resumed the cowardly pctlonn it has been canying out as an 
oapnslion of Its haed cownrb our gma! -le., this tims by slriking at re&ien~lal qusners in the i&ml- 
We end cmmpu8 city of Basm. The hortllc bombardmeat cawed the de& of a young girl and injured 
26 civillpn ckizma. Including IO children. one of whom was not yet eight months old. It also damaged nix 
buua8mdeprhnay8cbool. 

llw forar of the ~re&aous enemy bombarded the immpid cily of Bptm using long-range mtillery. 
Ttdr bombmdmem cued tha death of two civilian clliunr and Injured 6ve others, daoyed three houses 
end denlegal I clvllhm car. 

Letter dated 7 August IHI6 from the representative of Iraq 
to the Secretary-General 

[O&iMk Arabic] 
[7AugtAvt 19gq 

On instructions from my Government and further to my previous letters concem- 
ing the contbnration by the Iranian rdgime of its shelliig of civilian targets in Iraq, the 
moat recent of which is that umlained in document S/18261. I have the honour to 
inform you that on 6 August 1986 the Iranian rdgbne shelled the town of Sirwan in 
Halabjah district and that this savage and treacherous shellmg caused the death of 74 
civilians, including 21 children, and wounded 140 citizem, all of them civilians. 

This abominable crime committed against unarmed civilians in a residential area 
reflects the bloodthirsty sod savage nature of the Iranian leadership and confirms their 
detemdnation to gout the tuk of internatio~ law and to diiegard the most ekmen- 
tary and generally accqted standads of humanitarian conduct. 

Mr. Tariq Axix, Deputy Prime Minister and Minister for Foreign Affairs, drew 
attention in his letter [s/l8243J to the Iranian rdgi&s intention to resume on a huge 
scale what it calls the “war of the cities”, and he enclosed with his letter a liet of 
residential amas shelled by the Iraniam since 1 July 1986. Thai most recent abomhr- 
able crime is but one more in a long series of Iranian crimes. 

I should be grateibl if you would arrange for the text of this letter and its 
annex-communiqud No. 2315 of the Oeneral Command of the Iraqi Armed For-, 
dated 7 August 19~to be circulated as a document of the Srcurity Council. 



who we victimbed by their Iewlen. that. from o positlon of power. strength end overwbelmlng superiority 
over he rdglm of cherlatans. we ehell at the appmprlete time inflict just end legitimate punishment on the 
Iranian leademhi~ for this atnrltv. by mean8 of eo &solute deterrence whkh will put en ad to the reck- 
lessneas of e cl& which ha? b&ght upon I&If the catsequenw of its ebomhublk and rcpndalous crime. 
It Is our duty to our citizens and their security. end II Is our legitimate right to defend our country ngainn 
all twchemos PRd criminal vhdeticms. God will grant es twcess end wcour. 

DocuMEm s118264 

Letter dated 8 August 1986 from the representative of Iraq to the Seerotary-General 
[Original: Arabic] 

[8 Aagust 198q 

On instructions from my Government and further to 
my previous letters concerning the continud shelling of 
civilian targets by the Iranian regime. the most recent of 
which is that contined in document S/18263. I have the 
honour to inform you that this morning. 8 August 1986. 
Iranian aircraft and artillery bombarded residential areas 
in the provinces of Diyali. Maysan and Basra, killing 11 
citizens, wounding 50 others, including women and chil- 
dren, and destroying many houses and civilian buildings. 

This crime is yet another in the series of crimes per- 
petrated by the Iranian leaders against unarmed civilians. 
It testifies to their unrelenting contempt for humanitarian 
values and international custom and reflects the hatred 
fostered by this clique agahist our people and its inability 
to achieve its dark designs on the field of battle against 
our Iraqi heroes. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for the text 
of this letter and its annex-communiqu6 No. 2318 of the 
General Command of the Iraqi Armed Forces. dated 8 
August 1986~to be circulated as a document of the 
Security Council. 

(Signed) Ismat mANI 
Pemmneta Representative of Iraq 

to the United N&as 

ANNEX 

Comtnonlqu4 No. 2318 of 8 Auplrpt lw16 of the 
Gorpd conlmmtd of Ihc Iraqi Armed Forcfa 

This morning et 6.39 an enemy semplaoe crossed our inlemetionel 
frontier in Diyali province. having es its terget midential ereas in the 
towns of Sauiyeh end Miqdadiyah. The incident letI 6 civilians deed 
and 31 wounded. destroyed three houses end damaged I I civilian vehi- 
cles. 

Also today, et 3.16 p.m., two enemy aeroplanes crossed our inteme- 
tionel fmntiers in Maymn pmvince. having es their terget civilian sreas 
in the city of Amarsh. The incident left five civilians dead (including 
three children). and four others wounded; four houses were destroyed 
and six others damaged. end e hospitel, two schools (one secondsfy and 
one primary) and two civilian vehicles were elm dwtmyed. 

The criminal clique’s forces also shelled the city of Besra. The 
enemy’s attack left two civilians dead end five others wounded. two 
housea were destroyed end one mmmercial building end one civilian 
vehicle were damaged. 

Having demonstrated by our breve deeds our ability to inflict severe 
punishment on the infamous criminals. dealing them painful blows, we 
state omx again thet whet lies in store far the Irfwian leaders 811 punieh- 
merit for these ahomhteble ecu will have the most terrible cansequences 
for theta and will ceese them greater peis then ever before. end the 
cherletans will feel it directly. 

IMXIJMENT S/18265 

Letter dated 9 August 1986 from the representative of Iraq 
to the Semtary~neral 

[Original: Arabic] 
[II August 1986J 

On instructions from my Government, I have the honour to transmit herewith 
communiqud No. 2319 of the General Command of the Iraqi Armed Forces, which 
reports the Imnlan fdgime’s repetition of its bombardment of purely residential quar- 
tera in Iraq. 

I should be grateful if you would have thla letter and its annex circulated as a 
document of the Security Council. 

Permanent Representative of Iraq 
to the U&d Nations 

ANNEX 

Commntdqtt6No.~j19of9Attgu&19B6oftbeGeneral COttWMdOfIhClrPpiArmedFO~ 

Ibe fofca of the oppressive clique bombarded the midatiel qwtora of the city of B&we with long- 
rmge aaillwy. The emny born twtdmi in the death of sin civilian dtizetts. ioehtdhtg four chil- 
dren, the wwmtlng of 38 ctttzem. ati of them flwttmu. irioding eight cbiidma. the deatmction of tbme 
~.Ihc~nslrd6~Infovr~ud~gerolg. 

AI 6.26 a.m. Iahy. Iwo meaty P-5 ahcmfI violated our intaMlionsl fmntien in the oot7hem sector. 
having meidcatbl quartem in Aqmh district aa their target. Our ah defeaca counter-attecked end dmve 
them off. 



Letter dated 7 Aogwt 1986 from the representative of the United Kingdom 
of Great Britalu and Northern Ireland to the Sec~tary-General 

[Original: English] 
[II Augusl198q 

On behalf of the 12 Stak?a members of the European Community, of which the 
United Kingdom is currently the President. 1 have the honour to send you herewith a 
copy of the statement issued by the Twelve on 6 August 1986. 

1 should be grateful if you could arrange tc have the attached statement circulated 
;o,an;icument of the fortieth session of the General Assembly and of the Security 

(Signed) J. A. THOMSON 
Permanent Representative of 

the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Northern Ire&i 
to the United Nations 

The .12 States members of the Bumpea Communily are very concerned at the recent incruue in tbe 
number and seriousnur of altaclu by Iran and Iraq on Cargets in civilbm auras and at the tbreals by each 
side lo escalate such allucks funher. The T&VC urpc each Government u) exercise maximum restraint and 
(0 hmwr die undertakings given to the Unkd N&IS geaawy-General in June 1984 to cease deliberate 
altacks on civilbn targets. 08 reauwkd mml recmtlv in Ihe sSntprvUwcrrd’s sukment of 3 Julv. 

l Circ&ted undcx dw double Cymbal A/40/1 lS64/&?66. 

Letter dated 12 August 1986 from the representative of Iraq 
to the Secretary-General 

[Original: Arabic] 
112 August 19861 

On in9lmctione from my Government and further to my letters concerning the 
lranian r6gime’s strikes againe.t civilian targets in Iraq-the most reOent being tbe 
letter contained in document S/18265-1 have the honour to inform you that the 
Iranian r6gime has once again bombarded the rekdential quarters of the city of Basra 
with long-range artillery. The enemy bombardment resulted in the death of one civil- 
ian citl2.m ad the wounding of 11, including three children, the deatmction of one 
house and damage to ~eveo housea and two automobiles. 

At 6.26 a.m. on 11 ‘August 1986, an enemy aimraft violated Iraqi international 
fwntiem having 88 ita ttuget residential amu in the Bahhkah housing complex in the 
Ain Kawah sub&t&, Arbil govornorate. However, our ground defences counter- 
altacked and drove it off. 

I &ould be grateful if you would have this letter circulated a.a a document af the 
seulrtty CamciJ. 

(~i@U?d) hlltlt KflTANl 
Permanent Representative of lraq 

w the United Nations 
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DOCUMENT S/18268 

Letter dated 12 August 1986 from the representative of Iraq to the Secretary-General 
[Ori@al: Arabic] 
[12 Aagl4sf 198q 

On instructions from my Government and tinther to 
our letters concerrdng the Iranian rt?gime’s strikes against 
purely civilian targets in Iraq. I have the honour to 
inform you that last night at 1.55 a.m.. Baghdad time. the 
Iranian eaemy aimed one of its missiles at the city of 
Saghdad. Fornmately. the missile landed in a non- 
sensitive area. 

Today, 12 August 1986, enemy forces bombarded the 
residential quarters of the city of Basra with long-range 
artillery. causing the following casuahies: the death of 
three children; the injury of 18 civilians. including seven 
children and five women; and damage to seven houses, 
one store and two civihi vehicles. 

These criminal acts demonstrate categori4y that the 
Iranian leaders are not reluctant to violate c 1 rules of 

international law and the basic principles of the interns- 
tional community. Given our position of strength and 
power, we state once agabt that we have sufficient forces 
and destructive capability to turn any part of Iran into a 
pile of ruins. At the oppornme moment. the Iraqi armed 
forces will take all necessary measures to preserve Iraqi 
civilians from harm and to protect their lives, safety and 
Property. 

1 should be grateful if you would have this letter circu- 
lated as a document of the Security Council. 

(signed) usama B. mHMOUD 
C&a& d’affaires a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission of Iraq 
to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT s/18269+ 

Letter dated 12 August 19S6 from the representative of Ilemacdc Knmpuchea to the §ecretary-General 
[Origin& English/French] 

[12 August 1%5J 

I have the honour to transmit herewith for your infor- 
mation a document entitled “An Indochinese Federation 
under Vie! Nam’s domination: real strategic objective of 
FWinvaston and occupation of Kampuchea by Viet w 

I would be very grateful if the document could be cir- 
culated as an olTieiai docmnent of the General Assembly 
and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) TtUOUuN Rasith 
Permanent Revresentative 

of Democratic Kampuchea 
to the vtlh?fi Nations 

I. Thvalwmuonof~byVtansm,thoinvalknofKunpucba 
byhunaredsofulouMl&ofvktnamcwlroopawlthacqllc4nalI,lo 
tar. of 7aI.aal vtawnas MtkMk on Kampucher’r lwrilorv with Ibv 

l Clmuktad uoda Uw do&k symbol N4llS13-S/16269. 

also decided to cwak a commit(e4 in charge of Laor snd anodwr 
cO1010im in Charge of &un~0~hes. Alrick I2 of Chauter ‘ll18~~ of 
the Msnitcllo andkstfonn df the Viclnam Workup’ P&y kswd in 
Febmwy 1951 wad as follows: ‘Ihe pmple of Vkinun we willing to 
enter into long-lcrm co-opwation with the poplar, of Loo, awl CM- 
lxldii, with a view to brin8ing aboul all indcpenaent. flee. suong and 
prorpw0u fedwaGon of lb0 States of Vktnam,, l.003 awJ 
Cambodia.“’ 

iii. On 24 Pebmary 1951. Vianun News Agency wmtc: ‘Ihe 
Vktmkb Lepyuc k now pk00iw to unite Ihe na8ionvl united fiwns 
of Vklnam. Laos and Cambodk into P nationsl u&d fi0nt of In&- 
chino. which will be call& lhe fwkehkn Natk0al I- 
Lwgw.“’ 

iv. A few w&v al?er the publication of that t&nit&o. at Ihe 
“Nllional thngreu of Unillcadon” which mwgal 6v Vk&nkb 
FmnI klo lb Lkn vial. Ho chi Minh ElRIadt we am gokg lo lval- 
ka won the Btept union of Vietwn-LosCambodw (“vales of 
Vianwn”, I9 hlwvh 1951). These words mll0c1 ever tin Ho Chi 
Minh’R UdulwnI for nla&m of lbe CommlJIIM Party of ViaMm 
Rod vklwmam youth for many genc.mli0M. 

v. 7%~ de&on to ohaogc tha amm of tlw Patty awl to au up 
wo00nuniaee0in0haq0ofl.aoaudKaqwhracausednumLwmof 
vkbwnwa co- IO have mkgl*. for thay i~iwd that 
Ihe~0fnuMI~llltdlhptVimumwupmpaingtolbradon 
hcrkfk.%c0inIaosandKampu&v.TowauumthmcCanmu- 
nkIs.wdtooxpkkthatthacbwgoofrwnawunomomfhan0 
tempomy mctkal0@knt, ttw Viunam Wak0n’ Pariy kswd on 
Nowndw I, 1951. a ‘Top gccrat” dkxtiw Mmnig My 
nmnbaa thnt “kta on, wbw oonditions permit thk to be car&d 
oul, the thm faoktksary pltka ef vkuwn, txmbodk. Rd l&s 
will be feu0hed 10 form a tkgk paq.” 
Thus the ul1inlak aim of th0 vklnwm0 Colnmuniu le&tahip i8 to 

ksmll Conunwlkl mginlcJ in lb8 wh0k ot vkblwn, in LeDI Md in 
clmbodts. afta wblah thay will colorm a skgk Cummmia Party. 
mtk OM pmy will thw rule the thlw alwales. Tlw ‘top aaru” 
di~v0,whichwasa@uredbythcPrwchExpeditkiuyCorpain 
NorchVimMlk~~9n,dmmt~,kn~ybnplice,~ 

‘Roeon P. Tluw, vlemawea conunrullnn, II8 orlgfw awi 
DcwkJpm0nu woovw Ilmtiuukn Pmds. sla0fofd UniVueily). 
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the dngk ptiy will bc umlmlkd by Vietnamese Commmdats in the 
wnw wey the lmlochlmw cmmmrdu Party WPIP 

3. TIE Pomlh Cmgnes of the Commeeis~ Perty of Vietnam. held 
In lkcmber IW6. SdDptod a reralution which testified clearly 
V&ma&r loeg-tetm embltion in Kamptwhea eed Los. This resolution 
set down HemI’ long-mm policy toward Kampochea and Leas as fol- 
lows: ‘lo preserve eml develop the special relationship between the 
vktemlww pmpk end lhe lluerd peoplcp of Laos end Kampchea* 
8lrengtlten Ihe militant solidarity. mutual ttut. long-term owperetion 
a& meteel es&teem in all 6elds . . . so that the three countties which 
lwe hew assmkmd wilh om mother In the *ro8@ for eetional 
Ilbml6oe. will be essocieted wi6l each other for CVCI”.c 

4. Meny newly peblbkd documeota which confirm Vieteam’s lodo- 
chhu Fdedon strategy can eh be footi in recent years. In 
Dccuabcr 1984. Denerel Le Dot Aeh. Unmet&r-in-Chief of Ihc 
Vfaapmac ag8rwsor forea in Kmnpeche-9. wrote e long ettkle eeti- 
tled: ‘m Vieteam Peclple’s Army ud its IolIy intemstioeal duty in 
tXeodly Kmnpochu”. In thet erticle. published in the Vieteem People’8 
Army monthly mageziee Tbp clil Qun Doi Nhae Dan (December 1984 
Issue). he wmle: “‘ledochlna is e single bettlcffeld. Thet is the strategic 
view p&t. D major lesson end e lew governing the existence end 
&velopmcnl of the 6tme t?eternal coeetriee.” Geoeml Le Due Anb also 
recalled the resoletion edopted by tlw Pit?h tigress of the Comnmnirt 
Perty of Vleleem which bed ~lipolatal that “the specie1 reletionship 
among Vie&m, laoa and Kempochre conforms (0 the law governing 
tk developmeot of the revolution in the thfee wtmtria. It has e vital 
signllicaow for the destiny of tbe three tutions.” 

5. Recently. on 28 Juee 1986. Heng Semrin. Chief of the poppet 
group iestelkd in Phnom Penb by Vicmam. stetedz “It wes curctly 35 
years ego chat the resolution of the Second Congress of the lodochinese 
Conmmnkt Perty (K!P). held in Pebnwry 1951. wav implcntenkd. The 
ICP’e C4munittee in cherge of Kampuchce coovencd B session eed 
decided lo form a pmly in Kampuchw called dw Khmer People’s Revo- 
lutiooery Petly. This aee-sion wea coesldcnd m  the 6mt Congress. We 
ere elways proud to recall thet our Pony WPI origieated from the I&- 
chiocse Comemoist Puty. formed eed forgcd by Presideet Ho Chi 
Minh, which hrr IeR e Bee tmdition for our three bmtherly parties: the 
People’s Revoletiomuy Pony of Kempechee. the Commenist Perty of 
v*lnom Md tk l&o People’s Revolutioeery Puty.4 

9. 1. Hooey. Guemenl~m in North Viemam (Cembridge. The 
M.I.T. Press. 1963). 

vPoreign l.aogee8z.e Pobliling House. Hanoi-1977 (page 248). 
e Poblkkd on June 29. I986 by SPK, the Press Agency of the 

Vii-iostelkd regime in Pheom Penh. 

6. The permanence of Hanoi’s strategy to set up an Indochinese 
Pedcmtion u&r its domination has been clearly shown by the language 
used. There bar been M ankle. 110 official or umfficial statement which 
has oat mentioned “Indochina”. ‘lhe three Indochinese coontrier”. ‘lhe 
Indochina bloc”. ‘lhe brotherly Indochinese solidarity” mui ‘lhe speck! 
relationship Vietnam-Kampuchea-Laos’*. Resides. Vietnam continues to 
speak aed behave on behalf of “lhe three lodoehinese countries**. All 
these terms are but euphemism for the “Indochinese F&ration”.’ 

5. The sfore-cited evidences show ckarly that for over half a ~-en- 
tory. the Hanoi leadership hes been doing its utmost to fulfill dw expan- 
sionist stretegy laid down by Ho Chi Minh that is to create the Indo- 
china Federation which will be to becores leter on. the Great Vietnam. 
The achievement of the strategy of Indochina Federation is only a step 
for further expansion by Vietnam in Sooth-East Asia in close cc- 
operation with the Soviet expnionist and hegemonist strategy in that 
region and in the world. 

8. The Vietnamese expansionists have already absorbed Laos, 
through a so-called ‘Treaty of friendship and co-operation” in July 
1977. They tried hard to absorb Kampuchea through the same means. 
through severe1 attempts at coup d’Etat. essassinations of Kampuchean 
Icadcrs. subversions. underminings and destabilizations and even a mili- 
tary invasion in December 1977, which all failed. The invasion and 
occupetion of Kampuchea since December 25. 1978 ore tie last resort 
of the Vietnatnese *rpansionists to achieve their stmte8y of lndochioa 
P&ration. for Kampuchea is the only obstacle to make their dream 
came tree. This clearly shows that the mot cause of the Vietnamese 
war of aggression in Kampuchea is the strategy of Vietnam to swallow 
up Kampuchea against the will of the nation and people of Kampuchea 
to resalotely defend their independence. freedom, sovereignty and 
national identity. That will is the.mnin obstacle to the realizatibnbf the 
Viemamese strnten~ of lndochioa Federation. This erolains also why. in 
spite of their ever inerasing stalemate aed ditlicultks in all fields in 
Kampuchea and at home, of their isolation in the international arena. 
the Vietnamese expansionists ere still stubbornly cstrying out their 
uralegy at all caste. 

CGeo8mphieslly spaking. the word “‘Indochina” desi wiles all couo- 
tries sitoetcd baween India end China. that ia: Burma. Los, Vi*mm. 
Kempochea. Thailand. Malaysia aed Sin 
‘The Economic Development of Frenc fi 

epore. Charles Robequsin (in 
Indochina--loodon. l944- 

r 
ge 9) wrote: “French Indochina is only a pert of the geographicsl 

lot called Indochina. e well-chosen name which seems to have bren 
first used in Pmnce by Melte-Brim et the beginning of 116 lest century.” 
Afier the cod of the Pmnch rule in Vietnam. Kampuchea end Laos. the 
Freoch Indochina hes cased eristin But still Vieloam keeps using the 
term “ledochinese coontrier” to eageatr Vietnam. Kampuchea and 8. 
Laos for it squares wilh its strategic goal. 

DOCUMENT s/18270 

Le4ter dated l2 August 19!?6 fkom the repre3etMive of the Islamic Republic of Iran to the %retary-Geaeral 
[Original: lkglish] 

[I3 August 1!Ji?q 

Upon instructions from my Qovemment, I have the 
honour to inform you that the Iraqi allegations of the 
Iranian bombardment of Sinvan [see S/l&263j are totally 

United States State Department (Letters to the Editor set- 
tion, i%e New Yank limes of 11 August 1986) gives UB 
further irrefutable evidence of the criminal actions of the 

.groundl~. Moreover. Sinvan is a Kurdish-mg die- 
t&t, whose people constitute the strongest opposition to 

Iraqi rdghne against the Kurdish-speaking popv’zition of 

P&dent Saddam% rdgime. It ia moat lily that the rul- 
Iraq. 

iag clique in Baghdad, in order to silence the voice of the 
Your United Nations team of experts is stationed in 

oppasition, has bombarded the area and has shamel~ly 
Baghdad solely to verifi the facts whenever allegations of 

2cased tbe IabRm!e ?-I ef Irsl of zt!&hn fIRz 
Iranian bombnrdment are made by the rulers of Baghdad, 

innoNntcivilians.Itahouldlleremember~fhlltthecase 
tind if ‘3% Irzqi a+---- wwau~ GiZ Cl&ii Gj tiiitb bi tlisii 

of the ahduc4ion and the murder of 300 Iraqi children in 
allegations they should immediiy invite the United 

the Sulaimudyeh area, which ie still Bn unsettled dispute 
Netions team in Baghdad to visit the site and prepare a 

between the. lraqi Bmbassy in Waahh@on. D.C. and the 
report for the international body. However, since the 
bombardment of Sirwan may be a brutal crime per- 
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petrated by the rulers of Baghdad against innocent Iraqi 
subjects, it is most urgent that your team visit Ihe born- 
barded site and expose the truth of the situation to the 
international body. Of course. you may also assure the 
Iraqi authorities that the safety clearance by the Govem- 
ment of the Islamic Republic of Iran will be granted 
whenever necessary. 

It would be highly appreciated if this letter were circu- 
lated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Said R~IAIB-KHORASSANI 
Permanent Representative 

of the Islamic Republic of Iran 
IO the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/l8271 

Letter dated 13 August 1986 from the representative of Iraq 
tc the Secretary-General 

[Original: Arabic] 
[13 August 19861 

On instructions from mjl Government and further to our previous letters concem- 
ing Iranian strikes against civilian targeis in Iraq, the most recent being Ihe letter con- 
tained in document S/18268. I have the honour to inform you that Iranian forcea 
shelled with long-range artillery the purely residential quarters of the city of Basra. 
Two civilians were killed and I I were injured, and five dwellings and two stores were 
damaged. Today, at 12.40 p.m., two Iranian enemy aircraft violated our international 
frontiers, having as their target residential areas in the governorate of Sulaymaniyah. 
They were repelled and driven off by the valiant members of our ground defences. 

1 should be grateful if you would have this letter circulated as a document of the 
Security Council. 

(Signed) Usama B. MAHMOUD 
Zharg& d’#aires a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission of Iraq 
to rhe United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/18273 

Letter dated 14 August 1986 hm the representative of Iraq to the Secretory-General 
[Original: Arabic] 
[14 August 19861 

On instructions from my Government, I have the In our leaer dated 7 March 1986 [S/17m, we made 
honour to transmit herewith the text of a letter from Mr. it clear to you that there were firm indications that the 
Tariq Axiz. Deputy Prime Minister and Mister for Iranian rdgime was preparing to begin a war of cities. 
Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Iraq, dated I4 August seeking thereby to confuse the situation in order to ballle 
1986, concerning the Iranian @me’s continuation of its world public opinion and provide a cover for the launch- 
strikes against purely civilian targets in preparation for ing of fresh aggression against Iraq. Those indications 
fresh aggression against Iraq. have been confirmed at the practical, facntel level, and 

I should be grateful if you would have this letter circu- you have been informed of the developments in the situa- 
lated as a document of the Security Council. tion by my letters dated 29 June and 28 July 1986 [see 

(Si@wd) Usama B. bfAHMOUD 
S/18188 and S/l82431 and by numerous lettexs addressed 

Cha@ d’q@aires a.i. to you by the Permanent Representative of Iraq to the 

of the Permanent Mission of Iraq 
United Natlons (S/lszst, S/18257, S/1&?61, S/1S263, S/ 

to the United Nations 
18264. S/1&263, S/1&267. S/l&M& S/18271]. 

We have, moreover, stated on many occastone that the 
Iranian rdglme’s allegations that Iraq is striking at purely 
civilian residential centres are totally devoid of truth and 

LETTER DATED I4 AUOUST 1986 PROM THE DBPUTY have absolutely no foundation in fact. 
PRIME MINISTER AND MINISTEB IQR FORPJON Amms Iraq dees not attack purely residemial areas in Iran. II 
OF IRAQ ADDFSSSBD To THE SEfXETARY~ENkAL diieets its strikea only against military and economic 

installations, which may le ‘timately be taken as targets 
1. have the honour to inform you that. in the early in casea of armed conflict or the purpose of diminishing P 

hours of the morning of I2 August 1986, the Iranian the military capability of the enemy to continue the war. 
r4gime fired a ground-to-pround missile at the city of The Iranian r4gime. at a time when it is violating the 
Baghdad, aiming at its resale&al areas on the pretext of Charter of the United Nations and the principles of inter- 
attacking economic installations of the Dowra re6nery in national law, which advocate the course of peaceful set- 
Baghdsd. tlement of international disputea and proscribe the con- 
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tinuation of war, does not hesitate to contlrm and corn- 
pound that violation by multiple attacks on residential 
areas, using as a pretext blatant lies to the effect that they 
are retaliatory attacks on economic and military targets. 
One Of the most outstanding proofs of this fact is the type 
of weapons used by the Iranian regime in these attacks, 
which the facts confirm are of a type that does not make 
it possible to distingoish between different kinds of tar- 
t%- 

One blatant example oongrming that the Iranian r6gime 
launches strikes against putely residential areas is the 
crime comntittrd by it on 7 August 1986. which resulted 
in the death of 74 civilians, including 21 children. and 
the wounding of 149 civilians. The ugly effects of that 
crime were witnessed by representatives of United 
Nations agencies and representatives of the diplomatic 
corps in Iraq. 

In directing your attention and, through you, the atten- 
tion of tite international community to these facts, Iraq 
cannot but reiterate emphadcally its previous warnings 

that the Iranian regime’s deliberate strikes against purely 
civilian residential centres in Iraq will not go unpunished. 
now that it has become clear beyond any shadow of 
doubt that the Iranian rdgime bears full responsibility for 
striking at purely civilian residential targets-with the 
aim of preparing for fresh aggression. which official cir- 
cles in Iran have constantly been threatening in recent 
weds-as well as for the war and all the casualties 
resulting therefmm. Iraq will show no forbearance in its 
stand if you fail to condemn the repeated Iranian crimes 
against civilian inhabitants, if appropriate international 
measures are not taken to put a halt to those crimes and 
if the United Nations resolutions concerning tire conflict, 
which are in total accordance with the provisions of the 
Charter, international law and relations among civilixed 
States, are not imr>lemented. 

(Signed) Tariq Awz 
Miniiter fir Foreign .@airs 

of Inq 

DolxMmTs/18274 

Letter dated 14 Angust 1986 from the represetttatlve of Iraq 
to the Secrebuy-Gerteral 

[Original: Arabic] 
[14AugustI986J 

On instructions from my Government and with reference to our previous letters 
concerning Iran% continued bombardmem of civilian targets in Iraq, the most recent 
being the letter contained ln document S/18271, I have the honour to hform you that 
the Iranian forces today bombarded tlte residential quarters of the city of Basra with 
long-range artlllety. The bombardment resulted in the death of six civilian citlxens. 
d~&~;~ndlng of 16 others and damage to seven houses, two schools and four &&n . 

, 

I should be gratelitl if you would have this letter circulated as a document of the 
!secdy couacil. 

(Signed Usatna B. MAHMOUD 
Chargk d’affaires a.i. 

of the Pennanent Misson of Iraq 
to the Uaited Nations 

On l~t~ctiotts &om my oOvemment, I have the honour to transmit to you a 
contttt~ from the ttpokesmen for the Iraqi tttllitary forces wlrlelt was lssued today, 
14 August 1986. It etaus that two Iranian P-5 aircratt, which had violated our intema- 
tiottd ffontiem in the ttotthern sector of Iraq, were shot down while attempting to 
attsck residendal areas in the governoram of Sulaymaniyah. ‘Ilte Iraqi air defence sue- 
ceded in tbwatting this cowardly attack and bmugbt down the two aberail ltt Iraqi 
territory. 

Ishouldbe~ifyOJWould~gefortbieletratobeCircutatedaea &moih ury hjj* 

(Signed) Usama B. M~ttntouIr 
Chargd d’qfralrcs al. 

qfthe Pemument Mission of Iraq 
tOth8UdtdNttthS 
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DOCUMENT S/18280+ 

Letter dated 14 August 1YM from the representative of Democratic Kampuckea to the Secretary-General 
[Original: French/English] 

I have the honour to transmit herewith for your infor- 
mation a statement dated 30 July 1986 by the spokesman 
of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Coalition 
Government of Democratic ICampuchea denouncing the 
Vietnamese aggressors’ polidy of famine and their appeal 
for international aid to feed their army of occupation in 
Kampuchea. 

I should he most grateful if the statement could be cir- 
culated as an official document of the Generai Assembly 
and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) THtoUNN Prasith 
Permanent Representative 

of Democratic Kampuchea 
to the United Nations 

ANUEX 

Statement &sued on 30 July 1986 by the spokesmsn of the Ministry 
of For&m Ahtm of the lhdttlon Oovertvnent d Domoemtlc 

This year. the Vietnamese ag~reasors have y* used their puppet 
installed in Phmm Penh ta allpeal 8 the inlemational communily for 
food aid. They have done so every year. 

They ask for this humanitmian aid 00 as 80 supply their occupying 
forces to carry on their genocidal war of aggression in Kampuchea and 
to wnlinue b slaughter the Kampuchean people in punumce of their 
oxpsmioniat policy to swallow up and annex Kampuclza into Vietnsm’s 
ttnilory. 

The humanitarian relief SCM by the inlemational community m  
Phnom Penh has never reached the Kampuchean victim people who 
bavo heon oxperieacing rriour famine. 

The Vietnamese ag@ssom and their accomplices have time aad 
again used III& propaganda machine, the media. books and films 10 
deceitfully claim that the Kampuchean people in the BW under their 
temporary conlml have beea enjoying &let conditions of living and 
oven t %hmderful rebinh”. 

However. my year. the Vietnamese aggruson lcill declare that 
Kampuchea am% with shortage of rice due to various cau8e.s. The 
Hanoi authorhiea aad their accomplicea have never hesitated to cook up 
dcceillul maaoeuvrca 8) expedient measures to serve their political 

l Circulated under Ihs double symbol A/411Su)-S/16280. 

[IS Augast 1986) 

objwiver as the oecasion requires. When they awl to legalise their 
uccwation of Kamwchea. chcv produce oress anicles. books aad lllma 
aim&l aI hoodwiak~ag the wo;ld public opinion into believing that the 
living conditions of the people in the amas under their temporary con- 
rrol are improving. When rhey aced food aid to supply their amwd 
forcea who am hogged down on the ba~lefields of Kampuchea. they 
declare lhat the people of Kampuchea are facing acute rhonsge of rice. 
elc. 

The ml came of the serious food shortage which the people of Kam- 
puchea are facing is not naw-al calami~ieo. droughl or Hood. as has 
been fallaciously claimed by the Vietaamsse aggressors. ladeed. It Is 
the genocidal policy pursued by Le Vlemamese eggfmson to smvt tbc 
Kampuchean pmple to death. to slaughler them with a view to bringing 
Vielaaawe aatioaals to live in their plabx on Kampuchean territory. 

They use various meam 10 kill the people of Ksmpuchca. They loot 
paddy in UIC fields, ranrack houses to plunder even small quanlitics of 
rice the population have maoaged 10 produce. aad commaadeer aad 
levy rice from the population. 

Furtbemwre, they prevem the population from carrying out their 
agriculwral work by forcing them to live in hamle.& surrounded by 
fencer. diwhes aad miner. Besides. they round up hundred lhwrandr of 
people and rend them to lhe fronts in western Kampuchea to fcrve lheir 
war of aggression. They force them to clear toi&. build toads. traas- 
par! supplies. lay mines, build fences aad dig ditches along Ihe western 
border of Kampuchea. barring the Kampuchean people from having 
eaouah time to undenake their enriwltural work. Hundreds of Kun- 
puch& pmplc have been cow&a~ly killed by miner. malaria and 
other diseases. Those whore life has been spared arc severely slliictcd 
and traumatlzed. unable lo grow rice b suslaln ti life. 

The-se arc the real caused of the famine which strikes the Kam- 
puchean people every year. 

Therefore, the humanitariaa relief for which the Hanoi authorities 
appeal to the iatemat~nal communily is noI intended for the Kam- 
~iilwn dy people. bul for the Vianamre armed force8 in Kam- 
puchea u) an to uemduacc their occuoacion of ti country aimed a~ 
&allowing up d a&=.aing KampuchG into Viemain’s teniiory. 

The Coslition Oovemmenl of Democmtic Ksmpuchca eamedtly 
appals to all generous governments and peoples the world 0ve.r who 
an coacemed ahout the plight of the Kampuchean people 0 condema 
strongly the Vllcse aggressors’ gcMeldal policy aad to demand 
Ihllt Viemam withdraw uacoadi~ionally and without delay all itr forces 
from Kampuchea in conformity with the rolevant United Nation0 rcmlu- 
rions on l&mpucheo. II calls-on the world community 10 continue (0 
lead itr SUDDOII to the einht-mint puce ~romsal advamed by the Coa- 
lidon Oov~~meat of D&c&&c iernp&h& for a political~ea&men8 
of the ptoblem of Kampuchea [S/17927. - 10. 

Only when the Hanoi authorities wKhdmw totslly their forces of 
ageresrion from Kampuchea can the 1001 esuse of the problem of Ksm- 
puchca and the sufferings of the Kampuchean people he elimlascd. 

DOCUMENT S/18281* 

Letter dated 14 August 1986 from the repawentatve of ‘Ibrkey to the Secretaty-Generel 
[Orighud: Engksh] 

[I5 Augwt 198q 

I have the honour to attach herewith a letter dated 14 
August 1986 addressed to you ky Mr. RF e#ar, 

I should be. grateful if this ktter and its annex were 
circulated as a document of the fortieth session Of the 

Ikppty P+L.- --ttative ef the Turlugb Rcpub!!c of Nortll fttnomt Aweernhtv aqai nt ti f&u@ Council. --....._. .----..--, - - 
em Cyprus. (Sigted) Korkttw #AKTAUUt 

Charge d’affbires a.i. 
of the Permanent Mssion of lbkq 

l Clrrulsted under the double symbol A/40/1 l57-S/lSZlll. to the United Nations 



I have lhe komxw to c.wkw hmuwllh a kiter dated 14 Aogwl1986 
ddmsscd IO you by Mr. Kenan AI&c& Mlnlsk.r for ForsIgn A&n 
mvJ Uofuwe of dm Turkish Kaubllc of No&cm CYDIUS. 

ATTACHMBNT 

lm?w DATFN 14 AWUST 19B PFCOM MR. KENAN ATAWOL 
Tollm,$?uxlmmY-o~L 

I hsvc (he honour IO refer to dm lettm dated 16 July 1986 wIdmmed 
to you by Iho “Chmg4 d’affalm o.i.” of 6m “Pmmmoenl Mission” of 
the Orcck Cypdol &dniumtioo to Ihc UnIted Nmioru, whiih was cir- 
culrdul as docmmu S/18224, and IO whkh was ao~rcd P msolution 
adopbd by 6w Eurapcpn Pa&menI of the E!umpean Communltlu ~1 
8msbowg on 10 July 1986. This resolwion deals cbie6y with the 
rcrcnt vbit by tha Turkish Rlnm Minlsmr. Mr. Turgm OZPI. to Nor& 
em Cyprus. ad Utc &Lion of the. Uovemmonl of the Turkish Kqn~b- 
tic of No&em CYLWIU to close tempomdl~ 1~ laod border with Swul 
Cyprus. BI a rc& of a similar aon p~e~lously umlwmken by lbe 
Omk Cwrk~ ddc osleoaiblv in maea over Ihs Turkish P&a 

to UIC &we-mswlmaal aub~ccts. coocam only (he Turkish Kqmblic of 
Northern Cyptus. whkh is 6w sole b?gitimnto aulhorlly in tbls pal of 
dw Island. By visiting Northcm Cypnu, Mr. Ozal was nrponding to a 
formal lnvimtlon by 6m Cbvemment of the Turki+ &public of Nortb- 
cm Cypnu. which is mnnal pactice bclwccn oil stucr thpt recognlzc 
and have diplomatic relrtlona with each other. 

Fudumnom. we cmn~ SW how such P visit would ‘&~IEIc mn- 
skn” or “complicate the Cyprus problem”, .os cl&cd in lhe maolutlon, 
since both Uw sbtcd pupwc wtd ths a~oal COUM of Mr. Oral’s visit 
to Northcm CYP~~ wem ~monlve of P pea&Id aml Iml sdtlemm~ of 

lhu of foreign jourmllu& wllh P v&w to pmvsn1blg CWmage of Iho 
Turk&b prlmc Mlnbbr’s vi&. 

The suhscqo~~ dccblon of our OovemmmU to close our lmui border 
wmpomdly wu e dsfeluive rid In mrpome to thh dellbemto pmvaa- 
lion of dw Or&L Cypriot side. In doing co our Cbvemmont waoted to 
show the world. once mm. that lhe 0rcc.k Cyprlw have ry) uy or@- 
bdlctlon ovw Notthem Cyprus sod ti Ihers exit1 In Cypnu Iwo 
separate aWhoriUw. OM In IJW norlh awl one In chs mulh. To dacdtm 
IMs defensive move as no act of pmvccatlon. whllo remalnlng sllan: in 
Ihe fncs of 6te. Omck Cypriot provocrtbna. which am (hs direct cause 
of Lhln SetIon and are rinai at creating mlitlcbd tension In the hIand, is 
to wnfuN the hmoNw with the gay mul is bowwon to helping 
IhoN who have a vNbd iNemI In um perp8w.alion fwhcr lhw the 
soluclon of the Cyprus problem. 

In thin connectIon. I wlah to underlIne chc faol Ihat it Is lhe Or&k 
Cypriot admlniltnulon that dam MI wlah (0 w a mkttlon found to lbe 
Cyprus irw. rlnw it is the Greek Cyprloc side which hm mJectuJ. 61 
mm. bwh dwomenb presented by you (i.e.. the documcms of 17 Jaou- 
wy 1985 and 29 March 19g6). which had b&n prepared alter leogthy 
and inbwlve cowulbtlo~ wkh both rides. On the other haod. 4s 
Turklnh Cypriot side has acccptcd bolh dcam~nln. dmwnalmling lb 
good will and conslrucdvo atdtudo wilh respect to Ihs Wing of a 
peaceful, Just nod lasting mlution to the Cyprus question. Fmihmmorc. 
tbs Turkish Cvorlot skb I: u ownlv declared (ha1 it is MM oreoamd lo 
sign the cur&i dmfi fmcwok &CCNNI prepared by yo; &JSJiL?/ 
Add/. - /tJ, provided 61~4 the Omek Cyprlol side also acc#ed It 
N 11 Is. 

Llorlng his recent virit m chs Twklsh Kepubllc of Norlhcm Cypma, 
Rhw Mhhbr Tureut Ozal mwhuksllv de&red hir apprcckition of 
thb pulive pttju60f Ihs Turliid~ cydtlol sld0 end agiin resfflnned 

~rkcY’B continued MmooIt for lhe KWoful efforts ahxd a1 solvbul lhe 
cypn; quealon. IId; in lhe fLllid&nIal feahue of Mr. Ozal’a vi& lo 
Nonhem Cyprus, In so for as Ihe Cyprus question b ccnccmcd. 

On &e whcr hwd, ths utito& mvJ conduct of tha Greek Cypriot side 
have dmcd m covering up their own unjurl and unmmpmmising slmw 
by misleadion world public o&Ion. I need hardly ww ha OOY action 

v;hkh is likeiy to be-imnied by 6m Or&L Cjrprioc side as &u~al 
of 6ielr Inlra~ken~ mlkks. such sl &mine o~sidcd awl uncon- 
SbUCk ,NOh&N. i,N, ,i& CONth~tlg’M i.l mwcesssry intcrfemnca 
with your mission of good 06lcr~. also makea the Oreck Cypriot &la 
even mom lntmnslgent awl dm not help your sffotts for *the 6nding of 
a lwwful solutkn in Cypms, 

I should be gmtcfbl if this klrer were circulptcd as I &mmnt of lhe 
fortieth larion of the Ueneml Assembly and of Ihc Security Couocil. 

DcuwMENT Em282 

Letter dated 15 Auguet 1986 from tbe repreaerttatlve of Angola to the Sscretary-General 
[t%‘i&utk &#ah] 

jl5 &lSt 1984 

Upon the instructions of my Government, I have to 
bring to your attention, and to the attention of the 

three battalions, in addition to the notorious 23rd 

members of the stcurity Council, the recent acts of 
“Euffalo Battalion”, sup 
und 106.6 mm artillery c 

rted by “Kentron”, 155 mm 
tteries and AML-!X armoured 

aggression carried out by the South African racist troops 
agshrst the People’s Republic of Angola. 

cam. PAPLA killed 40 enemies, captured 4 and des- 
troycd one AML-90 armoured car. 

In fact, since 10 August, the South African troops have 
lmched attacks on the town of Cuim Cuansvale, in the We regret the death of two PAPLA combataats and 23 :gret me aeatn or two PArm comoatams ano z3 

tx~utkern province of Cuando Cubango. The iavaders car- dead and 18 wounded among the civilian population. The ’ lo wounded among the civilian population. The 

ried out the attacks with forces comprising three bat- enemy again attacked Angolan Positions on 12 Au O,~CUII attacked Angolan Positions on 12 Au et, et, 

*Ah, using Ah?&%? -tired cam. t?a 16 Augast, *me using three battaliins supported by G-5 artillery qt mrec butialii~ suppomd by G-5 artillery $ $ p eces p eces 

South Afiicaa forces were halted by the National Ango- and live AML-90 iumowed cars. FAPLA killed 45 and I”-- “lL-9Oarmoumdcars.FAPLAkilled45and 
‘w- 

Ian Porcee (PAPLA). who forced them to go onto the lhe 
capture43 one and destroyed six enemy vehicles. captured one and destroyed six enemy vehicles. 

defensive. 
GO 11 August, south African troops again launched en 

On 13 August, the south African forces resumed their 

attack on Cuito Cuaaavale. using forces estimated at 
artillery Ire against FAPLA, who put up a Arm resist- 
ancc to the enemy aggression. 
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My Government once again denounces these acts of I should like to request you to have this letter circu- 
aggression aad destabiliition which the racist regime lated as a dccument of the Security Council. 
continues to perpetrate against the People’s Republic of 
Angola, causing death to unarmed civilians. We are 
confident chat the international community will condemn (Signed) Toko DJAKENQA Stio 
this flagrant violation of the norms of international law Chorgd d’daires a.i. 
governing relations between States and of the principles of the Permanent Mission of &go/a 
enshrined in the Charter of the United Nations. to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/18283 

Letter dated 15 August 1986 from the reprexntetlve of Iraq to the &x%tary-General 
[OligiMh Arabic] 
[IS Atlgllst 198q 

On instructions from my Government, I have the 
honour to transmit to you the text of a statement by the 
official spokesman of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of 
Iraq. issued today in response to the Secretary-General’s 
appeal of 14 August 1986. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for this letter 
and its snnex to be circulated as a document of the Secu- 
rity Council. 

(Signed) Usama B. MAHMOUD 
&crrg4 d’q6aires a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission of Iraq 
to the United Nations 

Jmq welcomed. es it has alwsy~ don, any effort by the Secretmy- 
Omrsl of lhe United Nmlons aimed aI endin lhe we, and rPehin8 Bn 
equitable and honoumbls ~xacetid solulbn bmed on the Chmmr of the 

Unked Nmlons end the de&ions of the Securily Council and bn the 

five principles laid down by President Ssddmn Humein on 2 AugwC Jest 
]see s/18258. -1. 

It is Ihe Jmnirm rd@nw which besrr full reqmnribllity for the at&a 
against purely ruidemisl meas. in ViOhliOn of humenltmian Imdition, 
end imematlonnl Iew. In addition, the Jrmdan rd~ime. which pwisl8 in 
mning lo wm and aggmmion agah&.st Jmq end -&motmIi~ lric suWky 
and intenrlw of the hates of the Amblm~ Oulf. bum tidl romtulbllla 

Accordingly. tJm e6onr of the intemdOrUl communily, inchding 

those of the SccremryQneml of the United Nmlons. should lm ahned 
m compelling the eb&mn rdgime to rmmullce wer ad sgemslon end 
to embark on the course of once and respect for the rrinciolles of In&+ 
naliond law Iha! ~0”~~ &liOnS atWcCi Scsce~. - . 

Jmq. which mco.gnlz.41 the campmence of lhe united Nmlons and dm 
applicebilicy of intmnatiotml Jaw wilh respecl (0 IJm eontlicl between 
itself and Jmn and which for the part BiX yearn haa ftqmndcd IO lb 

effom made by the United Nmlo~ and pll the inlernationnl orgmdza- 
ciona to bring &out 8(1 equitable and honourable pWce. is oblJ&!ed lo 
use all te~itinWe means to atrilre m lhf~ Jrmden war mechine so lOi ” 

JUXIS of the national territory of Jmq em occopicd snd the Jmnien 
@ime pemista in pumuing the wpI mui lhreateoing the security ud 
inte@y of Jmq. 

Letter d&d 18 August 19M from the representative of the Islmnlc Republic of Iran to the Seeretary-GenerpI 
[OrighaL- Engl&h] 

[J8 August J986J 

Upon instructions from my Qovemment, I have the 
honour to inform you that the Oovemment of the Islamic 
Republic of Iran welcomes your appeal of 14 August 
1986 and acx?ordingly has refrained from any retaliitory 
attacks against economic and industrial targets in Iraq 
since Id aWlha. 

The Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Islamic Repub- 
lic of Iran, in his letter of 25 July 1986 [gee S/18240] 
8ddW.&?d t0 YOU. Stat& 

“Since the initiation of the 
“BB”” 

ion of the rdgime 
of Iraq, 88 you are well aware, e Memic Republic of 
Iran, showing extreme endurance and restraint, has 
withstood the heinous crimes of the Iraqi rdgbne and _-a ----.- w e&vi& sEie~y Ati upt& ~,” p,-,*u .ke 
integrity of the rules of international law . . . 

‘The experience of the past few years and our mili- 
tary infonnaton prove that Iraq has decided to con- 
tinue and further intensify its atrocities against civilians 
in this new trend. Your hnmedlate intervention in tak- 

ing a clear and decisive position against the Iraqi 
regime is urgently in order at this stage. The Islamic 
Republic of Iran, while continuing its commitment to 
the I2 June 1984 moratorium and malntalning its rc+ 
straint, will no longer unihuerally tolerate the human 
losses caused by Iraqi attacks.” 
The Islamic Republic of Iran was compelled to t&e 

retaliatory nawurea agelnst Iraqi economic and htdustrhd 
target8 only efter the pronouncements of Iranlun authori- 
ties, including the abovementioned leuer, failed to 
prevent centlnued Iraqi attacks against purely civilian 
areas. Furthermore, the Iraqi regime resorted to 
indiscriminate and deliberate massacre of innocent civil- 
k?ns under the guise of attarJJJ agfdnst legwatc targets, 
The mass murder of the civilian populatbm in Arak by 
anti-personnel weapons Bred from Iraqi alrcrail flying at 
very low altitudes is only one example of such atrocities. 

The Islamic Republic of Iran, which has not only been 
the vinim of an imposed war of aggression but also of 



repeated violations of every accepted norm of lntema- 
tional humanitarian law, has always been prepared to co- 

It would be highly appreciated if this letter were circu- 

operate fully in any attempt to half Iraqi violations of 
ked as a document of the Security Council. 

international law. With regard to your most recent 
appeal, the Oovermnent of the Islamic Republic of Iran is 

(Signed) Said RAJAIE-KHORASSANI 

prepared to halt its retaliitory attacks in reciprocity for a 
Permanent Representative 

halt on Iraqi attacks aimed at civilii. 
of :he Islamic Republic of Iran 

to the United Nations 

Letter dated 19 August 19&i from the representative of Iraq to the Secretary-General 
[Original: Arabic] 
[I9 Aagust 198q 

On instructions from my Government and with refer- 
ence to mv orevious letters concemina the Iranian 

ANNEX 

r&me’s c&b&xl bombardment of civiiian targets in 
Iraq, the most recent being the letter contained in docu- 
ment S/18274. I have the honour to inform you that the 
Iranian forces have continued throughout the past four 
days-which coincided with the Muslim world’s celebra- 
tion of the blessed Id al-Adha-to bombard civilian tar- 
gets in Iraq, as is clear from the annex. We therefore 
emphatically refute the allegations of the Permanent 

On IS Augut 1986, tha residcntiel quarters of Beam were eebjcctcd 
IO Irpnian long-range shelling. The shelling reselled in damage to levee 
hOW and four civilinn vehicles. 

On I6 Augusr the residcnth~I erca of Burn. Abe al-Kheeib cad Aeit 
swe dl eebjcctcd to lmnlen long-mege shclllng. This ~ulud in the 
WOending of six civilian eed demege to I2 hues, sir soiree eed four 
civilien vchlclu in Beers. 

Representative of Iran contained in document S/18284. in 
whitch he claims that the Iranian forces had refrained 
from attacking civilian targets in Iraq during the above- 
mentioned period. 

I should be grateful if you would have this letter and 
its annex circulated as a document of the Security Coun- 
cil. 

On I7 Aegu~t Ihe cily end poii of Bewe end the town of A& were 
eebjected IO ehelling. Thle rceekd in the de& of two civilian cbizene 
and chc wounding of four aher clviliene. The shelling also cawed Ihe 
destruction of two hoesee end three civilien wbiclcs. The township of 
Shib wee alp0 eebjectcd to eeemy ehelling. 

(Signed) Usama B. ~HMOUD Oe IS Aeguf lhe n%hientiel ercae of bolh Beem end Qel’el Selih 

Char& d ‘qffaires a.i. 
wm subjected IO lmeien kg-range shelling. Tbio ruultal in the 

of the Permaneti Mission of Iraq 
wounding of I2 civilians, the destnwUon of three hoetes. demege to 

to rhe United Nations 
four olhcx houses. e fire in one other house end the wowding of two 
children. 

, 

Purther to my letter dated 30 July 1986 [S/&?SSJ. I have the honour to report to 
you a serious lncldent in violation of Pakistan territory f’rom the Afghanistan side, 
which occurred on 13 August. On that date between 0630 and 1015 hours (Pakistan 
standard time). the Af- armed forces Bred 79 rounds of artillery in the Shilman 
area of Khybar Agency. As a result of this firing, one civilian was killed and two clvi- 
lians and two Afghan refugees were injured. One elvilian pick-up van was also de+ 
troyed. 

The Afghan Charge d’affalres was summoned to the &reign O&e in Islamabad 
on 13 August, and a strong protest was lodged with him over this unprovoked attack. 

I request you to have this letter circulated as a documeut of the &neral Assem- 
bly and of the Security &umcil. 

(Signed) S. Shah NAWAZ 
Permanent Representative of Pakistan 

to the United Nations 

l Ciiculmcd under the double qmbol Al4llS24-Sll8286. 
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Letter dated 19 Augost 1986 from the representattve of the United Arab Emhtes 
to the Prestdent of the Seeurtty Cout~ctt 

[Origi~l: English] 
[I9 August 19S6J 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the text of a letter addressed to you by 
Mr. Riyad Mansour. Deputy Permanent Observer of the Palestine Liberation Organi- 
zation to the United Nations, dated 13 August 1986. 

I would be very grateful if you arrange that this letter be circulated as a docu- 
ment of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Mohammad Jasim SWIRIR 
Chargt+ d’daires a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission 
of the United Arab Emirates 

fo the Unimi Nadons 

l.attor d&d I3 Augwl1986 from the obwmr of the RdwItne UbraRoo Orgaotdon 
to the PNat&a( of tbe scautty Camcll 

I pm instruct&l by Yauer AmLI. Chairmsn of the Executive Comtuitte of the Palestine Liberation 
Orgnniation. to bring the following to your urgent attention. 

For the second time in IWO daya and for the fourth time In P monlb. the Ismell sir force attacked Pales- 
tinian refugee camps in Lebanon. &lay. Israeli warplane8 blasted Bin cl-HiI& and Mich Mleh refugee 
camw. Monday. Book& cmn in the Be.& Vallcv and ita surroundinns were struck. Msnv Palestinian and 
I&ners civili& have &en &I and woundal. iZhlldren were anoni the victims. ‘Ibemvis also extensive 
mmcriaI damage. 

The Palatinc Libemtlon Organisation calls on your gmd ol%xa to use whatever mean9 am at your 
dirpxal U, put an end to these mtack8 and u) ensure Ihe safety and sccurky of oui Pnlurtininn r&gee 
-ps. 

Letter dated 24 August 1986 from the representative of the Union of 
Soviet Sod&t Repubks to the &cre&wy-General 

[Original: RusJian] 
[20 August 19861 

In the 8wiU Union. nave 0; this &4 oi aggression by south Africa 
agobl8l 0 frlakilY CmlnuY. the People’s RcWbllc of Angolrl. W 

~%6+%isUy oi iJ~fcnce of tba People’s RepWe of Angoh bpr 
.:-.:. i-&t;-d Wlib jG&iiiii Ii&i&i. It L:: iTti Wiiiiidy k HMormyd 

dam ptlpllllon IO 0 ww WI of aggradon by the Sovth African milita- by the ovowh&olng ~~Jorlty of th@ catfla of Ihe world. The prr- 
risl CthlUO @hW LIE iadepcndcnl African country. uw& rdghw snd those who prnta It should long tloce have ma~ized 

l Irrorpotsung docunw~ tUl82B9Korr.l of 21 Au 
whcro thelt playing ~4th Rfc may lad. The pwc+loving countfia will 

ust 1986. 
l *Circolmal uodcr the do&e symbol A/41/524- 8A 

not la lhunrclva be imimidmd. and 10wcr or luer the rscisu will 
8289. have to pay for their blmdy odsdeds. 
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I have the honour to transmit to you the text of the 
TASS statement of 13 August 1986 concerning an act of 
aggression by South Africa agabtst the People’s Republic 
of Angola 

I request you to arrange for the circulation of the text 
of this statement as an ollicial document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) A. BELONOOOV 
Petmznent Represenmdve 

of the Union of Soviet Saciah Republics 
10 the U&d Nations 

On the night of 9110 August 1986, units of the octlonal libcrmion 
army of Aw.oh dcdo~cd in h Cuito Cummwle tcctor wcm the cub 
@l-of on aikk bu’ &ablc UNITA forccc. o group of puti bandits. 
wppnncd by tank& omInurcd prwnncl cofdm and wtillcfy plcceJ of 
dctaeh”MlSdthc8OlUhAfriW”Pmvdf~.ThsrtloclWW 
rqwlccd. 

hordea in the hart of &g&o territory (this time, tome 300 kilimctm~ 
fmm the. fiumier between Annals and NamibiaI. but also bv tb~ 
nwwm ctman, on the cvo of tlic Elghth Cmtferenk of Wads dislste 
or Oovemmmt of Non-Aligosl CamIda. to be held in lstc August In 
lho w~ltal of IIW Rctmblic of Umtubwc. BY their crlmld assault. the 



lNxuMENT sm329v 

Letter dated 20 August 1986 from the representntive of Argentittn to the f%Xt’etnry-General 
[Origiizd: Spanish] 

[21 ANgNsr 1986l 

On instructions from my Government. I have the 
honour to inform you of fresh acts of harassment carried 
out by United Kingdom military aircraft against Argen- 
tine fishing vessels in waters under Argentine jurisdic- 
tion. outside the so-called ‘protection xone** which the 
United Kingdom Government seeks to establish arbi- 
trarily and unilateraily and which is rejected by my 
Government. 

The events referred to are as follows: 
I. On 1 I August 1986. at 1220 hours local time, at 

iatitude 52’30 south and longitude 63’28’ west, the 
R&o Moru. a factory ship flying the Argentine flag, was 
overflown at a height of 20 metres by an aircraft helong- 
ing to the British Air Force. with the making “Air Force 
NR 225”. coming from the north-yest and heading in a 
south-easterly direction; 

*Circulated under Ihe doable symbol A/411S29-S1lS290. 

2. On 15 August, at 1145 hours local time, at latitude 
52O29 south and longitude 63’20’ west, the kkossos, a 
fishing vessel flying the Argentine Rag, was overflown 
five times by a Hercules C-130 aircraft belonging to the 
British Air Force. 

Once again, the Argentine Government vigorously 
rejects such acts, which prevent Argentine fishing vessels 
from engaging in legitimate and peaceful activities. 

I request that this note be circulated as a document of 
the General Assembly and of the Security Council. and 
that it be brought to the attention of the Special Commit- 
tee on the Situation with regard to the Implementation of 
the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colo- 
nial Countries and Peoples. 

(Signed) Marcel0 E. R. DIZLP~~H 
Petmanent Representative of Argentinu 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT s/18291+ 

L.&tee dated 21 August 1966 from the repreaettttttive of Democratic Knrttottchea to the Sscretnrv-Gstteral 
[O&inaI: English] 

121 August 19861 

I have the honour to transmit herewith for your infor- 
mation a press communiqud, dated 11 August 1986. of 
the Council of Ministers of the Coalition Government of 
Democratic Kampuchcn. 

I should be most grateful if you would have the text of 
the communiqu6 circulated as an official document of the 
General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) THIOUNN Prasith 
Permanent Representative 

of Democratic Kampuchea 
to .the United Nations 

1. on II Augusr 1986, In e i?eM comrolled by uu cualluon 
cbmmmam of DemDemuc Kamaachm a mscliaa of tke council of 
htlnlerm of the CoaStion h&menl was held her ths l&k ckair- 
maa&lp of &a&& Norodmn Sikaaouk. Raaldm~~ of hmocmlic 
Ksamwhw. wlrb tba ~~UclwUon of Mr. Khku Sanuhao. VI* 
Fndlilwr oi vonQcmlc-Ksnl~ ill duuga of fbmign ATdn, Mr. 
Im Ckhnodub, RepreawtaUve of Mr. SW &an, Frime Miniatmr of Ike 
CodiUw CJmmnmt, ud o&w Minluen of tka Gowmmem. Ibe 
meuiw F.luw&d in e warm ml wrdkll almoapkere of solidarily and 
dtu. 

2. mm Colmcil of Hklinsn mviewcd Md dii dW overall 
drwr&n of WI etruggle ad wred with givar drfacrk.n rka oxodlallr 
&velopmemofourmU~darlngti~dghthdfyrcsloaandche 
wrrafa rdny -. 0” came @at pdnN as follow: 

Pistil. our fuunnal rtalNwla foKxa em nlaklng wIlmm pmgreu 
nadlUEb8blg8bt8lOpCWlOURdlWWtlRUWk#a~UWViU- 
nunem sggmam dcapr i&b the coanlry. apedaily in Ike @on 
0ftkeOmatLsLslofTonldSapandamamlPkmmPanh. 

l Circolaled a&r Ike doable sya&ml A/41/533-S/18291. 

Secondly, WC are being able to operate permanently around Pbaom 
penb and around rbe dn cities and main cea1rc.s of oar coantfy. 
namely Bananhag. Maang. Pamat, Konqmng Thorn. Siemnsp. 
Kompang Spea. 

Thirdly. die three patriotic form of oar Coalition Uovemmem am 
increaeillg their ca-operallon aad mataal a8sblaacc in tke l&ktinS 
egairut the Vim aS.graasors tkroaghout tkc country. i.e., Bat- 
tambang. Funal, Oddar Mwn Ckey. Slemrcap. Kompoag Thorn. 
Kompoag Cbam. 

Fomtkly. the Kampachean population, Khmer tooldims aad 
members of tka communal adminbtm!ion’s committeea forcibly 
ediared by chs Vieuwvse afkareamn am oarticipating mom ac3ivcl~ 
in tke ~t&SSle for natbnal IibaIh by ~&p&tiog~hore aad mo& 
eloselv with oar Wartile national prmrd forces. thus contribuclna 
cm&ably to the kmtm~ devdopmmf of oar national nsista& 
forces. 
3, Ths Cmmcil of MiniUem WPI d&m&d to develop huther chic 

fav~watile dfuaion, cspcdally dte aqaacion among tka &urdce 
fomrofaucollltlonoOv~~sndthefcrcaolour~nstioasl 
don both ln9ide mu wmlry snd abroad, e&b lka vleG of pumaing 
our smmale u&l Vlra Nam PcotDtl lo maoWe wllk oar ha& 
copllUo~~vemmmI snd to wiU&w all 16 fonxd of pgensriim out 
OfKRmpucbw. 

4. ‘tlw Couodl of MlniUem appmlcd to tke Vicbmeae leaders to 
rec~nsldu heir pmitlon on tka eight-palm ppcs pm@ of our Cadi- 
lion cioYmlmal1 IW7927, awes 10. llw VlelnamMe leaders skoald 

ratbe. a-~liticd solation to ~ptcblem of Ka+ackea by withawin~ 
alltheirlorraof~ion~Kunplchcs,theywUIM1benblsco 
o~rriwta rkemsdvm fmm hi diIBcaMea. On tke coatmv, the 
dltlicalllaa will ke womealng on Ike Kamparhcan balllmWds aad in 
Via Nm Wf. am3 Vid Nom will be mom isolated in tke intemalkmal 
mana. i 

mat 

- 
.I 



DOCUMENT 5118292 

Letter dated 21 August 1986 from the representative of Iraq 
to the Secretary-General 

[&i&!iMk di?UbiC] 
[ZJ August 19861 

On instructions from my Government and further to our recent letters concerning 
the Iranian rdgime’s continued bombardment of civilian targets in Iraq, the latest being 
the letter contained in document S/18285-in which we gave a detailed account of the 
Iranian enemy’s bombardment of civilian targets in Iraq during the preceding four 
days, which coincided with the celebration of the blessed Id al-Adha- have the 
honour to inform you that the Iranian forces have continued to strike at civilian targets 
in Iraq during the three days following the blessed Id al-Adha, as is clear from the 
BMeX. 

I should be gratetY if you would have thii letter and its annex circulated as a 
document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Usama B. MAHMOUD 
Chargd dbfaires a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission of Iraq 
ta the United Nations 

ANNEX 

On 19 Augur1 1986, Ihe reslden~&l quarten of the city of I&em. Abu al-Kbecib ecd the villcge of 
Tewileh were &ubjcUed to Ireeicn long-rage ehcillng. This nrultcd in the death of thra civilians, lhe 
WUCdiCR Of 0°C Otk CiVik" C"d thC ‘,C,vuctlOn Of four haues in the C&V Of tits. 

On %l August the rc~iddel eme of Baaa govemomte were subje& to crlminsl Iranian long-range 
shelling. The shdlin~ re&cd In lhc death of two civilicn~. lhe woundinn of 28 civlliens. inehdinn four 
childr&. the dmwuct~on of lwo housed end demege to one el&nentary c&l and three priv& vcbicl&. 

On 21 AuguM the villager of Tewileh cad Khumwl in the cc&cm pan of Iraq wwt subjcard to 
long-range chclling. 

DotmmNT s/18293* 

Letter dated 22 August 1986 from tbe reprezntntive of DemeerWic Kampuchea to the Swetary-Generd 
[Orighul: EngliM’rench] 

[22 August mq 

* Le.- rL_ L----- .- N--1, V'L c- 1 uavo uuz mvuuu w U(UID~UI war 5ta LVI j%Xii hifOi- 
mation a atatemeat dated I9 August I986 by the Ministry 

l Cinxdacd under Ihe double symbol Al411539-Sl16.293. 

of keign At&i-. of the CdluC 00verllnleEt of I&am+ 
cratic Kampuchea on Mr. Mlkhall Clorbachev’s speech at 
Vladivostok relating to the problem of Kampuchea. 

I should be moat grateful if you would have this letter 
and the text of the statement ciradated a8 an official 
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Tbme refolu~ions call on Via New 10 wi~hdmw ell iw oceupyicg fomta 
from Kwnpuchca and to rcepcct the fight to sclf-delermicetion of ths 
Kampuchcac people. We will spare no effonr sc that Kcmpuchca will 
hc an Indepsndenl, unkd. pcaa4id. neutrel ccd non-eligncd 0nmli-y OR 
the bssis of the great oatiomil unity ccd Rational rawnriliallon bclwcen 
all Kcmpuchcam, with SanuJech Nomdom Sihawuk es P&dcnt. 

7. In conch&m. the Couocil of Ministers would like to express ita 
solemn congmtulctioru to all our cadre8 acd wmbcteas who have lwen 
doing their utcwst to ovcamw ell kinds of dificultics in lhcir cam- 
gwus fighting cgcicst Ihc Vietwmwec eggrewors, and to win luecep~ive 
victories. The Couocil of Miniuers would alto like 8 extend iIs 
wemws~ cangmtuletionr to our people and to the Khnwr soldlen and 
cdmlniumtive agenIe fonibly ccli8tcd by the Vicmemesc eggmdsors. 
who with high spirit of paniotism have co-opcrawd with the Coalition 
Uovemment’s nstionel cmwd force in fighting the Victnanwac eggrco- 
sm. The Council of Miislers would like lo urge them to continue (0 
do so more ccilvely. 

eccepl to ncgollele wilh OUT tripmite cwliuon tkwemwnl for C p&i- 
cd dution to the problem of Kampuchea. in order to restore pcaa and 
nccurily in Kampuchea awl to ensum puts. security and !3tabilI1y In lhc 
South-@au Aslee end Asiac-PcciSc regions. 

6. ‘llw Council of Mlnlatcrs would like to congratulale our compel- 
riot8 Insi& the country end cbmad who have expresrwd in lb& slmost 
unonimlty their suppmi IO the Coalition Uovemmcn~‘s eight-point peace 
pmposal. After its sigclng by the high ~~ICSCCW~VCS of Ihe lhree par- 
tiu of our Clovcmment and ils solcmn proclamation by Semdcch Nom- 
dom Sihsnouk to lhe whole world. which he8 ic turn exprcdscd IIn cup- 
port for it, this peace proposal hsr bcwmc our National Charter for the 
pment nod for the futun after the Victcemca wlthdmual fmm Item- 
puchca. We am determined to & our utmual to treesform lhir Natloncl 
Cheaer icto e real force inside the eounby and abroad. in order to push 
for c political solution to lhe Kempuckcac problem scaording to the 
pmfound arpirctions of our people end oatlon in conformky with the 
relevant U&cd NcUonr resolulioru, free from eny outside intcrfercccc. 



dtyit;t of the General Assembly and of the Security 

(Signed) THIOUNN Prasith 
Permanent Representative 

of Democratic Kampuchea 
to the United Nations 

ANNEX 
srwPPcnr&fcd19~1966bytbeMinMryofFordgnA&iR 

dtbocauuoaGovomawnldD -poEhcs 

World pttbllc opinion has lecn mddnS MW In tlw speech made 
mmtly by Sov*1 leader MS&ail Ocrbpchev at Vladlvostok,tv upe- 
cbtly mtating to the problUn of Kampuchea. which iS of utmosl impor- 
tam3 for peace and stab1li1y In the Avia-Pacitlc mgion and cotwtilutcs a 
8,WS ‘WK.%” ,bt thC “WjOtity Ot cbe ‘X”nt& b, thv mSiOn. 

HoWoVOr, the 8WiU pIopssOttd0 mvchlm Mku Srcpt Offins to 
damivo world mtblic otdnlon Into bsliovinn dwt tbis wxech reflects a 
hOI, b S’OVih pOliey’tOW&v chat mS1OhPnd &O to-chs pmblet,, Of 
Kompuehcs. lho Vid- prOpSSands mnchbu alto cook8 up and 
lprudr various NmoUtv In an attempt to sow contit9ion witbln the 
world communily. snd II diueminata scqt~cism with a view to weak- 
onhg hUcmat&nal support for the Just stmgBl0 of tbv Kampuchean peo- 
ple under the leadetahlp of the Coslitbn Uovomment of Democntic 
Kampuchm. 

On khalf of thv Corlition Cbvommmt of Dcmocmtic Kampuchea. 
the Ministry of PomlSn AtGIn of thv Cadition f3ovommcnt denounce 
ud c4~mictnns most viSomuly thv above-mentioned Ill-willed 
nuumcuvm. In fact. la that cpsch, Mtkhail 00tbachcv punua the 
womaut Soviet poltcy of SuppOttinS the Vi&wmem war of qpgrrulon 
and occupubn of lumpu&a in tbe intEmdt of tbc soviet oapaluiottirt 
Unto@ In the AS&-Pa&% mSbn. Mikhail fJofb&~v went so far as to 
acam the United Nations and the camtrier that had condanned the 
ViuwnasworofssenssioninKsmpuchcsPndhsddanuded~tths 
Ifam4 outhoritlm withdraw all their fonw from Kampuchea of having 
btorfoJod In lhe so-called intcrml ain of lumptIch%s. 

The Ministry of Pore&n AR&a of the Coalition t3ovemment of 
m  

I. The fact that Mikhail a&chev is fored co~spu* about the 
problem of Ksmptchcl) pnd dceittidly to expmsv his de&m to 
imt9mve mbuions with vafiotw countticr, in the Asia-PaciSc m~ion 
eslinotbsinwpardarrCkpngcinSoV*1poltey.Hc~f~lo 
mmk ahcut lho Pmblan Of Kammwhea becatue the Viinwde 
c&p%ssom~quo8mito b lbtnpuchM’can no longer be oovomd up. 

2. oorbmbm’s opoedl ptwm Ihot the .%wio4 unbtt hm teal 
compelled to act openly to tcscu the Han01 wdtoritia from their 
oxttcmo imbUon caused by their wat of egg~tiott In Kampuchea. 

3. Oorhmhov is cooreed huo or~tmsh~~ falbwlwly hlr dcdm to 
improve miations with vprious c&trl~ ro the A&P~c~R~ ~&XI 
bssl~e th0 8dot mllc~ of wtworthtn the Vlammwoo war of 
og-grmsbn ond occup&onof Kampllchu i;ol crposed it8 oxpmubnht 
smtcgy In the Asia-PsciRc mSlon and made the Sovicc Union mom 
and mom isolated In dw region. 
Never can tbls truth be diulmulatcd by thv Soviet pmpaSwtda 

machtns. notwltbrtandlnS IU S-t offotls. AP loItS a8 the Soviet Unbn 
continues to wppott the Vluownmo war of PgBmasion in Kampuchea, 
ndwdy is to bcliovo that thv Soviet Union ia @ing up It8 oxpansbnlnt 
uratcgy In the As&-PaCiSC mgbn. 

01, bchvlf of the Coalition aovemmcnt of Dcnwcmtic Kampucbm. 
dte Mhdstty of Poreign AtTalm of tho CoaliIlon Oovomment avdls 
itself of this opponunity solemnly lo mltemtc thv followl~ to the world 
COlN”U”ity: 

I. Ilw problem of Kampuclwa stems from the Vicmamcm 
sggmssion. lbemfom. the problem of Kampuchea can be solved by 
political means only when neSotiations am held between the two war- 
ring patvlo~. namely dw Socialist Republic of Vict Nam awJ tha tri- 
par&v Coatitlon Oovommettt of Dcmbxmtic Kampuclwa. 

2. The eight-point peace pmpoaal put forward by the Catition 
Oovemmcnt of Democratic Kampuchea [S/17927. annex Ill based on 
the relevant resolution8 of thm United Nations cotwtitutea a mmt  ma- 
ronablo basin for P political solution of the problem of Kampuchea In 
the intcmats of all parties involved. so pI) to restom peace in Kam- 
puchm ottd Via Nom. 01 well 0s in the Asia-Pacib region, and to 
cmate fpvoumble conditions for national rancillstion of all Kant- 
puche~~. The people of Kampuchea and tho Coalition Government 
of Democratic Kampuchea am d~ertnbwd to spare no effort to tive 
for P political mttlomaU of the problem of Kampuchm bad on that 
eight-point pmpwal. in order to turn Kampuchea into an independent. 
united. peacehd. neutral and non-aligned country within the Smrt 
national unity and natbllpl mconciliation of all Kampuchean& without 
any FomiSn military troop on its soil. 

3. Only when the Soviet Union stops supporting thv Vicwmue 
war of ageruuion in Kampuchea lud Wet Nun withdmws all its 
forca from Kampuchea can 8hom be a true national tvanciliation of 
all Kampuchea% As long as Vicmpmese force3 cotilntw to invade 
and occupy Kampuchea and use P hudlul of individuals 88 a tool to 
cover up their war of sggraslon in Kampuchea. national manncilia- 
uonte!lwomthoKompuchmnpotrlocsMdlhcvbmnmmo aggra- 
toll’ tool can never-be bmtt.qht about. 

Kampuchea. with Samdech Nomdom Sibauk as Pmaident of Dune- 
cmtic Kampuchea, the Miniatry of PomiSn Affain of the coOliUon 
Uovomment miterate its deep Sratitudc to all Mondly canttia for 
their suppo~ for the just stmSSl0 of the Kampttchepn pcoplo. espf i&y 
for theh contribution to a political settlement of the problem of Kant- 
puchm on the basis of the oiSht-point pmpasfd. The people of Kam- 
pttehca snd the Coalition tJovemntent of DanocmUc Katttpuchm will 
for ovl?T mtncmbu tbis vnbJabl0 wJpport. 

LeUerdatedtSAugu8t1w)6Immtherep~veofPa@tmt 
te the tikmtmy4etted 

[Orlgittal: figftkh] 
[25 &lASt 19ea] 

Further to our letter dated 18 Augwt 1986 [S/l&?86J, I have the honour to report 
to you a serious incideat in violation of Pakistan territory from the Afghanistan eide. 
which oecurrd on 21 Augwt. On thnt date, at 1215 hours @ti8tM Standard time), 
the Afghan armed forces Bred SO round8 of artillery which landed in the village of 
Sbaikh Baba two miles south of Nawa Pass in the Mohmaad Agency. As a result of 
this Bring, one Paki8tan nationd wa8 killed and one was Injured. 

T-me Afghan Chargd dWaires was stmmm& to the Foreign Gfke in isIarn&ti 
on 24 August, and a strong protest was lodged with him over this unprovoked wk. -. 

l Cimtdatcd undu the dtmbls symbol A141/540&18294. 
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I request you to have this letter circulated as a document of the General Assem- 
bly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Aneesuddin AHMED 
Acting Permanent Representative of Pakistan 

to the United Norions 

DGCWNT s/111296* 

Letter dated 25 August 1986 from the representative of Democratic Knmpuchen to the Secretnry-General 
[Original: English/French] 

126 August 198q 

I have tbe honour to transmit herewith for your infor- 
mation a statement by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of 
the Coalition Government of Democratic Kampuchea, 
dated 23 August 1986. on the seat of Democratic Kam- 
puchea in the Movement of Non-Aligned Countries. 

I should be most grateful if you would have the text of 
tbe statement circulated as an official document of the 
General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signedi THIOUNN Prasitb 
Permanent Representative 

of Democratic Kampuchea 
to rhe United Nations 

Stalyu&&a~ 1%6 by cbe MInktry of Forei~ A8ah 
vemmentofDemmrmk~pmbm 

The memtcr Staled of the Movement of NorrAligned Countries have 
hem mvm8 that Dcmoc~tic Kampuchea has been e full-fledged member 
of the Movement. but it has ken prevented from participating in the 
Movemen sirm 1979 because of the erbitmry decision of the Chairman 
of dte Sixth Conference of Heads of Skte or Govemmem, held at 
Havana. That decision was in violation of the two basic principks of 
he Non-Aligned Movemeau. 

The first prbxiple k Ibe consensus ruk. One still ha8 in mind that al 
Ike Sixth Summif Confemnco. many beads of Siete or Gxwmmeot end 
delegetiom opposed tha deckion. At the closure of lhe Conference, 
cwcaly dUegmiens of mmber States wok a jobu kiter to pmtedt 
agehut Ihat decision, snd kkr on one Slate resigned its membembip 
from the Non-Aligned MovunenI. All Ihis ckarly indkaka chat Ihe 
decision of rhe Chairmen of the Havana Sixth Summit Conference w88 
in violation of the consen9ue rule. 

llm accond ptin~iple is r&cd IO chc veay secmd U&S of Ihc Non- 
Allgmd Movement. namely Ihe defence of the Bandung Ten plincipks 
on psamkd coexistence against the acts of aggmosion and inktference 
0foM~agalmtUwrher. 

AI prcdm~, tbc Vi- aggruson ad their allim bavo bmn car- 
rying out maeoouvrea aimed at preventing the Kampuchea ksue fmm 
beleg r&d a Ihe forthcoming Eighth Summit Canfemnce, to lx held 

l cimulaIcd under lhe doubk 3ymbnl A/41/544-S/lS296. 

at Harem al the beginning of September this year. They have 
deceitfully claimed the1 Yhey will no1 seek to recover the seat of Kam- 
puchea for the Vietnamese puppet adminktmlion in Phnom Penh”. 
They have also mked the slonan seyinp rhat “‘ihe Kamoucbcan nmhkm 
must not be dealt with at 16 Rigi&-Summit Confe&ce” urder tbe 
pretexl of ‘hot dividing the Movement aed misoninn the atmosobere”. 
Through this deceptive slogan. they aaemh IO p; pressurebn the 
majority of member St&n by accusi~ beforehand those who will 
defend the principles of the Non-Aligned Movemeot of breaking the 
solidarity. This is aoolher dark scheme trying. through e ‘%ecunt seal” 
formula, to induce the Movement to robber slamp the Vietnamese 
aggression in Kampuchea and to expel e member State from the Move- 
ment precisely because it has been vktim of tha aggression. 

The peo@k of Kampuchea and the Coalition Government of Demo- 
cratic Kampuchea arc convinced that the overwhelming majority of 
member Slates of the Non-Aligned Movement will continue to oppose 
the attempt of a small group of counhies to diven the Movement in 
order to save their acts of aggression eni their bloc irezests. 

The peopk of ?Lxopuchea and the Coalition Government firmly 
believe thut the Eighth &mu& Conference, which will commemorate 
also the twenty-I% anniversary of the founding of the Non-Aligned 
Movement. will further streogthen the Non-Aligned principlu and will 
refleel the position of lhe overwhelming majorby of member States by 
rendering juuloc to the Kampuchean psopk, who have teen vktim of 
the VkUwmese aggression and have to endure immeasumble acrifices 
in their slruggk to regain nedonel independeme end sovereignty. The 
pmdent sactilices of the Kampuchean people also contribute to the 
defence of the raered principle of the Non-Aligned Movemem. 

‘Ihe majority of mentor Stata of the Non-Aliened Movemeut heve 
also been awire that even though the Kemp&n people have been 
vietim of lhc V*tnnmtrc war of enntwasion which hacl cawed untold 
tragic sufferings and dalmaions. tlGCoelition Oovemmenl has spared 
no effort in seeking timugb every possibility a political solution to the 
Kampuehtan pmblem. It was in such a sphit thet San&cb Nomdom 
Siheoouk. President of Dsmocmtic Kampuchea, pmclahned on behalf of 
the Coalition Qovemmat. on I7 Much 1986. Ihe eight-point peace 
pmfmsal IS/l 79.27, an@% Ifi. We earn&y hope lhat the Non-Aligned 
Movement will assir in bdnging etam P p&ical solution to the ICMI- 
puchcao pmblun on the bask of that eight-point peace pmpasal. By so 
dokg, it will amngthon its Cole in the defence of It8 own sscnd princi- 
pkC. 

The people of Kampuehep anI tha Coalition Oovemmeo~ would like. 
on this occasion. to mmw their deep gratitude to dm overwhelming 
majorily of member Slaks of the Non-Aligned Movement who. for 
their COIW~~CIU adbm~~ to the pfhtclpler of the Movement. have sup- 
poncd Ihc jusl struggle of the Kmnpuchrae pwplc in chc Non-Al&nod 
Movement and in other intematio~l forumr. 

DOCUMENT sm297* 

Letter dated 26 August 1986 from the repreaetttutlve of Democratic Kampuchm to &a 8ecrotaryGenoral 
[Origintti: l3tglfshFrettchJ 

-_ (26 Au@m 1986j 

I have the honour to transmit herewith for your infor- 
mation a statement dated 20 August I986 by the spokes- 

man of tbe Ministry of Poreign Affairs of the Coalition 
Government of Democratic Kampuchea concerning tbe 
Vietnamese worn-out stage called the “Indochinese 

l Cimdaed u&f the double symbol Al411545-S/19297. Foreign Ministers* meeting”. 



1 should be ttIOSt grateful if the text of the present 
letter and the attached statement could be circulated as an 
otBcial document of the General Assembly and of the 
security council. 

(Signed) THIOUNN Prasith 
Permanent Representative 

of Democratic Kampuchea 
to the United Nations 

ttcedy. the Hanoi smhodtles hsve sbgcd ya aaaher worn-out 
tnanmwm called the ‘lndochincss Fomign Ministers’ me&g”. which 
bus long ken dlsmgsrdd by the world &mmmity, for it has-&n well 
owam that this stue Ius ban utbrlv vu by Vii Nun while the others 

for dlphuic ttunocivnu atuJ can ilay ncthing now tut the same old 
tomofthevkllwrcrc tndo-Chitu Fcdusti~n. It enahies world ottblic 
opinh to dbam tiutkx the wornad Vii manaaovm~ ‘Ilie 
world commtmlty else eces clearly that this is nothing mere than an 
uproar comeming what wo( said by Gorbachev in at ettempt to split 
ths thme potriaic forces under the lea&ship of the Coalition Govern- 
mea of Dcmou& Kampuebea with Samdech Nomdom Sihancuk as 
Fmidctu of Democmtic I&npochea. awl to bmak the intemationel wp 
mn for the Katmm&a oeoole’8 iust etmanle with e view to extricat- 
ing Via Nam liim ib qtt&iite i; Kemp&o so en to perptcete iu 
tldlitiuy occupauoP of Ksmpuchee. 

With regard to VW Nam’e de&ration Eliot the withdrawl of its 
aggmsh force0 fmm Kampuchea by 19% the wurld community has 
otso bean well awete of iu meaning. In so doing. Vii Nam Pims only 
a abimding the intanatiotml cThmmity, which has itweasingly 
demcnmd and cnndantnl lb aggmskm agaitul ttampochs. ib reti& 
10 comply with-the relevant reeolutionv of the ocwal Awembly in the 

paat seveo yews danwding that the Hami authoritiu withdraw all their 
forms km ~ampechea uncoeditlolully and reapcct the right of the 
people of Kempechea to dewmine their own destiny. and ia stubborn 
refusal to solve the problem of Kampuchea by political mew on the 
basis of the eight-point pan proposal of the Coalition t3ovemment of 
Demwetic Kampuchm [S//?927. - /r]. While declaring that it 
withdraws some of itn tmopa from Ksmpuchea. Viet Nam in factc sends 
sucewslve mv reinforwments to make co or even exceed the losses 
cawd by the tripartite Coalition 6ovcmment of Democratic 
Kampuchea’s wtriotic armed forces. who have intlicted more end more 
cpruallks eaci year 0” the vicmsmerc mops. 

In addition. the Haeoi nuthuiities still contioce to .wd Vii 
oationels to wde in the Ketnpocheac territory, piunderieg the vilkages. 
rice-fields, rivcm, lakes. paddy end ftsh of the pople of Kampcchea 
and forcing them to flee their villages to broome dirplaced psrsotts 
within their own country or to neck nhrge in Thsilend. Up to this 
month. thcrc are ahdy mm thsn 700,OO VieInamesc settlers in Kern- 
puchea. 

All these fects clearly illwmte that the Heooi authorities refuse to 
give up their ctmtegy to swaliow up sod mmcx Kamplchca into Viet 
Nom’s twitw. 

However. &e. inertrtcable dit?icolties faxed by Viet Nam in l&m- 
pccheo during the tmst nearly eight years prove that Via Nam eao 
neva swellow up Kampuchea. As long 81 tky refuse to pull out all 
their force4 fmm Kampuchea. the Hanoi muhofities will never bc able 
to extricate thamelvea fmm their qccgmire in Kampuchea, from their 
ewkwerd predicament in Viet Nam itself awJ their extreme isolation in 
the international crew 

The position of the Coalition Government of Democratic Kampuchea 
hss already teen steted in ilc press commeniqce dated I I August 1986 
Wa291. annex]. The Coalition Uovemment of Democratic Kampuchea 
iS determined to ddor, timher the favourable &eation of the Kern- 
pcchean people’s amggje. upeeielly to develop and stmngthcn tittther 
the cowemtion amone the trioartite armed forces of the Coalition 
Uovemnieat nod the foPi& of ~tlie great oati& onion botG i&c the 
country aad abroad. m as to amy on the stmggle until Viet Nom 
aceeptr to negotiate with the tripartite Coalition Uovemmcn tmdlo 
withdrew all its eggression forar fmm Kampwhea. 

The kcat and honnmahle way out for the Vietnamea 
aceepl the eight-point peace pmposel put forward byniio: 
aOvemmcot of Demccmtic Kampuchea on 17 Merch 1986. 

, 

Letter thud 21 Aupd 1986 fkttu the repremtttatlve of Nkamgua to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith the text 
“of the note dated 21 Auguet I986 from Mr. Jot& L&n 

T&were, Acting Minister for Foreign Affairs of 
Nicamnua. addressed to Mr. Ceortte Shultx. Secrehw of 
stateo~L united sfate.8 of Am&. . - 

‘I should llhe to refer to the etatement made by Mr. 
Ronald Reqatt, Preahiettt of the United States. in an 
interview published on 19 Attguet in the daily newspa- 
per EweMar, of Mexico City. 

“‘In that interview, the President stated the follow- 
iltg: 

“‘If Nicaragua still does not see the light. and 
neither does the Nicaraguan t3ovemment, then the 
only alternative is for the freedom ti8hters to have 
their way and take over.’ 
These words by Pr&ent Reage~ rqueaent a seri- 

ow eg&tion of the ille8al policy of force and inter- 
vention pursutxl agahtst Nicam8ua. inasmuch as it ie 

l cimulatcd tmdcr (he dncbte symbol Al4wi 158-5118298. 

[0rit3itlak Spatdsh] 
[26 August 19S6J 

the first time he has recqttized publicly that the true 
objective of that policy is the overthrow of the 
Ni~aragnatt Government through the use of merpenary 
bands orpixed. trained, armed and directed by the 
Government of the United Statea. 

‘The duation created by that illegal policy of the 
United Statee Qovemtttent, if it continues on its present 
dangerous course, will inevitably lead to direct military 
intervention by the United States against Nicaragua, 
since it is clear that the mercenary bands by them- 
&es reprc4ettt no danger whatsoever to the aOvertt- 
men1 of Nicaragua, let alone have they the capacity to 
overthrow a Government which enjoys the broad attd 
full Support of the Nicara8uan people. 

‘Despite the intematlonal wnununity’s rejection of 
that illegal policy of force and htterventiott and the 
rejwtion by the United State6 people themeelves of the _-_____. L __I. ._. ~I. .a.,.. .1___--_-- 1- “--*-. nrrrwalary UauuI) mtu 01 tt WBTIUI: auvwllur‘ 111 LGtwpu 
Amerii, the United Statea Qoverttment appears to be 
bent on cotttinuin8 and steppin8 up the blond&d attd 
destruction in Nicaqua and other countries of Central 
America. 
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‘“IIN approval by the United States Congress of the 
$100 million requested by President Reagan for the 
mercenary baads appears to have been interpreted as a 
mandate to step up the aggression against our CounQ, 
engaging United States troops in an invasion of 
Nicaragua. 

‘The assertions of President Reagan in effect 
confirm that the United States Government will con- 
tinue its policy. which violates all the fundamental 
rules and principles of buematiomd law and of the 
Charter of the United Nations, in contempt of the 
Judgment of the International Court of Justice of 27 
June 1986.’ 

“In that Judgment the International Court of Ju~tia~ 
categorically condemned United States activities 
agahtst Nicaragua and decided that the United States 
was under a duty to cease and to refrain from ail such 
acts as might constitute breaches of international law. 

‘The Government reminds the United States of its 
obligation to comply with the Judgment of the Interna- 
tional Caut of Justice and to respect the international 

legal order and the Charter of the United Nations. At 
the same time, the Government of Nicaragua protests 
in the firmest and most vigorous terms the statement 
by President Ronald Reagan, which constitutes a direct 
threat to the independence, sovereignty and territorial 
integrity of the Republic of Nicaragua. 

“‘In spite of that, the Government of Nicaragua con- 
tinues to be ready for bilateral. direct and uncondi- 
tional talks with the United States Government, with a 
view to finding a pea&d solution, in keeping with 
international law and on the basis of the Judgment of 
the International Court of Justice, to the situation that 
exists between the United States and Nicaragua.” 
I should be grateful if you would have this note circu- 

I&d as aa official document of the fortieth session of the 
General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) NON Asroua~ 
Permanent Representative of Nicaragua 

to the United Nations 

Letter dated 26 August 1986 from the representative of India 
to the Sfmxetary-General 

[Originok English] 
[26 Augwt 1986) 

I have the honour to forward herewith the text of the message from the Prime 
Minister of India, Mr. Rajiv Gandhi, addressed to Sam Nujoma, President of the 
South West Africa People’s Orgc&ation. on the occasion of Namibia Day and to 
request that it be circulated as an official document of the General Assembly and of 
the Security Council. 

(Signed) C. DAKWFTA 
Acting Permanent Representadve of India 

to the t&bed Nations 

MWSgOfNNthORlmeMl~Of~tOthSRaldeatd(hr 

&albWoatAfrbPoepWeclvgs&otba,ontbcoccattnnofNoudbblby 

Twenty yeam ego GoQy the heroic fightem of the South Weet Al&o People’s Orgeeizatlon (SWAPO) 
conftontal Scutb Afticon foras et Omgtdumbwb% Thet dey tom&s imprinted upon tke comclencc of 
mm. Tlwough d&ye and tnsmxuv~~, Namibie hu been suljected to the continuing bondege of the Pw 
toria vdgtme. ‘lkoe dh the mmns to XL%. leek the ooumge. The with e power to tmneform. lack the will. 
BuI the people et Natntbie chetl be the victors yet. 

Ivory vetus bttdcd In the Chaner of the United Netkmc Mande cheilcngcd end bNlnllrsd in Ne- 
mlbla. When ficcdom should prevail, colotdelism continuea. Where humeri dignity should be upheld, its 
dcnlsl in Nemibie ir countacncod. ‘l%e exploketlott of Namibia continues to impoverleh its wealth. 

We in Me Icat& from f&hatme Oemibl chat the sicgle power that can pnucde end checge is e 
treckttc emf unitlai popul~ will. Thet is whet SWAP0 fepfreente today. To tke Namibiec netion ccd &EC- 
plc. our fmtcmat gredlnge. 

*Gin. detod u&r the double symbol Al411548-S/18299. 



LWXJMENT S11S300 

Letter dated 26 August 1986 from the representative of Chile 
to the President of the Security Council 

On instructinns from my Government. I wish 10 bring 
to your attention the following information and to request 
that this note and its annex*’ also be brought to the atten- 
tion of members of the Security Council and distributed 
as a Council document. 

On 6. 13 and I4 August 1966. Chilean national 
&fence and security forces discovered at Carrizal Bajo. 
Haasco Bajo, Palo Negro and Cerro Blrbnco. situated in 
the northern coastal area of Chile, a massive quantiq of 
weapons and war mnnr&iel which had been smuggled into 
the country. 

The Government of Chile wishes to give the 
international community a brief account of the facts 
uncovered thus far in the investigati,on now under way. 

These facts are the following: 
In the places mentioned above, which are detailed in 

the tables annexed to this note, national security and 
defence services f0ur.d the following tmr&el, which was 
being guarded by armed civilians: I.695 United States- 
made M-16 automatic rifle-s of ;. model presumably used 
in the Viet Nam war. and 850 magazines for 30 car- 
tridges and 971,042 ~&tridge.s for-the same weapon 
(most of these rifle have their serial numbers drilled off, 
although next to the trigger they still bear the following 
specifications: “COLT AR-E, Pronertv of U.S. Govt. 
Ho. 16. Al Cal. 5.56 nun’?; 99’ f&et-made rocka 
laun&rs of recent technoloav. with 816 matchine uro- 
jectiles. also Soviet-made; one high-precision PAc&le; 
1,9X Soviet-made hand-grenades with 36 Soviet-made 
fuw; X3 launchinn &&es of u&own origin; 78 
mm o.’ TX with 4j SOO-m. charges, weighing a wtal 
of 2,039 kg; seven cases o f T-4 (explosive); 47 cases of 
No. 6 detonators. containing 100 detonators each; 37 
pineapple-type hand-grenades with Russian-model fuses; 
tid e- large quantity of accessories such as tagman 
equipment, small and medium-sized rubber dinghies, 
waterproof clothing, bclletprnof vests. all kinds of tools, 
outboard motors and sophisticated radio equipment; large 
amnants of subversive literablre and literature on the 
osganization and resou.rces of the Chilean armed forces 
and police; agents’ instructions on microfilm. These 
weapous and equipment are detailed in the annexed 
tables. 

The Government of Chile has ?nade a formal request 
for international co-operation in order to obtain technical 
assistance in determining tnc origin of these weapons, 
which do not correspnnd to the types of weapons used by 
the Chilean armed forces. 

According to information obtained thus far, the 
weapons were brought to Chile in merchanr or fishing 
hosts flying a foreign flag and were tram-shipped on the 
open sea to Chilean fishing boats which then unloaded 
them in small inlets and bays in the rubber dinghies 
4-d lip main ena of s&=&q ws F&f&l P-L-. --. a.-...... . ..I Am,“, a 
shaliow bay, from which the w~pons were transported 
to caches in the same region. 

According to statements made by the individuals 
arrested and the infonmtion gathered thus far, as a cover 
for these operations Be Chilean extremists respocsible 

[Original: Spanish] 
[27August 19&j 

for receiving, storing and subsequently distributing the 
weapons set up as a front a limited company, which they 
called “Cultivos Marinos Chungungo Limitada”, which 
posed as a seaweed farming concern. 

Thus far, I8 people have been arrested as a result of 
the armed clashes which took place wben the arsenals 
were found or subsequently on suspicion of being 
involved in the operation. In statements made by those 
arrested. the latter have thus far admitted to having parti- 
cipated in various ways in bringing the mar&e1 into the 
national territory and also in transferring it to the central 
area of Chile. All of them have been placed at the dispn- 
Sal of the comp&ent court. 

As was already mentioned. the investigation is under 
way to determine the precise origin or place of embarka- 
tion of the weapons, and this will show who is behind 
this operation, which must be a large-scale one given the 
amount and value of the maf&el seized. 

Since the events described above, further arms caches 
for subversive purposes have been discovered, this time 
in the central area of the country-in the metropolitan 
region. This is especially seriorls since it shows that the 
process of distributing the smuggled weapons is at an 
advanced stage. On 20 and 21 August, on Lot No. 4 “La 
Trilla”. sector H, Paine, and on the lot at La Pintena, 
Calle Granados No. 0576, the following weapons were 
found, stored in underground caches: one Ca. 12 Astra 
rifle. 74 M-16 rifles. four M-60 machine-guns, 60 PAL 
rrfles, nine Sl-mm mortar shells. three rocket launchers, 
32 Xatiuzka (mu’.tiple rocket launcher) launc!ling charges. 
one anti-fortification grenrde. hvo rocket launcher aiming 
&vices, 95 Katiuzka rockets, 327 PAL magazines, I2 
M-16 bayonets, I9 cases of M-16 machine-guns, 1,9OU 
M-16 machine-gun rounds, 37,570 S.Jb-calibre rounds, 
II mortar shell extractors. nine parts of unidentified 
weapons. 164 M-16 magazine-s, %S AKA ammunition 
rounds, 33 magazine carriers. 70 packages of ammuni- 
tion, 136 cloth rifle cases, 320 launching charges, 117 
LGW M-72 rockets and 55 RPO 7 rocke@. 

Furthermore, during the night of 21 August, two more 
large arms cache for subversive uses were found at 
Avenida Tucapel No. 1638 in Ls Pintana and at the 
Possda Maraiidn in Vallenar respectively. The following 
weapons and marevie were found in these places: 1,346 
M-16 rifles, making a total thus far of 3,115; I2 rocket 
launchers, making a total of 114; 41 PAL rifles, making 
a total of 102; 320 M-16 magazines for 20 cartridges, 
making a total of 3.w. five M-16 magazines for 30 
cartridges, making a total of 194; SO canvas rifle cases. 
makinr a total of 535: 955.400 5.56~calibre cartridaes 
(M-161, making a total.of l&4,012; 2,500 7.62-calibre 
cartridges, making a total of 6,705; 984 rocket launcher 
shells, making a total of 1,860; 1,065 launching chargea. 
making a total of 2.1431 two M-60 machine-guns, rnaki?g 
a miai of six; eight rocket iauncher aiming devices, mak- 
ing a total of IO; 177 PAL magazines. makin& a total of 
SW, 37 bayonets, making a tofal of 85; 800 M-60 
machiiepn rounds, making a fotal of 2,7&l; 108 maga- 
zine carriers, makin@ a total of 141; 50 LGW M-7? rock- 
ets, making a t&l of 167; IO carrying bags for 85-nun 
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rockets, makhrg a total of 10; Rve M-70 grenade launch- 
ers, making a total of five; 17 40-mm bouncing grenades, 
making a total of 17; 360 kg of SOO-gm. TNT charges, 
making a total of 2.3995 kg; 384 rolls of T-4 of 1 kg 
each, making a total of 796 kg; and misccllancous other 
equipment. 

It is especially significant that given their volume, 
ilre-power and destructive force, the weapons could be 
used not only for terrorist actions but also for larger- 
scale operations such as urban guerrilla warfare, etc. The 
fact that no short-range weapons were found would bear 
out thi3 hypothesis. 

According to the documentation seized. at least part of 
this mat&e1 was also intended to be used for, or on the 
occasion of, political, trade union, social and other 
events. The fact tbat arms smuggling is taking place at a 
time when. as is public knowledge, terrorist action is on 
the increase, with bloody art&s which have cruelly 
affected the lives of many innocent people and caused 
serious damage to public and private property, speaks for 
itself. 

It should be recalled that between 1971 and 1973 it 
was also found that Soviet-. Cxechoslovak- and Polish- 
made weapons were being smuggled into the country. 
From this we can assume that what we have here is an 
ongoing process which has been facilitated by Chile’s 
extensive coastline. 

Once the investigation, in which the law courts are 
already involved, is complete, the Chilean Government 

will not only publicise its findings but also take steps to 
determine who is responsible, in the appropriate quarters. 
For the time being, this document refers only to facts 
connected with the seizure of the subversive arms caches, 
as described. without entering into political considera- 
tions, in order to present these facts in an entirely objec- 
tive light. 

Those responsible for introducing into Chilean territory 
weapons intended for fomenting terrorism and subversion 
are blatantly violating the principles of non-use of force 
and non-intervention in the internal affairs of Chile. In so 
doing they have flouted the most important norms of the 
Charter of the United Nations and of the charter of the 
Organixation of American States. What is more, violation 
of the principle of non-use of force is nothing short of an 
“international crime”. Finally. it must be emphasised that 
the violation of these norms seriously affects the 
minimum requirements for civilixed international coex- 
istcnce. 

The 
annex? 

following information is reproduced in the 

(a) Complete inventory of the weapons and mat&iei 
found thus far; 

(6) Photographs of some of the rnareriel; 
(c) Identification of the sectors where the weapons 

were found. 
(Signed) Pedro DAZA 

Permanent Representalive of Chile 
to rhe United Nations 

DOCUMENT s11s3o2 

Letter dated 27 August 1936 from the representative of Iraq 
to the Secretary~eral 

[Or&al: Arabic] 
[27 August 1986j 

On instructions from my Government and further to our previous letters concem- 
ing the Iranian r4gime’s bombardment of purely civilian targets in Iraq, the latest 
being the letter reproduced in document S/18292, I have the honour to inform you 
that the Iranian aggressor has continued to bombard the city of Basra. This occurred 
between 10.45 a.m. and 12.40 p.m. today, 27 August 1986, during which time 42 
shells fell on the followln 
qttarter~.~ a result of rfi 

placesz the Shuhada. Ma’gil. Ablah and Nuwwab Al-D&at 
e shelling, one person was killed and Ive wounded, all of 

Em avthans, two houses and one caravan were destroyed, and a Oreek vessel was 

I should be grateful if you would have this letter distributed as tt document of the 
security council. 

@igned) Ab SUMAIDA 
Char& d’ajhires a.i. 

of the Pemanent Mission of Iraq 
to he United Nations 

I.&tar doted 27 Attgust 1986 from tk represtntative of tbe Idbyatt Arab JamaMrIya to the &erabuy-GenwaI 
[0riglnu1: b&C] 
[27August 1986J 

I should Iii to draw your attention to the latest state- 
menu by~~Americ.an otIlcials a@ tottrts carried by the 

American mass media cenceming direct threats against 

.- - - .--.... Libya emanating from Ante&an ofllcials. 
TheUnitcdStatcsofAmericaisamtmlttaltoaArm 

l C~cmdar~double~~lAI4lH~~iSJ(M. policy of aggression against the socialist People’s Libyan 
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Arab Jamahlriya. That policy. which is totally without 
justitlcation, resulted In direct aggression agahwt the 
cities of Tripoli and Renghazi on 14 April 1986. which 
was wndemwl by the international conununity through 
its international and regional institutions. 

The United States Administrastion has once again 
stepped up its hysterical campaign against our small, 
peace-loving people in preparation for fresh aggression, 
and American 0Flicials have at no time concealed their 
intentions in thst regard. 

‘Ibe conduct by the United States of military 
manoeuvres in the region of the Mediterranean Sea and 
close to our borders and territorial waters and the contin- 
ued presence of United States fleets within the region 
constitute a tit to peace and security in the region and 
in the world as a whole. 

These hostile provocations, which cannot be justified, 
and this contempt for international law confirm the extent 
of the danger of the policy of adventurism and 
megalomania pursued by the United States Administra- 
tion in many regions of the world, and in the Mcditer- 
ranean region in particular. 

The So&list People’s Libyan Arab Jamahiriya has 
declared in the past and declares once again that it is not 
a party to any terrorist activity or activities, and we chal- 
lenge the United States Administration thmugh the 
United Nations and its institutions. including the Interna- 
tional court of Justice. to furnish any proof. 

We assured you in our previous letter that we accept 
international investigation and international arbitration 
and assure you once again of the false and misleading 
nature of the allegations of the United States Administra- 

tion and of our complete readiness to accept the judge- 
ment of the international community. 

This contempt for the world Organisation and its sub- 
sidii institutions underlines the extent of the dancer of 
the p&cy pursued by the present United States Adhinis- 
tration. Unless that Administration, which has made no 
contribution to the solution of any international problem 
and has presented to the world nothing but a policy of 
intervention, murder and terrorism (i.e.. State terrorism), 
outs an end to this wlicv. we must exDect a direct threat 
b international pca& aG3seCurity. . 

While indicating our readiness to engage in dialogue 
and to solve the iroblems by Prace.tid-means, and our 
commitment to the covenants and objectives of the 
United Nations. we also reaffirm our desire and determi- 
nation to defend ourselves an< our wple by all possible 
means provided For in the Charter. 

It is incumbent upon the Security Council, which is 
entrusted with the maintenance of international peace and 
security, to shoulder its responsibility: we have reminded 
the Council in the past and were right in doing so, and 
we reiterate our warning as to the outcome of this hostile 
and perilous policy pursued by the United States 
Administration. The Socialist Pcoole’s Libyan Arab 
Jamahiriya reserves its right to call ior a meeting of the 
Security Council, should this be necessary. 

We should be grateful if yo;r would have this letter 
distributed as a document of the General Assembly and 
of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Ali A. T~EIKI 
Permanent Representative of 
the Libyan Arab Jamahtriya 

to the United Nadons 

DOCUMENT s/ulM4* 

Letter doted 27 Augmt 1986 from the represutattve of Cyprus to the Seer&tty-Ge.neral 
[Origiml: English] 

[27Attgttst 198q 

Upon instructions from my Government. I have the 
honour to z +~rt to you two serious incidents in violation 

integrity of the Republic of Cyprus by the Turkish Air 

of the airspace of the Republic of Cyprus by the Republic 
Force, I wish to remind you that these violations are per- 

of Turkey. 
mated by a country that! though Posing as a “champion 
of peace and security”. ts guilty of continuing military 

(a) On 2ri August 1986, three Turkish F4 fighters aggression against the Republic of Cyprus. 
violated Cyprus airspace at 0932 hours (local time) and It is obvious that yesterday’s violations of airspace, 

:@ 
flew over Kyrenia and Ayios Ermolaos. coupled with the rec& Turkish provocations on the 

(b) On 26 August, at 1118 hours (local time), three cease-fire line at Saint Kassianos School at Nicosia and at 

j 
Turkish P4 fighters again violated the airspace of the Lymbia, aim at increasing the pressure and blackmail on 
Republic of Cyprus, overflying Kyrenia, Palekythro. the \,ctim of TurLey’s expansionism and continued 

p Angastina, Kalyvakii, Kythrea, Ayios Ermolaos and aggressiou. 

I 3 Lapithos. This blatant violation bted until II51 hours. I request you to have this letter circulated as a docu- 

1 

In strongly 
P 

ment of the General Assembly and of the Security Coun- 
space as wet 

rotesting these new violations of the air- 
as of the sovereignty and territorial cil. 

2 (S&t&) Phedon PHewNos-VADsT 

i 
Char& d’q6aires a.i. 

ii of the Permanent MIssion of Cjprtts 
‘i l circul&ed sodal lbe.deuble symbol Ai411557-slls3o4. to the FJtUd Nations 
: 
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DOCUMENT s/18305 

Letter dated 29 August 1986 from the President of the Sceurtty Counctl 
to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[29 August 1986j 

As we approach the sixth anniversary of the outbreak (1986) remains the most relevant basis for such a settle- 
of the senseless and bloody conflict between Iran and ment. 
Iraq, the members of the Security Council have asked me The members of the Council reiterate the endorsement 
to convey to you the following. of the Council for your continuing efforts with both sides 

The members of the Securi?y Council are gravely con- 
cerned at the dangerous situation that would be created 
by a further escalation and expansion of the conflict 
between Iran and Iraq. They are particularly disturbed by 
the threats such a development may produce on the 
neighbouring States and by the widening attacks on mer- 
chant shipping and on civilian targets in both countries. 
The members of the Council remain committed to work- 

to work towards die ending of thi conflict and, until this 
is achieved, to mitigate its effects on the basis of humani- 
tarian considerations. In this context, they wish to com- 
mend all efforts to prevent the use of chemical weapons 
and to halt attacks on civilian areas. 

The members of the Council wish to convey to you 
their appreciation of your statement of I4 August 1986 
and wish to assure you of their continued support. 

ing towards the earliest peaceful end to this conflict and 
reaffirm their view that Security Council resolution 582 

(Signea) D. H. N. ALL~YNE 
President of the Security Council 

DOCUMENT WlS306 

Letter dated 29 August 1986 from the representative of Iraq 
to the !Secretary-General 

[Original: Arabic] 
[29 Augusr 1986J 

On instructions from my Govermnent. and further to our letters concerning the 
Iranian rdgime’s continued bombardment of civilian targets in Iraq, the most recent 
letter being that reproduced in document S/18302. I have the honour to inform you 
that on 28 and 29 August 1986 the Iranian forces resumed their bombardment of 
civilian targets in Iraq. as indicated in the annex. 

I should be grateful if you would have this letter and its annex reproduced as a 
document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Ali SUMAIDA 
Wuugb d ‘qfaires a-i. 

of the Pernunent Mission of Imq 
to the United Nations 

On 28 August 1986. the lmn&s tdgime resumed its tombsrdmsat of residma&l auras in the pon of 
Basm. As a mull of the bombudment, sight civil&w wwe wounded, two houra wu destroyed, and two 
holPiuls. two howcs and eldn whtc vchlclu wcrc damssrd. 

- On 29 August ddcntlil qLcncrc in the city of Bssriwrc subjcucd to cdmllrPl Imnlcn shelling with 
heavy atllllery. AC a malt of this cask. four civilians were wow&t, OM hours wav dutmycd. and 
Mother holuc and 12 private vchicla were damsgut. 

DOCUMENT 5/1&307 

I.&or dated 1 September 1986 from the representative of Iraq to the Secretary-General 
[Or&d: Arabic] 

[2 September 1986j 

On instructions from my Oovermnent, I have the 
honour to transmit herewith the text of the letter dated 
1 %ptember 1986 fmm Mr. Tariq A&. Deputy Prime 
Mini& and Minister for Pore@ Alfairs of the Republic 
of Irsq. contsining the reply to the statement made on 
television by Hashemi Rafsanjani, Preeident of Iran’s 
Consultative Assembly, on 29 August. 

1 should be grateful if you would have this letter dis- 
tributed as a ducmnent of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Ali SLWLUM 
Chargtf d’&ires a.i. 

of the Petnnuwu Mission of Imq 
to the Vniud Nations 



t 

h%TIER DAlSD 1 &w’TW~~R 1986 PROM THE Darurv I’auta 
MINISlUR AND MINtSlEn POR ~OREtON &PAIRS OP hQ 
ADoREssim To l-He sacsErARY-GENaRu 

I should like to refer to the statement made on televi- 
sion by Hashemi Rafsaajani, President of Iran’s Consulta- 
tive Assembly, on 29 August 1986. in which he reiterated 
the fallacies and fabrications concerning Iraq and the war 
imposed upon it and reaffirmed tbat the r6gime in power 
in Iran was not ready to bring tbe war to an end and to 
enter into ne 
the two a 

otiations in order to achieve peace between 
neig bouring countries, under the pretext of the 

absence of a guarantee. 
In accordance with its obligations under the Charter of 

the United Nations and international law. and as evidence 
of its serious and sincere desire to end tbe conflict and 
achieve peace through negotiations, Iraq puts forward the 
following proposals as a means of achieving that end: 

1. Iraq declares its readiness to conclude an agree- 
ment with Iran on the basis of which each side would 
give its undertaking to refrain from aggression against 
the other, with a guarantee provided by the five per- 
manent members of tbe Security Council, the agreement 
being concluded under the auspices of the United 
Nations. 

2. In the event that Iran does not accept the proposal 
made in paragraph 1 above, we propose, as an ahema- 
tive. tbat Iran designate thirty States from among the 
States of the world, and Iraq would designate thirty other 
States, and those sixty States would guarantee the agrce- 

ment on non-aggression between the two parties, Iraq and 
Iran. 

3. In tbe event that Iran rejects the two above- 
mentioned proposals, we propose that the two sides sign 
an agreement on mutual non-aggression under a guaran- 
tee provided by the States mcmbcrs of the Organixation 
of the Islamic Conference. 

4. As a means of reinforcing the foregoing. Iraq pro- 
poses the conclusion of a treaty on good-neighbourliness 
and non-aggression among the States in the region of the 
Arabian Gulf, including Iraq and Iran. The text of the 
treaty would stipulate that, in the event of an attack by 
any of the States parties to the proposed treaty agahrst 
another State party, the other States parties would be 
committed to the use of all means available to them, 
including the armed forces, against the aggressor State, 
in order to elite the aggression and establish peace. 

We trust that the-se proposals will receive the attention 
and interest that they deserve on your part and on the 
part of the United Nations and the States Members of the 
world Organixation. in preservation of peace and security 
and the stability in our region and in the world as a 
whole in accordance with the principles of the Charter of 
the United Nations and of international law. and in fur- 
therance of the aspirations of ail States and peoples for a 
better world. 

(Signed) Tariq Axm 
Minister for Foreign Affairs 

4m 

Letter dated 1 September 1986 from the repreantative of Iraq 
to the Seeretary-Geneml 

[Otfghal: Arabic] 
[2 September 1!Wj 

On htstructions from my Government, and further to our recent let& concern- 
ing the Iranian r4ghne’s bombardment of purely civilian targets in Iraq, I have the 
honour to inform you that the Iranian rt?ghne resumed its bombardment of civilian tar- 
gets in Iraq during the past three days, as indicated in the annex. 

I should be grateful if you would have this letter and its annex circtdated as a 
document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Ali SUMAIDA 
Chorgtf d t@i&es o.i. 

of the Pemtanent Mission of Iraq 
to the United Notids 

, 

On 29 AU@ISI t9&. Iran&n forca ramned their shellin& ulng long-range heavy ~lllmy. of civillsn 
qusnm in lkc city of Bsrrs. As s raldr of lk chelllng. lbur clvllian oltlz8ul uwc hljlurd, oIy bout8 WPI 
destroyed, rad am&f bow Md I2 civil&n vrhlcla were dlnmgal. 

OnW)Au~nrldcmislqunncnin~cllyof8ssnrwn~~lolrnnlsnlMll~witht~ 
~0 kwy a&i*. ais a w&&i ii art&b one rivitii tit WPI injure& ibRc house8 were dalmyed, and 
awa ulhcr lhnlsa d Iwo civuisn vrlllcla wwc dam@. 

On 31 August r~~identlnl qumws in tba indomitable city of Baara wdlo sub&cted to lranhn abellIng 
with long-range heavy ~illety. As a vault of thii Ulcck. one citizen was wamdod. one hours WM de- 
ufoyai. 14 hou4a were damaged and snmher was al on Ire. ad Iwo schools aad four civlliml whtclea 
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DOCIJMEN’I’ S/l8309 
Letter dated 2 September 1986 from the representative of Iraq to the Secretary-General 

IOriainal: Arabic1 
[i Seitem6er 1984 

On instructions from my Government and further to 
my letter dated 31 August 1986 addressed to you, I have 
the honour to inform you that the Iranian regime carried 
out its threats in the early morning yesterday, 1 Sep- 
tember, when it launched a large-scale offensive on the 
Piftb Army Corps front in northern Iraq. Our heroic 
forces repulsed and frustrated this attack. 

1 should be grateful if you would have this letter and 
its annexes (military communiqu& Nos. 2344, 2345 and 
2346, issued on I and 2 September by the General Com- 
mand of the Iraqi Armed Forces) circulated as a docu- 
ment of the Security Council. 

(signed) Ali SW&IDA 
Char& d ‘qffaires a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission of Iraq 
to the United Nations 

ANNEX I 

Commudqud No. 2344 of 1 September 1986 of lhe Cenerol Corn- 
nmnd of the Iraqi Armsd Fore&?, eoncernlnp the repulsion of lhe 
Imnbn snack on Ike northern z?edor 

Pmcisely one hour rd?er midnight on 31 August/l September. the 
Iranian enemy launched P large-scale atack on our nalional brrhory 
from IWO axes in the area of Hajj Urnran, with a swength of three divi- 
sions. The resiskanee was admirable and such es you are used IO seeing 
from your sons-the heroic resistmice of lhe co& of the Wo rivers in 
the heroic QiL Armv Corns. In Ihe face of k. all tbe orrows of 
treachery and base&s we; shanered, end the evil dreams of the 
wretched expansionists were annihilauxl. aRer their skulls had been 
trampled under the feet of thnsa who believe in Clod and in his EBIW. 
Kudmand. Kardku end A'inab Azizab remained unblemished and dear 
to their pople. 

ANNEXU 

Communlqu~ No. 2345 of 1 aptember 1986 of the 
Gen@ Canmand of the Iraqi Armed Forea 

I. Our sir force was able to provide precision suppon for our 
forces on the front of the QiRb Army Corpr. which was euUing off 
KbomeiniM heads so as to ensure on extensive massacre of those nne- 
gede oppredson. Three assauks by thlr valiam foreo ruuhed in the de- 
struction of five enemy hcbcomers on the ~mmund. The sir force also 
carried out II6 eombaimiesio& 

2. The helleopter hlghts carried out 99 combat sorIles. in the 
course of which they devastated large enemy coneenmuions confronting 
our forea on the PiKh Army Corps front. 

3. A hemlc force fmm our vslisni form&ions made. M atiock in the 
acetor of open~lo~ +?a~# of Maysan on areas where the enemy eon- 
front05 them. sad it wsa able to ease severe losrer In the enemy ranks. 

4. Our units In the eentml IcEIor of the lheam of oporotlons sub- 
jcefcd cnany pnaioons to amccnlrsted Are. 

5. One veuel and two infamy poairlons in the ceaof of operalIon. 
sat of Baan were deslmyed. 

6. A gmup of Iranians rook rehtge wilb our unil. 
‘1. Our edmlnal enomy, who haa teeted defeat at the hands of our 

valiam forces. has found naugb~ wherewith to treat his wounds &ave the 
shelling of residenM quarlers with long-range artillery. 

The wretched KhomeiniisIs loday shelled residential areas in the cily 
of Bssra with long-range artillery. The enemy shelling readfed in lhe 
wounding of three civilian cidzens and damage 10 seven houses. one 
primary uzhool and 14 civilian vehicles. 

ANNEX Ill 
Cmnmunlqu6 No. 2346 of 2 Seplembor 1986 of lhe 

General Command of the Iraq1 Armed Qorees 

1. la) Last ninhl and this momina rhe enemy repeated his offen- 
sive a~&npts age&t our units in the Q&h Army cor&i along the same 
lines of a&ack as veslerdav and suffered a devaslatina defea. Es6mated 
enemy losses tot&d 3,oob dead and many times &nun&r wounded. 

(6) In a deeperale propaganda altempt. the enemy tried, at dawn 
today. LO attack tie oil-loading plalfono IeR in Le walers of the Oulf in 
fronr of Ihe deep-waler pal a~ a distance of JO kilomelres off our cons1 
opposite Kes aldisheh. 

Our heroic air fom de& wilb the attacking force wilb ie powerful 
weapons and in co-orditiion with our navy. 

2. Our air force conlinued lo perform glorious feala mday end 
inflicted more losses in Ihe se-c~ors of operation through 176 comber 
missions. Our air force also mowed down Le overwhelming majorily of 
the remnams of the enemy, who were driven towards the deep-water 
pan. and il sank 32 veals. in addition (0 carrying out the following 
missions: 

(a) Directing B devosmling blow againsl Khaneh camp; 
(6) An attack on Biswab camp; 

(c) A strike 81 o large naval target near the Iranian eoaa BL 2.46 
p.m. today; 

(d) A slrike against Wo pumping gslionn at Ahwez P 3.30 p.m. 
lOii8Yi 

(e) A strike anainst lhe munnha station in the Marun oil Aelds. 
i.. The hollco&r knlghia w&eable, thmugb 53 succe&ul comba 

sottiw. 10 inlliet huge Iowes of men and m&rlel on Ute a88ressore. as 
well & destroying eyghl vessels. 

- 

4. Our units in the e&or of operations easl of lhe Tigris (the Sixth 
Army Corps) lsy in wail for an &my force being ttiported in I2 
vessels that wa Irvin= 10 aonroach their advance ooshions. They 
eusckcd it and were ibli to hkh' number of the enemy &eJs. - 

5. Eleven of the enemy were killed and B vehicle was datmyed in 
the northern acdor. 

6. One infantry gun end one mnehinc-gun were destroyed and Iwo 
ammunition dumps wore burned in the eonunl sector. 

7. Two of the enemy were killed. one vehicle and one ammunltlon 
dump were destroyed and large-seals Bred wero ignited on the onemy 
side on the Seventh Army Corps front. 

8. k an erpreaion of Ihe erimlnsl Iran&n rdghne'a lnnblllly (0 
feco the valiant men of fmq on the batMeld, yatotday evening ard 
tday iu force, shelled r&lent&l quarters In the eky of Borrs and the 
distrl*r of Qume and B&lab illh long-range mtillery. The enemy 
shelling redultcd in the de& of three eltlams, ilrluding one woman, 
Ihe wounding of 35 civilian citizens, including rix childron and on8 
woman,the~ructionofsiixhouraanddamageloU)othaMdco 
five eivllian vehlcled and one ctoro in the city of Baa and the death of 
one civillon cltlzen end one woman in Qume distrla. 

DocuMEm s/18310+ 

Wter dated 2 September 19g6 fmm tbo representative of Afgha&itan to the gacratary-Ganeral 
IOrMnal: Eiwlishl 

I have the honour to inform you that the Charge moned to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Demo- 
d’affaires of the Pakistan Embassy at Kabul was sum- cratic Republic of Afghanistan on 1 September 1986 at 3 

p.m. and the following was conveyed to hi by the 
*Cire&ed II&W the double symbol A/411574-S/18310. Director of the First Political Department: 
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“The wncerncd authorities of the Democratic 
Republic of Afghanistan report that. in spite of the 
rew protestations by the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan. the military authorities of Pakistan con- 
tinue their aggressions and interferences against the 
territory of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan. 

“For instance. on 28 August 1986, at 5 a.m., a 
gghter plane of Pakistan’s air force making a recon- 
naissance flight entered six kilometres into the territory 
of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan at an alti- 
tude of 2,OfXl metres. co-ordinate 3762-12580. and 
overflew the region of GUI Ghundi and Shah&n 
mountains for seven minutes and left the territory of 
tbe Democratic Republic of Afghanistan. 

‘The Qovemment of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan denounces these aggressive actions by the 
Pakistani military authorities, strongly protests them to 
the military Qovemment of Pakistan and demands that 

“Likewise, the military authorities of Pakistan, in 
continuation of their previous baseless allegations 
against the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan, once 
again claimed that the armed forces of the Democratic 
Republic of Afghanistan attacked Shalman region of 
Khyber Agency of I3 August and Shikh Raba region 
of Momand Agency on 21 August. 

‘The Government of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan, alter thorough investigations, considers 
these charges as groundless and rejects them 
decisively. It further demands that the military authori- 
ties of Pakistan refrain immediately from such provoc- 
ative allegations against the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan.” 
I have further the honour to request the circulation of 

this letter as a document of the General Assembly and of 
the Security Council. 

(Signed) M. Ebrahim NENORAHARY 
the military authorities of Pakistan put an end to such 
provocative actions which will have no result but the 

Chargd &&hires 0.i. 
of the Permanent Mission of Afghanistan 

deterioration of the situation in the frontier areas. to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT s/18311+ 

Letter dated 2 September 1986 from the representative of Pakisnn 
to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[3 September J986J 

Further to our letter dated 25 August 1986 [S/18294). I have the honour to 
inform you that the Government of Pakistan ha8 rejected a8 baseless the allegation 
made by the Kabul authorities that on 28 August an aircraft of the Pakistan Air Farce 
violated Afghan airspace in the Shahidan area of Puktya Province. Pakistan’s rejection 
of the allegation was conveyed to the Afghan Charge d’alIaire8 on 2 September. 

I reqwst you to have this letter circulated as a document of the General Assem- 1’ 
bly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Aneesttddin AHMLID 
Acting Permanent Representative of Pa&ton 

w the United Nation 

l Circulucd u&r the double symbol A/41/57S-5118311. 

Lettar dated 3 September 1986 from the repawentntive of lkmocratk ICaqucb to the SecWaq-General 
[Orfginal: Engiish/J+tch~ 

[3 Sqtember J986j 

I have the honour to transmit herewith for your infor- 
mation the text of the Wement dated 31 August 1986 of t?mmcateftbo--erDawcmtk 
the Coalition Government of Democratic Kampuchea on lnouYdall31Apollsr1986 

KMptrbcD 

the so-called Yndochittore Foreign Ministers meeting”. 
I should be most grateful if you would have this text 

Kcconlty. in Ran& the Vlclnsmcrs authorities oonverud aaaln the 

circulated a8 an official document of the Cleneral !.z8em- 
ofedrd rpdahlnere POfeign Midftom nralng” and Issued a 
amunonlqu6. In *In mgard, the Ceatitbn Oevcmmciu of Dcnucrntlc 

bly and of the Security Council. Kolnpochoc wdd likm 10 cut0 a@ followa: 

(Signed THIO~NN Pra8ith 
1. tIdcot~NomdmaSSmnoub,PmsIdomofnmcouoRcunn. 

Permanent Representative 
mlollcd. ha, JmdY hntlcatcd did lb Had colnmu~ %.a# ce!!hg 
how kraauo il did MI rhow my Seaiblli~y on the V&bnmow &ie”. 

qfJkmacrafic Riwnpttc~ 2. AalbouddcolMlmlhyhMboonawsrr,lbcae.allcd”Indc- 
w the United Nations cldnom Pmoign Mlnidom oidng”, lib owything cl10 in owuplcd 

Lsor od Kampoch, was dimacd snd oqankd endrely by Vietnam. 
3. TbeHanoiautbotimmtinucloadnsthcmnusrofthc~ 

*Ciradated under the d&lo symbol A/41/576MS312. called %ldochills pcdusrion” by insisting on dm elhnhution of one of 
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the three Coslilion Govemnwt ptincn. Wlul they eclu~lly wenl is the 
capilolStion of Pe Coalition I3ovemmcnt. As they hwe not ken able IO 
fullil their objective of eliminating the nuiorul resiswce forces on the 
battlefIeld. they have ctlemDIcd IO achieve il IhrooRh diDlomatic 
tnsnceuv&s. Titiir msln undcdsred goal is lo weaken Ihc’national 
~~lsmcc fowcs so th.at they CM ceslly eliminate them and UweSRer 
occupy Ka”lpuchca forever. 

4. As for the Vielncmese cQim lo withdmw its forces from Kam- 
puchea by the year 1990. il is merely P de&&l StS~emcn~ for Drop 
igandc p&c& Such c promise of v’ewmt is only the continua& bf 
ilS oDDorIunislic diDlomSlic manoeuvres. The world has witnessed how 
Vie&m’S promise; em IO be ironed. For Hanoi. the diplonwy is only 
a means lo achieve its strctegic military go&. The Geneva accord of 
1954. the acord on Laos of l%2, the P~rir agreemenl of 1973. 
Hanoi’s ‘~Solcmn” Staement in I%7 to respca the terrilori~l huegrity of 
Kampocbc~ within her presenl borders, the promise made in 1978 by 
Fbsm Van Dong IO Tbailend and other South-@asI Asian countries thal 
VieIMm would “01 Stllck Kampuchea. Viculam’s neighlaw. sod many 
other Vianamese promises are there to Iedtify thw VietMm ha never 
kept its promises. 

S. The Hanoi eommunlqti has elm revealed Vielrum’s tbrca1 
eRSi”Sl IhCaSe 0,o”lricS ,YhO SUDDOR Ihe Ke‘ltDUChM” DSoDle’s SINRRle. 
Ps it bfw lakllcd them RS x-+&0~tstl0nimd~.~Thu~. C innoi. (he-i14 
cnunulu who leave voted in favour of the United NRIJOM resolution on 
the shutlon in Ksmpuchea erc “R small “umber of eonfrontationist 
forcm”. 

6. The Hnwi communiqu6 hss echoed Clorbachev’s Vladivostok 
rpech in the hctpe of weakening the world soppon IO the Kampuchean 
pople’s ntoggle under the le&rrhip of tlio Coalition OovenuncnI. 
with samdcch Nomdom Sihamuk es Preride”I of Danoemtic Kern- 
puchea. Such a” atlempt by Viclne”t remains futile beacre the world 
IIN already ken aware of tbat maoocuvrc of Vieman and the Soviet 
U”l0”. 

7. Vie&w should heed Ihc call IO reason of the ovenvhelming 
majority of the world eanmuily. It should rcalii tlut its increasing 

ditllculties in all fields. political. economic. social. cod the ~enthnentr of 
wc.srbeas among Vietnamve csdrcs et all levels SS well es its very ire- 
lslion in the world Rre stemmlng from its WPT of aggrcvrion in Kcm- 
Dochea. where its tmoDs are irreme.diSblv bonacd down. The Hanoi 
authorities cm extricaie thclnrelveo from oh& dificullies only by 
responding positively IO the generous a-id mBg”wdnwoS gesture of the 
Co&ion Government. thel is. IO accept the latter’s eight-poinl peace 
proporal of I7 Mcrch 1986 (Sfl7927, cnncx lfj. 

8. The eight-point peace pmposal anmu” cssc”lislly IO: 
i. Allowing the Vietnamue forces IO withdraw from Kampuchea in 

nn orderly manner and with honour. and al the ~mac time. 
ii. Upholdina the itulienable riRb1 lo sclf-determhulion of the Kam- 

p&em bple. free fmm &y outside interference. through free 
elcclionr under the Supervision of the United Nalionr. 

Thrt eight-point pace propwl tsku into cccount the inlerats of the 
Kampuchean people BS well es lhose of Vietam. II is otTera in the 
spirit of Rational reconciliation among all the Kampucheans and in tie 
sobit of Rmd-neiehbourlineu between KaonDuchu and Vielnam. 1 will 
<ring &I pe& security and scsbility ii Soulh-Easl Aria. the s/no 
quo no” conditionr for the rexdilation of the umcept of South-East Asia 
as a m m  of p-xc. freedom and neuuslity. 

The only way to reach e political end psceful solulioI~ to the Kam- 
puchean problem is through ncgoliptionr between the Qovemmenl of 
the SoeiRlist Republic of ViunSm. the eggcessor. and the Coalition 
Government of Democrmic Kampuchea. the only legnl reprcumtelivc of 
Kampuchea. the victim of Vietam’s aggression. 

(Signed) Nonomht Sihanouk 
Presbienr of Demcmztic Kwuchea 

(SignedI Kw!u Samphan 

DOCUMENT S118313’ 

Letter dated 3 September 1986 from the representative of Dfmocratic Kampuchea to the Semtam-General 
[Original: Eriglish/French] 

[3 September 19861 

I have the honour to transmit herewith for your infor- 
mation the text of a statement dated 29 Augst 1986 of 
the Co-ordination Committee on Pm88 end Information of 
the coalition Government of Democratic Kampuchea on 
the EiShth Conference of Heads of State or Government 
of Non-AIiSned Countri~, held at Herare. 

1 should be most gratefoI if this text could bc circu- 
Iatd as aa official document of the GeneraI Assembly 
aad of the Security ComlciI. 

Petmment 
(Slgnedj THlHgut’u~~~ 

of Democratic Riampucheu 
to the Vtdted Nations 

1. The H~mrc Summit of the Non-Aligned Movanent will sl~o 
Oummemathel~-n~aMiYe~ofulef~ oftiMov* 
ye.61 thAhx88, h slmuld be wed &RI &undc& Noralom 

DMNcNlic KampNbN. IS ON of the co- 

*ciradRIcd on& Ihc double symbol A/41/577-s/18313. 
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founders of the Movanemt and the only head ot stntc who aIt&cd Ihe 
Arat summit. held at Belgrade in 1%:. who is Still alive. 

2. ll3e pshbn of the CoRMion Clovcmmat of DcmocmtiC Ksm- 
puchN is PlrNdy known: 

i. The Viansmeac militery aggression and oceupslion in Kom- 
puchea is in viol&on of Ihe cnrdinal principles of thc Movrmutt 
of NOIMURN~ Ccuntricc RIR~ clu, of the Chsner of the United 
N&ON; - 

Ii. The de&ion IO keep the SARI of Kempucltc~ “vpeont” by Ihe 
Chsirman of the sixth summit. held et HRvsns in 1979. Wsl in 
@m”l YiolaIlon of the oo”Se”wS rule Rnd tltucfore “RMI be 
co~ldmd N “adI pad void. Tlw. the rca( of Kamplchu in the 
Movement must ta restned to the C!u0lhbn OcvemNNl. the 
Sole R”d lcgltb”RIc govemlnmt of KR”qu&a. 

3. TIE ovcrwhclmlng warily of Mmkr SIR&R of tbc Non- 
All& MOV~IC”~ have ~~MistCiUly opp~rcd lhe ViC?wn#rc Uf=- 
sloa mid cccupmlon b Kampwlm and have supponed the jurt urU& 
d the Knmwcheru, LWU~ under the lcodcnhip of the Coelition 
I~OVNMKSU bii Bnmkh Norcdom Slhnnuuk N ~PiX&ZIIl of Demo- 
muc KnmnucR~. They have lndlcared heir mcc by vothtn in fRvour 
of lhc Unital Nations r&olutbm on the situtbn In riunpuehs, calling 
forthctotalwlthdm~dtbcVlcmRmwfofwfromKsmplehcssnd 
th: exe&c of the r&t IO celfdacrmbution of the Kempuchcpn po- 

:. WIti : a&It of Nmkm! ~l!lm~ ?sd mce!!e!W klceee 
cho two n&&wing comoiu. Viemm and Kampuch~, rind in order 
to ml ns nmn RS mulbk the KemouchSa” ~eo~le’s SUIM”RS bfo&t 
elwtbyIhew~fRggrabn,8smdechN&&mSihRs~- 
mplly pmelehncd. on beMf of the Calition Govcmmcti. the elghI- 
point pact proporal [S//7927, ama ffl for R political and pscohtl 
~olotlon IO the Kampuchean pmblnn. 



5. Member Statm of the Non.Alinned Uovemmt have advocated mmbec stales who have CxPriwKed lhdr awPml for the Know&an 
utimowly dte yraco6tl settlement ofdlrputcs and the hnplmwttatbn 
of the United NatEans resohttiom. Vietnam. wbkh II a memlw State of 

proplo’s tlttuggle and for thehlgbt-point pf!acLpmposal of tbs tiiuon 
c3mmmnt. The Coalition C&vemment eameatl~ hoas that. widdn the 

lbo Non-Allgued Movement awl of dta U&d Nathw. must therefore 
heal this call of tbo Movuxot by acqthtg tbc Conlidon &wintwnt’s 
cisht-point peam prouwd. 

fmmwork of the Non-Aligned Movemeotl calffor ihs &wfitl rettle- 
mcnt of the conflicts in variow regIona of tbe world. they eonthw to 
sumwt rhu Coalition Ciovemnsnt’s eight-point peace proposal. which, 

k. -‘lb@ Coalii~on~Qovcmmmt would like to take this oppottunity to 
rentw. on behalf of Ihc people of Kampuchea and on its own behalf. iu 
dew ~ratitudc to rhs overwkchning majority of tbe Movunent’r 

aLthey have thmtslv~ put it, is a co~p&ensi~e and ~&nablc peace 
plan that can be used M a framework for a oegotiatcd se&ment of the 
Kampuchean pmbletn. 

DOCUMRNT S/1&314 

Note verhale d&d 29 Augost I986 Prom the MIssIon of Danmark to the Secretan-GeneraI 

The Permaoeot hfission of Demnark to the United 
Nations presents its compliments to the Secretary-General 
and has the honour to inform him that Denmark has 
increased the penalties for violations of the mandatory 
arms embargo against South Africa ir~tituted by Security 
Coun@ resolutiou 418 (1977). 

Ry Royal Decree of 14 July 1986 the maximum 
penalty for violations was increased from three to four 
years of imprisonment. Furthermore, it has been given 
statute form that all profits from illegal transaction8 in 
violation of the embargo shall be confiscated. An 
unofficial translation of the Royal Decree is annexed to 
this note. 

- [Original: English] 
[4 September ZPg6J 

The Permanent Mtssion of Denmark has the honour to 
request drat this note be circulated as a document of the 
Security Council. 

ANNEX 
[Tmnrlcrrron] 

We. Margtzthe II, by the Grace of Gal Queen of f&mark. make 
kOW0: 

Pursuant to section I of Act No. 136 of IO May 1967. on Certain 
Measwes In Fumtun~ of the United Nations Charter. as amended by 
Acl No. 228 of 6 June 198.5. and a&r consuhations with the Pomlgn 
Atlairs Committee, dte following pmvislons &all be introduced: 

1. Royal L&roe No. 40 of 3 Fcbmaty 1978. on Cetlaht Musuru 
agabut South Africa. as amended by Dsxee No. 143 of 7 April 1982. 
shall be amended 81 follows: 

I .I. Section 3 &all be read a8 followe: 
‘Section 3. Contravention of ECUions I and 2 above shall be pun- 
i&able putwant to leccion 110 c of tbe Civil Peaal Cc& by a Rno, 
mitigated imprisonment, or, in aggravating circom8tawa, regular 
imprisonment for a tetm tmt exceeding four years.” 
I .2. After section 3 &all be huencd: 
“Section 3 a. The haul from activities punhbable pwsttant to IYE- 
tlons I and 2 shall bc conflesated. Se&on 75. nubsection 1.2. -ion 
76. subsections 1.3.4. and 5, nod nedion 77. subsections I and 3, of 
dte Criminal Penal Cule apply con-espoodingly to conliscation pur- 
rwtt to this provision.” 
2. This Decne sbsll enter into foroc on the day after its publication 

in the oOvemntent Oxotte (LoUI&&). 
Done at Christiansborg Castle on the foutteenth day of July 19%. 

c 

Lotter dated 31 August 1986 from the representative of Iraq to the Secretary-Gattet’nI 
[0righo1: Arabic] 

[4 September 1986J 

On bItitNCtiOIU from my Government. I have the 
honour to inform you that the Iranian leaders recently 
stepped up their campaign of threatening to launch a 

RaRq Dust. the Minioter for the hlatnic Re-volutiottary Ottatds In 

major new offensive a@st Iraq, and to publicly declare 
Iran, wed the followiag ia an htten4ew given on 30 July 1986 to the 
Iranian News Agcocy: “As won a8 it haa hut&d ground-to-ground 

that they are amassing large forces on the Iraqi frontier missile bases in all 9mw of the buclefmnt, lfan will dc&oy all the tar- 
with the intention of launching this aggression. In gets it baa selected tbrottgbout Iraq; this will be carried out as won a8 

contirmation of the&e developments. I enclose herewith a orden are rccfkd fnmt rhe supmnc Defure Cotmdl. wng long- 

number of statemente by high otliciie of the Iranian range artillery, Iran will shell all targa wltbbt range. moat of tbent 

r4Sime which irrefutably corroborate the aggressive pol- 
eumomlc and mllltary catttrea and milltaty c4tnpI and bum. once the 

icy of this oppressive clique v&&t& Iraq, its security 
Supreme Dcleace C~ICII hna given Its appmval.” He added that “all 
wcwaty cuourcu have been mobllized from all sided with P view to 

and independence, and the stability of the region. launshlllg R~ll4cala operations it8 all ycu)rs of tbe fronts”. 

I should be gratefil if you would arrange for this her He al8o ittdimted that 500 battallor of Islamic Rwolutlonmy Otmtda 

and its amnex ‘2 be dktributed es a dec~uo!ez!t of L! hadbmtfomMandsaldz’Qttetlkwds~battalloaoNnk 

Security Council. iormcd, in view of TIC riiiiaiie Go= of Gsiitee&‘. Gi :: Jiii :926 
Uoh Read nude rha followbqt statement during the Friday sermon: 

(Signed) Ali SUMUDA ‘Our people will wltttms this year even mote ovetwlteltt6ng victorlea in 

CJwrgd d +ires o.i. 
the war which baa been Imposed upon us; out l&antic Army bn# drawn 

of the Permanent Mission of Iraq 
up plano for extensive and highly luuItlw opauhw aimed ar the lnai 

to the United Nations 
overtbrow of the Iraqi t+@e: dte implementation of tbm opsatlons 
will loon astound tbe world.” On I Augwt tbe Uilitaty Infofmntion 
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Committee issued B mmmuniqu6 in whiih it called on the Iraqi people 
to evacuate industrial. economic and military areas in order to avoid 
air. missile mtd snillery attacks to be lmmched by the army of the 
Republic of Iran. 

During his Friday sermon on 29 August. Rafsanjani said the follow- 
inn: “Durim the weak. the Milisrv Duerations Su~mrt Committee met 
th; Imam. &o gave it directives.-s&g that all &plus requirements 
should be sat to the front. Once again I should like to outline to our 
beloved people the ~reaent situation. We are ww preparing to launch a 
major &w &m&t at the from. We have mobili& theState’s capa 
bilitiea mad all our other resources. The omsvcets from our point of 
view are now cxallent. Conditions at the ironi are now such that your 
enemies are crouching behind their positions. awaiting death Y  any 
momem. On this side of the front. our sorts me awaiting orders to 
attnck. We are waiting for the appropriate momem and. God willing. 
we shall carry out our tmk at the appoimed time. Our duty. in accord- 
ance with &firwa (legal opinionj~f the Imam, is to be at the from. 
The Islamic Revolutionary Guards have snnomxxd that they will send 
S&l battdions into the battle in the Arst phase. If that number does not 
prcdw a result. I.000 battnlions will be brought into action. It is the 
duty of all persons able to bear amu. especially those who have 
received training and thus require no training. to proceed ta the mobili- 
ution centre&‘* Rafuttjani then added: ‘Irntt is ready to lsunch a cru- 
cird offensive. which will not nwswily be the last. If the Ruth Party 
holds on to power in Iraq. can we say that we have committed an ermr 
with all these martyrs behind us? The outcome of the war which has 
bat imposed by Iraq on Iran will be determined within Iwo or three 

months. Our fighters should keep their fingers on the trigger while 
waiting orders to attack, so that we can save our people and this 
region and save Iran. Iraq and the whole renion.” In a speech to Iranian 
leaders on the -ion of the festival of 16 alJ&adir. imam Khomeini 
made the followinn statement: “Iran reieas anv imaosed Dean and will 
pursue the war until victory. I cdl on the -pe&lc to -&biliza their 
forces in order to bring shout a victory in the shortest possible time. 
Iran’s victory is nigh; it is in the interest of both the Iraqi people and 
the Iranian people and of all pmples of the region. If the Iranian pmplc 
wishes to achieve victory in the near future. it must be ready for battle 
in every respea.” In conclusion. he declared tha it was wasary to 
deal a decisive Mow to the Iraqi rdgime. 

During a meting with the inhabitant8 of the town of Ramsar. Ali 
Khamenci. Preildent of the Republic of Iran. stated the following: ‘The 
min revolutionary task today is to setw at the front and to prepare lo 
launch the crucial and defirive ot?ensive.” 

The Prime Minister, Mir Hussein Mouauvi. deeland: ‘This vast. 
general offensive of the Islamic forces against the Iraqi forces is 1701 far 
OK. The lmniut army is poised ready to launch this offensive from all 
sec10rs: 

We cdl on the Secretnn-tie~rd of tbe United Nations to take cdl 
nsrUrary meawes to ddei the Iranian aggressors and lo prevent them 
from committing fresh, large-rcde aggression and intervening in the 
internal affairs of Iraq. in violation of the norms of international law. 
We requesl that the text of this letter be distributed as a dcament of 
the Security Council. 

DOCUMENT S/l8316 

Letter dated 3 September 1986 Prom the representative of the Islamic Republic of Iran to the Secretary-General 
[Origin& English] 
[4 September I986J 

Upon instructions from my Government. I have the 
honour to refer to the letter dated 28 April 1986 from the 
Permanent Representative of Kuwait to the United 
Nations [S/18041] addressed to you and inform you that: 

The Islamic Republic of Iran, in accordance with 
accepted international law and practices. has the right to 
capture vessels of the belligerent at sea and to seize and 
confkate them as prizes. According to present and 
undeniable documents, the vessel f&n El-Bitar was owned 
by Iraq and therefore is a prize in the impuscd war. 

Despite the claim by Kuwait that the vessel Ibn El- 
Bimr never belonged to Iraq, the uoyd Register of Ship- 
ptng (1983-83) on page 329 of section 9 indicam that the 

said vessel was registered in thn Iraqi putt city of i%asra 
and that it carried the Iraqi flag as its national flag. 

It is obvious that the judicial authorities of the Islamic 
Republic of Iran, subsequent to necessary investigations, 
will issue the final verdict on this matter. 

It would be highly appreciated if this letter were circu- 
lated as a document of the Security tkmcii. 

(Signed) Fereidoun D. -MALI 
Chorgd d’qfoires a-i. 

of the Permanent Mission of 
the lshunic Republic of Iran 

to the United Notions 

DOCUMENT s/18317 

Letter dated 4 September 1986 from the representative of Iraq to the Secretary-Genemt 
[Origbml: Arabic] 

[4 September 19&J 

On instructions from my Govermnent, I have the 
honour to transmit to you extracts from a speech by 

I should be grateful if you would kindly arrange for 
this letter and its annex to be distributed as a document 

wanhemi aPfw$& Sp&t* of the Iranian .bfzj!is. en 2 .-he ,hn cm.,,lk, #?..-A1 
Sepkmber 1986, which reveals some of the aggressive 

“. m... “WV’..., WY,,..., 

and expansionist intentions of the Iranian rdgime towards 
Iraq and directs accusations against the Eighth Confer- 

(s@udJ Aii suMAlD.4 

ence of &ads of State or Government of Non-Aligned 
chargk d ‘@ires o.i. 

Countries, currently being held at Harare. 
of the Penmanetu Mission of Iraq 

lo the United Nations 



ttaf~“janl’s rpmch (0 the MaJlir on 2 SDpwnbcr 1986 mntahwd the 
f”tlowi”g ruwks: 

‘Tha opcmtionat campaign on tba fmnu, wa8 taunched yesterday. 
Bvcn bEfore thn cmci8t qlcmuon8 of the forc.3 of lslanl com”waca 
on thme fmnu. dds qcmtion will. t3cd willing, be of such a nature 
u1 IO crush the strength of dw enemy and 10 pmvide a “bans to 
uccum camplete success. under the .sppmpriate oonditi”ns which we 
await for the bcghming of our crucial offensive. We are informed 
that opmatlo~ of a sensitive nah”-e u&r Kathala III have tegun in 
a strategic sector of the fmnt. pnd we shall bring further news of 
chosc~opsntbnrsyouindwmu~.Incheco~ofKarbslrna 
mortat blow wu tmd u”~l”ucs to be dab. due o the fact that condi- 
uons were favoumble for the action re+-ed i” ““Ithem Iraq. u P 
prelude u, the achievement of absolute victory utd the launching of 
the cmcbt 0pmu0”s. we ChpII win victory thmugh Karbala II. 
other Npccls of the cworld dlw3tio” give rile t” a “eed for spsa in 
thus opmUmu. such as the me~ums curmnUy being undertaken by 
the. Iraqis I” Baghdad to Eo- rate. the m-called Qadisiyah battle. 
It was cuentlat that we rhadd act to halt the liea wad deception of 
the hnql paple which muate from the Eaathir(s. in or&r thol 110 
opprtunlty should be given ta them IO deceive and mirlend the lmql 
pmplc. Our faces were. God be praised, indeed able IO deprive 

than of this opqmtunlty. l%mhmnom, with regard lo the. action ini- 
Uated by thn agents of i”tcm~lional godlessness at the vitally impor- 
ta”1 Ham-e co”fem”N. where they am striving IO create a polilkat 
clhtute which would “nca again provide hop0 of succau~ to Saddam. 
we had to ac4 in order to peauade them that the polilieal inmade 
which they plotted In their pmviou SchemeJ would be of no avail 
qalmt OUT nyrtunr of dcfeoee awl to ensum dtat dwy were thwarted. 
Our Rghten on the fmnt have. in K&ala I. U awl Ill. already 
dclivtxed their mspome ta thcse despcmte cunpaigns. The purveyors 
of tntemational vanity in Hamre should desist from th% evil acliona. 
allow the people3 of Iran and Iraq to live in peace without the malice 
of the BUhiW md permit the region to find its own qullibriun. 

‘In any event. we. on Malf of ourselves and of all you delegates. 
extend thanks to our noble fighters on the fmnts. It ir our expccca- 
uon, N the mnlh of MuhMn”l appmaches and 8s our people 
preparea lo rend the Legloglons of Muhanam (0 those crucial opera- 
tions, that we shall asum caordination tim the front8 and the 
people and chat on the tenth day. the Ashura. of Muharram this year 
we shall pmclaim the good new8 which was pmclaimed in Muharra”~ 
in the yearn which preceded victory. particularly the lut Muharram 
during the period of the revolution. In came&m with these opcm- 
tions, it is impmtant that I should malre mention of the pmscnce of 
Iraqi t7ghten and dw twtlon undertake” by them in the operalions of 
Karbals II, which were very worthy of our attention.” 

DOCUMENT S/U3318 

Letter dated 4 September 1986 from the representative of FVeoce 
to the President of the Security Council 

[Original: French] 
[4 September 19861 

On instructions from my Government, I have the honour to request an urgent 
meeting of the Security Council to consider the situation of the United Nations Interim 
Force in Lebanon. 

(S&t@ Claude de KEMOWARIA 
Permanent Representative of France . 

to the Vnfted Nations ’ 

DOCUMENT s/M319 

_ Letter dated 4 September 1986 from the representative of the Iebunk Republic of Iran to the Secretary-Gen~ 
[Original: Engfish] 
[4 September 1984 

Upon instractions from my Oovemment and with 
reference to the baseless allegations c0ntahud in the Iraqi 
letters of 29 August and 1 @Member 1986 contained in 
Sect&y Council documents S/18306 and S/18308 reapec- 
tively, I heve the honour to iaform you that the Oovem- 
ment of the Islamic Republic of Iran categoricahy denies 
the chargee made by the Iraqi r6gbne. considering them 
as a 9retext t0 justify the resumption of Iraqi indiscrim- 
inate b0mbardment of civiIii areas, 8 tactic well4inown 

such as those azmtained in the above-mentioned docn- 
meats is in place in the form of the United Nations 
experts stahcd in Baghdad. The United Nations team is 
always in a position to inepect the area and witness the 
fallacious nature of Iraqi allegations. Such a mission will 
certainly curtail the Iraqi attempt to use such baseless 
allegations as the pretext for the resumption of savage 
and illegaI policies dictated to it by desperation at the 
war fronts. 

to the international community. ‘Ibe Islamic Republic of 
Itan has been for& in the past-as 8 matter of last 

It would be highly appreciated if this letter were circu- 

resort-+ retalii against Iraqi economic ami industriaI 
Iated as a document of the Security Council. 

qnarters in response to Iraqi attachs against purely civil- 
. 

ian rargeie i&e ~ ieiamie ~eiic of ii-Ni. (S&red) Fereidoun D. tisrau 

The 00vernment of the Islamic Republic of Iran draws 
Chargd d’c&tres 0.i. 

the attention of the international c0mmunity t0 the fact 
of the Pemtanent Mission qf 
the Mamk Republic of Iran 

thaf the mechanism for the investigation of allegations to the united NatlOtU 
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BOCUMENT s/18321+ 

Letter dated 4 September 1986 from Use reprasantattve of the United Kingdom of Great Brltaln 
and Nortbarn Ireland to the Sacretnry-General 

(Ori&ak &gbsh] 
[S Septem6er 1986) 

1 have the honour to refer to the le?ter of 20 August iii. 52 degrees 27 minutes south, 63 degrees 24 
1986 from the Permanent Representative of Argentina 
[S/18290) about the alleged harassment of Argentine tlsh- 

minutes west (just outside the PIPZ). 

ing vessels by United Kingdom military aircraft and on 
The aircraft did not in any way harass the vessel, nor go 
ouraide the FJPZ. 

instructions from my Government to state the following. 
(a) On I1 August, a C-130 “‘Hercules” aircraft of 

the Royal Air Force engaged in routine patrolling of the 
Falkland Islands Protection Zone (FIPZ) locate4 the 
Argentine fishing vessel R&o Mara at a position 52 
degrees 20 minutes so&r. 63 degrees 24 minutes west, 
just inside the FM. The aircraft approached the vessel 
in order to confirm its identity. There is absolutely no 
question of the aircraft having closely overflown Jr 
otherwise “harassed” the vessel. Nor did the aircraft go 
outside the FIPZ. 

In rejecting the Argentine allegations, the British 
Government would recall that in July 1982 it replaced the 
Total Exclusion Zone of 2W nautical miles radius, estab- 
lished following the Argentine invasion of the Falhland 
Islands. with the Falhland Islands Protection Zone of 150 
nautical miles radius. In the statement announcing the 
establishment of the FIPZ, Argentine civil aircraft and 
shipping were requested not to enter the Pmtection Zone 
unless by prior arrangement with the Brhish Government. 
No such agreement was sought by the vessels Rokko 
Mara or No. 5168 and their oreaence within the FlPZ 

(b) Similarly, on 15 August, an Argentine fishing 
vessel bearing the identification number 5168 was located 
by a patrolling RAF “Hercules” aircraft on three occa- 
sions at the following positions: 

i. 52 degrees 28 minutes south, 63 degrees 18 
minutes west (some three nautical miles inside the 
FIPZ); 

ii. 52 degrees 27 minutes south, 63 degrees I8 
minutes west (again, some three nautical miles 
inside the FIPZ); 

l Circulawl under lhe double symbol A/4115&L918321. 

had therefore to be investigated. The action taken cannot 
in any way be said to have constituted interference with 
the “legitimate and peaceful activities” of Argentine 
fishing vessels. 

I request that this letter be given the same distribution 
as that of the Permanent Representative of Argentina. 

(Signed) J. A. BIRCH 
Deputy Permanent Representative of 
the Unlted Kingdom of Great Britain 

md Northern lrekznd 
to the United Nations 

BOCUMENT s/18322 

Latter &&ad 5 Septambar 1986 from the rapreeatttative of the Islamic Repttbllc of Iran to the Secratary-Ganeral 
[0riginak English] 
[S Sepfetn& J98aJ 

Upon instructions from my Government, I have the 
honour to bring to your urgent and immediate attention 
the most recent crhninsl use of chemical weapons by the 
Iraqi regime. 

On Thursday 4 September 1986 the Iraqi rdgime 
resumed its policy of violating the most basic principle of 
international law by using chemical wealxms in Karbala 
ll operations theatre around the town of Haj Omran. As a 
result, one person was martyred and seven others injured. 

Atrocities committed by the Iraqi criminals-of which 
the latest resort to illegal chemical warfare is only the 
most recent tnanifestation-clearlv illustrate that the 
desperate attempts by the Raghdad r&s to impose an 
unjuet and temporary cease fire upon the Islamic Repub- 
liti of Iran should not be talcen s&ously by the in&a- 
tional community. The Iraqi Foreign Minister’s latter of 
1 Seotemk 1986 is another such hollow aesture. A 

desperate diplomatic gestures in the recent years, should 
attract international attention and consideration. 

While commendhrg your humanitarian efforts to halt 
the Iraqi habit of violating rules of international law 
governing the conduct of hkllities, and while cognizant 
of the fact that Iraqi rulers -have not hesitated to disregard 
such hmnanitarian efforts, we request that you use the 
clear mandate given to you by the international commu- 
nity in this regard in order to prevent the Iraqi r4gime 
from continuing ita illegal and crhninal recourse to chem- 
ical warfare. We further call upon the international com- 
munitv to show their commitment and reeaect for the 
principles of international law by condenuiing the war 
crimes committed by the rulers in Baghdad, including 
this latest use of &e&al weapons. - 

It would be highly appreciated if this letter were circu- 
lated as a doemnent of the lkcuritv Council. 

rdghrkwhicb has suggested that the permanen? members 
of the Security Councii guarantee the observance oi its 
progkwed solution did not hesitate to use chemical 
weapons again disregarding the most recent statement of 
the president of the Security Council. Indeed. actions of 
tire Iraqi rdgime in the past six years, and not its 

IO1 

;8lg& Fb~doitni c. KsiAii 
&argl d’qdiaires ai. 

of the Pe-nt Mission of 
the Wmlc Republic qflran 

to the Uaired ffatlons 



VGCUMRNT S/18326 

Letter dated 8 September 1986 from the representative of Atgeria to the President of the Security Council 
[Origin& French] 

[8 Sepfember 1984 

In my capacity as Charge d’affaires a-i. of the Per- 
manent Mission of Algeria, which is chairing the Group 
of African States for September, I have the honour to 
draw your attention to the decision by the racist South 
African r6gime to go ahead on 9 September 1986 with 
the execution of Mr. Sipho Bridget Xulu and Mr. 
Clarence Lucky Payi. members of the African National 
Congre-ss @NC). 

These two individuals were sentenced to death in 
February 1985 on the alleged and never proven grounds 
that they had murdered an ANC member. This baseless 
accusation ;s designed simply to distort the shameless 
reality of the repression imposed on the population of 
South Africa by the apartheid system. Moreover, this 
sentence is unfounded because it was handed down by a 
judicial apparatus which is as illegitimate as Le apartheid 

system itself and cannot therefore be imposed fairly on 
any of the victims of its racist and oppressive policies. 

In view of the provocative nature of this decision by 
the apartlreid regime and of the fact that its application 
could further aggravate the already explosive situation in 
South Africa, on behalf of the Group of African States 1 
would request you to use your authority and all the 
means at your disposal to persuade the Pretoria r6gime 
not to go ahcad with the execution of these two victims 
of its apartheid policies. 

I should be grateful if you would have the text of this 
letter distributed as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Ahmcd OuYatuA 
Charge d’affaires a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission of Algeria 
to the United Nations 

DOCUMBNT s/18327 

Letter dated 8 September 1986 from the representative of Iraq to the Secretary-General 
IOtf&tal: Arabic] 

[d Sejtetnber N&j 
. 

On instructions from my Government and with refer- 
ence to our latest letters concerning the continuation of 
the bombardments of purely civilian targets in Iraq by the 
lranian r6gime. the most recent letter being contained in 
document S/18323,1 have the honour to inform you that 
the forces of Iran continued savage bombardment of ci- 
vilian targets in Iraq on 6. 7 and 8 September 1986. As 
stated in the annex, tbe bombardments were concentrated 
on the heroic city of Basra, where residential areas were 
exposed on 8 September to long-range artillery tmmbard- 
ment that killed I7 civilians, including five children and 
five woman, and wounded 42 chiaena, including I6 chil- 
dren and I I women. 

Iran’s parsistence in these crimes is evidence of the 
moral decadence of its leaders, its i+tttty to face Iraq 
on the battlefield and ita failure to attain its perverse 
objectivea, and it also r&cts the hatred and the racist 
and criminal tendencies by which it is mothted. 

Rearing in mind the responsibilities incumbant on it 
vb-&vis its citizens. their safety and their possessions, 
Iraq announces to the leader6 of Iran that they will 
receive a strong response in due time. At the same time, 
we ratTIm Iraq’s ccmunltmtmt not to bombard civilian 
targets. in accordance with humanitarian prhtcipica and in 
conformity with the will of the intem@oaal community 
and of its organizations. Nevertbelesa, tf  we tlnd our- 
salves obliged to repay in Idnd, the responsibility will 
rest solely with the leaders of Iran, since they have con- 

tint& to commit crimes, scorning the appeals of the 
international community and the tnterests of their people 
and ignoring the norms and principles of international 
law relating to the state of war. 

I should be gratefil if you would arrange for this letter 
and its amtex to be circulated as a Security Council docu- 
ment. 

(Signed) Ali Suxt~m~ 
Chargb d’q&ires a.f. 

of the Permanent Mission of Iraq 
to the United Nations 

On 6 scplunber 1986.61~ orimiwl forms of lmn ctnuimud to bom- 
bsf6 mlfJombl mvax oflhc dty of Blurs with tosg-rsn~ sutltsry. Ths 
bombsr6mont wouadal oat civiliw, 6eslroyul two dwdlingx pnd dm- 
wed live e6w dwetliass sad four ertvstc ram. 
“On 7 &gcmbcr 61~ippmnr f’m of Inn bLvnb&d lhc midal- 

601 maa of 6u cltv of Basrs with baa-maw mtillmv. This bomb& 
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DOCUMENT w18328* 

Letter dated 8 September 1986 from the repraentative of Turkey to the Secretary-General 
[Original: English] 
[8 September 1984 

I have the honour to enclose herewith a lgter dated 8 
September 1986 addressed to you by Mr. Ozer Koray. 
Representative of the Turkish Republic of Northern 
Cyprus. 

I should be grateful if this letter were circulated as a 
g;uurt of the General Assembly and of the Security 

(Sigtaen) Ilter T~RRMEN 
Pemment Representative of Turkey 

to the United Nations 

ANNRX 
Letbr&ted8&ptembu1986fmNMr.;ihorKorqy 

to tbo secmlNy-Guwml 

Upon in.uruulom from my Govemmwlt. I have the honour to tefer 
to the later dated 27 August 1986 [S/tS.t~ horn Mr. Phedon 

Phedonos-Vadet. Deputy Representative uf the Greek Cypriot 
Administmtion. and to reiterate yet again the following. 

The overSight which Mr. Phendonos-Valet purports to protest teak 
place within the boundaries of the Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus 
hs pan of pre-scheduled military exercisea prior notification of \;kich. 
es SWAYS. was duly tuuvided to the United Nations Paz-keeping 
Qorce in Cyprus cuhh9. 

_ - 

Since the military exercises took ntlace entirely within the tetritory 
end ahspace of No&em Cyprus. thr~eovenigntybf which indisputebti 
belong8 to the Turkish Cypriot pople. the Greek Cypriot edminiute- 
tiOn. thUefoIe. does wn have any mmtitution& legal 01 moral 
justitlcation to canment upon fhe alfeirs of the Turkish Republic of 
Northcm Cyprus. I think it ir high time that the Greek Cypriot adminie- 
tration and ii.5 representatives, once end for all. cane t0 irips with the 
eristinn realities and ston m&inn f&e accusations on matters which do 
MtcQ&mthematall.’ - 

With reference to the two other incidents referred to in the letter. I 
think it would aufficc to quote UNQICYP’s statement on the matter. 
which refuter the Greek Cvoriot alienations: “Retmae that Turkish 
forces advanced in this tu&‘and et&d guard-ho&es ‘here ore not 
wmxt’~. 

I should be grateful if this letter were circulated es P document of the 
General Assembly end of (hc Security Council. +Circukated uwJer the double symbol A/41R87-S/18328. 

DGCIJMENT S/18329* 

Letter d&d 8 September 1986 from the representative of Afghanistan to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to transmit to you the statement of 
the Rakhtar Information Agency. 

I have further the honour to request the circulation of 
this statement as a document of the General Assembly 
arid of the Security Council. 

[Original: English] 
[9 Septem&er 19861 

(Signed) M. Rbrahim NENORAHARY 
Char& d’a@aires a.i. 

of the Pentwent Mission of Afsiurntan 
to the United Nations 

-otuwLbkttluItuNNlalbaAgary 

Ae a mult of the vicNrioN nlNatl0M of the amted forcea of the 
Demostatic Republic of Afghanist& egabtet Uw counter-revolutionaries 
in lhe wudek. Kabul end Lop provlncm. * large quantity of Pmt. 
and wnmutUtion msde by the United Statre. the Unlted Kingdom, 
FhftU Md Ihe &dSt’El Republic Of Cbm8ily. ittdtditt~ mb~ile, and 
mleella leuochm, Itend gtmnedu, buiicfe ord me o&o. hea beat 
ConseNtod. It il WOtlh nGin# uult a ilrgc numberof chemlcai WerpoN 
ale0 can ho em amona Uto mu and ammunition cnotured dudttn the 
ycam of tbe undo&d wat laut&d by the im&aMtic p&en 
O@UI lb DwMc~I~ ftq”blIc of A@attlnSn. l’bir is the Smt thne 
thata”chrh”gcq”antltyofchwn&alweaponehMbeutwnlSIcatrd. 

Tlw umiu of the people of Afghatd~tnn and their aswciatee over- 
LUI who hsvc “d chrs dadly CMpponr @tU th0 &bXWmtiC 
Reatbiic of Afgltattist~ and the innocent pw#o of Af&anistatt have 
but uped thne aod again. 

l Cifc”letcd undw the double symbol AI41/5B9-s118329. 

In 1984. the bandita who came under the e.ieee in Rhoniani district of 
Nengathar pmvinee. bordering Pekistan. used Ehemicel &apons against 
the forces of the Democratic Renublic of Afeheniaan. Maw Alehen 
soidien who wetc OlRicted by &is agents w&e admitted to ihe h&pi- 
tel. 

In the hideouts of the Keiwan counter-tevolutionwy bard in Rhost 
Division, poisonous tableta used for poisoning wetet and food wcn 
discovered 

The poisoning of drinking water by counter-tevoiutionery bandit8 in 
ICabul girls’ achuol. ea e reeult of wltlch 100 girls were paisoned end I4 
died. is nil1 in the memory of the peopio. 

ACCOrdinR to the disclosures made by e nUmbU of former bsndilr 
who have ~oiuntariiy joined tho side df the State of the Democratic 
Rcpubiic of Afghanistan, the member countriu of NATO are sending 
large quantities of ChdNi WcRpons. mine4 and hand @WRdN to 
Pesbawat in P&ten. The espionege circles of Western countries. who 
em backing the Afghen counter-revolution, have oreoad P broad elan 
for the oxionriw uh of chemical weapon, not oitly~agaitwt the auined 
force of the Drmocmtic Reoublic of Af&misten. but eminst its inno- 

- CNtt poplo PI wii. 
R needn to be mentionrd that while the Unitrd NAON and other 

intcrtwUonai ogenizations speak of the bwuting and oihni~tion of 
chemical weapons es en ImpDttant and vital issue of hununity, the 
Wontem count& lncludine Britaht. arm the enemies of OUI countw 
and pOpic wltit thcae armktcnte. It ie sutpdeing thet Btitain. which 
hd IO t@ht OgSiNt tiE W Of ehunu Wuponr by t%tCiSt &mWy 
during the Sea-and World War. am&ten the use of its chemical 
“JNpoN agebut the paDpIe of AfghMiuRa P( tcltauy lega 

TheorSanizemoftbeundecleredwaragehtsttbeDcmecmticRepub 
iic of Af&anishn are “sing these deadI< weapntu against out p&ple 
slut Lkc d&!&It o!! of attatuos t!tk to tk OmA foxez tf the 
Democratic Replbiic of Afghtutist&and the limited miiitwy contingent 
of tbc Soviet Union. It is for tbls purpore that the bandiu M dbeeted 
tOSStKlchc,dtSOftbtWOfrhrm~W~NR~iMcheDmP- 
cmtic Republic of Afghanistan (0 plkietan. so that It ttttty be urcd in 
their ptopagab campaigns and to hudm add titel to the enti-Afw 
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and ~iS.nvk~ hysteria. Lelters sent by the ringleaders of the Afghsn 
counter-revolutiossrics to their sgentr inside Afghanistsn and 
co&c&d by cha snnrd forces of the Dcmcustic Republic of Afghani- 
stsn sre the best ovidewe of this fsct. The convening of tribunals in 
Western coturic for concealing and forging realities slso points to the 
uam fscl. 

The people and the Oovcmmenl of Ihe DMlocrstic Republic of 
Afghsnistsn severely condemn these new bmtslities of the Afghsn 
counter-wvolutionsries snd their rupponers and wolutely declare thst 
the instigators of Ihe urnleclared wsr agairot hdependent Afghsnistsn 
sre dmmcd IO shsmeful defeat and will reap the evil fruits of whst they 
are sowing. 

DOCUMENT s/18330* 

Letter dated 8 September 1986 from the representative of Afehanistan to the Secretaru-Generat 

I have the honour to transmit an open letter to you 
from the Bahhtar Information Agency. 

Furthermore, I have the honour to request the circula- 
tion of this open letter as a document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

- [Originok English] 
[9 September 1986) 

(Signed) M. Ebrahim NENORAWRY 
Char& d bffaires cr.i. 

of the Pemunent Mission of ~ghanistan 
to the Vtdted Nations 

ANNFix 
Open ktlcr f~wWwW~~stion Agency 

In the nsme of ppce. for the pro&lion of which dw Unital Nations 
hss ban created and in this year which hss been declared OT  the Inter- 
nstbnal Year of Peace. we would like to dmw your attention to the vio- 
im/ons of the Chstier of the United Nations pc~tntcd by reaction and 
imperimlism and its local subsewients in the undeclpnd wu snailut our 
pmple. 

With the passage of time. this imporsd war of imperiPlirm agnbxt 
our people is getdng more brutal sod bestial. The dimcmion of this wsr 
hu beon emandd IO the level thst our mosl fundpmnlsl rinhts. the 
right to Iife’snd the right of eristence of the humsn race, &e king 
violated. In prttlcular, United Slates hnperislism is disregsrding with 
hnpunity all nomu of morality and intenutioml conduct and is rewt- 
Ing to the we of all tm of weapons ins mmncr as if it is not familiar 
with civlliration of tlw twmtleth c&ntury. 

lmprislism. by trampling upon the principles and norow enshrined in 
the Chuw of the Unlted Nstions. tries to diverl us from the path we 
hxve chmat. To rehieve this gal it resorts to various mdhcds of wsr- 
fare, ailoating iugc mutts of money for uqhms. plots and conspiracy. 
The vrs. in violstion of tbs 1923 &new Pmtowl.21 hnve used 
&mical wmpm again* our people on several occasions. They con- 
tinuously put lhc nmt modwn chmnkoi wmpons at he diapoul of the 
countormolutiawy bands. ad in amtmventkm of ail imefutable 
fxcts,lhcyr3hami@ycwmlhmlhcAfAlghDmntyisllsingchonumi 
arclponr. 

‘Itm we of the chew weap~tu by the bandIts have resulted In 
grm~ lms of human lives and impsrsble psychological dantsgm. llw 
hCLsy9OflhOUAhpWplroacdlhCSCbOOlCbildfUtOnSCVd~- 
rbm. whirb in only OM hama mukd in the dwth of 14 srltoolgirls. 

&twthnuagn,curfmntkrforcmstopprdaWEkthalbdtmlwed 
Afghanlam fran Iran. The truck was cwrying B large amount of 
d&i)’ chattid W~~!OIIS. Thcrs chcmimi WcSpOM WCW &WI OII dilpfsy 
10 toal SINI foreign journalists. The timely oimtlsc&on of these 

*Circulated u&r the double symbol A141/59&SIlg350. 

weapons pnventcd grear camstrophies in Herat and other psrts of our 
country. 

The Rskhtar Information Agency brings lo your sttention that during 
the large militsry operstions thsl were conducted by our armed forccq 
in Rhost. Psojshir. Wardsk. Herst and in the vicinily of Kabul. s con- 
siderable amount of the mosl m&m chemical weapons deployed in 
mortsc shells. various tvoes of ammunitions and various types of hand 
grenades were seized. &de weapons were made in the li&ed Stste-s. 
the Fedcrsl Rewblic of Gwnunv. Prance and Ennlsnd. 

Handing modem and sophist&M chemical &apons IO dvz Afghsn 
counter-revolution bv the ewmiea of the revolution of Afnhanistm is 
causing ever greaterVconcem among the people of Afghsnist& more so 
beeawe the existence of American- and French-made gas mssks. which 
were included among the confiswded materials. show the high level of 
technical prepprednus of the counter-revolution in the use of chemicsl 
weapons, which is D source of great concern. 

The enemies want to bring the chemical weapons to the fuess that .are 
highly populs~ed. 

The social organiz.ationa end the Oovemment of the Democmtic 
Retublic of Afghwdstsn have sttmued world public opinion. On 
se~eml ownsionS in Kabul the weapons. inclvdin~ chemifhl weapons 
contlscated fmm dx. counter-revolution, hsve been put on display to 
local and foreign joumslists during pruu conferences. - - 

There are ample documentw Rhns and PicNws on the matter. These 
fxts clearly p&e thst the Gl enemies i our revolution snd fm3ple 
me lrunehinn an unde&red war fmm the otha side of the frontiers snd 
thst the egg&on agohut out people is inrtigsted fmm nbmsd. 

In the prwnt eircutnstances. when the Govern&a of the Demo- 
cratic Republic of Afghsniuan bar initiated national reconciiistion. and 
when pm&al snd concw-te steps have been taken for this purpose. the 
use of modem chemical weapons and the sinister provocations sow the 
seed of animosity and distrusi smong the people. Taking into considers- 
tion the present fscts. it can be seen precisely who the friends of our 
people ate that an aying to solve the situ&n amud Afghanistan and 
who is cfratinn obstaclea on this oath. 

The people of Afmstan kn& very well thsl the United Nations is 
exertbx weat dfotts for solvine the sitwtion around Afnhsnistsn. Simi- 
larly, 0;; pwple an well w&e of the mble cffotts 07 your personal 
repraentmive. Mr. Diego CorQvaz. in this tegmxl. Taking into con- 
sideration your good will. aimed at solving the complex sinration in our 
&on. kc&w in mind the policies of the United Nations and on the 
b&Is of 6 D&w Protocol; we we condemning the brutal and pmvo- 
cative ms. cmcciall~ the UC of chcmiml W-N by inrtipacon of the 
u&cl& r&t&y and imperialist w against oui co&y. 

We would like to ask the United Nations to cicttlste this Imu as an 
ot?icial document, and we further hope thst the United Nations. as the 
mast prestigious organbntion, would condemn these pmvoxtions and 
thecrinlhMlac&.ofchaewho.smpasiaggmntthreatstothepeaccaml 
tranquillity of the people of our region. 

DOCUMENT s/18331 

Letter dated 9 September 1986 from the represf&aUve of kq to the Swretary-Ge~~ 
[Uriginai: Araidcj 

[I 0 Septmber 1986J 

On htstructlone from my Government and further to tabted in document S/18327, concerning the resumption 
our previous letters, the most recent letter being con- by the criminal Iranian r&me of bombardments of 
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purely residential areas, which have continued up to 
today. 9 September 1986. 1 have the honour to enclose 
the text of the letter addressed to you by Mr. Tariq A&. 
Denutv Prime Minister and Minister for Foreian Affairs. 
co&&ning the persistent attacks by the Iran&t rd8ime 
against civilian targets and the responsibility of the 
United Nations. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for this letter 
to be distributed as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Ali SUMAIDA 
Chargk d ‘affaires a.i. 

of the Pemuanenr Mission of Iraq 
to the Vnired Nations 

LWreR DATED 9 S~P~~MBIIR 1986 PROM ME DIZPUTY PRIME 
MINISTEB AND MINISTER POR FOREION Awms OF IMQ 
ADDRBSSBD ID ME !&WARY-GENERAL 

I have the honour to inform you that the Iranian 
rdgime has committed an abominable crime a8ainst our 
civilian population. On 8 September 1986 the rdgime 
aimed itb long-range artillery at residential areas in the 
cihr of Basra. and as a result 01 concentrated artillerv 
bombardment; 17 civiliis were killed. including fiv;? 
children and five women. and 42 civilians were wounded, 
including 16 children and 11 women. The bombardment 
also caused the destruction and burning of 17 dwellings 
and two commercial premises and damaged seven other 
dwellings and six commercial premises, as well as four 
private cars. It is to be noted that officials of the mission 
of the International Committee of the Red Cross in Iraq 
visited the affected residential areas of Basra on 9 Sep- 
tember and themselves wimessed a further bombardment 
of the residential districts during their tour of inspection 
of the arms tlamaged by bombardment. 

Since 8 March 1986 we have many times, by means 
either of the letters which I have sent to you or of those 
addressed to you by our Permanent Representative, 
drawn attention to the powerful indications which demon- 
strate only too clearly the determination of the Iranian 
rdgime to initiate the war of the cities, hoping thereby to 
muddy the waters, contitse international public opinion 
and provide a cover for the launching of a new large 
scale offensive against Iraq. These intentions on the part 
of the Iranian regime have been confirmed by the state- 

ments of Iranian offrcisls published in documents SI 
18315 and S/18317, as well as by its launchme, of sn 
actual offensive on the night of 3i August/l September, 
when it attacked the reeion of Hai Omran in northern 
Iraq and tbe ports of Myns al-Am& in Rhor alAmaya, 
and Mina al&&r, located in the territorial waters of 
southern Iraq. 

Despite the persistence of the Iranian rdgime in its pol- 
icy of a88ression and its repeated assertion of this policy, 
with a shamelessness that admits no precedent, we find 
that the United Nations and its agencies have not taken 
care to exercise their role, as specified in the Chatter, 
with the necessary determination, in order to put an end 
to the aggressive war being waged by the Iranian rdgime 
against a State Member of the United Nations and to the 
loss of life, human tragedies and threats to the peace and 
security both of the region and of the world which have 
resulted from this war. 

We believe that the United Nations must without delay 
carry out its duties in accordance with the Charter. We 
cannot conceal our feeling, and the feeling of the intema- 
tional community, that the Organization has entirely 
ceased to play its proper role, by virtue of the policy of 
appeasement adopted by certain circles vised-vis the 
Iranian regime, thereby denying the principles of tbe 
Charter and of internationsl law, despite the distressing 
consequences of this policy for the peoples of the region 
and for their peace, security and stability. 

Iraq thelefore firmly demands that the United Nations 
and the Security Council should apply themselves to their 
duties. Otherwise, Iraq will be obliged to punish the 
Iranian rdgime in the appropriate manner if it continues 
to select purely civilii and residential rentres in Iraq as 
tareets for attack. In the statements which it issues. the 
U&d Nations must forswear its policy of balanced 
responses without due jwtitication and substlmte for that 
policy a condemnation of Iranian crimes and the adoption 
of appropriate international measures to ensure that those 
crimes are halted, through the implementation of those 
United Nations resolutions on the conflict which are 
entirely consistent with the provisions of the Charter, of 
international law and of the practice of civllized States. 

(Signed) Tariq Aztx 
Deputy Prime Minister and 
Minister for Foreign Afbrs 

of Imq 

DOCUMENT s/M332 

Letter dated 10 Septemk 1986 from the representtative of Iraq to the &cretary-General 
[Original: Arabic] 

[IO September 19MJ 

On instructions from my Government and with refer- 
enox to our numerous letters, the most recent of which is 

aircraft and rockets. These places are Baghdad, Basra. 

wntalned in document 5118331, I have the honour to 
Diyali, Halija, Abu al-Rhasib, Al-A& AI-Shaltahi, Al- 

inform you that 143 Iraqi civilians have been killed as a 
Bayara, Al-Atwila, IChurtnal and Sayyid Sndiq. The 

result of the repeated bombardments of purely residential 
rocket launched against Baghdad on 12 August fell on an 
uninhabited area. 

Ztt iii iii bf !OtI~-Zit B WtiUHj Zii diCi& iti thC 
cane of a s@le mm f  (from 7 &W to 9 SP- 

According to the communiqu& of the General Com- 

tember). 
mand of the Iraqi Armed Forces, the deaths mentioned 

During this period, 12 cities and one village in Iraq 
above include 36 children and five women. The number 
of persons wounded during the same period as a result of 

were exposed to bombardments by Iran with artillery, the same criminal acts by the Khomeini rdgime is 437 
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civilii. b&ding 50 children and SO women. In addi- 
tion. the Iranian bombardments destroyed 229 dwellings 
and damaged 13 schools, I9 commercial premises and 
107 private cars, as well as one mosque and four hospi- 
alEG. 

These figures clearly shcw the false nature of the alle- 
gations and bragging contained in the letter from Iran 
issued as document S/18319. It should be mentioned that 
on 9 September the heroic city of Uasra was exposed to 
an lraaian lmmbardment with long-range artillery while a 
Red Cross group was inspe&tg tha affected residential 
area8 in order to ascertain the scope of the damage 
caumd by the criminal Iranian rdghne as a result of the 

continuous bombardment of inhabited areas, from which 
they are deterred neither by conscience or ethics nor by 
respect for international norms and International law. The 
members of the Red Cross group miraculously emerged 
unscathed from this bombardment although two of Iran’s 
bombs exploded near them. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for this letter 
to be circulated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Ali SUMAIDA 
ChargC d ‘afaires a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission of Iraq 
IO the United Nations 

DQCUMENT St18334 

Letter dated 10 September 1986 from the represdative of the Idamic Republic of lran to the Secretary-General 
[Original: English] 

[IO September 19861 

Upon insttuctions from my Covemment and pursuant 
to our letter of 5 September 1986 $/18322]. 1 have the 
honour to inform you that the It&Ii rdgime resorted once 
again to chemical weapons in its imposed war of aggres- 
sion against the Islamic Republic of Iran. 

On Monday, 8 September, the operation areas of Sheih 
8alah. Javanrood and Ram00 Heigbts were targets of 
chemical attacks by the crimiaal rdgime in Iraq. Further 
details on the specitlcs of the attack as well as the 
number of casualties will ba submitted in due course. 

The remmption of Iraqi policy of resorting to chemical 
warfare-as evidenced by their employment twice in a 
three-day period-clearly illustrates that perceived mili- 
tary necessities aad sheer opportunism have guided Iraqi 
actions. even though their desperate diplomatic gestures 
may tatggest otherwise. Such an approach to international 

law and international organisations has allowed the Iraqi 
rulers to pursue a policy of violating the most commonly 
accepted norms of international humanitarian law and to 
ignore repeated appeals made by the international com- 
munity calling for cessation of its criminal use of chemi- 
cal weapons. It is therefore necessary that effective and 
immediate action be taken on the part of the United 
Nations to condemn such crbninal atrocities and not to 
allow the Iraqi rulers to continue their war crimes with 
impunity. 

I should be grateful if this letter were circulated as a 
docum*nt of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Said Rmndmws~rn 
Permanent Representative of 
the Iskxmic Republic of Iran 

to thk United Natkms 

- s/18335 

Letter dated 10 September 1986 fram the repwatative ot the I&amlc Republic of Iran tu the ?%creWy~d 
[Original: English] 

[fO September 198@ 

Upon instrttctions from my Government. and further to 
our letter of 4 September 1986 [W#MJ. I have the 
honour to bring the following to your immediate atten- 
tion. 

On Tuesday, 9 September, the residential and civilian 
quarter8 in the town of Rabat and tite village of Kahria 
were attacked by 

3 
i wa~hutes, cettsittg the martyrdom 

of !7 cMlii and. e ‘“jury of I8 others. The United 
Eayygpete aaboned I Teheran have been requested 

While maim&g its criminal attacks against civilian 
quarters ittsii the I&mic Republic of Iran, the Iraqi 
rdgimehasstartedacatn@gnofmnkingtmsele’a8ailega- 
tiom collceNing attack8 againat hiql c+vul qoarm. 
Aspointedattinottrletlerof48eptetnber,-bymaking 
suchbas&ssaUegationstbefraqirdgimehasinfactb+t 
trying to pvide a pretext for tlte resumgtion of: ,tts 
savage pobcy of indiscrimbmte ~f~~f;i;~vrt 
areesanditscrhnhmlmamacre - 

ians. Regrettably, the attacks against civilian areas in 
Rabat altd Kiwi2 are only the first manifestation of tbi8 
crimhml policy. 

Whereas the Islamic Republic of Iran has invited the 
mm 8tationed in Teheran to visit Rabat and cot&n the 
atrocities of the Iraqi rdghne. Iraqi ruler8 have preferred 
to retiain from sttbtnittittg their allegation to impartial 
h~veatigation. The faihtre of the Iraqi rdghne to employ 
the mechanism which is in place to investigate the base- 
less allegations made in Iraqi letters contahted in docu- 
mnts S/18323, 808327 and 8118331, as weU as those 
contained in earlier correspondence, clearly iUttstrates the 
fact that 8ttCb fabfkxtione are made by Iraq in a vain 
-stcmpt to ;&+J. it8 crhnhml behaviour. The Islamic 
Republic of Dan I8 co&dent that if the DnUed Nations 
team 8tationed in Etaghdad i8 permitted to investigate the 
aUcgation8 of the Iraqi rdgime, the fallacious nature of 
Iraqi claims would become even more apparent to the 
hneNational conllnU~&. 
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The criminal poiicies of the Iraqi rt?gime are well 
known to the international community. The recent attacks 
against civilian areas as well as employment of chemical 
weapons by Iraq are only the most recent cases in the 
history of Iraqi criminal behaviour during the past &ix 
years. A strong and direct condemnation by the intema- 
tional community of these criminal acts of the Iraqi 
regime is, therefore, long overdue. Crimbuds should not 
be allowed to violate with impunity the most basic princi- 

ples of international law. simply for political considera- 
tiers. 

It would be highly appreciated if this letter were circu- 
lated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Said blAiEhiOIMSANI 
Pemtanent Representative of 
the Islamic Reptddic of Iran 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/18336, 

Letter dated 11 September 1986 from the representative of Democratic Kampuchea to the Secretmy-Generat 
[Otiginal: English/French] 

[II September 19861 

I have the honour to transmit herewith for your infor- 
mation a declaration dated IO September 1986 by the 
Council of Ministers of the Coalition Government of 
Democratic Kampuchea. 

I should be most grateful if you would have this letter 
and the text of the declaration circulated as an official 
Ezn;rt of the General Assembly and of the Security 

(gigned) ‘IkllOUNN Prasith 
Permanent Representative 

of Democratic Kampuchea 
to the United Nations 

ANNEX 
Doclnrntkm of the Couafil of Mlnlsters of the conlitlm Gwemment 

of Dewwmlk Kmupuehes lwued et BolJlng ou 10 September 
1986 

1. 00 10 Scptemkcr 1986 e meaing of the Council of Minislen of 
the Co&ion Uovenvncnt of Dcmocmtic Xampuchea wea held under 
tke High Chainnetubip of Samdcch Nomdom’Sihmettk. Pmsiden~ of 
Dcmoeretic Kenmuchea. with tke car6cioa6o” of Son Se”“. Prbne Min- 
ister. end Xhicu ‘&mph&. Vice&&e;lt of Dcmoerelic Kanpechee in 
cherge of Pore&~ A&s, al olher Minis&a of IIW Co&ion tivem- 
mm. The medinS of the Council of Mmislem pmceeded in e wum 
pnd cordii atmosphere of solidarity. unity and optimism. 

2. The Camcil of Ministem wled with @‘cat Wisfeelion the excel- 
lent tuulta of the 0iRcial friendly visit of the delegation of Demofmtic 
Xenmuchea. led bv Sanvdeeh Nomoom Sihemuk with Son Se”” end 
I&J Sem~kan ei deputy hcsdr of the delegeIioo. to lkc People’s 
Republic of China from 6 to IO September. 

3. Ths Council of Ministem of the Caelition aOvemnunt would 
like to express once egein its mart profound &l&e to the Chbece 
Oovemmwt and pwplc for their noble Md conctent cupport to the @I 
arttggle of Ihe people of Kampuchea for “a6o”el indcpatdenee a”d cur- 
vival. 

4. The Council of Ministem noted with d&p setirfeclion and gmti- 
plde the mean clearcut reallinnation of the Chinsrs stence bv Chair- 
NW Dong Xiaoping and the Owemment of the People’s flc&blic of 
China that: 

Sino-Soviei de6om esnnot be improved and nommlized es long ea 
the Soviet Union continues to suppoti Vicl Nam in i18 WI of eggres- 
sion and eceukmtion of Kmuuchea; 
Sine-Vii a&ions &mor be nemmlizui 9) long es Vid Nam 
mliuod to wlthdmw all its tmeea frcn;, Xmnwchee. 
5. nul sblemom onmeeke lbs porodtous menowvm earlled WI by 

Vii Nam emi lbe Sovia Union. which pretend thal they em willing to 

*Circtdacd under IIE double symbol A/41/597-5118336. 

esteblirh goed relations with tkc People’s Republic of China and olher 
comuries in Asii. Smxb-East Asii and Ihe PaciSc. while their real our- 
pew is “one o&r than to diver( the world opinion from the pmb& of 
Kg-g&a so that they could co”Iinue to occupy Kmnpuchca quialy 

6. This n?aSim~&” wwliNtw e great e”CaWege”Ie”C for the pm- 

de of Xmn~uchea in their velia and domed struggle egainrl the Via- 

elweys care very m;eh ebom their natioeat security end slability. 
7. At preoent, having been drive” W the well by tke Coalition 

Govemmenl’s eight-peim peace pmpeml [S/17927. - /tl. which 
enjoys world-wide suppon from chc i”tcmelional eo”ummily. Vie! Nom 
and the Soviet Union hnve resoned to dseption by waving e false 
peace burner in order to bury the Kanpechcata pmbkm c&d by the 
Vietnamese eemvssion etinrt Xampechca. By bmndirhing sech e f&e 
- ben&Viict Ns end the &oviu Uiion aim el &ninuing lo 
occupy Kmnpuchca in eccordmce with the Vicuuntae SlmNgy of 
“‘Indochinese Federetion” end u) consolidele the stmtegic positions of 
tbe Sovia Union in Cam Renb. Deneng. Xompong Sam, Ram end so 
fo& with e view to eateodbag S&vi* control over the South Chins Sea 
and imposing Soviet dominetio” over the whole Soulh-@aI Asie region. 

8. The Council of Ministem would like to rekerae iu deep gmti- 
code LO UK pesee-loving coentria the world over who have denounced 
tbcde Soviti-VietnenWe “IWeding pab? -VltSCX"dlOcsllO" 

themckeepondoi”gcointkefolore. 
9. Tk Council of Ministua of the Coalition Dovemmwt rcaSbms 

once more chat the peliical settlemem of the Xempochea” problem 
must be solved only on the basis of the Declemtion on Kpmpechca 
adoped by the lotomaUowl Conferaxe on Kanpuchea.~ the relevan 
United Netionc aCneal Aaembly rcaoletions on Xanpuchea end the 
eight-poild pace pmpoaal of the Canlitkm &wemme”l. 

IO. ti Council of MbQtem of chs Coalition Oovemmen I woutd 
like to exlcnd once egaln its nmst profound gmtilede to the comWiea 
nmbom of the Asscciion of South-WI Aeiipn Naiom (ASEAN) for 
their noble eqd ~0”s~ sup~otl to the just slro@le of the Ksmguc&sn 
pwpte. 

I 1. On this particular eccasion. tbe Coudl of Minilters wishes to 
exprasLde+the”kaIolkaeASl3ANemmIrlee,manbacofthe 
Non-Aligned Movemenl al olher non-eligmd countries for Iheir efhnte 
et the smmnk of the non-etigncd cotmtficd in Herem and their all for 
lb0 withdmwel of lhe viulullme troops of eggmesion from rempvehro 
NUI for their a&n In fevour of the edoption of e raolution rWErm@ 
the Kamlmchcan people% rights 10 sclfdctrzminatlon. 

12. The CdiUon Oovemmw~ wdd like 10 eppeal to the bueme- 
timl qmmyiry and I& United Netkms to lrccp on co”dem”ing eml 
de”mmcing the Vietunae eggmain, algeiasl KwlpucINa sod to precs 
for Ike Vignamsle withdmwal Ihl xmpwhw. 

13. Tbe Council of Minimem leuchw e solan” eppeal to those 
BadBuromowunuieawhohevewiqmnedUwVianamslewarof 
eaamasioll Wind Kemweber to stop omviding WY mum essirnoncc 10 
~~NL?.$0d0in8;chywauld’ndtyI.Endc;lonioatotbsi~ 
WN people of Krmpecbea, bet st ti setm Ume they would win mpea 
end edmimtion from the world opinion. 

14. The sbeation under review shows clearly thet the incrmstioael 
forca wppeIIi”g the Kempu&a people in tkeii swpgle @“a the 
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16. After the Ilke~~Ion of Ramwchea. all he three caniu are 
determinwJ to nmdn u&d within & great tuthal union &I natimul 
reconcilb~ion amone all Rampucheans. wilh somdcch Nor&m 
Stkmuk aa Pm&it. snd &VC& 6senwelves to he na~om~ develop. 
meM and tlw defence of Komplehen as an indcpndent. united, peace- 
ful. WINI and non-aligned mm&y, in the fmmwork of a liberal 
democmtk r4gima. 01 awhrincd in the eight-point pcacc propossl. 
wldkhhM-fNmmwmmrwukMlchmm~. 

17. On this sokmn uccasba. Meu &mphm. in his capacity PI 
Pmsldent of the patty of Demwmtic Ksmpuchra. dcchmd once again 
before ti Mliml snd peqlle of fhnpuchra and the world thal ulc party 
of Demxmtic Rampuchca. at poem as well as in the fuam. is reso- 
luely committed (0 uphold ti grca natkwl union 0s it is stated in our 
eight-pa-r4 national charter. 

IxK.uMENT SllS337 

Letter dated 11 September 1986 from the repressntotlve of Iraq to the Seeretary-Genernl 
[On@nal: Arabic) 

[II September 1984 

On instructions from my Government, I have the 
honour to enclose the letter dated 11 September 1986 
addressed to you by Mr. Tariq Aziz. Deputy Prime Min- 
ister and Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Republic of 
Iraq, informing you that the abominable Iranian regime 
has committed another crime against Iraqi prisoners. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for this letter 
to be circulated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Ali SuMAlDA 
Chug4 d ‘a&ires a.i. 

of the Pemmetu Mission of Iraq 
w the United Nations 

LRTTRR DATRD 11 !&PTEMRER 1986 PROM THR DEPUTY 
F‘RlhfE hhNL%TRR AND MfNfST@Jl POR FORerON APMlR.9 
OF IRAQ ADDResseD To TM &CRRTARY-GENERAL 

I have the honuw tu infotm you that the Iranian 
r&he has once again committed an abominable crime 
against Iraqi prisoners, augmenting the long list of crimes 
against them on the battle6elds and ln the prisun camps 
which we= reporkd at the time- by the international 
medlaandsuurcesoftheImematlonalt3uumiaeeofrhe 
RedcromalldbytheIranianopposition. 

At 2.45 a.m. (local time) today, 11 Septen&r 1986, 
theforcesoftheaggressorr6gimeofTehemnlaun&ed 

an attack against the island of Haql Majnoon. Initially 
these forces managed to land at the positions of a 

“t”d- ron in the western sector of the island, but our de ence 
forces repelled the new Iranian attack, wiped out the 
agqressur forces and liberated all the occupied positions. 
Our defence forces then found a group of Iraqi chiefs and 
officers whom the invader forces of Iran had taken pris- 
oner at the beginnin 
hand and foot and s t 

of the battle and had then bound 
01. As a result of this perifidious 

Iranian crime, several officers were killed and others 
were wounded. 

In view of the foregoing! I must remind you of the 
humanitarian responsibility mcumhent on you under the 
Charter of the United Nations and ur e 
strongly to condemn this abominable Iran iaf? 

you most 
crime. 

If the Iranian rdgime is not condemned for its responsi- 
bility in the repeated acts of aggression which it is com- 
mitting and if no effective measures are taken to continue 
the implementation of the resuhuions of the Security 
Council. adopted in accordance with the Charter of the 
United Nations, the Iranian regime will be encouraged to 
continue launching attacks, perpetrating savage crimes 
and ignoring the obligations incumbent on it under the 
Charters and under international law. 

(Signed) Tariq Awz 
Deputy Prime Minister and 

Minisrer for Foreign @hirs of Imq 

DOCUMENT sm33s’ 

Let& &ted 12 Septp~~4yt&pmmtative oflraq 

[0l’ig&n& k%&dt] 
112 Sqtembsr 1986j 

IhaveUlehonour,inmycapacityeeacheirmaaoftheOroupof~Statesfot 
the month of Sepmr&r 1986, to enclose herewith a letter dated 11 September 
adfhsed w you by Mr. Riyad Mansour, Deputy Permanent Observer of the Palestine 
I&ration Organizatlon to the United Nations. 
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1 would be grateful if this letter could be circulated as an official document of the 
General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Ali SUMAIDA 
Char& d ‘affaires a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission of Iraq 
to the Um’ted Nations 

ANNEX 

Letter daktt II September 1986 from the Obswver of the P&slitte Idbetation OroPnizPuon 
tot&secretPry-CooerPI 

I am instmctcd by Yesser Arsfat, Chairmen of the Erccutive Committee of the Ptdcstine Liberation 
Orgenization. to bring the following to your urgent attention. 

On 10 Sqtember 1986. Israeli gunships (helicopters) ereortcd by P-15s end P-16s end navel dcstmyen 
attscked Paleethtiao ret%gce camps in sooth Lebanon. Massive barrages of rockets were tired on the teh!gee 
camps. nod in particular on Mieh Yieh. The inhuman and barbaric attack resulted in three dead and seveal 
wotmdcd. Most of the wudtics were babies, children and tbc elderly. Material damage to the camps is 
extensive. 

The P&tine Libemtion Orgaoization calls upon your good offices to we whatever means at your 
dispoml to put an end to these barbaric Israeli attacks ageinn out people end to ensure the safety and sectt- 
rity of our P&stinico rerUgee camps. 

DOCUMENT s/18340 

Letter dated 12 September 1986 from the representative of Iraq to the Secretary-General 

On instructions from my Government and with refer- 
ence to our numerous letters, the most recent of which is 
contained in document S/18337 and informed you that 
the criminal Iranian rdgime had conunitted a new abom- 
inable crime to augment the series of horrible crimes 
filling its gloomy archives by opening fire against some 
Iraqi prisoners on 11 September 1986, I have the honour 
to transmit to you the letter dated 12 September 
addressed to you by Mr. Tariq Azii, Deputy Prime Min- 
ister and Minister for Foreign Atfairs of the Republic of 
Iraq. The letter announces that the impostor leaders of 
Iran canmitted another criminal and vile act early this 
morning. by firing a ground-to-ground rocket against a 
densely populated area of Baghdad. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for this letter 
to be circulated as a document of tire Security Council. 

(SigtWd) AR SUWUDA 
Chargd d’&ires a.i. 

of the Pemtanent Mission of Iraq 
ta the United Natbts 

LB?TBR DATED 12 .%PTEMBER 1986 FROM THE D~~PUTY 
mm MINISTBR AND MINLWER FOR FORRIDN APP~URS 
OP hAQ ADDRRSSRD TO TRR SfSXBTARY-oBNBRAL 

I have the honour to inform you that early this mom- 
ing, 12 September 1986, the criminal Iranian rdgime fired 
a ground-to-gtound rocket against one of the most 
dmdy populated areas of Baghdad. As a result of this 
crime, 21 civilis were killed, including five women and 
one child. and 41 civilians were wou ded, including 13 
women and two children. in addido-., 40 other civiiians 
were slightly wounded. The rocket destroyed 22 commer- 
cial premises, 17 private cars and 13 dwellings and 
damaged 17 other dwellings. 
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[Ori&al: Arabic] 
[12 September 19861 

The heads of the diplomatic missions aeeigned to Iraq 
and the envoys of the press media and news agencies this 
afternoon wimessed the effects of this abject crime. 

Since 7 March 1986, Iraq has repeatedly warned that 
the Iranian regime is preparing to start the war of the 
cities as a preliminary to the launching of a large-scale 
attack against Iraq. We have on numerous occasions 
infomxd the United Nations, through you, of the delib- 
erate and methudical bombardments against civiiii in 
many cities and regions of Iraq. Moreover, we have 
stated that Iraq is restricting its war operations to the mil- 
itary and economic targets that sustain Iran’s war 
machine; this is legitimate, under the rules governing 
armed conflicts, in order to prevent the enemy from con- 
tinuing its aggression. In view of the fact that the Iranian 
regime is feverishly revealiig its intentions of launching 
a largescale attack against Iraq, we have demanded that 
the appropriate measures be taken, in accordance with 
the Chatter of the United Nations and with international 
law, to dissuade the Iranisn rdghne from its acts of 
aggression and from the savage crimes which it is com- 
mittlng. 

We note with regret, however, that no effective meas- 
ure has been adopted, while the Iranian rdgime continuee 
to persist in its crimes and its attacks against Iraq. 

While continuing valiantly to defend itself with all its 
forces. observing the principles of the Charter of the 
United Nations and of international law, in the hops that 
the United Nations will fuhil its obligation, Imq maewes 
the right to repress, at the most appropriate time and in 
the most appropriate manner, the critnq being per- -*set ,_..&,.d :.a aa”...L L., .t.a ,a....:-.. mAe.-.a 
puYwu ‘&mu’*. l -  pwpw Y, “SW ..PII Ia l .  .~“1” .  

(Signed) Tariq Apz 
Deputy Prime Minister and 

Minister for Foreign @birs of Iraq 



DOCUMENT S/lS341 

Lelter dated 12 Septemk 1986 from the reprfsentative of Iraq to the !kcretary-General 
(Original: Arabic] 

112 Sepfmber 1986J 

On instructions from my Government and with refer- 
ence to ths letter dated 12 September 1986 addressed to 
you by Mr. Tariq Aziz, Deputy Prime Minister and Min- 
ister for Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Iraq [see S/ 
JgJ#Ol. I have the honour to inform you that on 12 Sep- 
tember the authorised military spokesman of the General 
Command of the Iraqi Armed Forces made the following 
statement concerning the crime perpetrated by the Iranian 
rdghne in firing a ground-to-ground rocket against 
residential arcas of RagMad: 

“I. The armed forces of Iraq, which so far have 
undertaken not to bombard purely residential areas, in 
accordance with the principles motivating us and in 
response to the appeal of the international community, 
will when the time comes adopt all necessary measures 
to spare the suffering of Iraq’s civilian citizens and to 
preserve their lives, their safety and their property. 

‘2. The reprehensible and criminal practices of the 
Iranian regime recall its acts against populated areas of 
our country in 1980. which were the fuudamental rea- 

son that triggered the war. In addition. they reveal the 
clear ambitions and perverse intentions nurtured by the 
leaders of Iran. 

‘3. We declare that, faced with these criminal acts, 
our patieoce is wearing thin. For the time when it does 
run out. we have drawn up a plan and already set a 
date for its implementation. When we put it into opera- 
tion, there will be nobody to rescue the rabble fol- 
lowers of Khomeini from the punishment of God and 
from the methods of annihilation which we have 
prepared and which will leave the leaders of Iran 
floundering helplessly whatever they may do and what- 
ever lies they may tell their people.” 
I should be grateful if you would arrange for this letter 

to be circulated as a document of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Ali SUMAIDA 
Char& d ‘qffaires a.i. 

of the Permanent Mission of Iraq 
to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT s/18342+ 

Letter dated 10 September 1986 from the representative of Nkarama to the SecretaryGeneral 
- [Original: Spanish] 
[IS September 19861 

I have the honour to transmit to you herewith a tran- 
script of the note dated 9 September 1986 from Mr. Josd 
L&t Talavera. Acting Mhtister for Foreign Affairs of 
the Republic of Nicaragua, addressed to Mr. George 
Shultz, Secretary of State of the Umted States of Amer- 
‘CB- 

I should be grateful ii you would have this note circu- 
lated as an otIicial document of the fortieth session of the 
General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Sigttedj Nor8 ASRXGA 
Pemtattettt Representative of Nicaragua 

lo the Unlttd Natiom 

Wattsday, 8 Sa#wtbu I9sa. the Nlwm@tw Ambwdor in Wssh- 
htgm. Mr. Cwlw Twwm~~, ww stmmiod by Mr. Willii 
Weutcr. Dapuly Adlwl swmary of State for Cetittal Anterice, end 
dvlwd tta according to unldurrwrd utlltrd slalw itllelllgww wurcw, 
Ibs Nleruqwo Oovemmwl wa iovokd in the .Nl& p#$~t~ioIt of 
5twka on the staff of Uoitrd State8 diplontatic missions in Ckntfal 
AUIUIW wd ahar pts of Latin Anwrica. Mr. Twewmta~ was 
futtberRdvlwdlhsllheutlilcdslslwuowmmwl~tdhotdchs 
NiWt+UW~~UWChRltWluofcurred. 

l Cirw&tcd wder #Jw double symbol A/49/4 159-5118342. 

+lltrra~ atch as those mentioned cottstitetc fredit effonp by tk United 
stuer Admitti8tretion to intensify the onjug war bci* wegcd agebut 
the Niauegoan oation. ft is tw accident that such chat’gev ale king 
made just when the Rwgatt Adminlsttetion is @ng to lpna dw 
SIOO million a~ved by the United State8 Congfess for mercenary 
forces. when the involvement of Am&an milky adviser8 in acts of 
qgtwsbn against Nicuagw is being athotkd nod &en the way i# 
beinn cleared for involvanent by the Cut&al Intelligeoce Ageocy in the 
pting and cattying out of tet&ist ecb @tat our netionel *rrltotY. 
alone the Iiota of the catlier minim of our Dot78 and other 0PeRtiOM 
wtwuc4 to omtmwdw 8pecitdizitngin cebotsge. 

All of this ia part of the et?ort by the United &eta Adminietration to 
ovotthww tha Niramguatt Oovemment. as the F%csident of tk United 
Stem opwly ndntlftod in wwnt MNemwls to lha Meaicao daily Exorl- 
aim 

Unable to And legal end nxml atgtttttente to justify ite Policy of 
forca,thtcateandtertorqehtstNicpmgus,thcUnitedSttttcoGove”’- 
mtat has rwoncd to untenable cherger. which dumtuttnte iti btcras- 
ing rejcuion of the - of civili%d catiltencs bclwcon State4 atui 
its dUermin0rion to t@imia eo oolewful end immoral war. 

Thorei~ibleslkpstiorronrebcinSmsdsstetlmewbenIhc 
international contmunity lik demanded ulz: c0tM00 of the PoliCr of 
force omctised bv the United Stata Uovemment autinst Niwwm. ln 
lhlrmMsalon,IbseSlPleuarsrlw~~on,di~ne~-ruong 
appcd rot pewa wd defewx of dte -1egelordu.w 
eapteaaednmsttecentlyinthe dmwmtmtiont by the America0 people 
thwudvw in tejtaion of that polii. in the historic Ittdgmettt of the 
lnwaptlrmsl6urlofJusticeof27l~t986.’sndinthclMng~ 
ttlwliswbd~-lhcJ3i&$fthconkmre of&8dBofStnteoroovemmmt 
of Nutlmgwd cwttlww. 

Tbc hnertmdooal anmnutdty bav ttko nM the dh-ect m@on!dbillty 
oftbcUnltcd~OovsMncfiIbrUle~uaofsbloody,oRlelPl 
policy of Stnte twmriutt, which hen led to the indktimittate mu& of 
lhowwds of Nicnrsgva OIUZOW d d’iliw ~Ol~atcsn of variow 
wllowutlw. Nit rejwls we condwlw 04 priwlllc Ru fomlv of 
lcrwfisl wlivily. 
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DOCUMENT S/18343’ 

Letter dated 10 September 1986 from the repreaentatlve of Cyprus to the Secretan-General _- 
[Original: English] 

[I5 September 1986) 

In furtherance of Turkey’s expansionist plans against 
the Republic of Cyp~s, a new highly provocative action. 
revealing the Turkish mentality and attitude, took place a 
few days ago in the occupied territory of the Republic of 
Cyprus. from which 82 per cent of the indigenous popu- 
lation (i.e., the Greek Cypriots) were expelled by Turkey 
as a result of the 1974 invasion: upon Turkey’s instruc- 
tions, a self-styled “Coalition Government” was formed 
with the “Party” of the colonist settlers from Turkey. 

It should be noted that the new “government”, in the 
areas of the Republic of Cyprus under Turkey’s military 
occupation. is a “coalition” between the secessionist 
‘N.U.P.” Party, which Mr. Denktas founded, and the 
Turkish settlers’ Party, known as “N.B.P.“, now headed 
by a retired Turkish army officer. Mr. Besealer. 

The Government of the Republic of Cyprus has repeat- 
edly denounced the importation of Turkish Anatolian 
settlers to the occupied part of the country. Please refer, 
among other denunciations, to the letters addressed to 
you and circulated as General Assembly and Security 
Council documents (A/33/7&WI2633 of 6 April 1978; 
Al34/594-Sit3572 of 18 October 1979; A/36/729-S/ 
14773 of 27 November 1981; A/38/793-S/l6357 of 21 
February 1984, A/38/8a)-S/l6473 of 9 April 1984; A/ 
39/907-S/17241 of 5 June 1985; A/40/1076-S/17743 of 
17 January 1986; and A/40/1081-S/17759 of 23 January 
1986). 

It is abundantly clear that Turkey proceeds with its 
ruthless plans, although at the same time it attempts in 
vain to persuade the world that it adopts a positive posi- 
tion on the question of Cyprus. The allegation concerning 
the dispatch to Cyprus of “‘some seasonal workers”- 
which had been made in the past by Turkey in order to 
cover its aim to destroy methodically the thousands-of- 
years-old demographic structure of Cyprus-was proven 
long ago to be a myth. Despite strong reactions by the 
Turkish Cypriots, the coloniet settlers were granted 
“citizenship” while, at the same time, the expelled Greek 
Cypriot retigees were doscribed in Mr. Denkta$s “con- 
stitution” as “aliens”! It should also be mentioned that 42 
per cent of the usurped land was given to the colonist 
settlers. 

The new ‘*government” in the territory of Cyprus, still 
occupied by 35,000 troops from Turkey, is one of the 
most negative results of the recent illegal visit to 0ecU- 
pied Cyprus by the Turkish prima Minister, Mr. ozal, 
who imposed the settlers’ primacy over the Turkish 
Cypriots. 

The above devel t 
xi? 

wnstitufas additional 
conuNlauo!l of the !ila the &gt Deaktq rftgime is 
absolutely dependent on the Turkish Government. whose 
plans and polidea it is implementing without being con- 

‘circulated underlhcdoublerymbol A/41/611-S/18343. 

cerned (despite its declarations to the contrary) about the 
rights and interests of the Turkish Cypriots. Evidently, 
the colonist settlers are in charge, while the Turkish 
Cypriots have become a political minority in the fare of 
these settlers and the Turkish army, which together form 
almost an equal number with the Turkish Cypriots. The 
above development also raises serious doubts as to who 
legitimately represents the Turkish Cypriot community 
and with whom the Greek Cypriot side should negotiate. 

Already, on the basis of the so-called w-operation pro- 
tocol with the Turkish settlers, it has been declared that 
the Turkish Cypriots are part and parcel of the Turkish 
nation of the “mother country” and that everything will 
be done for the unification of the bogus State with Tur- 
key in all fields. At the same time. Turkish Cypriots are 
threatened that the new pseudo-government will ambat 
ar;va;p that it regards as contrary to its policy and 

These facts confirm once again the true intentions of 
Turkey towards Cyprus and the Turkish Cypriot com- 
munity. The Turkish Cypriots, as they themselves com- 
plain. have become captives of the policy of Turkey, 
which is expressed and implemented with the help of 
both the Turkish occupation troops and the 60,ooO Turk- 
ish colonist settlers, which in essence prop up and control 
the illegal De- regime. 

It is now self-evident that the presence of the Turkish 
occupation troops and the Turkish settlers in Cyprus con- 
stitute a flagrant violation of the rights and freedoms not 
only of the Greek Cypriots but also of the Turkish Cypri- 
ots and is the main obstacle to the promotion of a just, 
viable and mutually acceptable solution to the Cypnts 
problem, in accordance with the decisions and resolutions 
of the United Nations. 

The new “partner” in De-6 r6ghne presents no 
problems as far as economic subjugation to Turkey is 
concerned. but that is not, of course, the only significant 
aspect. Turkey now openly runs the show. Thus the fears 
of the opposition Turkish Cypriot leaders and of the 
Turkish Cypriot massea, which do not approve of such 
methods and which predicted during Oral’s visit that the 
occupied area would be turned into a province of Turkey, 
are now continned by the new developments. 

Only the day before the announcement of the new ill* 
gal “coalition”, Mr. Z&i Erkut, in an article in the 
Turkish Cypriot daily Yen&&en of 1 September 1986. 
referring to a statement by the settler partner, Mr. 
Besesler, that he wanted to be a partner in the “‘govern- 
ment” to serve the grass roots of his party, chamcteristi- 
cdy asks& “Which are yonr psa +‘? To whom are 
your grass roots mortgagefj? Who has turned you into a 
party? From whom do you get support and stmngtir? 

The Turkish Cypriot leader, Mr. Gzker Ozgur, in a 
press release on 3 September 1986 (see Ya of 4 
September), confirmed that the “coalition” was formed to 
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apply “the economic destruction programme” of Mr. 
OZil. 

There is no shortage of such comments. Reaction to 
both the economic package and the “coalition” imposed 
by Turkey was so widespread as to be virtually unani- 
mous. The Turkish Cypriot community realixes and 
objects that it is being subjugated to Turkey on every 
level. 

Mr. Arif Hasan Tahsin. in me edition of the newspaper 
Soz of 29 August 1986, once again stated that the Turk- 
ish Cypriots are being exploited by the settlers and the 
Denktatag regime which they prop up and that, if the truth 
were known, Turkish Cypriots would have “never voted 
for the N.U.P.“. In the same article Mr. Tahsin stated 
that the N.U.P.-N.B.P. “coalition” would still be a 
minority “government”. as it only accounts for 45.5 per 
cent of the votes, while the opposition votes account for 
54.5 per cent. Mr. Tahsin concluded: 

“With the N.B.P., will not the monopoly of the Turk- 
ish Cypriot administration, through votes brought In 
from Turkey, be exposed before world public opinion 
in a very obvious way?. . . Is there anyone who does 
not know that the N.B.P.‘s founder [its leader being a 
retired ex-army General of Turkey] is the Turkish 
Ambassador? Will an N.U.P.-N.B.P. coalition not 
mean hat the Turkish Government has officially laid 
hands on us? Will Mr. Denklactag be able to face IhiS 
situation at the United Nations? Let us put aside 
United Nations reaction. What about the reaclion of 
the Turkish Cypriots? Or will all the Turkish Cypriots 
be de&+& traitors in the face of such a sit&on?” 
How could it be put more clearly? The crux of the 

matter is: Turkey controls the so-called ‘“Turkish Repub- 
lic of Northern Cyprus” in every way, the final aim 
being annexation. In a broadcast of !he illegal “Bayrak” 
radio station, on 3 September, which was expounding on 
the “new coalition’s foreign policy”, it was stated that the 
new “‘government” believes that the Turkish Cypriots are 
an indivisible part of the Turkish nation and declares that 
relations with Turkey will be strengthened as a matter of 

priority and that “everything will be done towards 
unification with Turkey on every issue”. 

Twelve years have elapsed since the invasion of 
Cyprus by Turkey and, de-spite the condemnation of the 
aggression by the international community, 37 per cent of 
its territory is still under the occupation of Turkish 
troops; one third of the population are still refugees, for- 
cibly expelled from their homes and ancestral lands; the 
missing persons are still missing: and the occupying 
Power, in co-operation with the illegal Denkq rdgime, 
persists in its policy of consolidating the occupation and 
the division of the country. 

While negotiations were going on throughout the last 
I2 years, Turkey has been consolidating her grip on the 
occupied territory of the Republic of Cyprus. For every 
Turkish Cypriot, there is either one Turkish soldier or 
one Turkish colonist settler from Anatolian Turkey. The 
Turkish Cypriot community is submerged under the vocal 
colonist elements. Its voice is lost in the mttle of the 
chains of the hundreds of Turkish tanks used to invade 
Cyprus. The implantation of colonist settlers from Turkey 
reflects the plans of Turkey against Cyprus-often admit- 
ted by Turkish politicians and generals-namely, to.place 
Lyp’p under Turkey’s permanent political and mdltary 

It is obvious that, in the light of lhe above, immediate 
priority should be given to the question of the withdrawal 
from Cyprus of the Turkish occupation troops and of the 
Turkish colonist settlers. For only then will the necessary 
prerequisites be created for a free and meaningful dia- 
logue aimed at achieving a solution serving the legitimate 
interests and rights of both the Greek and Turkish Cvnri- 
ots and their symbiosis in an independent, sovereign, 
non-aliened and united country. 

I should be grateful if this letter were circulated as a 
document of the General Assembly and of the Securily 
Council. 

(Signed) Phedon PHED~~oS-VADET 
Char& d’flaires a.i. 

of the Ptmmnent Mission of C&W 
to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT sm344 

Letter dated 15 September 1986 from Le repreeentotive of tbe Idamlc Republic 
of ho to the SeweUry4knerel 

[Or&hal: English] 
[16 September 1986l 

As you are aware, in a letter to the United Nations team stationed in Teheran 
dated 10 September 1986, the details of a savage Iraqi attack on the residential quar- 
ters of the township of Rabat (Sardasht) on the day before (9 September) were 
reported, and a request was made of the team to visit the area and document the Iraqi 
violation of international humanitarian law. 

As a result of that Iraqi ctiminal attack on Rabat, 16 civilians were martyred, 14 
others were severely injured and a number of reaidentlal units were destroyed. 

Upon instructions from my Govenuneat, I have the honour to inform you that the 
Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran is still awaiting an ofRcial reply to our 
request for an investigation of the Iraqi attack on residential areas of Rabat on 9 Sep- 
tember. 

It will be highly appreciated if this letter were circulated as a document of the 
securily courlcil. 

(Signed) Said RAJAI&KRORASSANI 
Pemument Represeatadve of 
the Ishdc Republic of Iran 

lo the United Nattons 
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DDCUMENT S/18345 

Letter dated 16 September 1986 from the representative of Iraq 
to the Secretary-General 

[Original: Arabic] 
[I6 Seprember 19861 

On instructions from my Government and further to our previous letters concem- 
ing the Iranian rdgime’s continued attacks against purely civilian targets in Iraq, the 
most recent being the letter from Mr. Tariq Azii. Deputy Prime Minister and Minister 
for Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Iraq, contained in document S/18340, I have 
the honour to inform you that the Iranian regime has continued its bombardment of 
civilian targets in Iraq over the past three days, 13. I4 and IS September 1986, as 
outlined in the annex. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for this letter and its annex to be circu- 
lated as a Security Council Document. 

(Signed) Ismat KIITANI 
Pemment Representative of Iraq 

to rhe United Nations 

ANNEX 

On 13 Seplember 1986 dw cily and pan of Bewe end the environs of the city of Khanaqin were rub- 
jected to Iranian long-range artillery bomberdmenl, es P rcrull of which two civilians were injured and IWO 
dwellings end four privete cem were damegcd. 

On 14 Soptembsr Basm and Seyyid sadiq were aubjeeud lo l&en long-mnge snillcry bomberdmem. 
es a result of which one female infenl WBT injured In Seyyid Sediq. 

On I5 Scptembcr the muhem districts of 6~ pan of Beera end the environs of Khenaqin were rub- 
jested to Iranian long-range eiiillery bomberdmenl. 

DOCUMENT sm346+ 

Letter dated 17 September 1986 from the representative of tbe Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 
to the Pmident of the Security Cc, ncU 

[Original: Arabic] 
[I8 September 1986j 

to the arbitrary economic measures taken against the 
Jamahiriya. 

The Eighth Conference of Heads of State or Govem- 
ment of Non-Aligned Countries was held at Harare from 
1 to 6 September 1986. 

At the conclusion of the Conferonce final documents 
were issued condemning the military (air and naval) 
attack carried out by the current United States Adminis- 
tration against the Socialist People’s Libyan Arab 
Jarnahiriya, which was aimed at residential quarters and 
civilian airports in the cities of Tripoli and Benghazi. The 
Conference also condemned the economic measures 
adopted by the United States AdmInistration egaiast the 
Jamahiriya, de&bin 

& 
them as a form of economic coer- 

cion for political en , and called on the United States 
AdmInlstratIofi to rescind them forthwith. The Confer- 
ence expressed the solidarity of the non-alIgned countries 
with the Socialist People’s Libyan Arab Jamahiriya In 
collnteciag these measuree. which are aimed at undefmIn- 
tip its Gonomic and social development plans and in- 
frtngin,o on the sovereignty and independence. of its pea 
ple. 

I e2c:o.s -“-- km both ‘uie p&t - 
Ecotic Deciii=i, as issued by the Ccnfwence-2 
Heads of State or Qovemment of Non-Aligned Countries, 
Which relate to the United Statea military aggre&on and 

l Circulrud s&r the double symbol A/41/617-8/18546. 

I should be grateful if you would arrange for their cir- 
culation as an olIIcial document of the General Assembly 
aad of the Securily Council. 

(Signed) Ali A. TREIKI 
Permnient Representadve of 
the Libyan Arab Jamahitiya 

to the United Nations 



Apdl 1986. following Ih4 Unkd SIeles aggreuion sgainrt Ihe SoclalisI 
Pmplo’a Ubyen Arab Jamahlriys witi Ihe auppor( and collabomlion of 
the UniIcd Klnndom. The *leads of SIab or GovcmmmI sIron& cao- 
denmd lhls t&provoked eggnrulon, which coosIiIuIes eo 8~1 ;E SIafo 
Iermrl~m and 8 violaIlon of intemaIionel law nod Ihe Charter of ths 
UnlIed Nedons. and called on lhe Unkd Scaks to d&I forthwbh from 
uoder~akl~ tuch eggresoive acts, including mlliImy maoxovres in the 
Gulf of Wm. which ore coosldered o vIoletion of the wvereignty and 
c~rilorlal InIegrlIy of ~he Sociells~ People’s Ubyen Arab Jamahiriya. 
and which enda~ered peace and securl1~ in the Medl~ennneao region 
and hi&red thcko& deslgocd u, m& ~bac region e zone of p&e. 
seewhy and co-opareIion. and called on the Unlkd SIeIes of America to 
provide lb11 end bnmediue mmpenrstlon to ti .%e*IisI People’s 
Llbyao Arab Jamahlriya for the homao and mpterial lossa II has 
suffered. ?lle Heads of Suue or UovemnEnI relIcrated (heir full loppan 
for nod 8olldarl1y wilh Ihe SaiillsI People’s Ubyan Arab Jamahlriya in 
11s defeoce of 11s Iodec8ndence. sovereiamv end Izrritorial ~III~&IY. 

The Heads of SI& or Oove~kme.nI declared thnr the sir a&k bn the 
how of the leader of Ihe Libyan revolution wkb Ihe ~umose of ellm- 
haling him and hIa femlly 10 ~&Isldered o greve precbdek in illlerns- 
t&al releIlons end P crime tlut in dcvold of eny political or moral 
valw. 

Ucaring in mind lhe respoosibili1les of dw Securily Council for Ihe 
rfulntenance of in~emeilonal peace and security. the Heads of State or 
Governmen regreued Ihat Ihe body had been prevented from odopling e 
ruolullon condemning this bWn1 ecl of eggresslon by tk United 
SWes against ~he Soclsli8t People’8 Llbysn Arab Jamahiriya by the 
miuwe of veto power by some of iu permenem membcn. In this con- 

lo*. the Heads of SbIe or Uovemment of non-aligned coonldu 
deckled to roppon aa appmpriaIe the requu1 for the lnclosion of the 
question of Ihe United S&W eggresslon agaiosI Ihe Libyan Arab 
Jemahhiys in die agenda of the for&-6rsI session of the Oeneml 
Assembly of ths Unked NetIons In view of the gravity of the subject 
end iu negative and dangerous impllcaiions Io regional al intemaIional 
peace and &%urhy. 

ANNEXU 

The Heads of &ate or Governmen examined Ihe measu~s mken by 
lbe Unhed St&es Admltimtion againr! the Sociallsl People’s Libyan 
Arab Jamahiriya. namely. the imposition of no economic boycon and 
Ihe freezing of iIm esseI8 In Ihe United SIalu. They condemned these 
measures as a form of economic coercion for political ends. and called 
on Ihe United SIaIes AdminislreIion Io re&uJ them foilhwilh. They 
erprused their lolidarily with Ihe Soeialiu People’s Libyeo A& 
Jamehlriye in OcunIerina these measores which ore aimd a1 uodemdn- 
iog itr &oomlc end &id development plam. end infringing on the 
sovelelgnly end lndependencc of IIn people. They celled on all counlrlea 
to make appmpriace and concrete arrangements to twist the SocIalI* 
People’s Libyan Arab Jamahiriya in overcoming these srbitrary mms- 
“Ierr. 

DOCUMENT S/lS347* 

Report of the Secretarv-Generat 

1. The present report is submitted in pursuance of 
General Assembly resolution 40/12 of 13 November 
1985, in which the Assembly rcatlirmed the principles 
involved and the action required with regard to the situa- 
tion relating to Afghanistan. 

2. During the past year sustained efforts have been 
made, with increasingly bmad support from the intema- 
tional community, to achieve a negotiated political settle 
ment. 1 am gratified that the United Nations has received 
in this context the full co-operation of all the concerned 
Governments. 

3. The General Assembly will recall that in my last 
repon [S/175271, I explained that, having virtually com- 
pleted the dratting of three of the four instrtmtents that 
will comprise the settlement between Afghanistan and 
Pakistan-those on non-interference and non-intervention, 
on the return of the refugees and on international 
guarantees-an impasse over the format of the negotla- 
tions had regrettably stalled the diplomatic process. That 
impasse could not be overcome when a further round of 
negotiations was convened at Geneva from 16 to 20 

.December 1985. Therefore, without having been able to 
&gin tbe cn#&&&ml of the fourth draft instrument- 
which sets out the interrelationships between the 
aforementioned instruments and the withdrawal of 

<iteolatrd onder Abe double cymbal A/41/619-S/18347. 

[Original: English] 
[I 8 September 198a] 

I’ 

rbps-the interlocutors were obliged to abjoum the 

4. In the circumstances, my Personal Representative, 
Diego Cordovez. made another trip to the arca for con- 
sultations from 7 to 18 March 1986. In Iskunabad. Mr. 
Cordovez met with Presideat Zii ul-IIaq, Prime Minister 
Khan Junejo and Poreign Minister Sahabxada Yaqub- 
Khan, At Kabul he met with President Babrak Karma1 
and Foreign Minister Shah Mohammsd Dost. For techni- 
cal reasons. Mr. Cordovex was unable to stop in 
Teheran, but in aceurdance with established practice the 
Government of the Islamic Republic of Iran was duly 
briefed on the contents of the discussions. 

S. Consequent upon extensive consultations in tbe 
area, which required Mr. Cordovex to travel several 
times hetweea Islamabad and Kabul, it was possible to 
work out a set of understandings which had the effect of 
breaking the impasse that for a period of almost two 
years had slowed down and eventually crippled the 
diplomatic process. Mr. Cordovex reported to me that 
both Covemments, at the highest level, had stated in that 
context that they wished the understandings reeched to be 
seen as a concrete demonstration of their sincere desire 
to achieve a political settlement. 

6. In the meantime the diplomatic process had been 
supported by positive expressions of intent by the two 
destgaated guarantors, the Governments of the Union of 
Soviet Soctaiist Republics and of the United States of 
America. In point of fact, in the course of consultations 
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concerning the text of the instrument on international 
guarantees held by my Personal Representative in Mos- 
cow with Foreign Minister Rduard Shevardnadxe and 
with First Deputy Foreign Minister Georgi Komienko, 
and in Washington, D.C., with Acting Secretary of State 
John C. Whitehead and Under-Secretary Michael 
Annacost, he was informed that the text in question was 
acceptable to the two Governments-subject, of course, 
to the conclusion of an overall settlement that they could 
support. 

7. In keeping with the understandings reached during 
the visit of my Personal Representative to the area. the 
seventh round of negotiations commenced at the Pahis 
des Nations. Geneva. on 5 May 1986. The interlocutors 
considered for the first time a draft of the instrument on 
interrelationships. The negotiations, which were intensive 
and difficult, were characterixed by the serious approach 
shown by the two interlocutors, who felt that substantial 
progress had been made in the formulation of extremely 
difficult and sensitive sections of the document. The 
interlocutors tinalixcd, inter dia. the text of the princi- 
ples and objectives of the settlement, including non- 
intervention and non-interference. the non-use of force 
and self-determination. The negotiations were suspended 
on 23 May at the request of the interlocutors, to enable 
them to hold consultations in their respective capitals. 

8. At that stage there were outstanding two issues in 
the draft text of the instrument on interrelationships 
under consideration: the arrangements to ensure effective 
implementation of the settlement and the time-frame for 
withdrawal. The seventh round of negotiations was 
resumed from 31 July to 8 August 1986 to consider these 
matters. 

9. There was encouraging movement concerning the 
arrangements for the effective implementation of the set- 
tlement. Indeed, while in May the diplomatic process had 
not been able to overcome rigid attitudes of principle and 
policy, it was obvious in August that, after a period of 
reflection, there was a willingness to approach the prob- 
lem anew with an open mind. My Personal Representa- 
tive held a more detailed discussion with the two interlo- 
cutors about the nature and scope of the arrangements 
that might be required in this context. It was felt that, in 
the circumstances in which the settlement was likely to 
enter into force, snd given the fact that the settlement 
would set out specific interrelationships between the vari- 
ous measures envisaged. the determination of each of the 
parties to implement its obligations fully and faithfully 
would naturally be enhanced by the conviction that the 
other side was acting with equal determination. This 
should be, therefore, the underlying purpose of the 
arrangements to be incorporated in the settlement. My 
Personal Reoresentative accordinnlv submitted a revised 
proposal w&h was the subject Gf-a preliminary discus- 
sion in Geneva and which the two interlocutors have 
been examining in their capitals. 

10. On the other outstanding question-the time 
frame and medalities for the withdrawal of troops-there 
is still a wide gap between the stated position of the two 
interlocutors. On esch of the two occasions on which thii 
matter was discussed-that is, during the May and 
August iounds-there wss, however, some movement 
away from the original stsrting point. There is reason to 
believe that this denoted a continuinn diswsition to ilnd a 
mutually acceptable formula regaling’ the length and 
modalities for withdrawal. The two interlocutors are in 

any case undoubtedly aware that they must focus their 
attention on this question with a sense of urgency lest all 
their efforts over the past five years come to naught. 

Il. As agreed when the negotiations were suspended, 
my Personal Representative has remained in touch with 
the two interlocutors through diplomatic channels on all 
the auestions that are outstendine. These consultations 
will be. pursued during the current”session of the General 
Assembly, which will provide me and my Personal 
Representative with an -opportunity to meet with the 
interlocutors and with representatives of other concerned 
Governments. 

* * * 

12. There is no doubt that tangible progress has been 
made during the past year. Procedural questions have 
been laid aside to enable all substantive problems to be 
tackled. The four instruments that will comprise the set- 
tlement are virtually complete. Agreement has been 
reached on a very large number of extremely complex 
issues, any one of which could have become a major ob- 
stacle to the finalisation of the settlement. Moreover, as 
they approach the conclusion of the drafting of the instru- 
ments that will comprise the settlement, the interlocutors 
have become increasingly convinced that it is essential to 
ensure rhat the settlement is broadly supported and 
effectively implemented-and they are actively engaged 
in the consideration of era&al measures to that end. It 
should also be recalled’that, on the eve of the August 
round, General Secretary Gorbachev, in a move which he 
described as designed to speed up a political settlement, 
announced in Vladivostok on 28 July l9862o the with- 
drawal of six regiments from Afghanistan, stressing the 
expectation that this unilateral step would be answered by 
a curtailment of outside interference. Further, General 
Sccretaty Gorbachev supported the efforts of national 
reconciliation in Afghanistan, including the setting up of 
a government with the participation in it of political 
forces which find themselves outside the country’s bor- 
ders. 

13. These developments should encourage all the 
Govermnents wncemed to tmrsue the efforts towards a 
political settlement with retmwed vigour. The negotiations 
have at times lacked a sense of urgency, and the readi- 
ness to conclude the settlement has not always appeared 
entirely transparent to either side. Mutual wnfidence. 
which is important now and which will be indispensable 
if the settlement is to be effectively implemented, will be 
promoted only if the pending provisions are finalii 
with resolution and without further delay. Bold and 
decisive steps of national reconciliation will indeed be 
needed to ensure that the settlement commands the sun- 
port of all segments of the Afghan people. There ought -m 
be a wider realixatlon in all the concerned quarters that 
their overriding need is te live together in peace. For that 
same reason, and as a means of restoring good- 
neighbourly relations, the Governments of the region 
shouid promote the 6naiixation of a settlement. Ali of the 
above leads me to conclude by repeating again that peliti- 
cal will is of the essence. The international wmmunity 
undoubtedly expects that it will be forthcoming in the 
months ahead. 

II7 



InlcuMENT sm34B 

Spcial report of the Secretary-General on the United Nations Interim Force in Lebauon 
[origlnak &gbsh] 

[I8 September 19861 

INTRo~wTI~N 

1. As a result of a series of serious incidents in mid- 
August in the area of deployment in southern Lebanon of 
the United Nations Interim Force in Lebanon (UNIFIL). 
I decided to send to the area a mission of inquiry under 
the direction of Mr. Marrack Guuldine. Under- 
Secretary-General for Speclul Politl&A&i~, to con- 
sider. in cooperation with the Commander of UNIFIL 
and in consultation with the Lebanese Government, meas- 
ures to be taken to improve the security of UNIFIL per- 
sonnel. The mission was also to consult with the parties 
on how progress could be made towards the implementa- 
tion of Security Council resolution 425 (1978). Following 
a particularly serious incident on 4 September, in which 
three French soldiers were killed by a remote-controlled 
bomb. I brought forward the depaiture of the mission, 
which left that day for the area. 

2. At the Securitv Council’s 2705th meetine. on 5 
September, the President made a statement on~~&alf Of 
the members of the Council on this subject. After 
expressing their sorrow and indignation at ihe attacks 
aaainst soldiers of UNIFIL. the members of the Securitv 
douncil, given the worsening of the situation in the UNI- 
FIL area. considered it essential to adopt with all urgency 
measures aimed at the effective reiuforcement of the 
security of the members of the Force and requested the 
Secretarv-Geneml to undertake all necessarv stem to that 
effect. The members of the Council also expr&s& their 
appreciation to the Secretary-General for his immediate 
dispatch of a mission led by the Under-Secretary- 
General, which was tu carry out, in coneultation with the 
LebaneSe (iovemment. an in-de& examinstion of the 
measures to be taken to enable ONIFlL to carry out its 
mandate, as laid down in resolulon 425 (1978). 
effectively ln the necessary conditions of security. They 
invited the Secretary-Qeneral to submit to the Council. as 
suon as nossible. the reoort which he would oreoare fol- 
lowing ihe m&ion. Titey also unanimously -&pressed 
their contldence in the Secretary-General and the Com- 
mander of the Force in the current difficult cir- 
clmtstaaws. 

3. Mr. Goulding, who visited the area from 5 to 15 
September and held extensive discussions with Ute Force 
Cotnmmdex and his staff and with the various part& 
wawmed, has now submitted to me his tlndinge and 
recommendations. The present report describes the condi- 
tions under which UNIFIL is at oresent oneratlna and the 
security measures already taken ;md sets Gut myWobserva- 
tlons on the future of the Force. 

RecgN~ tNClDgNTS 
4. Recent weeks have wimemml’a dangerously high 

level of violence in UNIFIL’s area of deployment, 
5. Late on 11 August, two men, one of them a local 

leader of the Amal movement in southern Lebanon. were 
. shot by a sentry of the French conthtgent in a confronta- 

tlon at a UNIFIL checknoint near the village of Abbasi- 
yab, in the French b&ion’s sector of IJNiiL. Regret- 
tably, both men died shortly afterwards. It was reported 
IO the Force Commander that the sentry had been 
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threatened and had acted in self-defence. Later the same 
night, members of Amal and other armed elements 
attacked nine different French battalion positions as well 
as the UNIFIL transit base at Tyre. These attacks, in 
which light machine guns, small arms and rocket- 
proI&zdgrenades were used, were particularly intense 
in and around Ma’rakah, where the French battalion has 
its headuuarters. This initial and intense round of attacks 
ended iti the early aitemuun of the following day, 12 
August, but UNIFIL positions continued to come under 
sporadic attacks until 22 August, not only in the French 
sector, but also in the sectors entrusted to Fiji, Finland, 
Ireland and Nepal. A total of 17 French soldiers were 
wounded during these attacks. 

6. On 21 Aunust. in an aouarentlv unconnected but 
very grave incid&t, .an Irish iikutenatit was killed by a 
remotecontrolled roadside bomb while leading a patrol 
in the southern part of the Irish sector. 

7. After 22.August, there was a period of compara- 
tive calm during which UNIPIL made strenuous efforts, 
with the co-operation of the Lebanese authorities and 
leaders of the Amal movement, to reduce tension and re- 
establish cabn in the area. Despite those efforts, however, 
another serious incident occurred on 4 September when 
three men of the French contingent were killed by a 
remote-controlled bomb near the village of Jwayya in the 
French battalion sector. The bomb was detonated deli- 
berately against five members of the French contingent 
who were on a morning road-running exercise. 

8. On 5 September, a detachment of some 30 Israeli 
soldiers carried out a helicopter raid iu’the village of 
Zibqin in the Net&se battalion seetor. UNIFIL immedi- 
atelv dispatched iwo mobile teams to the villane and the 
PO& C&tmander strongly protested against &is lncur- 
sion to the Israeli authorities. An Israeli soldier was 
killed during the raid and four Lebanese villagers were 
abducted by the Israelis. 

9. In the early hours of 11 September, an unidentiiled 
croup of armed elements raided a “South Lebanon 
Army” @LA) position near the village of Kafra in the 
Nepalese battalion seetor. Two SLA personnel were 
killed end three others wounded, and an armoured per- 
sonnel carrier belonging to SLA was captured. Three of 
the attackers were killed. Following this in&lent. four 
SLA pusitlons in the Wcurity zone” maintained by 
Israel iu southern L.&non fired on the villages of Yatar, 
Kafra. Harls and Haddathah in the UNIFIL ama. using 
mortars, tanks and artillery. One UNIFIL position was 
hit and live Nepaleae soldiers were injured, one seri- 
ously. 

10. On 13 September, an armoured patrol of the 
French battalion was attacked with a remnte-controlled 
roadside bomb near the village of Bafliyah in the French 
battalion sector. One French soldier was killed and three 
wounded, one seriously. 

AWSSMENT OP em secunrr~ OP 
mff IL PlIttSONNEL 

11. As indicated above, the first part of the task 
entrusted to the mission I dispatched to the area on 4 
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September was to assess the threat to the security of 
UNIFIL personnel and to agree with the Force Com- 
mander on immediate practical measures to protect UNI- 
FIL against that threat. 

12. The mission has reported to me that many of the 
dangers to which UNIFIL personnel are currently 
exposed result from P discrepancy between its terms of 
reference and the situation on the ground. The Council 
will recall that the Force’s terms of reference include the 
requirement that it ‘Use. its best efforts to prevent the 
recurrence of fighting and to ensure that its area of 
operation will not be utilixed for hostile activities of any 
kind” [S/12611, pam. 2 (d)]. 1 his requirement was base6 
on the assumption that Israel would withdraw its forces 
and that IJNIFIL would operate with the full co-operation 
of all the parties concerned. Unfortunately Israel’s refusal 
to withdraw its forces has invalidated that assumption 
ever since UNIFIL came into being, despite constant 
efforts to bring about such a withdrawal. The Force has 
in the meantime, in accordance with its mandate, sought 
to maintain a degree of peace and security in southern 
Lebanon by controlling movement of armed personnel 
and weapons and munitions into and through its area of 
deployment and by disposing of any mines or roadside 
bombs it discovers. 

13. In recent months Israel’s continuing occupation 
and the behaviour of its allies in SLA have increasingly 
provoked armed resistance by various groups in southern 
Lebanon. UNIFIL’s activities, in execution of its man- 
date, have in these circumstances brought a growing risk 
of confrontation between it and the armed groups which 
wish to attack the Israeli Defence Forces (IfW) and SLA. 
In previous reports to the Council I have described 
incidents to which such confmntations have given rise, 
e.g. those involving the French and the Ghanaian bat- 
talions earlier this year [S/l 7965. paras. 28 and Jo]. This 
incident in the French battalion sector on 11 August and 
its aftetmath was a particularly serious example of this 
kind of confrontation. Equally serious was the murder of 
the Irish officer on 21 August. Thii is reported to have 
been fhe work of armed elements who resented the Irish 
baLy% drsmantling of roadside bombs aimed against 

14. A new and very disturbing development in recent 
weeks has been the series of premeditated attacks against 
the French contingent. The initial incident of 11 August 
was, after some days, defused in the normal way thmugh 
contacts between the command of UNIFIL and leaders of 
the Amal movement. However, after the incident had 
been resolved to the satisfaction of the latter, sporadic 
attacks contbmed against French positions and these were 
followed by the remote-controlled roadside bombs 
explode6 against French personnel on 4 and 13 Sep- 
tember. No orgattixation or individual has claimed 
responsibility for these crimes, and the mission was 
unable to establish whether they represented a continuing 
reaction to the incident of 11 August or whether they 
were the work of an armed group opposed either to 
French participation in UNIFIL or to UNIFIL as a whole 
and to resolution 425 (1978). Many of those whom the 
mission consulted on this question in the area speculated 
&at the sU&s mi@t be direct& naainsr IJNJF’JI. PP a _.._-- _- 
whoN and could be linked to cert%&ent statements 
criticizing resolution 429 (1978). but no firm evidence 
wa8 pduwd to corroborate this. 

15. A further source of danger to UNIFIL personnel 
lies in the intensifying conflict between IDFBLA and 

armed groups attacking the “security zone”. As previ- 
ously reported, that zone overlaps a sixeable part of 
UNIFIL’s area of deployment, including the whole of the 
Norwegian sector, more than half of the Finnish sector 
and the southern parts of the Irish and Nepaiese sectors. 
Attacks by armed groups against the “security zone” 
almost always result in retaliatory action by IDF and 
SLA. This often includes indiscriminate shelling of vil- 
lages near where the attack has occurred. UNIFIL per- 
sonnel risk being caught in such retaliatory fire, as hap- 
pened to the Nepalese position on 1 I September. 

SECWTY M~ASURE.S 

16. After the initial clashes in mid-August, the Force 
Commander took various measures to improve the secu- 
rity of his troops, especially those of the French con- 
tingent. After the murder of the Irish officer on 21 
August, he was instructed by Headquarters to alert all 
units to the possibility that that attack might portend a 
general campaign against UNIFIL and to take the neces- 

“Y 
precautions. Further measures were implemented 

fol owing the mission’s discussions with the Force Com- 
mander and his staff. These measures included: 

(a) A crash programme to provide reinforce6 
shelters for those positions which did not already have 
them and to accelerate an existing pmgramme to improve 
the physical defences of all positions; 

(6) The closure of certain vulnerable and exposed 
positions and redeployment of their personnel to 
strengthen the remaining positions; 

(c) Fresh instructions to all units to take special pre- 
cautions against possible attacks on their positions; 

(d) Additional instructions relating to duty travel in 
the area of deployment and restrictions on movement of 
personnel for recreational purposes. 

17. Mom recently, on the recommendation of Gen- 
eral Hiigglund and the mission, I have authorixecl certain 
redeployments within the UNIFIL area of deployment to 
improve the security of the French contingent. In sum- 
mary these are: 

(a) Redeployment of about half the French battalion 
to UNIFIL headquarters at Naqoura to act as the Force’s 
mobile reserve; 

(b) Concentration of the remainder of the French 
battalion in and around Jwayya, where it will, inter dia. 
provide protection for the French engineer company; 

(c) Transfer to the Finnish and Ghanaiaa battalions 
of certain positions in the eastern part of the present 
French sector; 

(d) Deployment of a reinforced Nepalese company to 
take over positions in the western part of the existing 
French sector. 

lg. It has to be recognixed, however, that UNIFIL is 
widely dispersed in some 214 positions throughout south- 
em Lebanon and that security measures of the kind 
described above can provide only partial protection 
against determine6 attacks. The mission urged all con- 
cerned within the area both to make every effort to iden- 
tify and apprehend those responsible for the recent 
pre.me&eed attacks agabs: UNEL Jci$gt&&iIt;t 
intervene with those who might have t 
responsible in or&r to get the attacks stopped. All the 
leaders to whom the mission spoke condemned these 
attacks and undertook to make every effort to ensure that 
there was no repetition. 
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P~UTION op THE PARTIES 

19. The second part of the task entrusted to the mis- 
einn was to pursue consultations with the patties on how 
progress could be made towards the implementation of 
resolution 425 (1978). 

20. In Lebanon, all the leaders to whom the mission 
spoke expressed unequivocal support for the continued 
presence of UNIFIL and for urgent implemeuation of 
resolution 425 (1978). Many public statements were 
made In this sense while the mission was in Lebanon and 
subsequently, and rallies in support of UNIFIL have been 
held in southern Lebanon. The Lebanese leaders insisted 
on the need for Israel to withdraw its forces and disman- 
tle the %curIty Zone” if the present deterioration of the 
sitttabon in southern Lebanon was to be arrested. They 
also urged that the Security Council should assume its 
responsibilities in that regard. The mission suggested 
that, if the Lebanese leaders succeeded in their current 
efforts at national reconcilition. the Lebanese Govem- 
ment might wish to deploy a snudl unit of the Lebanese 
army N the north-western part of the UNlFlL arca of 
deployment as a first step towards the return of its 
effective authority in the area. This suggestion was noted, 
although concern was expressed at the risk that Lebanese 
units deployed in the south might be attacked by IDF or 
its allies. as had happened at Kaoukaba in 1978 [see S/ 
12845. parm. 49511. 

21. The Syrian Government also expressed unequivo- 
cal support for resolution 425 (1978) and for UNIFIL. 
Syrian leaders attributed the blame for the current state 
of affairs to Israel’s retisal to withdraw its forces. They 
too urged that the Security Council assume its respunst- 
bilities in this matter. They repeated their support for the 
position of those in Lebanon who had expressed their 
detemtination that, if Israel withdrew its forces and dis- 
mantled the “security zone”. there should be no reNm N 
the situation that had existed in the area before 1982. 

22. The Government of Israel reaffirmed the position 
it has previously communicated to the United Nations. 
The Israeli authorities said that the only reason for their 
contbtuhtg tnilitary presence in Lebanon was to ensure 
the aurity of northern Israel and that they had no wish 
for their forces to remain In Lebanon indefinitely. How- 
ever, in the prevailing circumstances in Lebanon, they 
felt that they had ne alternative but to maintain the 
%ecurity xone”, It&ding SLA. They said that they did 
not want UNIFIL to be withdrawn but that they were not 
prepared to take any risks with their security in order to 
keep it In place. They gave no Indication that there would 
be any early change in Israel’s position or that they 
would withdraw their forces from all Lebanese territory 
in accordance with resolution 425 (1978). 

OBSERVATIONS 

23. It hss been suggested thxt, given UNIFIL’u ina- 
bility to fulfil its mandate as originally concelvcd, 
chsngea should be made In that mandate ad/or in the 
means provided N the Force N carry it out. The mission 
discussed this question with the Force Conunander of 
UNWIL, and I have given carefitl thought to the questton 
nf whether I should recommettd any such changes to the 
8ecttrityc4nNciI. 

24. It has to be remembered that as a peace-keeping 
operation UNIFIL cannot use force except in selfdefence 

and is not therefore in a position to enforce the Security 
Council’s will. Like all peace-keeping operations, its 
effectiveness depends on the voluntary co-operation and 
consent of the parties to the conflict-and of the troop- 
contributing Governments, the importance of whose role 
cannot be overemphasixed. If the necessary co-operation 
is not forthcoming from the parties to the conflict, the 
Council could in theory revise the Force’s mandate or 
terms of reference in a manner that would win the co- 
operation of all. In practice, however, the possibilities are 
very limited. As regards the mandate, i.e. the provisions 
of resolution 425 (1978). that resolution has been repeat- 
edly reaffirmed by the Council, and its provisions remain 
of fundamental importance to the Government of 
Lebanon. As regards the Force’s terms of reference, as 
set out in the then SecretaryGeneral’s report which was 
approved by the Security Council in its resolution 426 
(1978). 1 have considered various possibilities. One 
would be to require the Force to control the movement of 
heavy weapons only, i.e. artillery and armour. This 
might reduce the risks of confrontation with armed ele- 
ments, but it would greatly reduce the Force’s ability to 
exercise some control over the level of hostilities in its 
area of deployment. The same objection would apply to 
another possibility, namely that the Force should be wn- 
verted into an observer group. A third possibility would 
be to revise the Force’s area of operation in order to 
eliminate the overlap between it and the “security zone”. 
This would involve a major contraction of UNIFIL’s 
area, including wmplete withdrawal from the Norwegian 
battalion sector, and would run counter to the thrust of 
resolution 425 (1978), thus making it unacceptable N 
many, including the Lebanese authorities. Nor would it 
seem likely to reduce the risk of UNIFIL casualties; all 
but one of those described in paragraphs 5 to IO above 
occurred outside the ?ccurity xone”. I conclude. there- 
fore, that changes in UNIFIL’s nrandate,or terms of 
reference would be unlikely to resolge its present 
difficulties. 

25. As regards the means available N the Force, I 
believe that nseiid changes could be made, on the 
assumption that the Council decides N maintain the Force 
in existence and that the necessary resource8 can be made 
available. The Force Commander has advised me that 
msny of UNPIL’s checkpoints and positions, having 
been established dome years ago and in different cir- 
cumstances, are now of limited operational value and in 
some cases difficult to &fend. He has therefore rccom- 
mended that UNIFIL’B deployment be wnsolidated by 
having fewer, stronger and better-located positions, in 
accordance with the Force’s existing operational situation. 
Geneml I-I8gghmd has further recommended various 
measures (in addition N the urgent measures described in 
para. 16 above) to strengthen the defences of UNIFIL’s 
positions. He also recommends that the .wo battalions 
which do not at present have armoured personnel carriers 
should be supplied with such vehicles in or&r to give 
them better protection while on the move. 

26. As regards armament. Oeneral IiQghtnd takes 
the view that, given the For&s need for the co-operation 
and wnsent of the local pop&ion. it should not be pro- 
vided with weapons heavier than it has at present. He 
believes that UNIFIL’s tactical concept should be to 
avoid violence by being able to deploy superior force 
quickly if threatet~cd~ Increased holdings of armoured 
vehicles will provide the desired mobility, flexibility and 
protection. In addition, General tigghtnd recommends 
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that the armament available to his Force should be 
revised to ensure greater accuracy of fire and to keep 
casualties to the minimum in any confrontations that may 
occiir. 

27. I believe that these recommendations respond 
well to the situation in which UNIFIL finds itself. How- 
ever, the preliminary estimate of their cost is in the 
region of $30 million, and it would be essential that extra 
finance should be orovided so that thev could be imole- 
mented without f&her detriment to th\ already redhed 
reimbursement that the troop-contributing countries 
receive from the United Nations. 

28. To sum up. UNlFIL faces a major crisis. The 
recent violent incidents have broueht to a head difficulties 
which from the beginning have b&n inherent in its situa- 
tion because of the failure of various of the parties at 
various time to give it the full co-operation the‘ Security 
Council assumed it would have when setting it up. In 
particular. Israel’s refusal to withdraw comdetelv from 
territory occupied during its invasion in Leb&on in 1982 
has led to steadily growing military activity against IDF 
and SLA. In spite of the international community’s 
desire. expressed unanimously in Security Council reso- 
lution 586 (1986). that UNIFIL should be nermitted to 
imtdement its mandate. it has not so far o&d oossible -- . ~~-~~~- 
to persuade Israel to withdraw. In these &rcumstances it 
has been impossible for UNIFIL to prevent its area of 
deployment from being used for hostile activities. and 
some parts of that area have become the scene of almost 
continuous hostilities, with the consequent dangers to the 
Force’s personnel described above. 

29. I share the view that this is an intolerable situa- 
tion for a United Nations peace-keeping force, and it is 
not surprising that the question has b&n whether it is 
still justifiable to keep in beinn a force which costs the 
international communhv some5140 million ner annum. 
and after eight-and-a-half years; is still prevented from 
carrying out the task it was originally given. In succes- 
sive reports to the Council, especially since the ‘Securitv 
Zone” -was set up early last year; I have repeatedly 
expressed the gravest concern that the situation of UNI- 
FIL would become untenable unless early progress was 
made towards implementation of resolution 425 (1978). 
Recent events have shown, alas, that those concerns were 
justified. 

30. Rut. uncomfortable and dangerous though its 
position may be. UNIFIL nevertheless continues to make 
att important contribution to such peace and stability as 
exists in southern Lebanon. If  it were withdrawn. there 
would, I believe, be an immedk& hrtensification of hos- 

tilities between IDFlSLA and the various armed groups 
which wish to drive Israeli forces out of Lebanon and, in 
some cases, to attack Israel itself. The mission was left in 
no doubt by the Israeli authorities that in that event 
Israel’s reaction would be very severe and exoansion of 
the “security zone” would not-be excluded. There would 
thus be a grave risk of the conflict spreading. The main 
sufferers would be the civilian population bf southern 
Lebanon, who would again be forced to flee their homes 
and abandon their land to the combatants. 

31. For these reasons I cannot recommend that the 
Council decide to withdraw the Force. At the same time, 
I am very conscious of the sacrifices which the troop- 
contributing countries are being asked to make. Their 
contribution is beyond praise, and the whole membership 
of the United Nations is in their debt. They have all 
along been worried, as have I, about the security of their 
personnel. about the non-implementation of the mandate 
and about the increasing financial burden they have to 
bear because of the failure of some Member States to oav 
their assessed share of UNIFIL’s costs. On all three 
counts the present outlook is grim. If  the Council is to 
continue to ask those Governments to put the lives of 
their nationals at risk in the dangerous situation now 
existinn in southern Lebanon. I believe that thev must be 
given &son to hope that their sacrifices have n’ot been in 
vain and that a solution to this long-standing problem is 
in sight, that their soldiers must be able to operate in 
conditions of reasonable security and, finally, that they 
must be reimbursed at the rates laid down by the General 
Assembly. 

32. The solution lies in comolete withdrawal of 
Israeli forces from Lebanese territory and the deployment 
of UNlFIL to the international frontier, where it can play 
the role originally assigned to it of restoring intematibnal 
peace and security. I and my staff have done everything 
in our power to bring about that result. I regret to have 
to report to the Council that our efforts have not suc- 
ceeded. I believe that the only hope of progress now lies 
in a determhted effort by the Security Council itself. 

33. I accordingly recommend that the members of the 
Council, both collectively and individually, should take 
urgent action to unblock the present impasse and make 
substantial progress towards implementation of resolution 
425 (1978). which will be the best wav of immovine the 
security of the personnel of UNIFIL. if such-prog&is 
not achieved soon. I believe that the Council may be 
compelled to give serious consideration to withdrawal of 
the Force, despite the very damaging consequences that 
could result. 

DocuMExw s/18349+ 

Lettar dated 17 September 1986 from the representative of Iraq to the &creti3ry-General 
[@igid: Rt@ish] 

[18 September 19861 

I have the honour, in my capacity as Chairman of the 
Group of Arab States for the month of September, to 

Zehdi Labib Teni, Permanent Observer of the Palestine 

enclose herewith a letter dated 16 September 1986 
Liberation Organimtion to the United Nations, 

d*-u-d .̂  .I.- -:A- -A- .&- cl---A. B-I-2. L-. LB- I would be grateful if this letter and its attachment . . . .lun.wo- w Yti . ISUIUCII. “1 8s OKMlrrry WUMWI vy  WM. could be circuiati as an othclal document of the General 
Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Ismat KITTAM 
Permanent Representative of Iraq 
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. 
ANNEX bm added thst the decision did oat imply recognition of the legal 

Lelter dated 16 Ssptember 1986 from the Observer of lhe Polesline rights of the Petestinisn land-owners. The cese wes dropped without 
Ubralbn ckgddon IO ate Preslfkfff uf UK securuy Gltmcu a decisbn. Six years later the legal owners of the lend em once agein 
I em inu~~ted by Yesser AraBI. Chsbnum of the Exeuttivc Com- facing land comkation. 

mittee of ths P&stioe Whemtion Orgsnisetion. to bring the following MOSI of lhe 4,0&l donems sre currently used as olive-groves end 
syour~ro~youmsybcLeptspprinodoftksit~onin whw Bclds. and coml5cation would mean the end of tbe villsgea’ 
cbs lsfull~upkd Palestim territoriesz economic rerwrccs and mcaos of livelii. 

The lsreeli milkmy commsndet of Tulkmem sent I letter on 27 This laturt contlscation brings the totel of Petestinieo leeds 
July 1986 to fhe mmcy represming the Pskstinieo villages of sallit fonfiscald in the Nablos mea this summer to 7.Ot.W dtmoms. 3,ooO 
and I&eke btfotming him of the intention to conMate 4,WO dunums 
of Pelmtbdatt &I. llu Israeli mllltsry cmnmsodu informed the 

$-ng; being contlscatcd from ths villages of Bidya, kte sod Kufr 

utomsy hst tbs vllbgers bed km noWe& however, when con- It is obviow thst the contkcstion is to sdd lsnd to the nearby Me- 
teeted they ssid tbst they bad not been notitled. lronleslly the Israeli gal Zionist settlement of Ariel. which wes built on 30,OW dunurns of 
mllitmy commsnder wdd not specify the date on which he cleimed land cottfkted from the Pelestbtien villages of Salt% end Kofr 
bs cow lhs villegea. Hares. 

Tlw occupying Power. Ismel, bsd Rnt attempted to fontkate Chairmao Amfet. on khslf of the Palestine Likmtion Orgeoizstion. 
tke lands in 1979 UKI WI met with strong opposition from the calls upon the SeweUry-Geoeml end the Security Council to t&e all 
mom thsn 100 Ptdestiniso families thst own the land. A year-long appropriate and oecesssry measores to pot en effective end to this latest 
legel bsttle ended when tbc occupying Power. Ismel. infomwd tbe criminsl lsrpeli offensive sgsiost the Pekstinian people living under 
lsmeli High Couft that it no longer intended to cuntkcste tk lend. lsmeli military occupstion. 

DocuMRNT S/lfuSO 

Letter dated 18 September 1986 from the representative of tbe Idamic Republic 
of Iran to the Secretary-General 

[Original: English] 
[ 18 September I986’J 

Upon instructions from my Government, I have the honour to bring to your 
attention the most recent information regarding Iraqi a:tacks against civilian areas 
inside the Islamic Republic of Iran during the first half of September. The information 
contained in the annex to this letter, as well as the cases repuitcd in our previous 
ieners-including those contained in documents S/i8335 and S/18344-&ariy iiius- 
trate that the Iraqi rdgime has continued its shameful policy of attacking civilian areas 
and massacring innocent people. We are confident that you will continue your humani- 
tarian efforts to bring these practices to an end. 

It would be highly appreciated if this letter and its annex were distributed as a . 
document of the Security Council. s 

(SiSned) Said hJAlE-~ORASSANI 
Permanent Representative of 
the Ishnic Republic of Iran 

to the Urn& Nations 

ANNEX 

Iraqi bombardment ofclvUlan areas IasIde lbe ldmk Rqttblk of Pratt. 
1.11 September 1986 

onrr ilw TarpI cinmfna 
1-r 8.38 Pifamhahr 8 mwtyfed. 97 wtyndcd 

8.48 
9.45 

2w-lh 15.03 Mnrlvml 1mmiymd,4wotmded 
9kplwabsr 7.40 Mafivm 4 wolmdd 

II &al Tttbfis 3 manyred. several wounded 
II 8.58 T&i2 3 mattymd (in&tding ml lttdii 

engineer). severttl wounded Wtolttd- 
ing e Komen ttatiottsl) 

I, 10.30 I tmwyred,4wotmdsd 
I# Koos-Karl2 I martyred. stweml wottndtd 
II 13.18 
II izz ftmftyfed,62wouaded 
I. ilk0 Tzbsz 293Wtdei 

10 seplsmbsr KoLwKaris I mattyred. 100 wounded 
II 14.30 omtniell 

11 scpccmbsr 10.10 M&n Meil 4mmlyred.severtdwomlded 
II 10.30 Kamd II menyred.27 woo&d 
II sotinmnebad 5 wounded 
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DOCUMENT s118351* 

Letter dated 18 September 1986 from the representative of Pal&tan to the Secretmy-General 
[Original: English] 

[A3 September 198q 

Further to our letter dated 2 September 1986 [S/ 
18311). I have the honour to repott to you the following 

Peiwar Kotai area of Kurram Agency and dropped 13 
bombs and 40 rockets as a result of which four members 

serious incidents in violation of Pakistan airspace from 
the Afghanistan side. which occurred earlier this week. 

of the Kurram militia were injured. 

Gn 16 September 1986. at 0127 hours (Pakistan stand- 
The Afghan Char& d’affahes was summoned to the 

ard time). two Afghan aircraft violated Pakistan’s air- 
Foreign Office. in Islamabad on 17 September, and a 

space over,Teri Maogal in the Kurram Agency. The air- 
strong protest was lodged with him over these unpro- 
voked attacks. 

crat? dropped two bombs in the area, as a result of which 
two Afghan refugees were killed and one was injured. 

I request you to have this letter circulated as a docu- 

One tractor and five shops were also destroyed. 
ment of the General Assembly and of the Security Coun- 
cil. 

The same day. at 1130 hours (Pakistan standard time), 
six Afghan aircraft violated Pakistan’s airspace in the 

K%datcd under the double symbol A/41/625-s/18351. 

(Signed) S. Shah NAWAZ 
Permanent Representative of Pakistan 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT s/18352+ 

Letter dated 17 September 1986 from the representative of Israel to the Secre*-General 

In recent weeks a new wave of Arab terror has shaken 
the world. From Karachi to Paris, these horrors deserve 
universal condemnation. More than any other recent 
event, however, the massacre in Istanbul stands out in its 
unmasking of the sheer joy of kiilmg that motivates the 
terrorists. 

The terrorists entered the “‘Neve Shalom” synagogue 
during the sabbath service and bolted the doors behind 
them. They fired automatic weapnns at the worshippers, 
slaughtering 21. Aceordin8 to one surviving eyewitness, 
the terrorists laughed while they restocked their weapons. 
z&hey poured garohne over the corpses and set them 

. 
The Istanbul massacre also lays bare the anti-Semitic 

nature of Arab terrorism. It is in fact merely the latest, 
and bloodiest, in a series of attacks on synagogues in 
recent years: 

3 Gctober 1980, Paris: A bomb explodes outside a 
;;ygogue on Rue Copernic. kihhtg four and wouudhtg 

29 August 1981, Vienna: Two Arab term&s armed 
with automatic pistols and hattd grenades attack a 
synagogue. killing two people and wouttdhtg 20. 

[Origid: English] 
[IS September 19861 

9 October 1982, Antwerp: A truck bomb explodes 
outside a synagogue, killing a two-year-old child and 
wounding 34 people. 

7 August 1983. Johannesburg: Bombs explode in a 
synagogue. Miracuiously. no one was hurt. 

S January 1984, Argentina: Synagogues in Buenos 
Aires and Rosario are fire-bombed. causing much dam- 
age but no injuries.. 

22 July 1985. Copenhagen: Bombs explode in 
Scandhtavia’s oldest synagogue, wounding 27 people. 
The targets were all houses of worship; the victhns 

chosen simply because they were Jews. There is a word 
that traditionally describes such attacks: that word is 
‘po8rom”. The Arab terrorists thus share the impulses of 
the worst racists ht history. This is a clear indication of 
tbeir true aim: to murder a people and a nation. ‘Ilte 
international contnmni@ should vigorously repudiite such 
anti-Semitic titia. For its part, Israel will spare no 
effort to make clear tbat the days when Jews could be 
butchered with impunity are over. 

I have the honour to request that this letter be circu- 
lated as an ofiichtl document of the General Assembly 
and of the Smxtrity Cotmcil. 

(Signed) Beajanh NETANYAHU 
Pemuanetu Representadve of Israel 

to the United Nations 

lbocuMENT s/18353 

Later dated 18 Seplembea Ml6 Pram the representative of Frnnce 
totheFredentofttte~Cotmdl 

[Origlnal: French] 
[f8 September J&?6J 

Gn htstructions from my Government, I have the honour to request an urgent 
meeting of the Security Council to consider the situation of the United Nations Interim 
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Force in Izbanon. in the light of the Secretary-General’s report on the subject IS/ 
1834q. 

(Signed) Claude de KEMOULARIA 
Permanent Representative of France 

to the United Nations 

DOCUMENT S/18554* 

Letter dated 18 September 1986 from the representative of South Africa to the SecretPry-General 
~Original: English] 

[II? September 19861 

The decision by the United Nations to call a special 
session of the General Assembly to consider the question 
of South-West Africa/Namibia follows the sterile and 
wnf~nfational course which the United Nations seems 
set on pursuing when considering this matter. Predict- 
ably, the General Assembly will adopt a resolution which 
will intemperately condemn South Africa and heap scorn 
on the constructive role with South Africa has played in 
South-West Africa/Namibia over many years. No doubt 
certain countries will again be attacked for the realism 
which they display in their recognition of the facts which 
obtain in the Territory and in the southern African 
region, of which South Africa and South-West Africa 
form an integral part. No doubt the General Assembly 
will again adopt a resolution which will compound its 
own fallacious perceptions of events in the sub-continent. 
It will no doubt pursue a punitive and destructive course 
and ignore realities and co-operative actions which would 
allow e resolution of the vexing problems of the region 
which all should be encouraged to seek. No doubt the 
General Aasembiy will ignore the wishes of the very peo- 
ple whose interests it prof- to advance, thereby deny- 
ing itself any legitimate claim to hnpartiality and even- 
handedness. No doubt the decisions reached at the special 
session will enhance the existing perception that the fun- 
damental tenets of democracy do not apply in the General 

-Assanbly’a preferred approach to South-West Africa/ 
Namibia--for how else can decisions designating one pol- 
it&al grouping 08 the representative of the people of the 
Territory aa a whole be interpreted? No doubt Member 
&atos will again be requested to provide assistance for 
programmes and projects ostensibly for the benefit of the 
people of South-West AfridNamihii, not one cent of 
whlcb has in the past 20 yews in faet been expended to 
the advantage of the inhabitants of the Territory, but 
h&ed have been dire~ed against the people of the Terri- 
tory. Finally, calls for further action against Soti. Africa 
will no doubt a@ emanfte from the special sesston and 
zddw;;;be pgld to voices which counsel rea- 

. 
This is the unfortunate backdrop against which the 

question of South-West Africa/Namibia is being con- 
&&cd. For South Africa, it is not a new position but 
one whleh continues to deny the Territory and its people 
tha progress and heneflts they deserve. 

Throughout the e F-which has t+st 
pw on this issue, South Africa tlas a0ne its utmost rur 
he paople of South-West Africa/Namibia. It has done so 

Wi m&r lb6 double symbd NS-14/S-S/18354. 

in the belief that the realities of the sub-continent dictate 
that progress and economic well-being are only capable 
of achievement in a situation of peace and stability. In 
the economic sphere, South Africa has made substantial 
contributions to provide for the needs of the people of 
the Territory, but our resources are limited and the needs 
in the economic sphere are great. 

The limita6ons placed on the development of the nar- 
rowly based economy of the Territory are severe: the 
arid physical environment, the sparsely populated charac- 
ter of the country, the high cost of establishing and main- 
taining an effective infrastructure and tne absence of any 
significant domestic market-place. to name but B few. 
South Africa is accused, a charge which the spe4 ses- 
sion will no doubt again level against it, of exploiting the 
natural resources of the Territory. This is ironic, espec- 
ially in view of the fact that we are annusily requfsted to 
make up the shortfall which the Sou’n-West African/ 
Namibian exchequer experiences. WiClut South African 
assistance, the people of the Territory would experience 
unbearable hardship. 

In the international sphere, the record, will show that 
South Africa has genuinely sought a solution to this 
long-standing question. It has been prepeared to co-operate 
with various Governments and with you. It has, despite 
numerous set-backs, participated constructively in the 
international negotiations. Its position end proposals ou 
South-West Africa/Namibia have been clearly formulated 
with the active participation of the leaders of the Terri- 
tory. Their interests and those of the people they 
represent are of paramount importance, and the South 
AMcan Government will continue in future to be guided 
by their wishes, It is a matter of grtit regret to the South 
African Government that its co-operative attitude has not 

et been recognized or reciprocated. Much could have 
Le n achieved if a greater sense of realism had been 
allowed IO prevail. 

South Africa is concerned et the growing intervention 
from outside in the affairs of southern Africa. The fact is 
that all the countries of ulz region will, at some stage or 
another, have to face up to the real danger which the 
presence of proxy forces in the sub-continent presents. 
You will recall that, at the thne of the expansion of 
Soviet influence in Angola and the introduction of the 
Cuban surrogates into that wuntry. e respected African 
IeapeZ refer& to this development as the “Soviet bear 
an0 ml CUDS -LVA.L.- 

’ -” Wini& -*GGE cmudau~~.~ tkll!VC ::: 
southern Africa. The intervening years have not lessened 
the threat thst Soviet imperialism poses to the region, nor 
has the activity of the Cuban forces dhninished. On the 
contrary, it has increased to an alarming extent. Disre- 
gardiig these facts will not lead to their disappearance. 
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1 have outlined a number of a8pxcts relating to Somb- 
West Africa/Namlbla and the region which are of great 
concern to the South African Government. There are 
many others. Rut it will be clear to you that the greatest 
immediate threat to the southern Africa region is foreign 
intervention. 

South Africa is prepared to play its part in establishing 
peace and stability in southern Africa and to co-operate 
fully with its neighbours. The peoples of South-West 
AfricaMtnlbii deserve to take theii rightful place in the 
comnumity of nations through a process which will 
reflect and accommcdate their wishes and aspirations 
without inthnidation from any quarter. 

South Atiica will continue to help them to rcalii this 
ob]ective. We call upon other countries of the region to 
assist in making this possible. Differences can only be 
resolved through dialogue; the interests of the sub- 
continent and its peoples call for it. 

I should be grateful if tbll letter could be circulated as 
an olllcial document of the fourteenth special session of 
the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Sgrted) K. R. S. von SCHIRNDINO 
Pemnvwnt Representative 

of South Afica 
to the Urn-ted Nations 

Letter daled 19 Soptemtw 1986 from the reprehmttntlve of Kuwnlt to the Secretury-Genernl 
[OrigiMk Arabic] 

[I 9 September I98q 

On instructions from my Government. I have the 
honour to convey the following information. 

At IO.55 p.m. Kuwait local time on Tuesday, I6 Sep- 
tember 1986, a number of ves.sele of the Iranian navy 
fired several mhsiles at the Kuwaltl oil tanker Al-Fimtae 
while the latter was approximately 25 miles east of the 
area of Al-KhatM. following it8 departure from the 
Kuwtdti port of Al-Ahmadi. The attack caused a fire to 
break out in one of the tanker’s rear reservoirs. 

Kuwait expresses its deep sorrow and a#oniahment at 
this attack and is convi& that, at a time when Kuwait 
ia determined to maintajn good-neighbourly relations with 
its neighhour Iran, such actlons will damage relations 
between the two couutrles and at the same time constitute 
a serious eacalabon of the cdtuation in the region. as well 
as a development likely to lcad to an expansion of the 
war, which Kuwait has alwaye been &term&l 10 avoid. 

Kuwait haa not ceased to maintain its efforts, through 
all channels, to put an end to thl8 dwnructlve war and to 
bring the two count&c to a &ttlott vitlch will premrve 

the legitimate rights of both countries and etwure for the 
peoples of the Muslim countries of Iraq and Iran the real- 
ixation of their hopee for peace and security both for 
themselves and for the peoples of the region as a whole. 

Kuwait has condemoed attacks of this sort on previous 
occaGons and believes that they are inconsistent with the 
cwwtiom of Iranian 0lRclale that Iran ie determined not 
to extend the scope of the war. It also believes that they 
mutitute a flagrant .xolation of Security Council rcaolu- 
tion 552 (19&1). 

In informing you of these events, Kuwait would be 
gratefil for any efforts you may make to halt these 
dangerous attacks. which raise the level of tension in the 
region to a level which may become dlt?lcult to control. 

In conclusion, I ehotdd be gratetid if you would 
arrange for this letter to be circulated as a document of 
the Sew&y Council. 

(S&ted) Mohmmad A. ABU- 
Permanent Repreeentativz of KuWdt 

to he United Not&ma 

Onbehalfofthel2Stateemembemofthel?uropran 
C3xnmunlty, the prealdency of which la currently held by 
the United Klldom, I have the honour to enclose a copy 
oftheamtememonSouthAfricalssuedbytheForelgn 
Misters of the Twelve on 16 septemat 1986. 

I should be gmteftd if you would arrange to have this 
lettarandtheattachadatatementclrc&adasa&cument 
of the aeneml Assembly and of the Security Cot&l. 

(&ted) 3. A. ‘I’ewsoN 
Permawnt Kepreeenk3tive qf 

the fhdted K&&m of 
Great Brftain florT;rz 
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DOCUMENT sl1838~ 

L&~&W dated 19 SepSemaer 1986 h~~tbe repmentative cd Japan to tIte !Secretary-General 
[Original: EJ&sh] 

[22 Sepm!!er 19gq 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the text of a 
statement issued on 19 geptenlber 1986 by the Chief 
Cabll lbxelary of the Government of Japan, Mr. 
Mamharu Golda, h which be announced Japan’s addi- 
UOIUI realrictive Illcamm 8g8inst Boulh Africa. 

I sbotdd be gratelbl if you would arrange to have this 
letler and its annex circulated as an 0lIicIaI document of 
ule tlened Assanbly and of the S?curity Council. 

(sigrmrrf) K. KJKUCHI 
Pemtawnt Rqwesenhafive of Japan 

IO rhe U&d NoHow 

‘C&culuo6 &or &e duuble symbol N41/6334/16339. 

smu tiom chrt wmury; pmhibltcd. by applying mom tictly oWhg 
low an6 regulmlons. the export of oomWICm which miaht awl* lho 

5. Thoao~ of Jrgpn will lake. in P &ll of aeiea&m 
wllh @bea cIxnu#ia. lbe followh addllkmll lneavorcs mllil tlm 

Letter dated 17 @tetuber 1986 fmn tbe rep-ve of Jordan to the ,.kmtay~neral 
[origirul: Ambk] 

[23 September 1986l 

I 8m smdhg you the tmt recent informdon on 
Ismell l3e&muu 8clivity ill the occupied Arab territoria 

duritlg the months of July and August 1986. This 
activity, Wb&4 v&lgtea ttie principles of ItttemationaI law 

‘Clrcukmd rudg IM &able symbol N4163WlgJ61. 
relefiagtomIuceryoccu~mld,in~,ths 
Hague conveiltion of 1907 and the fti OeaeV8 con- 
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vention of 1949,” includes the confiscation of Arab land 
with a view to the implementation of Israeli settlement 
plans aimed at the expulsion of Arab residents from their 
land and its subsequent annexation. 

I need not stress the danger of the continuation of such 
a policy for international peace and security and for the 
prospects for peace in the region. 

I should be grateful if you would have this letter and 
its annex circulated as an official document of the Gen- 
eral Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Ahdullah SALAH 
Permanent Representative of Jordan 

to the United Nations 

ANNEX 
haeii&kmentdur&themonthsofJnlymdAllgust1!%6 

The Israeli occupation authorities confiscated a total cf 8,195 dunums 
of land in the West Bank and the Gaza Strip during the months of July 
and August 1986 for the purposes of colonial settlement. The 
confiscated land was distributed as follows: 

200 
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32 
515 
36 

52 
105 
74 

3ooo 

25 

4000 

Region of Beit Ainun, Hebron dis- 

NO%N Gwa Valley 
South of Gaza. near Netzarem set- 

tlement 
Nod of Rafah 
Es Samu. Hebron district 
Near Netzamn settlement, Ciazn 

Strip 
West of Khan Yunis 
North of Netzarem settlement. Gaza 
North of Rafah, near Mirej tie- 

men 
Villages of Biddiya, &ta and Kafr 

ed Dik. Nablus region 
North of Gaza, south of Ncsanet 

scttlemcnt 
Village of Tal, south-west of 

Nablus 

7 July 

II 
13 July 

17 July 
I, 

21 July 

30 July 
9 August 

14 August 

20 August 

10 August 

20 August 

The Israeli occupation authorities also established one settlement dur- 
ing the period under discussion: Kochav Yair, north of Qualqiliya, was 
established by youths of fhc Werut movement on 31 July. 

The Ismeli settlement activities carried out during ihe period mvered 
by this note iecludcd the following. 

I. The Liked leaders Yitzhak Shamir, David Levy and Ariel Sharon 
recently held secret mnsultatkms with the Council of Jewish Se&- 
meatsintheWestBankandtheGaza~p,duringwhichtheyundet- 
took to mume the walemem pmcess and to establish 21 new seUle- 
merits in the occupied territories as soon as Shamir had taken over the 
ommiershic fmm Peres. One of the first actions to be undertaken by the 
israeli &emment under Shamir’s lcadaship will be the establish&t 
of four new SealemeMB in the West Bank, namely Mashhal. Fils. Ibnay 
Haiftis and Hudar Bitar. 

2. TIE K’mssa Financial Committee decided on 3 July to provide 
financial assistance for a period of one year in the amount of $27 mil- 
lion to setdcnnmts in the Golan Heights and the Jordan Valley. ‘I&e 
accumuIated debts of these se&nents amount to $230 million. 

3. Lcorem Blimiaky, Dcplty Director at the Israeli Ministry of 
IndustryaadTrade,ststedthatitw~thepnfcrenceoftheMinisayto 
make USC of the Jordan Valley region for the eatabliint of i&strIal 
technology projects, with the aim of expanding the region’s sophisti- 
cated technology base. She also said that the Ministry was currenlly 
worki&to establish seven techmlogical t&tories in lhe region for the 
prcduction of foods&s and medical products. 

4. The Israeli Gov emme& Meghn&& Company, which special- 
im in the mnstmction of huiustrial hoi&iii. intends to locate 90 per 
cent of reserve industrial buildings during the coming year in the West 

Bank pnd the Gaza !&rip. It has approached the Israeli Ministry of 
Industry and Trade with a plan for the construction of some buildings, 
and the extension of other buildings, with a total floor area of 36350 
squim metres. Sixty per cent of this floor area is 10 be locatsd in the 
West Bank and the Gaze Strip. There is a plan for the construction of 
an industrial zone with an area of 12,ooO square metres in the Almona 
region of the Gazs Strip, the mnstruction of a township for scientific 
industr@ in the Ariel settlements with en area of 2,080 square metres 
and the mnstruction of industrial buildings with an area of 1,340 squan 
metres in the settlements of Helmish, Humish and Rihan, all of which 
arelocatedintheWestBank. 

5. The Israeli authorities have begun 10 mwtrucl a tourist sfStk- 
ment hotel in the region between the two settlements of Jinai Tal and 
Nefat Keldim, located between Deir el Balah and Khan Yunis. 

6. Following recent consultations among leaders of the settlers in 
the West Bank, it was agreed that work should begin shortly on a major 
campaign to incorporate the settlement of Nawat Ariha inside the 
boundarIes of the city of Jericho. 

7. Israeli bulldozers recently laid a road some IS km in lenmh and 
10 metres in width through Id forming pan of the village of Sh;yukh. 
Hebmn district. This land adjoins land which forms pait of the Asfar 
se&me& located on the Shiyukh hills in that region.. 

8. Ismeli bulldozers are laying a settlement mad to link the estab- 
lishment of N-rem with land which is being levelled to the west of 
that settlement and to the south of Gaza. The aim of the Israeli authori- 
ties in levelling that land is to annex it 10 the aforementioned settlement. 
which now covers 4.860 dunums. Meanwhile. the Israeli Supreme 
Court in Jerusalem issuui an order on 7 July cautioning against the 
annexalion and appropriation for sdtlement purposes of land located to 
the north of Netzarem settlement. which lies south of Gaza. 

9. The Israeli civil administration in the West Bank plans to 
mnfiscate 800 dunums of land in the Bethlehem region in order (0 
enable it to lay and pave a fast road linking Jerusalem-with Hay Ghila, 
as well as Gush Btziin with Qiryat Arba. This operation represents a 
victory for the Gush Emunim m&ement, which had reque&d that a 
new road be laid across the Dheisheh Camp. 

10. Teddy Kollek, the Israeli mayor of Jerusalem, rcEcntly 
expmssed his displeasure at the paucity of ~c~oumes being devoted to 
the mnstruction of schools and c&&es in the Israeli settlements which 
are subject to the authority of his municipality. by comparison with tht 
NSOWCW allocated for such w in Israeli settlements located in 
the west Bank. 

I 1. Eleven out of a total of 50 families of Ethiopian Jews (Falashas) 
residing in the Qiryat A&a settlement. Hebmn mgion. decided to leave 
and to take up residence once again inside Israel as a result of lhe racist 
poliiy f&pted against them by the leada of Gush Emunim. There are 
also other families who intend to leave the Israeli settlements estab- 
lished in the Weal Bank for the same mason. 

12. Chahn Ahmn. Head of the Immigration and Absorption Section 
of the HlsQdrut, slated on 17 July that most Jewish immigrants from 
Western muntriw wished to reside in Israeli settlements located in the 
West Bank and Jerusalem. He said that this demonstrated to whst extent 
rhose settlements mnstituted a focus of anraction for Jews from 
dilferent parts of the world and added that. since they dii not provide 
adeqwte abmption services, he would set up a special team with the 
aim of -in8 a nctwM1L of services for immigrants and of absorbing 
them into the Weat Bank. 

13. It was ofllcially mnomced in Israel on 30 August that some 
880 Israeli families would soon be ready to take up residence in the set- 
tlements located in the.West Bank and the Gaza Strip. as a result of an 
intensive Israeli oublicitv camnnbm in the count& maior cities aimed 
at acceleration of the &tlem&~f Israelis in th; occupied territories. 
The Israeli Ministrv of Housing and Social Welihre suent SS20.000 on 
this publicity can$aign. The &jority of the new Israeli se&s arc 
non-religious, and their motives for settlement in the occupied terri- 
tories are of a distinctly economic and political nalum. 

14. Gllicials with responsibility for planning in the Israeli Ministries 
of Housii and Defence have criti&ed Israel’s inte&n to proceed 
with the establishment of an Israeli city comnrlsinn 2O.ooO Israeli fami- 
lies in tlw! Mudsin region, on the I&m r&d b&&n Jerusalem and 
Tel Aviv. Althou8h the Israeli Ministers of Detbnce and Housing are 
among the supp&era of this project, * are other Israelis-who 
believe that the establishment of such a city will lead to a slowing of 
the process of Judaiition of the Jerusalem region and that those Israelis 
who are supposed to take up residence in the new city could be sent lo 
live in exisfing cities such as L.4xl and Ramla. 
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DOCUMENT sm362* 

Letter &ted 23 September l!JS6 from the representative of Lebaoon to the Simwtmv-Generat 

I have the honour to enclose the text in Arabic of a 
telegram addreseed to you by Mr. Rashid Karami. Prbue 
Minister and Minister for Foreign and Expatriate Affairs, 
following a mcetbtg of the Council of Ministers on Tues- 
day, 23 September 1986. 

I should be grateful if you would have the contents of 
this telegram circulated as an otlicial document of the 
General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) M. Rachid PAKHOURY 
Pemuvtent Representative of Lebanon 

to the United Nation 

URQENT TELBORAM rmohd THR GOVERNMENT OP 
hIMNON ADDRBSSED To THE PRESIDENT OP TM? 
%CURlTY COUNCIL AND THE sEcRETARY-@llWRAL 

At a meeting held unlay, Tuesday, 23 September 1986. 
the L.&mew Government de&cd to draw the attention 
of the Security Couucil. on behalf of Lebanon, to the 
need for reatRrmatioa of its resohttion 425 (1978) in par- 
ticular, and of subsequent related rcsohuions in general, 
as well as to the need to im 
with a view to persusdmg 

lement its provisions in full. 
lit e Israeli enemy to withdraw 

at the earliest opportuaity across Lebanon’s boundaries in 
order to ensure the uational sovereignty and security of 
the country’s citizens, who comhute to be subjected to the 
most offensive and distasteful practices at the hands both 
of the Jsraeb occupation army and of the so-called 
%hsd” client forces, which carry out the orders of the 
Israeli enemy aad subscribe to its aims and purposea. 

The ditkuki~ cutwttly beii faced by the intema- 
tional forces in southera Ubauon are a rest& of the con- 
tinued pmeace of the occupiers aud their mfusal to 
implement Security Council resohttion 425 (1978). The 
forces are thus preveatcd tiom performing their role and 
carrying out tbe task which tbey came to~tblfil, namely, 
tidtrmging about a complete Israeli mthdrawal from 

. 

wfcded under the 4oubla symt!ol A/41/642-sm362. 

[Origin& Arabic/French] 
[23 September 1986j 

The various fragile excuses advanced by Israel in an 
attempt to justify its extended occupation. its prevention 
of the intematiotad forcer from the fulRlment of their 
task and its persistent refusal to implement Security 
Council resohuions detract from the respect and credibil- 
ity accorded to the Council and impair its effectiveness. 
This is not consistent with your wishes or your inclina- 
tions. and the Lebaaese Government therefore calls once 
again on the Council as a whole and on those of its 
members who believe in the rights of peoples, the preser- 
vation of those rights and the maintenance of their 
sovertiignty, buie~ndence and the security of their 
citizens to take the necessary measures. by mesns of a 
collective decision, to ensure the safety of the intema- 
tiond forces, 

The Lebanese Government understands the concern of 
participating States for the safety of their units and the 
security of their soldiers aad for the safety and security 
of all the huernational forces. This safety can be ensured 
only by means of a complete Ismeli withdrawal. The 
!Iecn%3ry-Geaerall. Mr. P&z de Cudhr, addressed this 
subject in his report by calling for respect for Security 
Council resolutions and action towards their implementa- 
tion. 

The Lebanese Government is convinced that no State 
member of the Security Couacil is unaware of its respon- 
sibility witb regard to tite current acts of aggression, 
practices aad tbrcats emsnating from the Israeli occupiers 
which threaten wuthem Lebanon. The fatter continue to 
extend their occupation and to advance fragile exc~ in 
order to avoid implementation of the Council’s wishes, as 
set fcwth in its successive resohuioas. The Government 
fears that it is the intention of certain elements to oblige 
the iatemetional forces to withdraw. This would create a 
vacuum in the region which would lead, as eta&d in the 
report of the Secmmry-General, to threats which could 
not bc ampted or petmimI by aayoae. 

Rashid KARAMl 
Prime Mhdeter and 

Mitdster for Foreign and l&pattUU~~ 

On iastmction8 from my Govemmen~ I have the 
honour to brhtg to your attention the acts of aggression 

A8 YOU are well aware, th08e act8 of aggression can 

petp&atcdby%raelagaiastatvasiubiountLebamm, 
dy contribute to aa alread 
Labaaon. attd Israel alone SiI 

explosive situatioa in South 
ould be held accouIlteble for 

SOUlhLebaDonIUlddtelkk&lVelloy. theconsequeacesofitsactious. 
At the same tittm, Israel is continuing its mihtary Ishouldbeltratcfuifyouwouldhavethe~ofthis 

buildup along the borders with Lebanon ia a move that 
would con8tilute a prehtde to aaother invasiott. 

letter ad its annex circulated 88 an oltieial dactmttt of 
theGenemlAasemblyaadofthe&curityCotmcil. 

xzii Iunlm Iho double symbnl A/41/646-s/18363. 

@pe4 M. Rachid FARn0uRY 
Pennand &wmtative qfL&twn 

to the U&d Nathnts 
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lrmell war planes tanbed the Ewlkk urea In ths Bckns Vallev on 
Timmday. ZS ‘September 1986. On the ssme dsy s number of ls-meli 
war danm had raided tlw wmhmmm suburbs of dte cllv of Sldun snd 
Bndtbree air-wgmund missiles which wlted in the d&h of one per- 
ran snd injury lo two ulhcn. scuwding 10 lnfommtion pmvided to date. 
The lsmell sir Force continued to fly over the thy of Sidun. ths Mieh 
Mieh snd Ein cl-Hilweh cum!* and other neighbouring srcss For some 
hours afmr the air mid. 

This Isrscli mid fame 48 hours r&r the bombing by the Isaeli air 
Force of the villsgcs of Bisur. Altat. Shcmlsn snd Msstul3yc.h in Mount 
t.ebwon. soulh-esst of de csphsl. Bcind. At ti ssmz thnc us the 
bombing. the so-culled Suulh lehunnn Army used 175.mm anilley to 
shell u number of villsges in the south From the emplscemcnts which 
have recenlly bee” bull1 up In the ebel cs-Ssqi Vnlley, ausing n 
number of clvlllsn dcsths end cssusltlcs. 

In addition to the bombing rind shelling, the lsracll army has For 

several days bten mssslng lsrgu numbers of its tmups nlong the length 
of the lnccmstionsl border. In view of the ststcments emunsting Fmm 
lstucli civllbm snd milltar, ofliciulss. in which Ihcy urmgstc to dwn- 
selves the dght tc tic any mcssurcs to &Fend srcss in nonhem Ismel 
and uw area OF the “wwily cone” intide lzbmcse terchcuy. M well ss 
to swwn lb w-called South Lebanon Amw. cherebv wurinn scum on 
lnle&lonul Isws and the Chsrter of ths Unkd N.&k snd kohniunv 
of the Oeneml Assemblv and lhc Se~urhv Council. il would nul be Far- 
Fetched 10 expccl ths~ the nlm of such s&n mighi be tn launch n Fwh 
lnvaslon of soulhem L&mm. 

t.&won condemns dwse mvsge actr of egerewion per@reIed by Ihe 
Iemeli enned forea asui IheIr egente in the region and weme of the dice 
conscwcnces For the situstlon in the south snd the ensuing major 
chrests both to the population of nil parts of L&non und to ti U&d 
Nptlon.s Inlerlm Porte in l&non. II slsu draws sltention lo lhe cususl- 
tics. mswisl dsmsge snd pmbcblc rc.spunscs on the ps~ of the Iegili- 
msw Lebswce nstiunsl rcsistsncc. mC scsle of which il is immible to 
predict. It is thus clear thsl ltruel is directly sccountsble For crcsdng 
this crisis snd For thrcstcning pace nod sccurily in the region. 

DOCUMENT sm364* 

Letter dated 26 September 1986 from the representative of Lebaaon 
to the Secretary-General 

[Original: An&c/English] 
[26 Sep:ember J 984 

Further to my le.tter of 26 September 1986 [S/J83a. and on instructions from 
my Government, I have the honour to inform you of yet another act of aggression 
per@rated by Israel t&y against the village of Yatar, situated in the area of opera- 
tion of the United Nations Interim Force in Lebanon. 

I should be grateful if you would have the text of this letter and is annex circu- 
lated as an official document of the General Assembly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) M. Rachid FAKHOURY 
Pemronenl Representative of Lebanon 

to the United Nations 

A unll of lhe Iereeli enny and a unll of the ee-cdlul &tub l&nen Army elleeked Ihe village of 
Yatm elMed In the errp of eperelien of lhe United Naiad Interim Porte in Lcbpnoa WNlPlL). Iday. 
Pddisy. 26 L?qmlbm 1986. 

1%~ unit. which Eomprleed Few tenbe and thme emufed pmond eerdere. occupkl the villege For P 
number of hwe. During We time it reMed hewe end blew (ome of Ihem up. It eubecqwnly eMed a 
bnrrict on (ha lbmhem appmwh to the villrlge awl pmvmm!d any traslc Roln enmltng or leaving. nwl~ 
the opcmtlon, two helleqwe elrcled fLuwe Yetar with the aim of tefmrking rind intimldrtlng the populu- 
lkm. 

vLldaed lnlder the donble symbol Al41/647.g!18364. 

Upon instruction of my t3overnment and pursuant to 
the IWsion’8 latter dated 18 June 1986 [S/J8J6fi, I have 

the honour to bring to your attention the rezent art of 
aggression committe4i by the illegal Vietnamese force9 in 
Kmnpudm in vlolathm of TbaiIa&s sovereignty and 

‘cl udm the duuble symbol AI41/6S1-8/1g36s. tedmid buegrlty, a8 follows. 
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on 20 September 1986. at 08w hours, appmxiolstely 
100 Viettramese Iroops nude an hualrsion &to llii tcrri- 
tory. northwest of o-Bok pass, Ban Kruat District, Buri 
Rum ROV~IW. about 2 kilometres from the Thai- 
Kampuchean border. This prompted the Thai local 
military uuits to push back the intruding Vietnamese 
troups. But with the support of artillery shellin?rs by Viet 
Nam from inside Kampuchea, the Vietnamme forces 
have been able to entrench themselves oo Hill 538. The 
clashes have so fur resulted in the injuries of two Thai 
soldiers and damage to the properties of inuocent Thai 
villsgers. 

Re Vietnamese act of aggression constitutes n breach 
of Theiland’s sovereignty and territorial integrity, con- 
trary to various pronouncemeots by Viet Nam to respect 

the sovereignty and terr8orial integrity of Thailand. The 
Royal Thai Covermuent strongly condemns this delib- 
erate hostile act by the Vietnamese forces against Thai- 
land and denmuds that Viet Nam withdraw forthwith its 
troops from the Thai territory. The Royai Thai Govern- 
ment will not tolerate Viet Nam’s act of aggression, for 
which the Vii Govermneot must bear fuil rcspon- 
sibility and amsequences. 

I have the honour to request that the text of this letter 
be circulated as an official document of the Ctneral 
Assembly and of the Security Councii. 

(Sign&J M. L. Birabhongse KASEMS~ 
Permanent Representative of 77railan.d 

to the United Nations 

DtnxMmT s/18367* 

Letter duted 29 September 1986 from the repreee&tlve of Afuhmtbt~ to the Seereturv-General 
-[Origi%aI: English] 

[29 September 1986j 

I have the honour to inform you that the Charge 
d’affaires of the Pakistan Rmbassy at Kabul was sum- 
moned to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Demo- 
cratic Republic of Afghanistan at nuoo on 25 &ptember 
11986 and the following was brought to his attentioo by 
the Director of the Phst Political Deparmmnt: 

“A recodssance aircraft of the Pakistan military 
forces violated the airspace of the Democratic Republic 
of Afghanstan in the area of Torkham. The aircra9, 
which was flying at a speed of 600 kilometres per 
hour, penetretcd 2 kilometres into the airspace of the 
Democratic Republic of Afghanistan and, after con- 
ducting 4 minutea of flight, withdrew from the point of 
its entry. 

‘The Government of the DemccratIc Republic of 
A~~~coadsrmPs~ha~iveaetsby PPlrisOla 
rm ituy forces, protests them to the Government of 
Pakistan and demands that the military autIloritiea of 

%L%wbd umkr ttto double symbol N4tl~7-Sl18367. 

Pakistan put an end to these actions; otherwise, the 
responsibility for the consequences shag rest with the 
Government of Pakistan. 

‘Shoihrly. the military authorities of Pakistan, in 
order to cover up their provocative actions, have 
&hoed that Afghan armed forces have allegedly con- 
ducted aerial and ground attacks against Teri Mangal 
of Kurmm Agency, North Waxiristan and Chamar on 
16. 17 and 19 September. 

‘“Ihe Government of the Democratic Republic of 
Afghanistan, after a thorough investigation, considers 
these allegatIons as totally void of reality and therefore 
categofically rejects the03 and demaods that the Pakis- 
taui ~thorities put an end to such, baseless allega- 
tiOM." 
I have ti~tther the honour to request the circulation of 

this letter as a documeot of the CIeneral Assembly and of 
the Security Council. 

(Signed) M. Farid Z~ntf 
Pentwtent Repr~entative of &@anistan 

to the United Nations 

~rdsted29~~1986~tberepnscntstlveoftheUnltodArpb~ 
tothe-ofthe~cotloell 

[Original: Engl&hJ 
129 September 1984 

Ihavethehonourtotmnsmitherewiththetextofa 
lettefdated26 bw 

et3- 
Letles&led26t?qwabw1986fromtboObnrvorofltloFbtsalne 

ZehdiI&bT . 
1986 addressed to you b Mr. 

Permaoent observer of the Po¶lLe UbWSlbDoronnlptiol,tOtbO-oltbOSSClUtl~courril 
Liberation Grgtwiz&a to the United Nations. Furlba~~koorOf24~1986,iOWhfd,dcvclopmenu 

Iwouldbeverygrate8tlifyoucolddarmogethatthis wma brou$a to your lllmdas S4UdD&IlUOllUlNWdbyYMSW 

lettfzrbe&cuRtedasadocumentofthe%urityComr- Amfa. cluimMn of lhs Eaooake cormniltse of the Foladine L&m- 

CU. 
donor@7&n.foiaforlnyolllbaIsmeIhprcuricdoulansclof 
stUelemr&moo2S8cplemba.Sbr~facliwarplmclnl~Ihs 

mnhcm boti 
owmtion will 

I have 81 
letterdated 

i?ti!Gz: . 

Iwoukib 
letter to be 
C4WllCil. 

toyanimmedl 



nonhem bonlen. A spokesman #atal that the antidpatcd military 
opsrstion will be targeted against Anfnt’s men in south l&anon whoso 
curtent number Is in the thouan& ard tlut the real danger is ths 
increasing potential of thaa me” end their alllaoa with mctllbers of 
Nllllsh. Ths ltmeli troops will ba deployed by *ad, sea and sir; the 
axis will bs: (a) Tibnln. Jwayyeh. Mahake. Kens; (b) Nabatlyyeh, Al 
Dover; md (c) h4n]hnmh. The Sidon ata will be the main target. which 
will be dealt witk by air and sea with a probability of a sea landing. An 
amoured dlvisbn and a mchnlad infantry battalion am already In 
ths s0.cslled Wurlty zom. 

We lwe infomution tlut the are troop cf~ncfntmtlora In Oilead 
nod Kiryat gluttom, comprihg at amaoutal division atul surface mls- 

sllu. A tank battalion, M infantry battalion ud 8 uttlt of I39 mtilkxy 
w mn~~rntcd in the area of Jllhwtiych end Jealaa. 

On~hcmomlllnof25Scplcmbcr.~lrrscliPirformwuputon 
nbn. An Ismell hldp nrd thea landing cmfb were moving~in the 
dmziion of Zahtani. mutk of Mon. It in athated thst Ihe opmtlon 
will be IauMtul by I OCtobzr. It hsr beat mVt&d huther ht thB 
oovNNN?nt of the utllted &ted of Amcries htu UsWed luvl of its 
support. as the operation will be c&cd out under tke sJogatt Umbat- 
tlng international temhn”. 

I sm instructal by Chalmtan Amfat to draw your lmtne&te attention 
witk the view to the impettdhg aggmsht lading to a major 
aalagmtion. a& the impllcatiotts thetwf. 

llocmmm s/18369* 

Letter doted 26 September 1986 from the representative of P&i&au 
to the secretary-Genelnl 

[&igiMk @fish] 
129 September lSk%J 

Further to my letter dated 18 September 1986 [WBWJ, I have the honour to 
report g you a serious incident in violation of Pakistan airspace from the Af8hanistan 
side, which occurred on 23 September. On that date. at 1930 hours (Pakistan standard 
time), two Afghan aircruft violated Pakistan airspace and fired 31 rockets in the Teri 
Mangal area of the Kurram Agency. as a result of which three Pakistani nationals and 
two Afghan reftIgces were injured. 

The Afghan Charge d’tiaires was summoned to the Poreign Office in I&m&ad 
on 25 September. and a strong protest was lodged with him over this unprovoked 
attack. 

I request you to have this letter circulated as a document of the General Assem- 
bly and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) 8. Shah NAWAZ 
Permanent Representatbe of Pakistan 

to the United Nations 

Wradatal under the double symbol A/41/659s118369. 

nocuMENT s/l8370 

I have the honour to transmit herewith the teat of a Jsmel hns mmtmomd mnwlng Jutge tnlliIwy foEen In souut 
letterdatedz4qMmbar1986addreWdtoyoubyMr. t4bluwaa.wtlhtwontNybondbns~ppndwlIblnQksnodhuvyuul- 
&hdi Labib Tent, Permanent Observer of the Pale&te lay bdng tmwly dqhyed In ddltkm to tba 8oulled &atlt Lebanon 

Libemtion OrganiWon to the United Nations. Army. Oatcml Elun, fo- C&f of St18 of Ute lurcli uttty. bu 

Iwould~verygretefulifyouwouldarrangeforthie 
kcnnppolIttrdM amtmlteoftkSoforcanweJlu-of 
tkaexallrd&uthLabamnAtuty,withOmmlUmdrsJtbdqtty. 

lettertobecirculatedasadocumeattofUteSecurity 
counciI. 

TbsIstaoli@t.ofwblcJtweludwamedeafllef,~riwdrtthp 

(signed) hfOhUIlt?d thtSBt3hI h&ML! 
9&Jutthnfugescampsln8attll-,owdlu-cIvK- 
llMltlthStW3.IllS&UthUtb&6fUUtNRJwillbe@MtthO 
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